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British takeover in N. Ireland threatens civil war
¦':¦
By RODNEY PINDER
LONDON £AP)—The British government took over the
government of Northern Ireland today, ending 50 years of
local Protestant rule in a bid for peace that risked civil var.
Prime Minister Edward Heath told the House of Commons that Northern Ireland's provincial government is being
prime minister, Brian Faulkner.
suspended . He said the strife-torn province will be governed
Faulkner and his Protestant government said they would
by a commission appointed by London and headed by a new
resign rather than agree to Heath's peace plan, which they
appointee to the British Cabinet.
consider capitulation to the terrorists of the Irish Republican.
In an overture to the Roman Catholic minority in the six ¦ ¦ Army. • ' .
northern counties of Ireland, Heath also announced plans to
Heath announced that Faulkner would remain in office
release some of the suspected guerrillas interned there withuntil the British Parliament passes the necessary legislation. *
out trial and a plebiscite on whether the people of Northern
Heath said the takeover would last a year but could be
Ireland want to unite with the Irish Republic.
extended.
The outcome of the plebiscite is a certainty since ProtesHeath had proposed to Faulkner that the British governtants outnumber Catholics 2 to 1 in Northern Ireland and are
ment take control of all security in Northern Ireland — insolidly opposed to Catholic rule from the South. v
cluding the police — while at the sairie time phasing out the
The government took direct rule of the province after 31
internment without trial of suspected IRA members, one of
months of religious-politicarwarfare that has taken 286 lives
the chief Catholic demands,
and brought Britain to its gravest constitutional crisis since
Faulkner maintained his government would be turned
King Edward VIII abdicated in 1938.
into a puppet regime if it surrended control of security to
Heath's action was the result of the collapse Thursday
London. And hard-liners in his regime were adamantly opnight of crisis talks between him and Northern Ireland's
posed to any modification of the interment policy.

London commission to govern

With 14,500 British troops in Northern Ireland already
hard pressed by the Catholic guerrillas of the IRA , the army
put 2,000 more on standby alert to be flown there.
Heath said his seizure of control of the province was
"an indispensable condition for progress in finding a political
solution in Northern Ireland."
He vowed to press on with the war against the IRA and
said that although some internees will be released, "we
will retain the power to arrest and intern those who there
is good reason to believe are actively involved in terrorism,
and violence."
The violence in Northern Ireland in recent months has
been the work of the Catholic guerrillas of the Irish Republican Army, but the end of local government was expected
to bring a Protestant backlash that could easily escalate
into full-scale civil war.
Two months ago Faulkner forecast a Protestant reaction
"the like of which has never been seen or envisaged," if

Ulster's constitution was tampered with. "Considerable restraint has' been shown in the face of violence and murder,"
he said . "There would not be the same restraint if the constitution was seen to be . in ' peril ;" •
The militant Ulster Vanguard Movement, which claims
thousands of followers, announced it would fight direct rule
by London all the way. The movement fears that direct
rule is the first step toward London handing the province
over to the Irish Republic and Catholic rule.
The Rev. Ian Paisley, the Protestants' loudest voice,
demanded total
of the province with the rest of
as integration
Scotland and Wales are integrated.
Britain just
He ^ said if the British did not absorb the six Ulster counties, it would be proof that London's real design was to keep
the province nominally separate "so that its eventual surrender to a united Ireland will be less readily recognizable
as an act of unparalleled fratricide."
The IRA said even those reforms which Faulkner and
his cabinet rejected would not be enough to satisfy Catholic
militants.
The IRA's Provisional wing is demanding complete with- ,
dra wal of British troops from the province, abolition of the
Ulster government arid total amnesty for all political :
prisoners.
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To bo/once defections

Nixon ponders
businessmen
^
he must fire

IN WAKE OF RESIGNATIONS. -.'... PresY
ident Nixon meets with his Cost of Living
Council in- the White House Cabinet Room
Thursday before announcing plans for the
Pay Board, Four of the five labor members
of the board quit. From left are Dr, Herbert

Main bridge
to Phnom Penh
hit by blast

SAIGON (AP) - Terrorists
blew out the center span of
Phnom Perah's main bridge
across the Mekong River today,
killing three persons a n d
wounding five in the third attack on the Cambodian capital
this week.
Authorities arrested six men
nnd two girls and said they
were the terrorists.

The blast at noon was felt
through the downtown section
of the city as it ripped a 30yard gap in the middle of the
half-mile-long bridge.
Officials said they did not
know how long repairs would
take, but supplying of troops
lighting on the eastern side of
the river would be hampered in
Ihe meantime. The bridge connects Phnom Penh with Highway 6 to the north and northeast .
Officials said ' the terrorist s
put a large plastic charge inside a truck , abandoned it in
the middlo of the bridge and
told security guards it had broken down. But tho explosion
went off before they cot away,
Tlrio three dead were believed
to bo security guards.
F r a g m e n lining |ilnstlc
charges attacked severa l ships
anchored in the Bassnc River
on (he southern edge o( Phnom
Penh early Thursday, and one
cargo vessel wns sunk, On
Tuesday, enemy gunners fired
100 rockets into Phnom Penh ,
killing more than 100 persons
and wounding more than 200,
A spokesman for the Cambodian military command said
North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong troops kept up harassing
rocket and mortar attacks on
several government positions in
the Phnom Penh area Thursday
night.
South Vietnamese rangers
and armored vehicles began a
push to help Cambodian forces
clear Highway 15 and lilt the
siege of Prey Vcng, n provincial cnpltn l 30 miles east of
Phnom Penh.

Stein , chairman: of the Council of Economic
Advisers, Nixon, Treasury Secretary John B .
Connally and Donald Rumsfeld , executive director of the Cost of Living Council. (AP
Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) The new "public" Pay
Board set a rare Friday
meeting for today as President Nixon pondered which
four businessmen he must
fire to balance four union
defections.
United Auto Workers President Leonard Woodcock left
the board Thursday as Nixon announced his plans to
reshape the board.
Woodcock; the fourth labor member to resign in
two days, called for a congressional investigation of
the whole wage-price control
effort. House Banking Committee Chairman Wright

Patman, D-Tex., said he
might get one.
The President said he will
keep the present five public
members of the board , plus
just enough businessmen to
balance whatever union
members wish to stay.
Woodcock resigned at almost the same time Nixon
spoke, leaving Teamsters ^
tJnion President. Frank E.
Fitzsimmons the sole representative of organized labor
on the board.
So the new board will
have seven members: Fitzsimmons, the five public
members, and whichever of
the present five business
members Nixon chooses.
The While House said it
didn't know who the choice
would be or when the decision would he made.
Director George Shultz of
the Office of Management
and Budget said all seven
members would be considered public members, although the union and business representatives would
be expected to stand up for
their particular views.
The President , who personally announced his plans
to newsmen after outlining
them to a special session of
the Cost of Living Council ,
severely criticized AFL-CIO
President George Meany,
who walked off the board
Wednesday with two AFLCIO colleagues.
Nixon said Mean 's resignation had been prompted
by the Pay Board 's rejection of a 20.9-percent firstyear pay raise for West
Coast longshoremen.
"The Pay Board was
right ,'" Nixon said. "Mr.
Meany was wrong."
He said he respected
Meany as a labor leader ,
but added: "An President.
1 cannot permit any leader
representing a special interest, no matter how powerful, to torpedo and sink a
program that is needed to
protect the public interest, "

Ion Nol: physically,
politically weakened

By HOLGER JENSEN
PHNOM PENH (AP) Cambodia's ailing dictator,
Marshal Lon Nol, h a s
emerged from, a two-week
government crisis physically and politically weaker.
Since March 10 he has
lost his right-hand man and
his chief of state, resumed
work on a constitution he
doesn 't want and been
forced to promise free elections soon.
"Lon Nol's popularity has
declined ," said one American observer. "He might
still win a free election ,
but he would probably be
emharrassed by the amount
of opposition displayed,
"It is not so much a dislike of him or his policies
but the fact of his illness.
The Cambodians feel he
cannot cary the burden,
but he's still trying to run
the show.
"They 'd be perfectly willing to keep hirn as a semiactive president , laying cornerstones and gracing ceremonies."
Lon Nol had been making
a slow recovery from the
effects of the stroke ho suffered Inst year.
But military reverses, student discontent, rebuffs
from men ho considered his
closest supporters and the
political concessions ho has
line! to make have taxed his
hen Hh.
Cambodian newsmen who
saw him nt a meeting with
h i a province governors
Thu rsday said ho could only
wnlk with tho assistance of
three aides and his hands
shook so much he had to
hold on to his fingers.
Tlie Marshal' s troubles
beg-in last full after he dissolved the National Assembly on Oct, 14 and announced an end to "this
sterile game of liberal democracy ." The assembly
beenme a constituent assembly charged with drawing up a new constitution.

Lon Nol then came under
severe criticism from his
field commanders for the
failure of the military cam-
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paign in the northeast ,
which he insisted on directing from his sickbed . The
government force was routed.
Lon Nol mollified military
discontent by promoting
many field commanders
from colonels to generals.
But student opposition was
growing and it found a
scapegoat in acting Premier Sisowath Sirik Matak ,
the marshal's most trusted
associate and the man who
ran things when Lon Nol
was too sick.
The crisis came to a
head March 10. Lon Nol dissolved the constituent asassembly when it was on
tho verge of ratifying a new
constitution , accepted the
resignation of Chief of State
Cheng Heng and made himself chief of state. Two days
later he fired Sirik Matak
and his Cabinet and declared himself president of
the new Khmer Republic .

On the inside:

T,le Winona City Plannin g Commission ThuraDlannaFC
rid-lll_Tt> ,|ay nj R |,) waded throu gh a number of policy
considerations that, could alter the course of city development over the next. 20 years, paving Hie way for some formal
decision-making, possibly Within two weeks — story, page .In.

In reshaping the board as
a body representative of only the public, Nixon abandoned the concept demanded earlier by Meany —
that the board have public,
Jabor ¦and business members. . -.
The new, whittled-down
shape of the Pay Board may
give it a stiffer policy toward individual wage settlements. Had the public members prevailed, for example, a I6.8-per-cent first-year
raise for soft-coal miners
would have been cut back
somewhat in the board's
first wage decision last
year.

THINKING IT OVER' .. . . Britain Prime Minister Edward Heath (left) and North Ireland Premier Brian Faulkner are deep in thought after a meeting at No. 10 Downing
Street Thursday night. (AP Photofax)

Waldh eim set to name
Chinese undersecretary
By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
Wl — The United Nations
is about to get its first undersecretary - general from
communist China , diplomatic sources reported today.
The sources said Secretary - General Kurt Waldheim and the Chinese had
agreed that Peking's first
representative in the U.N.
would head the department
that deals with trusteeship and nonself-governing
territories.
But it is being expanded
to deal with colonialism and
such related problems as
racial conflicts in Rhodesia
and South Africa.
The Chinese requested
the colonialism post, it was
reported . Their request
was in lino with their desire1, expressed when they
joined the United Nations , to

associate themselves with
the so-called Third World,
between the Soviet bloc and
the United States and its allies.
The top posts in the U.N.
secretariat are distributed
geographically and include
an undersecretary - general
from each of the five permanent members of tho Security Council — the* Soviet
Union , China , the United
States , France and Britain .
The identity of the new
Chinese undersecretary-general is expected to be
disclosed n e x t Tuesday
when Widdheim announces
the composition of his reorganized Cabinet .
At one point the People's
Republic of China wns reported interested in filling
the vacancy left, by the
death of Ralph J. Bundle,

highest ranking American in
the secretariat and an undersecretary for special affairs ,
The latest word Is that
Bunche's assistant, Brian
Urquhart, a Briton , will be
promoted to the rank of assistant secretary - general
and that Roberto E, Guyer
of Argentina would b-e the
only undersecretary for special political affairs.
One ot the jobs under consideration by the United
States was undersecretary
for General Assembly affairs , a post once held by
Andrew W . Cordier , who also served as executive assistant to the first two secretaries-general, Trygve Lie
and Dag Hammarskjold.
Informed sources sain
Ambassador George Bush
is discussing names with
Waldheim , but no one has
been agreed upon.

On desegregation, busing
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Richardson defends Nixon p lan

liy JOK HALL
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Education Secretary Elliot L,
Richardson nrranged to go before a doubting Senat e Educafr Uf<|||afin Gov . George Wallace of Alabama said Thtirs- ff
tion
sub-pommittce today to defend President Nixon 's pro(|„y
IffalldUU
simply
by
talkreform
ho
can
inspire
tax
y
|j
g posals to end busing nnd concentrate fcdernl spending on
|1 ing about it — story, pane Sn,
poor-school areas.
§ Pjp aftw As quickly as precautions against air piracy have Is
Today 's hearing is expected to be Ihe first of a lengthy
rli
aii
j been devised , the inces of terror have changed
|
| series by various congressional panels on the legislation Nix|
f \ on sent to Capitol Hill last. Monday.
p — story, pnfie Kin.
The Educntion panel is considering that pin t of the packunsure
Wisconsin
's
.Justice
Department
is
f \ age dealing with $2.5 billion and with guidelines Nixon prot'' lirillr-lllg
F-finlfirtP'
whether new teen-age liquor privile ges in- >-\ posed for shutting off further busing orders.
|j
j| elude visitors from neighboring slnles — story, page fin,
fj
Tho proposed onc-yenr moratorium on such orders is
U
Y separate legislation thnt wns sent to the .Judiciary Committee.
homo
have
a
group
County muy
l\
-.mil).
hnf-IA Winona
As the fourth pnrt: of bis anti-busing pronrnm , Nixon snid
^ UI
UU|I IIUIIIU
f m, ,|eij| K1U en| K m operation here by Y
I
he would order live Justice Department to iiuVvcnc in select
afternoon
Is
Thursday
next
January
if
a
timet
utile
discussed
%
f j court cases in which he concluded that jud ges had gone too
i!| followed — story, page lb,
\\ far in ordering busing.
Justice mnde the first move under that directive Thurs$ T-Hi-<i-!--t-A-il Jl(,(l W'nC n»<l Melnisc , nol expected to £¦]
§i I UUI II(HilU-ll |„, y ) !wk t|,|s y (W. draw undefeated k day, asking a District Court jud #e to delay action in the
f{[ teams tonigh t, in their drive for a rematch of the YM\ Minne- n Detroit desegregation ense until Congress considers Nixon 's
j* sola Class A high school basketball final — story, page 2b. \ i moratorium .
Such a delnv. the motion said, "will contribute to the orifei«aa!is&_ -LWi!i_ :'»^^

derly resolution of the matters " nnd "will not materially
affect the timely resolution of issues before the court. "
.liidRn Stephen J . Roth ruled last Sept, 27 thnt the Detroit
school system was segregated, He is considering several
desegregation plnns , some of which probabl y would Involve
extensive busing ,
The Education subcommit tee Is dominated by liberals
with strong civil-rights inclination s who long hnvo supported
busing where it is considered necessary to end a segregated
school system .
Many of litem were highl y critical of Nixon 's message in
advance of Richardson 's appearance.
They said the guidelines lie proposed to bar any further
busing orders are very likely unconstitutional and , In any
event , might well .slop or roll hack tho substantial progress
made in dismantling dual .school systems.
As for (lie $2.5 bi llion , Ihey emphasized flint this would
be simply a rejuggling of funds already voted on by Congress,
and without , n dime of new money .
If the President wants a substantial improvement in
innei -eitv schools with large numbers of children from poor
homes, they contend , he is going to have to ask for far
more money .
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Great Surplus
receives site
plan approval

At Community
Memorial Hospital

The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
gave fairly routine approval to
a site plan for reconstruction
of a downtown building that
burned Feb. 7.
The site plan, brought by the
Great Surplus Stores/Involves
the former Federal - Sunbeam
WEATHER PLEASANT . . . Cool weather is forecast to Bakery site at 101 E. 3rd St.
continue today for the East and most of the Pacific coast. The building was being remodWarmer weather is expected in the rest of the country . Show- eled for the surplus store when
ers are forecast for the Pacific Northwest and northern and . it was destroyed by fre.
central Rockies. Show flurries are forecast for part of the
The commission conditioned
Midwest changin g to rain or showers for the Mississippi
its approval on the solution of
Valley. Snow is forecast for northern New England. <AP
some minor engineering problems and on the receipt of a
Photofax)
zoning variance.
The variance is needed, commissioners were told, because
the area is currently zoned for
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
manufacturing, which requires
the 24 hours ending at noon today:
25-foot setback from the sidea
Maximum temperature 40, minimum 15, noon 33, no preThe site plan calls for the
walk.
cipitation, "'"' .
building to extend ri ght to the
A year ago today :
sidewalk line, just like all othHigh 27, low 10, noon 21, no precipitation,
Normal temperature range for this date 45 to 27. Re- er buldings in that block.
The new structure will be a
cord high 75 in 1924, record low 2 in 1940.
building and will enone-story
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:01, sets at 6:25.
compass 10,100 square feet.
11 A M MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Measuring 80 by 115 feet , the
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30.24 and falling, wind from the building will also allow space
east at 5 mph, cloud cover 15,000 thin, scattered , visibility 20 for a seven-car parking .area at
•
the rear. :
milesWinona architect W. Wayne
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)
Smith said the engineering probThursday
lems, which dealt primarily
1p.m. 2 3 4 5 6. 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
with drainage for the parking
36 37 38 36 34 30 28 26 25¦ 24 23 22
area and adjustment of a storm
' " . Today . ' '
sewer beneath the parking
l a.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
area, will be resolved.
20 20 18 18 19 20 22 26 30 31 32 33

Local observations

1st Quarter
March 21

Full
March 29

Forecas ts
S.E. Minnesota

Partly cloudy to cloudy
tonight and Saturday with
chance of showers Saturday. Low tonight 24 to 28.
High Saturday 40 to 48.
Probability of precipitation
10 percent tonight, 30 percent Saturday.

Minnesota
Partly cloudy to cloudy
tonight a n d
Saturday.
Chance of scattered showers west tonight and west
and south Saturday, Low
tonight 12 to 20 northeast,
20 to 30 over the remainder
ot the state. High Saturday
35 to 53.

Wisconsin

Fair east, partly cloudy west,
cold again. Lows 12 to 18 northeast, 17 to 25 southwest. Saturday, partly cloudy not much
temperature change with highs
In the upper 30s to lower 40s.

5-day forecast
Sunday through Tuesday:
Variable cloudiness Sunday thr ough Tuesday with
little temperature change.
A chance of showers Sunday night through Tuesday.

Last Quarter
April 6

¦ ' . ' New
April 15

Highs from the upper 30s;
extreme northeast to near
50 southwest. Lows In the
teens and low 20s north to
the 30s south.
WISCONSIN
P a r t i y cloudy Sunday.
Chance of rain Monday and
Tuesday. A slow warming
trend. Highs in the upper 30s
and low 40s Sunday and mostly in the 40s Monday and Toesday. Lows 15 to 25 Sunday
lifting to the upper 20s and low
30s Monday and Tuesday.

Homestead tax
relief clinics
are provided

WHITEHALL, Wis. - The
Western Dairyland Economic
Opportunity Council, Inc. is
providing a free service to assist the elderly in completing
applications to file homestead
tax relief claims.
The schedule for this week is:
Monday, bank of Galesville, Independence City Hall, and Senior Citizen Center at the Alma
bank, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and
at Whitehall Senior Citizen Center, 1 to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, Senior Citizen Center in village
hall, Nelson, and Arcadia City
The Mississipp i
, 9 a.m. to noon ; WednesFlood Stage 24-hr. Hall
day, Senior Citizen Center in
Stage Today Chg. village hall, Cochrane, 9 a.m. to
Red Wing ..... 14 7,9 4- .8 not; Thursday , Senior Citizen
Lake' City .....
10.5 + .9 Center in Fountain City . AudiWabasha ...... 12 9.3 4- .4 torium and City Hall, TrempeaAlma Dam ....
7.0 + . 4 leau , 9 a.m. to noon , and April
Whitman Dam
5.9 + .5 3, Bank of Pigeon, Pigeon Falls,
Winon a Dam ..
7.4 — .1 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
WINONA .... . 1 3 8.7 — .3 Persons who may be eligible
Tremp. Pool ..
10.0
0 for a refund on taxes paid
Tremp. Dam ..
9.4 + .3 must be 65 or over on Jan. 1,
Dakota ' - . . ;
9.9 4-11 1971; received an income of less
Dresbach Pool
9.4 — .1 than $5,000 during the year;
Dresbach Dam
6.8 4-1.1 paid rent or owned a home ,
La Crosse
12 8.5 4-1.0 . and are not receiving county
TributarjCStcejms
old age assistance, aid to the
Chippewa at Durand a.5 4- .8 blind , or aid to totally and perZumbro at Theilman 32.0 —1.0 manently disabled persons.
Tremp. at Dodge . .. 8.8
0 Social Security numbers, exBlack at Galesville 7.9 4-1.8 act information on income and
La Crosse at W . Sal. 6.5 —1.0 1971 real estate tax bill or rent
6.9 — .3 information should be brought
Root at Houston
to the clinic.

In years gone by
(Extracts from the files o) this news-paper. )

Ten years ago . . . 1962
Warren Bonow , a 169-average bowler , is the handicap
all-events champion of the Winona Bowling Association . Doubles champions were Bruce Stanton and Bob (Rusty) Podjaski.
Unemployment claims jumped to the winter 's high of
1,201 in the tri-county area .
Paul Gicl , former Winona and University of Minnesota
foolbali and baseball star , will speak at tlie annual Sugar
Loaf District Boy Scout banquet.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
Wabasha has a free bridge across the Mississippi River
today , nnd a lifelong dream of the businessmen nf this communit y has rome. true . E . B . Wise , vice president of the
Wnli 'i'j'sh'n-Nelson Bridge Co.-lhe company which built and
operated the toll bridge since itv.iO—telephoned the , hvldgeIcixler from SI . Paul to close up shop and lei Ihe traffic
flow freely.
The oily council voted to ask the legislature for approval
to issue up to $200,000 in bonds for construct ion of a swimming pool in Winona .

Fifty years ago . . . 1922
What is believed to be I ho lasl of th e puck of wolves
that has been causing trouble in the vicinity of Trcmpca^
lean wns killed .
Stunners from St . Paul , l.n Crosse , Rochester , Plainview
and other neighboring cities will join the members of the
Winona Shrine club at n formal dancing parly al the Masonic
Temple .

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
The Winona Wagon Co. this week shipped n consignment
ot w.'iftons to Africa.
The high school commencement purls for |fi!i7 were assigned as follows: Valedictorian , Miss Annie Dynr; snlutii torinn . Miss Florence Gnrloek,
C. A . Biercc, who recently went to Colorado with a party
of mun whose purpose was settling on land In that state
which Mr. Biercc represents , has returned home and is quite
enthusiastic over the success of the cnlcrpri.se,

One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
Messrs, Youmans Bros ,, and Hodgins started their sawmill today for the season '* campaign.

Elsewhere
High Low Pr
40 29 .29
Albany, cldy
Albu 'que , clear
73 39 .02
Amarillo , cldy
72 44 .02
Anchorage , clear
2fl 8 ..
53 28 ..
Asheville , clear
Atlanta , clear
64 34 ..
Bi rmingham , cldy 68 37 ..
47 35 ..
Bismarck , cldy
49 34 ..
Boise, cldy
51 37 ..
Boston , cldy
32 23 ,11
Buffalo , snow
73 42 ...
Charleston , clear
59 26 ..
Charlotte , clear
37 30 ..
Chicago , cldy
32 26 T
Cincinnati , snow
2f(
Cleveland , snow
5fi 27 .,
Denver , clear
47 26 ..
Dos Moines , cld y
28 21 .Ot
Detroit , clear
22 -6 ..
Duluth. clear
89 67 ..
Fort Worth , cldy
33 15 ..
Green Bay , clear
51 25 ..
Helena , dear
37 24 ..
Ind' apolis, cldy
81 48 ..
.lacks 'ville , clear
Kansas City, cldy 55 10 ..
61 47 ,..
Little Rock , cld y
Los Angeles , cldy 71 54 ..
42 27 ..
Louisville , cldy
23 14 T
Marquette , clear
f>(> 42 T
Memphis , rain
80 fil ..
Miami , clear
Milwaukee , clear ' 32 21 ..
37 18 ..
Mpls-SI.P. . cldy
Mow Orlenns , clear 79 46 ..
47 32 .,
New York , cldy
fill 52 , 41
Okln. City, cldy
411 32 ..
Omaha , cldy
42 30
Philad' phia , cldy
85 55 .,
Plinenix , clear
21)
Pittsburg h, snow
Pi land , Me., snow 45 35 ,01
57 44 .0!)
Hand. Ore., rn|n
57 33 .01
Rapid City, rain
50 32 ..
Richmond , cldy
51 32 .,
St. Louis , cldv
5!l 31 .50
Salt Lake., clear
67 54 .,
San Diego, clear
60 49 .,
Ron Fran ., cldy
51 42 ,13
.Seattle, rain
48 30 .,
Spokane, cldy
77 58 .,
Tampa , clear
Washington , cldy
45 31 ..

..

Vlj ltlno hours: Medical ,nd surgical
patlonti: 2 to 4 and 7 to J:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to J:30 »nd 7 to
1:00 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient llmlled, to two 4t
one time.

THURSDAY
Admissions
Carl Zeise, 606 E. King St.
JMrs. Rose Yeadke, Winona
Rt. 3, Minn,
Vernon Mote, Utica, Minn,
Discharge Mrs. Richard Walker and
baby, Bloomington, Minn.
Mrs Richard Walker and
baby, 515% W- Mill St
Mrs. Curtis Rogge and baby,
461 Deborah Ave. :
Mrs. Boyd Boynton and baby,
Lewiston, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ruben
King St., a daughJr., 1872 W.
¦
ter. ¦
-.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Volmei,
1426C McNally Drive, a son .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
th
Jimmie
¦ Rydman , 1224 W. 4.

St., 6.

Robby Scott Viestenz, 458 Dacota St., 3.
Jodi Marie Wachowiak , 351
W. Sarnia St., 7.

Gity accidents
Today
7:55 a.m. — East 5th and Liberty streets, intersection collision : Keith A. Bittner, 470
Dacota St., 1969 mode] hardtop,
right rear , $200 ; Mrs. Harold W.
Gerlicher, 629 W. King St., 1969
model " sedan,- front .left, $50.
7:50 a.m. — East 5th and
Zumbro streets, intersection
collision: Gerald J. Feldmeier,
Houston Rt. 1, Minn., 1965 model hardtop, front right $25;
Mercellus T. Voelker, • 668 E.
King St., 1969 model jeep, left
side, $250.
FIRE CALLS
3:35 p.m. — Figgly Wiggly
parking lot , car fire: Mrs.
Carol Bronk , 162 High Forst St.,
fire in the engine compartment,
wires extensively damaged, returned at 3:45 p.m.
Today
8:04 a.m. — East 5th and
Zumbro streets, flushed gasoline at scene of car accident,
no fire,- returned at 8:19 a.m .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winona
No. 51 — Small , black and
white female terrier, no license.
Available.
No. 59 — Small brindle colored male, long hair terrier
type. Available.
No. 60 — Medium size black
and tan female cockapoo. Available.
No 6.2 — Large tan male part
golden retriever . Available.
No. 63 — Three black and
white pups, mixed breed. Available.
No. 73 — Medium size black
and tan male, mostly German
shepherd. Available.
Goodview
No. 205 — Male brown and
white collie puppy. Second day.
No. 206 — Female brown collie. Fourth day.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 61 ,500 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.

Goodvi ew man
charged with
draft violation
A spokesman for the Federal Bureau of Investigation said
Donald R. Rose, 21, 930 44th
Ave., Goodview, voluntarily surrendered Thursday afternoon to
the FBI following an indictment
from the Federal Grand Jury,
St. Paul , Minn. , for failure to
report for induction in tlie armed forces Nov . 17, 1071.
Rose appeared before V, S.
Magistrate Donald C. Steiner ,
Rochester , Minn,, nnrl posted
bond of $2,500 (10 percent in
cash).
No dale has been .set for arraignment in U, S. District
Court , St. Paul. The max imum
penalty for violation of the selective service act is five years
imprisonment and, a $5,000 fine
or both.

Sparta men charged
in Trempealeau Co.
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special )
— Richnrd J. Libke nnd Pnul
Foollmi , Spnrla , Wis. , will appear in Trempealeau County
Court Mondny on fou r charges
of theft. Their preliminary hear,
ing is scheduled for 10 a.m.
The pa ir were chnrged by
Milo Johnson , county special
investigator , with taking an undetermined amount ot change
from Sobotta 's Grocery , and
about $200 in cash from Riverview Lanes, both at Arcadia ,
Wis., Jan, 2„, and taking an undetermined nmmint of money
from Club Midway and the K
and .1 Bar , in the Town of
Burnsidc, Jun . 31.
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Two-State Deaths

Winona Deaths

John H. Tesch
LEWISTON, Minn. - John
H. Tesch, 85, Lewiston, died
at 12:30 a.m. today at Community Memorial Hospital, Winona, following a long illness.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Tesch, he was bora at Lewiston, May 30, 1886. He married
Delia I. Lefky, June 24, 1914 at
Winona. They farmed in Utica
township until retiring here in
1960. She died Dec. 31, 1969.
He was a iriemb«!r of First
Presbyterian Church, Lewiston.
Survivors are one son, Calfford , Lewiston; two grandchildren , and one brother , Bernard, Winona. Three brother,
and three sisteirs have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at First Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Samuel Waring officiating. Buriai
will be in¦ Lewiston City Cemetery. . . .' ' ' - ' ¦'
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home , Lewiston, Sunday alter 3 p.m. until noon
Monday, then at the church
from l. " ".

Elmer R. Gerth
Elmer R. Gerth, 60, 365 E.
Sanborn St., died at 1:50 p.m.
Thursday at Community Memorial Hospital after an illness of
three years.
An employe of Watkins Products Co. here, he was born
herd Jan. 21, 1912, to John and
Caroline Strelow Gerth. A lifetime city resident, he married
Mildred Johnson here Oct. 2L ,
1943. She died in-1965. He was
a member of St. Martin 's Evangelical Lutheran Church here.
Survivors are: six sisters,
Mrs. Lydia Barack and Mrs.
Leo (Ann) Shannon, both of
Robbinsdale, Minn.; Mrs. Mel
(Dorothy) Laughlin , Griffith,
ltd.; Mrs. Eric (Evelyn) Malmloff, Homewood, 111.; Mrs. John
(Eleanor ) Gibson , St. Petersburg, Fla., and Mrs. Enos
(Polly) Belleveau , Brainerd,
Minn., and several nieces and
nephews. Three brothers and
one sister have died.
Funeral service, will he at
l.- oO p.m. Monday at St. Martin's, the Rev. A . U. Deye officiating. Burial will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call after 7 p.m.
Sunday at the ' Martin Funeral
home, and one hour before services Monday at the church.

Leslie L. Lange
LA CRESCENT , Minn . Leslie . L. Lange, 47, La Crescent Rt. l, died at a La Crosse,
Wis., hospital Thursday after
an illness of about one year .
The son of Richard D. and
Mary Smith Lange, he was born
at Midland, S.D., Oct. 30, 1924.
He was reared by foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Albrecht, La Crescent , after he
was 13-years-old. He married
Bernice Bauer. A veteran of
World War II, he was a member
of Hokah, Minn., American Legion Post 498, the Church of the
Crucifixion, La Crescent, and
the Caledonia, Minn., Knights
of Columbus Lodge.
Survivors are; his wife; five
sons, James, La Crescent;
Richard , Houston, Minn.; Raymond, La Crosse, and Daniel
and Mike, at home; seven
daughters, Mrs. James (Rose)
Burssel, Postville, Iowa ; Judy,
Donna , Sharon, Joan , Kathy and
Debbie, at home; two grandchildren ; Ms mother , Prineville , Orerf foster parents, and
four brothers, Theodore Lange,
Caledonia; Lawrence Weinbrood , Joliet, 111.; James Holden, Omaha, Neb. T and Raymond Lange,. Blair , Wis . His
father and one sister have died .
Funeral services Will be at
9:30 a.m. Saturday at Schumacher Funeral Home, La
Crosse, and at Church of /the
Crucifixion at 10, the Rev. Donald Wihkels officiating, with
burial in Crucifixion Cemetery,
La Crescent.
Friends may call at the funeral home today from 7 to 9
p.m. where the Rosary will be
at 8.
Edward Blumentrifr
DAKOTA, Minn. — Edward
Blumentritt, 60, Dakota , Minn .,
died at 5:30 a .m . today at Community Memorial Hospital, Winona.
Funeral arrangements are
being made by Nelson Funeral
Home, La Crosse, Wis. ..

Winona Funerals
Warren F. Bernhardt
Funeral services for Warren
F. Bernhardt, 215 Mankato
Ave,, were held today at Watkowski Funeral Home, the Rev.
Donald Grubisch , St. Stanislaus
Church, officiating. Burial was
in St. Mary 's cemetery.
Pallbearers were Robert Siegler, Daniel Kukowski , Philip
Kramer , Fred
Maroushek ,
James Stoltman and Edward
Kleinschmidt.

Post office
investigates
Wabasha letters

WABASHA, Minn . - Threatening letters , allegedly sent to
four members of the Wabasha
School Board , are now being
investigated by a state postal
inspector.
William H. Wright , program
analyst regarding fraud and
mailability, St. Paul Postal Department, said tihis morning
that his department recently
received the complaint.
He refused to divulge any
further information regarding
the letters until the conclusion
of the investigation.
Two board members •— William Bruegger and Mrs. Merlyn Williams — told the Daily
News that they had received
threatening telephone calls and
letters after the February
school board meeting.
Having no comment were
board members, Ralph Lindgren and Clifford Wilson.
Wabasiha County Sheriff Ed
Lager said he was conducting
an investigation of the alleged
threats, but refused to elaborate.

Nelson named to
state council
by governor
St. Mary's High
Appointment of Winona Super- School at ,Bird
intendent of Schools A. L. Nelson to a 19-member Intergov- Island to close
ernmental Informational Serv-

ices Advisory Council was announced today by Gov. Wendell Anderson .
Authorized by the 1971 legislature , the council will assist
the Minnesot a commissioner o£
education in the development of
electronic data processing systems at the local governmental
level .
The first meeting of the council has been called for April
13.
¦

First flooding of
year hits St. Cloud
ST , PAUL, Minn , (AP) The Minnesota Civil defense office has reported the first flooding of the season.
The office said Thursday ice
jams and high water on the
Snuk River at Waite Park , near
St. Cloud , required evacuation

BIRD ISLAND, Minn. (AP)
— Lack of funds and a declining student enrollment may
force the closing of St. Mary's
High School at Bird Island , the
school board says.
St. Mary 's school board said
Thursday it had informed Bishop Alphonse Schladweiler of the
Diocese at New Ulm that it
would be impossible to keep the
school operating without sustaining yearly losses of close to
$50,000.
The school has an enrollment
of 143 students.
of several families.
The office also snid n dam on
the Clearwater River at Fairhaven in Wright , County, went
out Wednesday, requiring the
evacuation of four families.
Other flooding was reported
at Ada.

^^ TheS3 UP 1
If your bearing loss is mild,
theZ-70maybo exactly what
you've been looking for. If
not , we carry other Zenith
models and' styles to match
almost any loss a hearing aid
can help. Prices start at $85.
And in the price of every
Zenith Hearing Aid, we Inelude, at no additional cost

a bearing test , the skill and
experience in selecting tho
aid that will be most boneflclal to you , as well as the
personal after-purchase adjustments of sett ing and
consultatio n so necessary to
insure your satisfaction.
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QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER

Office Hours: 9:30 «,m. to 5 p.m. Mon.-Frl., 9:30 to 12 Noon Sat .
— Closed During Noon Hour Dally —
Room 104 — Exchano- Building
Phono 454-4804

Municipal Court
WINONA
David M. Paskiewic-, 21, a
Saint Mary's College student,
was found guilty of speeding 45
in a 30-mile .one at 1:21 a.m.
Feb. 17 on West Gihnore Ave.
and Sunset Street by Judge Dennis A. Challeen and fined $30.
Questioned by city attorney
Frank Wohletz, arresting police
officer John Mallander testified
that he observed the car, driven by Puskiewicz, speeding. At
the lime the weather conditions provided for very slippery
road conditions, he said.
Testifying in kis own behalf ,
Puskiewicz said he picked up
speed in an attempt to make the
hill going up to Saint Mary's
but he did not think he was
going 45 miles per hour.
Brian A. Patterson, 22, Lanesboro, Minn., pleaded not guilty
to a charge of failihg to, stop
and identify at .an accident.
He was arrested at 5:45 a.m.
March 12 at Main Street 10
feet south of King Street.
Bond was set at $100 and
trial is scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
April 25.
David W- Goetzman, 23, KochusUr, Minn., pleaded not guilty
to'-a charge o( eareldss driving.
He was arrested at 2:05 a.m.
March 13 on East King and
High Forest streets.
Bond was set at $100 and trial
is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. May
.2.

Idaho man
held here
for warrants

Edward Schuller, also known
as Everett Schuller, 39, Runert, Idaho, appeared before Winona Municipal Court Judge
Dennis A, Challeen en a request from Winona County Attorney Julius Gernes that Schuller be held until two out-ofstate felony warrants are received.
Schuller was to be released
today from the Winona County
jaB. where he is serving a 15day sentence for theft by. check
in St. Charles, Minn.
Gernes informed the court
that Sheriff Helmer Weinmahn
received two teletype messages
Thursday, one from Kansas for
theft by check and one IronColorado for defrauding an innkeeper.
Challeen granted Gernes* request that Schuller be held in
the Winona County jail pending
receipt ol the felony warrants
which are expected Monday or
Tuesday morning.
Schuller was not declared indigent today because he mentioned he had some money in
a bank in Hampton, Iowa, but
he ; was no\ sure what bank the
money was in or the exact
amount. Challeen ordered the
county to pay for _ phone call
to Iowa so the amount of money could be determined.
Bail is set at $10,000 and the
hearing is scheduled for 9:30
a.m. April 20.

FORFEITURES :
John M. Putzier, St. Charles,
Rt. 2, Minn.,. $35, speeding 55
in a #>-mile zone, 7:30 a.m.
March 14, junction of Highway
6i and 14, arreted by the Minnesota Highway Patrol.
James P. Heidinger, Milwaukee, Wis., $20, disobeyed stop
sign , 12:25 p.m. March 16, Highway 61 on West Service Drive
at Kraemer Drive, Highway
Patrol.
STOCKON
STOCKTON, Minn.-The fol- Wisconsin escapee
lowing fines and forfeiture's
Moines
have been collected in Stock- held in Des
ton justice court before Justice DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) of the Peace Mrs. Ray Lafky. Des Moines officials Thursday
All arrests were by the" Minne- night . ' were holding an escapee
sota Highway Patrol on High- from the sheriff's department at
way 14. :
Milwaukee, Wis,, who was apFred F. Mahlke, 175 E. 3rd prehended earlier in the day.
St., Winona, Minn., $15, unsafe Authorities said Des Moines
change of course, Jan. ll; Eu- detective Al Overton stopped
gene E. Ciszak, 459 Grand St., Ausby Hardison, 24, for a rouWinona, $16, disobeyed stop tine automobile check.
sign, Oct. 29; Richard L. Ran- When Overton learned Hardidall, Logansport, Indiana, $10, son was wanted in Wisconsin
40 in a 30-mile zone, Aug. 11; he attempted to arrest him, but
Dale F. Kane, El Paso, 111., Hardison fled , authorities said.
$15, 45 in a 30-mile zone", Jan. They said Overton fired a shot
24; Deborah L, Rannow, Stock- at Hardison, wounding him in
ton, $15, unsafe change of tlie right leg.
course; Jan. 31; June B. Bub- He was placed under police
lite, LaMoille. Minn., $16, 46 in guard at a Des Moines Hospia 30-mile zone, Feb. 3; Dean tal.
W. iWtz, Rushford Rt. 1,
Minn., $26, 56 in a 30-mile zone, istration.
Feh. 3; John P. Costa, Austin, Thomas Greathouse, Black
Minn., $50, driving after sus- River Falls, placed on probapenson, Feb. 6; Paul E. Nel- tion for one year with condition ,
son, St. Mary's College, $30, that first 30 days be served in
60 in a 30-mile zone, Feb. 6; jail , selling intoxicants to mi-,
Marion K. Siewert, Medford nors.
Rt. 1, Minn., $17, 47 in a 30- Theodore M. Neary, La .
mile zone, Feb. 6; Robert P. Crosse, Wis., $34, speeding,
Olson, 514 W. 6th St., Winona, Ronald A. Mitchell, Hixton,
$25, 55 in a 30-mile zone Feb. Wis, , $29, driving on wrong way
7; Stanley F . "Weir , Jr., Mil- of highway.
waukee, Wis., $10, 40 in a 30- Richard A. Rockney, Black
mile zone, Feb. 7; Frederick River Falls, $29, failure to stop
A. Davis, 257 Wilson St., Wino- for stop sign.
William G. Gilbertson, Merna , $15, drive over center line, rillan,
$29, speeding.
Feb. 8; Clarence C. Vetsch , La CalvinWis.,
A.
Cresceint , Minn., $24, 54 in a 30- River Falls, Snowball, Black
mile zone, Feb. 9; Kevin L. er's license. $29, no valid drivHammel, Ey&ta , Minn., $22, 52 Roy A. McConnell, Ettrick,
in a 30-mile zone, Feb. 10; Ray- Wis., $29, speeding; $39 no
,
mond E. Dailey, Lewiston , valid driver's license.
Minn,, $5, violation of restrict- Richard A. Chandler , Alma
ed drivers license, Feb. 15; Al- Center , Wis., $29, failure to stop
fred C. Hodgdon , Blue Earth , for official stop sign.
Minn., $15, improper passing, Darrell J. Steen , Whitehall ,
Feb. 19; Dewaine E. Koetz , Wis,, $29, improper .use of regLewiston, $15, 65 in a 50-mile istration plates.
zone, Feb. 20.
Joseph E. Ward , Durand ,
JACKSON COUNTY
Wis,, $29, failure to stop for offiBLACK RIVER FALLS , Wis . cial stop sign.
(Special) — The following per- James D. Rawson, Blair,
sons were among the several Wis ,, $29 , speeding.
appearing
recently
before George P, Ammann Jr.,
Judge Louis I. Drecktrah in Black River Falls, $19, expired
Jackson County Court .
registration.
Peterson Chevrolet-Olds , Inc., John S. Gard Jr., Merrillan,
Black River Falls, $29, non-reg- Wis,, $29, speeding.
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Formal decision-making may
come soon on city master plan
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer

PIZZA FINALE \ . . The final swimming session brine " : leers assisting; Sessions included treats of pop and chips, and
season for handicapped area youth and volunteers culminated
a soiigfest. The final session was a family swim with as many
in a pizza party Thursday. The 10 sessions, held at Winona
as 80 people in the pool at one time. Plans are no-w under way_
Senior High School pool bi-monthly, began in November un- for the summer camp held annually at Prairie Island Park,
der the supervision of Donald Onnen and Mrs. Harold Meyers. Onheh said . Both activities are sponsored by the Minnesota
Some 30 handicapped youth participated with about 70/volun- SViciety for Crippled Children and Adults. (Daily News photo )

Moe to speak
af county
DFL conclave

State DFL Chairman Richard
Moe will be among the speakers at Saturday 's Winona County DFL convention at Winona
Senior High School auditorium,
party leaders said today. ,
Moe is expected to speak on
party finances and other business matters , according to Morris Bergsrud, Winona , county
DFL chairman.
The convention opens, for business at l p.m. with 269 delegates eligible for seating. It is
expected to be the largest turnout ever for a county DFL convention.
Present indications are that
no long-drawnout battles .will
arise over apportionment of district and state convention delegates , according to Various
party sources . The county will
pick 12 delegates for these conclaves.
• It's anticipated that a convention rule will be introduced
spelling out a method of giving
fair representation to major
presidential candidate groups.
Known by various names, the
system involves sub-caucusing
by supporters of such candidates as Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
Eugene McCarthy, Sen.. George
McGovern, Rep. Shirley Chisholm and others. Each group
gets a share of the delegation
according to its proportionate
strength in the count y convention under this plan.

Tools stolen
from Hwy. 43
stone quarry
Ned Brown of G and Q Construction Co. stone quarry on
Highway 43, reported a theft to
• the Winona County sheriff's office that occurred sometime
Wednesday night.
According to Sheriff Heimer
Weinmann, someone kicked in
the door on a tool trailer and
took a tray from a toolbox containing a set of drive sockets
and all the necessary ratchets
to go with it. Also, a full set
of combination open-end and
box wrenches is missing. A log
chain and some crescent
wrenches were taken from a
grader parked near the trailer.
Value of the missing items
is estimated at $40.

Commissioners discuss
reapportionment plans
¦

The Winona County Board of
Commissioners was told Thursday afternoon that one county
commissioner district reapportionment plan currently under
consideration is probably not
workable.
County Attorney Julius E. Gernes had been asked to determine if it would be legal for
Winona Township and Goodview
village to be in different
¦ ¦ ¦ com-¦
missioner dis- ¦ . '..' • • • . ¦ -. ¦
tricts. They j >>
.¦
are currently vOMlTy
in the same
district, but
]
******¦*¦
o n .possible \ B
remap p l a n
would have placed them in separate districts.
The situation presents a problem because the village splits a
portion of the township" leaving
a small portion of the township
in the Prairie Island area separate from the rest of that township.

oarc

A F T E R SOME discussion
Tnursday, Gernes concluded
that the two portions of the
township could not be in separate" districts.

¦

.

.

.

The township as a whole
could be in a different district than the village of Goodview,. Gernes said, but only if
that district somehow connected the two parts, meeting a legal requirement that the territory be contiguous.
In other words, if Rollingstone and Hillsdale townships
were in the same commissioner
district ( they aren 't now) , Winona Township could also be in
that district somehow connectsion of Goodview , since the two
townships abut the two sections
of Winona Township.
Hillsdale Township is currently in the 5th District, represented by Commissioner James
Papenfuss, Nodine. and Rollingstone Township is now in the
3rd District, represented by
Paul Baer, Fremont.
Gernes had come to the board
Thursday with the opinion that
the two portions of Winona
Township could be placed in
separate commissioner districts,
but County Board members
turned the tables and;gave him
some legal advice, with the result that he quickly conceded
they were correct.
\

.

ON A RELATED subject,
there has been some recent discussion that commissioners
ought to consider making some
districts exclusively rural and
others exclusively urban , but
county board members did not
react favorably to that concept
Thursday.
County Board Chairman Leo
Borkowski said Thursday he
sees grounds to strive in just
the opposite direction, adjusting
the redisricting in such a way
that as many commissioners as
possible represent portions of
both rural and urban areas .
He said that only in that way
can the undesirable split between rural and urban interests
te properly balanced.*If a majority of county board members came strictly from the City
of Winona , Borkowski asserted,
much-needed rural road construction might be seriously imperiled.
Two commissioners currently
represent a combination of rural and urban areas;" two
represent districts that are exclusively within the city of Winona, and the fifth represents
rn exclusively rural district.

In Wabasha County

Youthful participants
dominate DFL meet

By JOYCE LUND
Daily News Correspondent
WABASHA, Minn. - Sheer
pandemonium prevailed during
the earlier portion of the more
than four-hour Wabasha County
DFL convention here Thursday
evening when youthful participants "took over" the proceedings.
An estimated 250 persons
ott-Lded the convention in the
Wabasha County courthouse,
the biggest crowd ever. About
half of them were young adults,
It was apparent the youth ,
many of whom represented the
coalition for peace movement,
wanted to get rid of the "old
guard ."

HARMONY prevailed at the
conclusion of the sub-caucuses.
Mrs. P. W. Swanger, Wabasha, 1st District chairwoman,
suggested that "everyone should
come to a political convention

..

Thirty
THEKAPY EXPLAINED .
Cotter High School students Thursday toured
Community Memorial Hospital ns a part of
a Health Career Week program sponsored by
the hospital auxiliary. Jack Taylor, right ,
chief physical therap ist at tho hospital , demonstrates use of a piece of equipment In
tho hospital' s physical therapy department
to, from the left , Roy De Muth , Cotter guidance counselor , and students Shelly William-

with an open mind" and Harold
Hall, Lake City, cited the convention rules.
The young people's influence
also was felt with the passing
of some of the 12 of the 15
resolutions that were presented.
The majority of the 122 delegates supported the legaliza
tion of marijuana , with administration of control under the
liquor control commission, and
favored lowering the age of
majority in Minnesota to 18.
Defeated was a resolution
favoring the continuation of
present abortion laws in Minnesota and one proposing imme'
diate withdrawal of all U.S.
military personnel and financial
support from Indo-China.

CONVENTION Chairman Gerald McManus, Wabash a, announced that , according to the
county constitution , the county
chairman and county chair-

son, Becky Ziltel , Peggy Gilc , Carol Wiltgen
and Mary Luhman. Tho students also met
with all department heads during their tour of
the hospital , saw a movie on careers in tho
field of health and met for a question and
answer session with department heads. Winona Senior High School students participated in a similar tour earlier this week. (Dnily
News photo)

woman automatically go to the
district and state conventions.
After he ruled to uphold the
version it was voted down by a
margin of 20 votes: 71 to 51.
Delegates were broken into
sub-caucuses: with 60 in the
coalition for peace group ; 48,
Humphrey group, and 14, un
committed. It was decided to
have proportionat. voting with
the exception of nominating
delegates from the floor. Waba
sha County has five votes but
six delegates.
Elected as delegates by the
coalition group were: Michael
Schuth , Wabasha , and Sue
Ecker, Elgin , each representing a whole vote, and Mary
Gludt, Lake City, a half-vote.
Humphrey group: Mrs. Swanger, Wabasha , and Willis Rolsch ,
Zumbro Falls, and the uncommitted group, which had Tom
Young, Wabasha , as its spokesman, Francis Greenheck , Wa
basha, half a vote.

ALTERNATES named: Buddy
Funke, Millville ; Tim Hynes ,
Plainview; Vernon Dahling,
Goodhue ; Don Tucker , Elgin ,
Terry Heimer, Lake City; and
John Green, Plainview.
Michael Schuth was elected
county chairman , replacing Al
vin Johnson , and Miss Sue Noll
was named county chairwoman ,
replacing Mrs. Joyce Lund. All
are of Wabasha.
Others named : vice chairmeni,
Robert Emerson, Plainview;
Harry Steffenhngen , Lake City,
and Stevo Scott, Wabasha; vice
chairwomen , Yvonne Johansen ,
Greenfield Township; Mrs. Harry Steffenhngen , Lnke City ,
and Barbara Randa , Plainview ;
secretary, Ted Johnson , Wabasha; treasurer , Donald Tcntis ,
Kellogg, and state central committee members , Michael Schuth
and Roger IlelKcrson , Luke
City.
Elected to the counly executive committee were: J o h n
Green , Charles Johnson , McManus and John Wodele Jr.,
Wabasha; Walter McMillin , Kellogg; Tucker; Jcrnld Ilorgnn ,
Plnlnview , and Funke .
AT THK opening of the convention Mrs. Swangor said that
tho number one priority should
bo the re-election of Richard
Lcmke, rural Lake City, as
state representative , and the
number two priority, thnt the

The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
waded through a number of
policy considerations that could
alter the course of city development over the next 20 years,
paving the way for some formal
decision-making, possibly within
two weeks.
The Work is a part of the
commission's efforts to update
the city's 1959 master plan for
development and guide city
growth through 199X1. Under
commission study since last
June, the project is now ne'aring the point where formal policy decisions may soon be made
and forwarded to. the -City Council.
Commission members a r e
faced with a pile of policy decisions on topics varying from
what should be done with the
city's riverfront to whether or
not the entire community ought
to grow or shrink.
THE PLANNERS have not yet
made any firm decision on any
of tihe many policy alternatives,
but in recent weeks have given

City begins
flood routine
preparations

City officials have once more
set in motion the now-familiar
routine of preparations against
possible flooding this spring by
the Mississippi River.
Inspections of control structures , valves, gates and other
apparatus have begun along the
city's six miles of permanent
dikes and five miles of temporary dikes.
Whether to invoke a state
of emergency will be up to the
City Council, If declared , it will
go into effect when the river
reaches the 13-foot stage, officially-recognized flood stage .
City Engineer Robert J. Bollant has been named flood operations officer by City Manager Carroll J. Fry. Bollant, assisted by other city department
heads, •will carry out procedures
that have been standardized
and put into a manual as the
result of the city's experiences
since the record-breaking flood
of 1965.
Additional technical assistance will be provided by the
Army Corps of Engineers .
The City Council last Monday
authorized; the manager and
engineer to rent necessary
pumps to keep Lake Winona
levels at normal elevations and
to help dispose of seepage accumulations.
A list of locally available
pumps has been compiled by
the engineer. It appears that
pumping will be required at a
few selected sites, including the
lake outlet , Olmstead Street station , the Jefferson Street storm
sewer gate well, and near the
north end of Kansas Street, officials said.
Sandbagging of dike closures
will begin when the river reaches the 15-foot stage.
DFLers have a united party and
get out and elect a presidential
candidate.
Other resolutions p a s s e d ,
which were presented by Matthew Schuth , Wabasha , were:
favoring pollution reform ; in
support of no - fault insurance
for the state; 100 percent of parity for farmers ; raising Social
Security minimum benefits to
$150 for individuals and $225 for
couples .
Following much discussion ,
delegates tabled a resolution opposing further extensions of the
sales tax for food , clothing, prescription drugs and seed , feed
and fertilizer. Tlie controversy
was on the latter three items.
A resolution by Charles
Johnson , Wabasha , was approved calling on the next ses.
sion of legislature to appoint a
committee to examine past
and present decisions and actions by the Minnesota Bar Association.

City Planning Director Charles
Dillerud vague ideas of the directions in which they may wish
to lean to aid him in drawing
up a possible land use plan
and a proposed resolution containing suggested recommendations to the City Council.
Before commission members
got down to the business of the
policy considerations Thursday
night, Dillerud supplied them
with answers to several' questions they had at a previous

meeting.
Both the WLnona Port Authority and the "Winona Area Industrial Development Association have endorsed policies of
sustained overall city growth,
Dillerud told them. This is a
policy that would guide city
growth to a 1990 population of
about 35,000, and it has already
been informally endorsed by the
planning commission. .
Dillerud also showed commissioners a map created to

show raw land values in various parts of the city.

BY THE END of Thursday
night'-s meeting, commissioners
had made decisions — although
extremely informal ones — on
all policy considerations. They
took no formal votes on any of
the considerations, however,
and there was some indication
Thursday that debate on some
of them is far from complete.
The policy considerations and
the sometimes extremely tentative decisions follow:
G E N E R A L COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT: A sustained
growth policy for the city (35,000 population by 1990) has been
generally agreed to by most
members.
GENERAL RESTRUCTURING: A number of commissioners appear to favor restructuring, which would involve recommittee of which Dr. Ulric locating undesirable land uses
Scott, vice president for aca- into areas where they are more
demic affairs at St. Mary 's Col- desirable.
lege, is a member.
Appointed to the new panel MARGINAL RIVER LANDS:
were Dr. Richard Bond, pres- There seems to be some agreeident of the University of North- ment that those marginal rivern Colorado at Greeley ; Dr. er marshlands now located in
Selrna Mushldn, profess or of the planned River Bend Induseconomics, Georgetown Univer- trial Park and Frog Island Insity, Washington, D. C.; Dr. d .stria! District be developed
James Wattenbarger, director for industry, while all remainof the Institute of Higher Edu- ing areas be preserved in their
cation, University of Florida wild state.
at Gainesville, and Dr. Ray- REDEVELOPMENT: There
mond Young, senior consultant appears to be quite a bit of
for Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cam- support for redevelopment, inbridge, Mass.
cluding urban renewal and aid
Hawk said the panel would for relocating undesirable land
meet in Minnesota "at least uses in a more desirable area.
three times" but did not know (This category is closely relatif it would visit Southern Min- ed to general restructuring.)
nesota.
BLUFF AREAS: There was
general agreement that development of the bluff faces themselves in the city should be
prevented, but planners were
split on whether or not homes
should be permitted atop the
bluffs where they would be visible from the valley.
possibility that the Wabasha NEIGHBORHOOD P L A NCounty Board may wish to NING : At Dillerud's recomwithdraw , making the two coun- mendation, the category was at
ties into two separate county least tentatively dropped from
court districts.
consideration. Dillerud mainState law provides that such tained that Winona is too small
a move can be made, but only a city for neighborhood planwith the consent of both county ning.
boards .
The Winona County Board WATER TRANSPORTATION:
has received no formal request Commissioners generally agreed
from the Wabasha commission- to support, strengthening and
ers, but there have been indi- expansion of the city's commerinduscations, particularly from Wa- cial water transportation
:- . - ' Y Y . - . .
try".
.
basha County Probate and Ju. .
venile Court Judge Kenneth A I R TRANSPORTATION:
Kalbrenner,
that
Wabasha There was fairly general agreeCounty residents and officials ment to support strengthening
fear they may become swal- of the ciry'_! general and comlowed up by the much larger— mercial air capacity,
and therefore dominant — WiVEHICULAR TRANSPORTAnona County.
County commissioners here TION: Some support for mass
are expected to discuss the mat- transit systems was elicited , alter when they meet at 9:30 a.m. though there remained quite a
Monday, although the primary bit of doubt that such a syspurpose of the meeting is ap- tem or systems would be feasparently a discussion with Wi- ible in coming years.
nona judges and other officials RAIL TRANSPORTATION:
of the progress of planning for Commissioners indicated a feelthe creation of the massive ing that the concept of re-routcourt system .
ing the city 's rail traffic out of
The Wabasha County Board is the city's core and into Wisconslated to meet to discuss the sin is far-fetched, but indicatquestion Tuesday morning, and ed they might support the idea
County Board members here if it becomes feasible.
expressed a desire to meet with
Wabasha commissioners some- I N T E R G OVERNMENTAL
RELATIONS: It was agreed ,
time next week.
generally, to drop this category
from consideration. Dillerud
said it might have been applicRi ghts group
able if planners sought a frangrowth policy, thus necessimember to attend tic
tating large-scale annexation ,
but asserted it would not be
state conference necessary
under a sustained
Marvin Rouse, a member of growth plan .
the Winona Human Rights Com- RIVERFRONT: Again there
mission, will be representing were serious doubts about the
the council at the third annual feasibility of moving all of the
Minnesota Human Rights Con- city 's waterfront industry to
ference in St. Paul , Minn, this another area and reclaiming the
weekend.
riverfront as parkland , but there
The conference will feature was support for doing it partialspeakers on methods , tech- ly — or even completely if it
niques, and concepts in dealing becomes possible.
commented
with civil and human rights Commissioners
problems in day-to-day living only slightly on the three reand attempts to seek long-range maining categories: residential ,
commercial and industrial desolutions.
Presiding over the conference sign.
is Samuel L . Richardson , comWmona Daily Nowi *J_
missioner of the Minnesota HuWinona, Minnesota ^O
man Rights Department.
FRIDAY , MARCH 24, 1972

HECC group names
group to study
Rochester U' need

The appointment of a new
committee to assist the State
Higher Education Coordinating
Committee <HECC) in its study
of post-secondary education
needs in Southern Minnesota
was announced in Duluth Thursday by the commission's executive director , Dr. Richard
Hawk.
The four-member panel, described as "competent scholars" will help study the need
for a branch of the University
of Minnesota at Rochester.
Hawk . said the panel will review data and projections prepared by the commission staff in
formulating recommendations in
accordance with HECC's charge
by .the 1971 Legislature.
The new panel is separate
from HECC's research advisory

County court system
to be meeti ng topic
Amid rumblings that Wabasha County may wish to drop
from the program , the Winona
County Board of Commissioners
Thursday agreed to meet Monday to . discuss . ¦
the progress . ¦ of preparaCoilllty
tions for the
_•.
creation July
1 of the new
¦ : ,. '
county courts V
system.
Wabasha and Winona counties have been placed in a
single coun ty court district under the new law that is designed to alter Minnesota's
court system and eliminate municipal courts, but there has
been some discussioti of the

Board

Zoning code
variance request
is withdrawn

A petition for zoning code
variances that would permit use
of a former church building as
a juvenile group home has been
withdrawn , according to City
Zoning Inspector George Rogee,
The petition was to have been
heard Thursday night by the
Board of Zoning Appeals but
the withdrawal caused the
board to cancel its meeting.
Filed by owners John F.
Woodworth and Bernhard H.
Brenner , the petition asked for
conditional use of the building
at 628 Grand St. as a juvenile
facility operated under supervision of Winona County authorities.
Several owners of adjacent
properties had planned to object to the proposal , Rogge said.
M

Winona man's mail
thrown into street
Jerome Paulson , 1535 W. 5th
St,, told Winona police Thursday that one of his neighbors
found Paulson 's mail thrown in
the street.
The police investigated the
incident and turned the matter
over to postal authorities.

Notice to

CITY OF WINONA

Winona and Goodview

Dog Licenses Due Now

Sunday NEWS Subscribers

The 197. dog llceruei are avail .bio now at the off lea
ot the City Treasurer, Room 1, Bos.rnont ol City Bldg, The
City Ordlnanc. provides that every ownor of a dog must
purchaio a license for It, failure to do to IK a violation ot
the City Ordinance and tub|ecti tho ownor to arrest and
pennlty as for a misdemeanor.
The 1971 licenses expiro March 28th, 1972 and tho new
licenso mutt be purchased by April 1, 1972 ($1 penalty
added after April 1st).
-tables vacc ination must bo presented for now regist ration* before license will be Issued,
• Licenso Fees aro: Mole Dog, $2.00; Spnyod Fomol.,
$2.0D; Female, »3.O0.

O Our city circulation department will accept telophono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for tho delivery of missing papors in Winona and
Goodview.

The Telep hone Number
"
to Cal l Is

454-2961

Amanda Blake blasts freeways

Television movies
'

¦: ..

"THE HUMAN DUPLICATORS ." George Nader. Science
fkUon story of outer space-agents planning to invade th e
earth. ( 1964). 3:30, Ch. 4.
"HOW TO BE VERY, VERY POPULAR ," Betty Grable.
Two honkytonk showgirls appear on a college campus .
(1955). 3:30, Ch . 6.
"BUREAU OF RHSSING PERSONS," Bette Davis. Story
of romance between a detective and the wife of a missing
husband. (1933). 3:30, Ch. 19. ,
"POTEMKIN. " a 1925 silent film , featuring ^gtjny
Bbward''a'"b_ttlesWp''_ £tfaW
sequent murder . 7:30, Ch. 2.
"A DEATH OF INNOCENCE ," Shelley Winters. Dramatic
story of a motlier watching her daughter 's murder trial.
(1971). 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8,
"THE BIGGEST BUNDLE OF THEM ALL." Robert Wagner. Immature crooks plan to steal a fortune. <l_6B) . 18:30,
Chs 3-8.
"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND," James Stewart. Story
of adventure and a tribute to U.S . military strength, (1955).
10.30, Ch . 9. Y
"THE FIVE PENNIES ." Danny Kaye. Musical story of
the life of Red Nichols . (1959) . 10:50, Ch. 4.
"SULLIVAN'S EMPIRE, " Arch Johnson . A millionaire
has vanished and his three sons search for him. (1967).
ll:0O, Ch. 11.
"THE WOMAN IN GREEN," Basil Rathbone. The master detective
searched for a maniacal killer. (1945). 12:00,
' ¦

Ch. 5.

"I SAILED TO TAHITI WITH AN ALL GIRL CREW ,"
Gardner McKay. Girl watchers will enjoy this romantic tale.
(1968). 12:00, Ch . 13.
Saturday

"DO NOT FOLD, SPINDLE OR MUTILATE", Helen
Hayes, Comedy-drama of four great ladies having fun—until
their practical
jokes involve them with a psychotic. 7:30, Chs.
¦
6-9-19. ¦
"THAT MAN FROM RIO", Jean-Paul Belmondo. A soldier
on furlough searches frantically for his kidnaped fiancee and
hidden treasure. ( 1964). 8:00, Chs. 5-13.
"UNDER THE YUM YUM TREE", Jack Lemmon. A
crait-y landlord eyes an attractive coed. (1963). 9:00, Ch. 6.
"THE FOXES OF HARROW", Rex Harrison. Story of a
gambler seeking his fortune in Louisiana. (1947). 10:00, Ch. 9.
"THE BEDFORD INCIDENT", Richard Widmarfe . Adventure story of an American destroyer tracking a Soviet
submarine. (1965) .10:30, Ch. 8.
"SHE DONE HIM WRONG", Mae West. Gay Nineties
comedy featuring a notorious saloon performer. (1933). 10:30,
Ch. 10.
••BARABBAS", Anthony quinn . Story of the Biblical
criminal freed at the Crucifixion. (1961) . 10:50, Ch. 4 .
"VALLEY OF MYSTERY", Richard Egan . Comedy, adventure and stand ard jungle melodrama, (1967). 11:00, Ch. ll.
"THE GIRLS OF PLEASURE ISLAND", Gene Barry.
Three girls on an island learn that 1500 Marines will soon
land there. (1953). 11:05, Ch. 19.
"THE RETUKN OF DR. X" ( 1939) Humphrey Bogart
and "DEATH KISS" (1933) Bela Lugosl — double feature
murder-mysteries. 12:00, Ch. 6.
..

. Sunday •
, "JIGSAW", James Wainwright. Mysterious activities
surround a vanishing corpse. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"MOMENT TO MOMENT", Jean Seberg. Soap-opera
drama featuring a neglected wife. (1966) . 10:30, Ch . 10.
"TROPIC ZOrVE", Rhonda Fleming. Dramatic attempts
of a soldier to stop crooks from ¦taking over a plantation.
(1953). 10:30, Ch . 11.
.' . ,- ¦,.
" I'M NO ANGEL", Mae West . A circus dancer gets
Involved with a small-time crook. (1933) , 10:35, Ch. 13.
"YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER", Fred Astaire. Musical Involving a hotel manager as he tries to interest his
daughters in romance. (1942). 10:45, Ch. 3.
"THE GREEN SLIME," 10:50, Ch. 4,
"LADY IN A CAGE", Olivia de Havilland. Dramatic
tale of a woman trapped in an elevator. (1964). 12:00, Ch. 19.
.
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THE POUR. BOYS
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315 Steuben St. — Winona
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MUSIC BY THE MEU.O-70NES
Dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
TICKETS $1.C0 AVAILABLE FROM ALL POLICE
OFFICERS AND AT DOOR

Tho
COUNTRY
LADS

I
CLY-MAR
I ZODIAC LOUNGE
i

L.wlst.n ,Minn.

J__

EASTER

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
Riding C-j r
5 L<mons -pJ-J
Trail & Arena Riding,
Indoor Arenn, Lounoc,
Stabling.

BIG VALLEY
RANCH, INC.
E. Burns Valloy Rd,
454-3305 or 452.9744

*
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Earl Wilson
to my place in Phoenix,"
Amanda said. "I can't drive
those freeways. I keep
thinking I'm going to get
killed.
"I get back in oiir plane,

'j- • J
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ThU Week
¦
' °'Hara, U.I.
Trca.ury

¦

t

J-4-I
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S,
S
High school
Basketball
Tournament 1M1
Sanford - Son
13
7 30 Movie
1
ChrOnolog
113
Pertndao
Family
4-fll

, e0

1

, ,

8

' t
"' „,
Room
3M
1:30 Odd Couple
National
Geographic

".
«-9-1»
49-1 9
10
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Mornlnn
morning
1:00 Cartoons
J-4 .-8-10-13
11
' 1:10 Story -Time
«-M»
f: 0o Bewitched
Sew Smart
11
tilO Uldtvlllo
«-M»
Town * Country 11
10:00 Curiosity Shop 4-9-19
Talk Ir.
19
tfltlO Madegino
H
11:00 Community
:
Outreach
11
11:10 You Are Tftere J-«-*
News
11
AftAt-nnnn
MTrernoon

»:«0 NIT Ba.kotbaH !•<•»
Sports Action
3
American
Dandsiaml
1-9
Roller Genii of
the Week
10
Fred _ Friends 11
Music
13
Agriculture
19
U:-0 American
Adventure
5
Harbor Lljhls
13
1:00 Mayberry
S
Basketball
Tournamtnl 10-11
Cartoons
¦ ¦ »* "
Roller . Derby
Chmlclcwslil
On Staiso
13
Today 's Women 19
1:30 F Troop
5
«
Make A Wllh .
Campus
¦
Comments ..
13
American
Bsrt.it.nd
19
1:43 (treat Outdoors 13
jr it*

5 t0 NOv V
Hobby 5how

'

X t . •.

3

4

Mnrninn
mvrmuy
J-S-13

1:09 Religion
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» 30 Hee Hew
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Lassi0

4

NCAA
Baikctball
5-13
James Colo Story
t
Western
a
Auto Racing
»
3
-:M VirgtnI«
Sportiman'e
Holiday
4
Pro Bowlers
Tour
6-9-19
3:00 Golf Clailc
3+8 '
4:00 More For Your
Mcney
J
Menagcn Mall
4
Wide World ol

{
Mouse Factory
Trulh or Constquenees
»
Sanlord & Son
H
7:00 All In The
«•«
Family
Emergencyl
5-13
:
Bewltditd
«•»•!»
Basketball
Tournament 10-11
7:30 Mary Tyler
Moore
-•!
<•?-»
Movie
I
Flying Nun
1:00 DIcK Van

4:15 Meat lor Meals
3
4:30 Focus on Environmont
3
Social Security
8
NCAA Basketball 10
Lloyd Bridges
Water World
11
4:45 More For Your
»
Money
S:00.E_ster Concert
3
On
Rollln'
The River
4
Music Carousel
8
Fishln ' Hole
11
5:30 News
3-4-8
Western
<-9
.¦ ' Wrestling
U
Rollin' On
Tha River
19
' ¦. '. ' ' c
• _
tVBning
«:00 Newt
3-4-3
Lawrence Welk 4-1
Hollywood
10
Showcase
IS
Hee Haw
Alics Smith
19

» • S-13
Movie
4-8
1:30 Arnie
9:00 Mission
Impossible
3-4-1
Movie
<
9
Nancy Wilson
Sixth Sense
19
10:00 New s
3-+I
9
Movla
II Takes A Thief 19
5-13
10:15 News
3
10:30 Sujpcnsi
8-10
Movie
News
11
10:45 J. Carsen
5
It Takej A Thief 13
10:50 Movie
4
»
11:00 Mod Squed
'
11
Movie
19
It's Your Lira
19
11:103 Movie ' . - .. .
10
11:30 News
10
Saint
11:43
Amerlean
Adventura
13
13:00 Movie
3
David Frost
4

sports

«.w*

Dyke

Lenten Crusade
ll-43 Aviation

Afternoon

11
4

News
Income Tax

Evening

13
19

«:00 Zoom
1
Circus
3
News
«-5
Western
t
High Qui: Bowl ¦ 8
Lawrence Welk
9
Wild Kingdom 10-13
Pro Hockey
11
Lassie
19
4:30 French Chef
7
Clown-Around 3>«-8
'
World ef •
Disney
3-10-13
Untamed World 19
7:00 Firing Line
1
FBI
t-9-19
7:30 Dick Van Dyke
MMts Bill
Cosby
3-t-8
'. • ' ¦ Jimmy
Stewart
3-10-13
8:00 Theatre
J
Bonanza
5-10-1 3
Movie
4-9-19
8:30 Code 's Counly 3-4-8
The New Navy
11
9:00 Easter Special
1
Bold Ones
3-10-13
•
Drug Abut*
11
9:30 E»ster At
J
Boys ' Town
All In The
Family
3
This Is Your Lite 4
Dragnel
a
News
11
10:00 Nows
3-4-5-B-I0-1 3
Sixth Sens*
i
News
9-1 9
Dragnet
11
10:30 Divld Frost
5
Gospel TV Inc.
8
Dick Cavett
9
Movie
10-1 1
Inspiration
13
Issue-. & Answers 19
10:33 Golddlggers
8
Movie
13
10:50 Movl.
3-4
11:00 David Frost
*
Roller Derby
1^
11:05 Big Valloy
a
11:40 Hllchcock
13
13:00 Henry Woll
S
News
4-9
19
Movie
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Oral Roberts
1-19 1-iM Dare To Live Now 1
Cospel Hour
?
News
4-3
Billy James .
More For Your
Hargiss
ll
ivioney
»
1:30 Day ol Discovery s
Dick
Rodgerj 8-10-13-19
4-9
Soul's Harlw
I Believe In
Wrestling
11
Mlrecles
11 UilS Sunday With Jane 3
Revival Flm 1M9
Family Hour
4
1:00 Oral Roberts
>
Harvest' Slngert 9
Laurel & Hirdy 4 12:30 NHL Action
4
Faith for TMay »
Meet tha Prtst
3
A Wall In
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8
Echoes From
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Calvary
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Truth .
10
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Baseball
11
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3
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Worse
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3-8
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13
Rex Humbsro
»
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9-19 1:30 Passover In
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3
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10
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Comment >n
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UiJO This Year
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In Jerusalem
1
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5
Face Ihe Nation
8 . 3:00 Movie .
Mod the Press
10
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* J:3Q Kidney
Minnesota
Foundation
10
Dental An'n. 11
Echoes From
Blackwood
13
Calvary
Brothers
13
1013.
10:43 News
11 3:00 Cinoma '71
Outdoors
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lliOO Face the Nation 4
Henry Woll
5 3:30 Young People 's
Concert
3-4-8
Consultation
4
Auto Racing
.19
This Is Tho LHe 8
9
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Passover In
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10
9
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11 4:00 Movie
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10
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13
Adventure
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11
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Sportsman 's
Holiday
4
Music
13
3-4-1
High School Bowl 5 1:00 in Minutes
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t
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Sportsman
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8
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9
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4
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MINNESOTA RANCH HANDS

"Gunsmoke," going into
its 18th season on CBS,
"may never stop," she says.
"Guess they'll toll us out
in wheelchairs." .
A friend asWd about her
huge billing in "A Star Is
Bom."
¦
"Judy Garland was • so
sick, she could never make
the scene we were supposed
to make. George Cukor
gave me* the oiling anyway.
I got all that big credit and
;
nobody saw me."
Amanda was ready to get
back on the plane. She remembered being on a plane
once with Dean Martin when
fire* trucks waited for them
to crash-land which wasn't
necessary. As Dino floated
down the ramp he looked
at the fire trucks and said,
"This is a Ml of a place
to have a barbecue!"
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Leonard J. Tschumper
119 Main Street
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DANCE DANCE
SAT., MAR. 25
— at —

Bertwood Golfview
Supper Club
Rushford
Closod Mondays

IUTH'S
estaurant

SAT., MARCH 25
— Music by —
THE STARLIGHTERS

RED'S DOGPATGH
Troy, Minn.

12$ East Third St.

Conveniently Located
In Downtown Winona
«tj____________________________*

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD - BUFFET
Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sundays : 12 Noon to 4 p.m.
Help yourself to choic. of 3 main dishes ,
potatoes , vegetable, rolls,4 kinds of salad,
boverage & dessert. 1.75 adults. 1.25 children
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RALPH PROKSCH
& HIS ACCORDION BAND
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British s i n g e r Dusty
Springfield was almost a
fall-out from her low-necked dress as she wiggled,
bounced and hoppetf about
the Plaza Persian Room
evoking loud "Bravos" and
a standing ovation from her
special fans. Tennis Star
Billie Jean King was there
(wearing glasses). Dusty,
.real name Mary O'Brian,
told us she worked NY once
before, at the old Basin St.
E. when she and Buddy
Rich feuded. "We became
good friends," she said,
"and last Christmas he
sent me a wondeWul case
of broken glass."
Joey Gallo, the ex-mobster ¦turned ' writer, says
that if "anything- happens"
to Joe Columbo Sr., he'd
never try to take over.
"There's nothing out there
for me," he swears, "but
prison or death" . . . .Al
Martino, who bolted the
Plaza in the middle of . an
engagement, emerged from
hiding in N.J. and will reappear in Pittsburgh , the
city he prefers to New
York. :
Show Biz Quiz: Name the
seven dwarfs. Ans. to yesterday's : George Sanders
and his brother Tom Conway b o t h¦ played
"The
¦ ¦
Saint." ¦ • ' ¦' . . .
Van Chburn ebspects an
invitation to China; he was
asked in '58 and '60 — the
State Dept. nixed it then
. . . Gordon MacRae was
added to the Richard Rodgers tribute Sunday . . . The
Max . Allentucks had their
third baby ; he's company
mgr. of "Country Girl"
(co-starring his dx - wife
Maureen Stapleton)
The third "Shaft " film
(after "Big BamBoo") will
probably be "Shaft For
President. "
Jean Stapleton of "All
in the Family " will be a
Tony Awards presenter . . .

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN THIS ARE-AI
Phono 452-4970

O NOW SERVING LUNCHES • ,
COLD 12 PAKS - CARRYOUT & OFF SALE

Shirley MacLaine" ordered
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH;
T h i n g s haven't changed
much, claim. Bobby Vinton.
Children still grow up, get
married and have kids —
but not necessarily in that
order.
. ' •
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
A primary election . (explains Bill ,C ope 1a n d is
something,that, if you lose;
wasn't really significant ,
and if you win, is a trend.
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Love may be blind, but
marriage is an eye-opener."
EARL'S PEARLS: Coleman Jacoby described the
food at a testimonial dinner: "It tasted free. "
An inebriated character
lurched over to Jack Dempsey, sitting incognito in his
restaurant , and threatened
to hit him. "Don't mind
him, mister," said the histta
wife, "-ev&y time he has
a couple of drinks be thinks
he's Jack Dempsey." That's
earl, brother.

Cary Grant has turned
comedian. He told a magicans' group in LA, "I come
from a long line of magicians. My grandfath*, a
farm er, once turned a cow
into a pasture field." (Joey
Adams is gonna be jealous).
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THE KITE HAWKS

— Music by —
HAPPY BEATS

AT AMERICAN LEGION CLUB

SATURDAY NITE

*

WINONA ATHLETIC
CLUB
SAT., MAR. 25

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
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a Cessna 401, and split. I
hate flying. I sit back and
squirm. But it gets me out
ot LA. The othgr day lightning hit our plane. That was
a thrill!!" red-headed Amanda added with a touch of

Tonightr weekend TV

DANCE

,YY , POLICEM-IITS BALL

I

NEW YORK - Accustomed as I am to hearing New
York get knocked, I was
overjerred, as they say in
some of our burrers, when
Amanda Blake, the Kitty of
"Gunsmoke," threw t h e
meat-axe at Los Angeles.
"It's got to be so weird,
I g^t out as; fast as I can

' ¦ Today ' . '

CLINT EASTWOOD
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JCPenney

The values are here everyday.
Opon Sund-y, 12:00 to 6:00.
Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.

•8 GOURMET BUFFET 'K
JJH
3JHH

!|K_r*y5
Portions $1.75
• Wed. & Snt. Special — Prime Ribs of

CAN EAT

°'
l
j | PARK PLAZA
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Enjoy

DANCING
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DANCE

AT THE

SATURDAY NITE

ORCHESTRA

TEAMSTERS CLUB

LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sat. Night
This Week
Tho Varlcll.t
MEMBERS

208 Eo»t Third St.
Music by
"Tho Mellotones"
MHMBBRI
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Wallace opens bid in Wisconsin
by calling tax reform key issue

By DION HENDERSON
M I L W A U K E E (AP) George C. Wallace opened his
Wisconsin campaign last night
by declaring tax reform is the
major issue, and promised that
if he wins the state's presidential primary April - 4, "something will be done about tax reform even hefore the election."
The Alabama governor told
the crowd at his first "Wisconsin
rally that lie talked about busing in Florida.
"And I told them that If I
won in Florida , the President of
the United States would do
something about busing," Wallace said, "And he did."
"Now I' m talking to you
tonight about tax reform. And I
say to you, if you vote for

George Wallace, and he wins in
Wisconsin, something will be
done about tax reform, even
before the election."
The campaign opener was in
the same style as .1964, when
Wallace confounded observers
by winning 34 per cent of the
vote in the Democratic primary,
Security was tight: doors of
the Milwaukee Auditorium
were locked when the -4,000
main-floor seats were filled,
and some 400 demonstratorsmo s t l y young, and predominantly
white—marched
outside the building. But inside
the cheering was solid, and on
cue.
Milwaukee police and Secre
Service agents roamed the cor

Television highli ghts
Today
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT, semifinal action , 1:00 and 7:00, Chs. 10-11.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
WALL STREET WEEK, "Confessions of a Stockbroker"
is a behind-the-scenes look at Wall Street, with Louis Rukeyser as host. 6:30, Chi 2.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. Orson Welles narrates "The
Voyage of the Brigantine Yankee ", featuring South Pacific
ports-of-call ; 6:30, Ch. 5; 8:30, Ch. 10.
CHRONOLOG. Features include 1. A report on Laos with
scenes of heavy fighting in remote areas, 2. Elderly New
York residents tell ef loneliness and crime. 3. Grassroots
views of Black River Falls, Wis., politicians. 4. A feature
on California divers called "Flying Humans." 7:30, Chs. 5-13.
Saturday
NIT BASKETBALL. Championship game telecast from
New York's Madison Square Garden. 12:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
AMERICAN ADVENTURE—debut. Travel series begins,
featuring a 10-day Grand Canyon trip. 12:30, Ch. 5.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT ( live)
from Williams Arena. 1:00 and 7:00, Chs. 10-11.
NCAA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT, consolation play,
2:00, Chs. 5-13; championship game, 4:00, Chs. 5-13.
PRO BOWLERS TOUR. Five finalists compete for $10,000
in the Andy Grahatelli Classic. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS GOLF CLASSIC. Semi-final play with Casper-Miller
vs. Crampton-Gilbert. 3:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Ninety minutes of gymnastics and ' motorcycle racing featuring competitors from the
U.S. and Japan. 4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
LAWRENCE WELK. Laura Baugh, U.S; Women's Amateur Golf Champion, is a special guest. 6:00, Chs. 6-8;
EMERGENCY! An injured hippie, workmen suffering
from carbon monoxide poisoning and victims of an elevator
crash — all need paramedic help. 7:00, Chs 5-13.
NANCY WILSON. Sammy Davis Jr., Mike Douglas and
Henry Mancini join Nancy in her first TV special. 9:00, Ch. 9.
' Sunday
REX HUMBARD SPECIAL; Palm Sunday service with
Holy Communion filmed at the Garden Tomb in Jerusalem .
8.00, Ch. 3; 9:00, Chs. 11-13; 1:00, Ch. 6.
A WALL IN JERUSALEM. A vivid 1968 documentary
showing the Jewish struggle to live and maintain their homeland. 9:00, Ch. 8.
ENTER WITH JOY. Special Palm Sunday ecumenical
service at Jerusalem's Church of All Nations. 10:00, Chs. 5-10.
PASSOVER IN JERUSALEM. Special holiday service at
Jerusalem's American Student Center 11:00, Chs. 10; 1:30,
^
Ch . 5.
RELIGIOUS SPECIAL. "Dare to Live Now", a discussion
of Christianity. 12:00, Ch. 3.
ISSUES AND ANSWERS. Sen. Hubert Humphrey analyzes the Florida Primary as he looks ahead to the April 4th
Wisconsin balloting, 12:30, Chs. 6-9.
BASEBALL. Minnesota Twins vs. Atlanta Braves, exhibition game. 12:30, Ch .11.
PRO HOCKEY. St, Louis Blues vs. Chicago Black Hawks.
1:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
NBA BASKETBALL. 1:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
CINEMA '71: FILMS THAT MATTER. A discussion of
good 1971 movies with awards presented by members of
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish organizations. 3:00, Chs. 10-13.
YOUN G PEOPLE'S CONCERT. Leonard Bernstein conducts the New York Philharmonic in "The Planets" (Gustav
Hoist) . 3:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
AUTO RACING. A . J . Foyt, defending champ, leads the
40-man field in the Atlanta 500 Stock-Car Race. 3:30, Chs . 6-19.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Closing play in the $125,000 New
Orleans Open. 4:30, Chs. 5-10.
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Bing Crosby narrates a story
on Guide Dogs for the Blind School at San Rafael, Calif.
5:00 . Chs . 6-19.
PRO HOCKEY . Minnesota Nort h Stars vs, New Yorlc
Rangers , 6:00, Ch , 11.
CLOWNAROUND . Ed Sullivan hosts this hour of circusstyle slapstick and song. Lucie Arnaz , Tiny Tim and circus
professionals join the hour-lon g variety show. 6:30 , Chs, 3-4-8.
DICK VAN DYKE MEETS BILL COSBY, 7:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. "Last of the Mohicans ",
story of flight , pursuit and capture during the French and
Indirn War. 8:00, Ch . 2 .
OSCAR BRAND'S EASTER. Traditional and original songs
highli ght this holiday snocial. 9:00, Ch. 2 .
DRUG ABUSE. "The Long Road Back" analyzes drug
use and abuse, drug education and positive approaches to the
problems. 3:00, Ch. 11.
EASTER AT BOYS TOWN. Joyful Easter music featuring the Boys Town Choir. 9:30, Ch. 2.

Think about this
before you buy
your next tank
of heating oil
1, High quality Mobil healing oil.
3, Complete burner service & lurnace cleaning.
3. Our "KEEP FULL" delivery.
A,
. Our balanced monthly payments.
5, Export maintenance-repair service for oil
heating equipment. '

Mobil.
heating oil

'

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
Phone 452-3402

ridors, while in the adjoining
Sports Ardna, some 1,600 Republicans attended a $100-aplate testimonial dinner for De>
fense Secretary Melvin Laird
where scarcely an officer was
in sight.

E_rfer in the day, Wallace
told a news conference that he
expects to "do well" in Wisconsin, but declined to speculate en his percentage of the
vote. Asked to comment on a
poil tiiat ranked him fifth, he
said lie didn't think that would
"be fatal."
But at the rally, he reminded
the, audience that "the whole
leadership of the Democratic
party was against me in Florida and I won. The whole leadership of the Democratic party
in Wisconsin is against me too,
and I'm going to win in Wisconsin."
Wallace said welfare expenditures, administrative expenses and foreign aid also arc
among the issues. But he saved
his test phrases , and got his
best responses, when he" dealt
:i : ¦ ¦

¦*
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He predicted that the other
candidates in the Wisconsin primary would emphasiz the tax
reform issue, and said that the
six senators—among 12 Democratic candidates—in the race
have been in Washington e'a total of 109 years."
• ? T h e y ' r e finally coming
around to what the average
man wants," he said, "but I
think it's too late."
Speaking against a backdrop
can ying the message, "Organized Labor Backs Wallace," the
governor criticized the media
for "what they tell you about
me.'Y
He said he has strong labor
support, and pointed out a number of signs in the audience
bearing such messages as
"Ironworkers for Wallace. "
The Wisconsin AFL-CIO has
announced it is circulating 25,000 leaflets contending that a
"vote for Wallace is a vote for
Nixon."

:

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (AP ) _
Defence spending and tax reform were Sen. George S.
McGovern's predominant campaign topics, Thursday during a
Western Wisconsin tour of college towns.
He attracted campus listeners by the thousands, declaring
President Nixon 's war policies
in Southeast Asia are even
"more immoral than what we
were doing three years ago."
McGovern said the nation can
maintain a sound military
while ending "overkill capacity
and waste in our defense budg-

Elimination of loopholes, he
said, "would stop many corporations from escaping a large
share of their tax bills and
would save the govenment $17
trillion" annually.
He said his minimum tax
plan would mean $6 billion
more in tax revenue, and that
another $5 billion is available
with a "realistic tax on inheritance above $500,000."
McGovern, , one of 12 Democrats in the state 's April 4 primary, cited Wisconsin as "the
best test of grass-roots sentiment."
He challenged the populist
A University of Wisconsin-La appeal of
Alabama Gov.
Crosse rally attracted 3,000 lis- George C. Wallace, urging votteners. There were about 2,500 ers to study Wallace's record
young persons in his Wisconsin- as governor.
Eau Claire audience.
If Wallace is legitimate about
The South Dakota senator ad- posing as "a champion of the
vocated an "effective minimum little man , i wish he would do
tax " which would assure that a what I've done and reveal who
person earning $50,000 annually is bankrolling his campaign,"
"would pay 75 per cent of what McGovern said.
the tax rate .says he should Conditions for the average
pay, no matter how many loop- working man in Alabama,
hales there are in the tax McGovern said, are "at the
laws."
bottom of the barrel."
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McGovern tours
college towns
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with lax reform.
"The tax structure has
brought the problems -which
there are now;" Wallace said.
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Soviets launch
big satellite

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Russians have sent aloft a big
new satellite which may have
improved their ability to spy on
A m e r i c a n communications ,
U.S. military and space experts
say.

Paper plant
negotiations
may reopen

NIAGARA , Wis . (AP) Kimberly Clark Corp. says the
state 's willingness to modify a
pollution-abatement order could
reopen talks for sale of its
Niagara plant to a Minneapolis
firm ,
It is one of four mills which
the paper manufacturer said
last year it would like to discard .
Talks with Pcntnfr Industries
of Minneapolis collapsed last
weekend after Pefltair 's contract offer to a union representing most of tho Niagara mill's
fiOO workers was rejected 3371C.
Pentalr had said a settlement
with Niagara employes, assurances of tax breaks and postponement of pollution-abatement requirements wero key
factors in its acquisition of the
facility.
A Kimbcrly-Clnrk spokesman
in Ncennh said Wednesday the
Department of Natural Resources had ngrccd to postpone its nbatcment order until
June HI74. Tho order was to
have been effective in September 1972,
I'lio spokesman said Michigan 's Department of Natural
Resource has indicated it too
may postpone n slmilnr deadline . The orders involve tho
Menomineo River, which separates Niagara from Dickinson
County, Mich.
Murray Hnrpnlc , Penlnir
president , paid his firm is still
"willing to talk" if discussions
aro held "on a serious basis."

After studying Cosmos 476,
launched March 1, these experts say they believe it represents a nsw generation of Russian electronic intelligence satellite.
The "ferrets," as they are
called , are designed to eavesdrop on other nations' radio
traffic and to monitor radar.
They usually record radio and
radar signals they pick up.
Ground stations then interrogate the satellites by radio as
they pass within range and extract the information .
Both the Soviets and the
United States orbit spy satellites which gather intelligence
information by caincra and
with a variety of exotic sensors, but neither government
acknowledges use of such satellites .
Most Soviet military satellites
are launched under the cover
name Cosmos. They usually are
described by the Russians simply as research vehicles. The
first Cosmos was launched 10
years ago.
U.S. space experts estimate
the Cosmos 47C payload at between 10,000 and 12,000 pounds ,
about 10 times heavier than an
earlier generation of Soviet ferrets still in orbit.
They say the heavier weight
of tho new satellite suggests
that it incorporates much more
equipment than older models
and probably involves a greater
degree of technical sophistication.
Two earlier launches, in late
December 1970 nnd Inst Ajpril ,
were believed related to the
new spy-satellite class.
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Congratulations

If you don't set your goals too high , you can't
lose in the primaries. Sen. Muskie wanted 60 percent in Illinois; he got 63. Hooray for the winner.
The emigrant out of Minnesota , Eugene McCarthy,
wanted 30- percent; he got 37 percent. Hooray for
the winner. Hooray for the winners. •— A.B.

You can loop,
well circle

'. As a boy we heard of the loop; It was in Minneapolis. The Random House dictionary says the Loop
is in Chicago. Although Winona is somewhat smaller
than Minneapolis and Chicago, it can now compare
itself ' with those two cities in one respect. We have
something called a Downtown Loop.

The traffic pattern , involving right-hand turns,
on 2nd and 4th streets, was occasioned by the construction of the 3rd Street mall.
The idea is to make it easier to circulate around
the central business district. Through the use of-a
few devices the planners encourage tra ffic.with the
clock , discourage it in the reverse.
It's a trial , so after a few experiences let someone at City Hall know what you think-—A.B.

And now we vote
on women
It seems we re going to vote on whether women should have equal rights — 49 years after it
was first proposed. That grand old southern gentleman, Senator Sam. J. Ervin of North Carolina ,
finally was maneuvered into a vote in the Senate and nearly air the other gentlemen there, obviously not wanting to be labeled male chauvinist
pigs, certified the constitutional amendment to the
states for a referendum. The House long ago had
counted Its members —- twice, as a matter of fact
—.. and found only a few male chauvinist pigs.
Apparently the Congress can count the voters,
for 53 percent of the registered voters in the U.S.
are women. And should the females have an opportunity, they might just vote as a bloc, and ,
ipso facto, the amendment would : be spread on
the books. Or, in lieu of that opportunity, vote the
male rascals out of office.
BUT IF WOMEN are to be equal before tho

law, then they are without distinguishing , differences and to suggest that they might vote as a
bloc is evidence of our fatal entrapment in
chauvinism.

The truth of the matter is that men and women are probably more divided than the Senate vote
(84 to 8) and the House vote (35.to 23) indicates.
Many women who view their principal occupation
as housewife and mother- may not ie agitated
about the equal rights amendment as are the women 's liberationists; they are more likely "to be indifferent.
Yet the number of women in the job market
is phenomenally high. Indeed, nearly four out of
every JO workers is a woman. On the average,
they are paid $3 for every $5 paid a man. There
are examples where they are paid more, and many
other examples where they are paid the same,
but the §3-to-$5 ratio is the average for the nation. Both pay and job opportunities are involved .
And it is equal j ob opportunity that has been
the focal point for the women 's rights movement
relative to the constitutional amendment.
BUT A UNION o-Hicial, Myra K. Wolfgang,

has argued that equality cannot be achieved by
treating men and women workers identically. She
says that the amendment might provide a psychological lift for professional , middle-class women workers , but it would cost their unskilled , nonprofessional sisters dearly to lose such protective
laws.
However, most people who get excited about
this subject are more concerned about man-woman relation ships, that somehow when women have
equal rights hefore the law , the marriage and family relationships will be changed.
Since 49 years ago, when the constitutional
amendment was first proposed , a number of fedoral laws have been passed .which move toward
this concep t of legal equality. The Civil Rights Act
amendment s of 1964 included one barring j ob discrimination because of sex ; however , the law has
not been ¦cinsidcred totally effective. Still the
trend is clear .
AND IT ALSO is fair to stato that there already

has been considerable discussion. Yet when you
read that the Hawaii Legislature ratified the
amendment on the same day of the Senate vole,
you arc tempted to plead for deliberate action so
that the questions and implications may be thoroughly understood.
Ratification of this amendment is quite likely;
nevertheless, the citizens of individual states should
have an opportunity to assess the amendment
before it becomes the law of the land , sex or
no sex. — A.B.
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Behind the cellar door

WASHINGTON - Down in the
cellar we went , the whole family,
to light the box and watch the presidential election.
After its customary humming, the
tube announced that we were being
taken to the White House. President
Nixon appeared.
UNCLE PHIL, Democrat, said we

could not possibly have been taken
to the White House, because the
odds on President . Nixon's being in
the White House at any given moment were absolutely prohibitive.
Grandmother asked Uncle Phil to
Tie silent. She was under the impression that the President was going to demonstrate the use of chopsticks. If Uncle Phil couldn't suspend partisanship long enough to
learn something, she said , he should
go upstairs where there isn't any
;
presidential campaign ,
The gray cat came down from
tier shelf in the closet, her interest
in the campaign whetted for the
first time since the" President had
visited the Great Wall of China.
The President apologized to
grandmother and the gray cat.
There were those, he said, not all
of them mali cious people, many of
them in fact men of goodwill, who
had wrongly created the impression
that he would be campaigning tonight, at the Moon Willow Restaurant by demonstrating the proper
use of chopsticks.

Russell Baker
THE PRESIDENT smiled, then

clenched his jaw muscles and assumed a grim expression signifying
earnestness.
Many persons, he said , including
some of his advisers whom he sincerely respected, had urged him to
take the easy way out by going
ahead with
¦ a chopsticks demonstration.
After weighing their advice, plus
a 'great deal of input from many
other sources, he told grandmother,
he had gone alone with a yellow legal pad to fes hideaway in the Executive Office Building to make
the decision for himself.
Having finally reached a decision,
he went on. he wanted to communicate it to all of us. It was riot always easy to do the right thing, but
as President he had always to be
aware that to yield to political expediency on a matter of principle
was a luxury he could hot afford.
The gray cat, having already perceived that there was not going to
be a chopsticks demonstration , disappeared under the pool table in
search of a mouse.
A

GLORIOUSLY

kaleidoscopic

shower of balloons was released
upon the President, but the gray
cat refused to be enticed bank to

¦¦'
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the box. The President said that we
would soon be able to see him at
the Kremlin demonstrating startling
proficiency on the Balalaika.
In the meantime, he assured
Cousin Earl, bigot, that he need not
fee! like a bigot simply because he
opposed school busing. The President said that many decent citizens like himself-opposed busing.
It was a vicious slander upon
these persons, he said, to call them
bigots. Cousin Earl, he went on,
could go right on opposing busing
without feeling in the least like a
bigot.
Cousin Earl's expression did not
change by so much as a flicker
while the President was reassuring
him. This is because Cousin Earl
had fully intended to go right on
opposing school busing, and because
Cousin Earl had never for one moment in ' his whole life felt the least
little bit like a bigot, and never intended to, and therefore couldn 't understand why the President was tell,
ing him he didn 't have to. And because, anyhow, Cousin Earl really
•wasn 't listening very closely to the
President, on account of being
dressed in his white sheet and hood,
which limits his visibility so that
he spends a lot of his energy worrying that the gray cat may be rubiing up against him and " ; getting
gray cat fur all over his sheet ,
instead , of concentrating on the
presidential campaign.
Uncle Phil, Democrat, strode to
the box to tune out the Nixon campaign and bring in Hubert Humphrey. The rest of us dashed for
-he stairs. The gray cat beat grandmother to the fresh air by a whisker.
'New York Times News Service

Courts war on education
sparks big reader reaction

Q— "Just read your series 'Courts
Wage War on Public Schools. ' Are
there any others besides you who
still have the courage to stand up
for the rights?" — Er.W.M., Gallatin, Tenn.
A—Quite a few, sir. Witness the
sampling of reactions below, culled
from an avalanche of mail on the
recent series.
Q— "I am pleased that someone
of importance has taken it upon
himself to forcefully challenge these
so-called judges of our time. They
aie not only a menace to our schools
but also pose a threat to so many
facets of our society that it is easy
to see why our young people have
no respect for the Establishment. If
they are an example of the wisdom
of our country, we'd better give up
hope.
"This is the only drawback to
your column. It's fine for thinking
people who can see that you are
absolutely right but there it stops.
Do you realize that 90 percent of
the people are too dumb to follow
through?" — C.C.S., Hartford, Conn.
A—This is precisely what old
George III was counting on when
he tried to enforce the tax on tea
and to quarter troops in the homes
of Boston. He was wrong then , and
the judges are wrong now. I refuse to believe that Americans today are any dumber than the colonial yeomen who proved King
G eorge to be full of Yorkshire pudding. All we need is a Paul Revere
to wake us up,
*
*
•
Q— "The longer we are forced to
endure mandated busing, the more

Dr. Max Rafferty
¦¦
¦¦ ' i i ¦

II

'

- . . i¦ i i . —
¦
————

we become accustomed to it. Unless we are persistent in our opposition to this foolishness,, we may
never get rid of it.
"I am supporting the effort of the
U.S. Congress to pass the needed
constitutional amendment, and we
are asking the employees of our
business establishment to contribute
in order to defray some portion of
the^ expense that is incurred in a
matter of this kind.
•"What is your opinion of the antibusing amendment?" — N.B.C.,
Nashville , Tenn.
A—Oh, I'm for it. I'm only
ashamed that so complicated a
route has to be followed to force
judges to practice common sense.
Q—'^Many of us here are strongly
opposed to busing of school children
to achieve racial balance. We are
just getting organized as a group
to write our representatives in
Washington. However we are frustrated to see so many people who
are also opposed but who sit by
saying there is nothing we can do.
"Do you feel that writing our congressmen will do any good?" —
N.L.D. Lansing, Mich.
A—Absolutely. Just tell each of
your group to write his own letter
in his own words. Form letters, even
when delivered by the bale, evoke
nothing from most congressmen except a cavernous yawn.
»
»
•
Q—"Recently ws had a proposi-

tion on our ballot here to ban forced
busing. It passed overwhelmingly.
Then the 'new justice' was dispensed at 10:24 p.m. following the
election . A judge simply declared
the will of the electorate invalid,
and he did it simply by a phone
call, without even holding a hearing- ¦.
"Our vote was turned into a sham
and a mockery. If there is anyone
who doesn't know what a mock trial
is, ask a former prisoner of war.
Ask the ghosts of the dissenters in
totalitarian states. What . would
you say to a mass march on Washington?" — E.M.R., Jacksonville,
¦ ¦
Fla. ' "¦ ¦ ¦
A—I say fine, as long as it's
peaceful and constructive. In fact,
unless some of us besides the crazies "start marching, we may have
no Constitution left. Just don 't bother marching to Congress or the
President. March right where the
trouble all started — the Supreme
Court.
;•
•
•.
.trt f/-,livi/l IVinf
rt (i A . .. 4*.nnV>,-\~ T'
found that
Q—"As a teacher, I've
neighborhood schools foster more
pride on the part of their pupils,
as well as better relationships with
their friends and neighbors. Besides, busing makes it difficult to
contact parents in case of illness or
other pupil problems. Children often
have to get up too early, are too
sleepy to eat breakfast and the little ones fall asleep in class. Do you
know of any offsetting advantages
accruing from busing? — O.M.A.,
Wethersfield , Conn.
A—Only to bus manufacturers.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Prospects good
for Moscow trip

WASHINGTON — The winds of
fortune are blowing warmer for
President Nixon 's Maytime journey
to the summit with the Soviet Union
and he may, in fact , be able to
do. some real cold war business
there.
This is the conclusion held here
by nonpolitical intelligence sources
in the afterlight of two recent developments. The first of these was
a public rebuke by Secretary of
State William Rogers to the Russians for heeding "temptations to
exploit explosive situations" around
the world. The second is a remarkably conciliatory public statement
by the real head of the Soviet Union,
Leonid Bre2hnev, that the Russians
are "approaching the forthcoming
Soviet-American talks from businesslike, realistic positions."

THIS IS precisely the response
that had been sought by theNixon
Administration. And : to evoke just
this was precisely the hope of Secretary Rogers in his admonition to
the Russians not to go about seeking
increased tensions. For the record,
he spoke of objective "situations,"
such as the chronic Middle Eastern
crisis and the Vietnam war .
What he meant in addition , however, to get over to Moscow — and
now seems actually to have done
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Balancing Asia s power vacuum
NEW YORK — One outstanding
conclusion after a long Asian trip
is that the post war strategic balance is dissolving. Since there never
was a truly stable balance , this
nivalis that a state of flux has set
in. In no other nrea has. this new
power relationship become more obvious.
The old empires are gone except
for odd vestiges like Hong Kong and
M;ncao and a coalescing West Europe has yet to produce a comprehensible policy in the East. Both
CI.NTO and SEATO, the rnnin multilateral alliances , are dead , even if
they twitch posthumously. Russia
now presses to move into areas they
embraced.
THIS HAS encouraged an effort by

America and China to re-examine
II RI region nnd find where they have
common interests, lt has also .spurred fresh nationalism in Japnn , of
nn economic , not n military sort.
Any future Asian stability depends on relationships between China . India and .Japan that Can bo
tolerated by Moscow and Washington , Peking will probably reconcile
ilsolf to the changed Indian situation
and , without abandoni ng Pakistani
friendship, return to the type of understanding with New Delhi that existed when Ncli ni was Prime Minister . This will ultimately hel p India to disengage, from ovcrrcliance
on Russia.
As China and llio United States
recognize certain mutual interests

C. L. Sulzberger

i

that transcend ideology, they will
find it useful lo work together in
counterbalancing Soviet interest in
India. Mrs. Gandhi might quite willingly play along, to frustrate Moscow's efforts to gain any preponderant influence in Southeast Asia .
Peking is belter served by peace
than war in Vietnam. It can better
afford to see the Indochina Peninsula neutralized rather than risk Soviet political gnins there. Consequently the Chinese are less likely
now to encourage Hanoi' s precondition to peace: replacing Thieu 's presidential regime in Saigon with a parliamentary regime designed to gradually disintegrate the anti-comm unist government,
The flaming issue between China
and the U.S., Taiwan , has been considerably defused. If some form of
autonomy were to be offered when
Chiang Kai-shek dies , most Taiwanese might accept this. The big
change since Nixon 's journey Is thnt
no future Taiwan formula enn be unilaterally written in Washin gton ,
Japan is vital to the New Look
in Asia. Nixo n 's Peking visit , widely televised among the Japanese ,
will have a very long-lnsting effect
among them. For the first time
since lfl-lfi Tokyo recognizes the need
to formulate its own individual foreign policy and this is bound to de-

velop along more nationalistic lines.
AT THE 1964 Japanese Olympic
Games the nation regained its selfconfidence; at Expo '70 it became
intoxicated with its progress; and
the 11)72 Nixon shocks on the dollar
and China have completed the regeneration. It is likely that Japan ,
during this decade , will demand extrusion of all U.S. bases while remaining under the American nuclear umbrella.
Washington , Peking and Moscow
must arrange a vague accommodation that each will help its respective Asian clients only if each other 's forces or proxy forces invade
the territory of those clients. Were
there such an invasion , it should bo
known the interested major power(s) would help; otherwise not.
Thus each would look after its in-

terests whil e avoiding purely local
conflicts.
Within such a general outline ,
which may be the purpose of presidential flights to both Moscow and
Peking, it is even possible to imagine moves toward reuniting partitioned countries: Taiwan on a semiautonomous basis; Vietnam in
terms of regional collaboration as
suggested by Saigon; Korea along
lines reflecting Chancellor Brandt's
attempts in Germany. The South Koreans have sent experts to Bonn to
study these.
With respect to such modest initiatives , the major capital s must
agree on what they will not accept
rather than on what , they will tolerate. This is the political road to
an uneasy now Asia.
"BALANCE"

is
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Wlliam S. Wm

so — was that the United States
was far from amused at violently
angry rhetoric that had been privately uttered by Soviet diplomats
in many capitals against President
Nixon's trip to Communist China.
While the Soviet Union had been
more restrained in its official comments, telegrams to the State Department had been reporting a
stream of ugly remarks against tho
Presiden t personally ly Soviet ambassadors in Western and other
countries. These had been relayed
to Washington by our own diplomatic missions.
Seen in this contest, the feeling
here is that Brezhnev has taken the
hint that nobody would gain anything from this sort of invective.
This may or may not be a sound
estimate of the reality, since the
"temptations" of ihe Russians
toward more cold war maneuvers
are matched by understandable American 'temptations "' to believe
that the President can make some
genuine progress in Moscow, given
a favorable initial atmosphere.
WHAT IS NOT in doubt at all,

at any rate, is that tie President's
restrained cordiality to the Red Chinese in Peking, no matter how little
of substance it may have produced ,
has got the Russians genuinely worried. They are, therefore , believed
by men here with thoroughly pragmatic instincts to .be more likely to
meet Mr. Nixon halfway that they
have ever before been as to any
American president.
The administration has always
winced in pain at any suggestion
that the real meaning of the Peking
summit was to help along the intramural communist dissensions between Russia and China. All such
notions have been rejected out of
hand . It is natural that the White
House deplores them as a diplomatic
embarrassment. Still, even if one
acquits the administration of any
touch of motive to increase the already great unease of the Russians
toward the Chinese, something of
this sort has nevertheless been the
obvious effect.
Brezhnev himself has made plain
his anxiety in this connection— but
he has then spoken softly by observing that Moscow is "in no hurry
with final assessments."
The long and short of it all
is that the President' s Moscow mission has about 10 times more chance
of bringing forth substantial dip lomatic results than did the one to
Peking. Peking wns never meant
to do more than to open a split
in the Bamboo Curtain. Moscow, on
the 'other hand , is meant on tho
American side — and now apparently also .on the Russian side — to
be far more than merely exploratory.
United Features Syndicate

precis.

•word any moro than "vacuum. "
Kven patently weak countries don 't
necessarily suck other influences in.
Neither outer space nor the Antarctic is n vacuum. The only forces
whoso entry is attracted by weakness nre those already pushing to
enter.
That wns once the case for tho
V.S, and China and is now the ca.so
j fur Russia. Acting in tandem , Washington nnd Peking must now demonstrate such thrusts nro fruitless.
Moscow may then BCC value, in the
vague now relationship developing
to relax world tensions.
New York Times News Service
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Grandma turned off
by X-rated films
DEAR ABB¥; PleaseW me, am I an old fashioned,
prissy^ 52-year-old wife, mother, and grandmother because I
dotrt enjoy going to X-rated movies? My husband thinks
^^ He asked me to go to one of those movies with himI am.
and
I did, and
¦
I d i d n 't I-— . , ¦ '- . '—-——————-—

Dear Abby:

%%£* £

BV Abigail Von Buret.
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
b e autiful
. , . . . • ¦.
.¦ — , • . . .—
between a husband and wife , and I don't like to see it exploited, before my eyes on a movie screen.
My husband says it turns him on. Well, it turns me
OFF! Do you think I should go to sexy movies with Mm just
to keep him company? I find them humiliating.
OLD FASHIONED

-fo rSing
•

1

DEAR OLD: If your husband needs an X-rated film
to turn him on, let him go alone. And tell him to hurry
_ straight home before you turn IN,, or he 's turned OFF!
DEAR ABBY: This concerns the propriety of asking a
hostess, when she invites you to dinner, "Who else is coming? " I don't think it' s impolite to ask. I always do. And it's
not because I may want to decline or accept , depending on
who else will be there.
We hve in the suburbs , and if friends who live nearby
are going to the same party in the city, it's convenient and
fun to ride together, if I invited someone to a party, and
she asked who else was coming because if she didn't care
for some ot my other guests she might decline, 1 would
rather she did.
ALWAYS ASKS

president; Mrs. Joseph Foegen, vice presiWSC STOLE SHOW . . . Winona State
dent ; Mrs . Ronald Zwonitzer, secretary , and
College Faculty Wives^and their guests were
Mrs. Richard Hopkins, treasurer. Japanese
treated to "Easter Elegance" Thursday when
ne hxn_ hits
annual
spring
style
iris and baby's breath decorated \
sponsored
the group
show and luncheon. From left, modeling fash- : eon tables. MrsYNorman Mills was commentator for the show and Mrs . Richard Lindner
ions from Stevensons and shoes from the
Haesare
the
Mmes.
Warren
was pianist . At the business meeting, memA & D Bootery,
ly, Leland McMillen, James Eddy, Miss , bers discussed plans for the upcoming TriCollege Dinner Dance to be held April 15
Margie Foegen, and the Mmes. Charles Zane,
James
Douglas
Norland
and
at
. th3 Winona Country Club. (Daily News
John Fuller,
photo)
Wagner . At a brief business meeting, new
officers were elected: Mrs. George Bates,

DEAR ALWAYS:•! Your reason for asking Is a valid
one, which changes the complexion of . the situation. So,
don't guess who's coming to dinner. Ask!
DEAR ABBY: In reference to "Disgusted" who had so
many bad experiences with service and repairman who
didn't show up: She-should call the Better Business Bureau
whenf shopping for a repairman. And even more important ,
if one doesn't show up, she should let the B. B ."B. know about
it. Businessmen ¦with a reputation for ''standing up " their
customers don 't stay in business long. And your complaints to
the B, B. B. are kept strictly confidential.
ALL FOR THE E. B. B,

Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
For SATURDAY, March 25
Your birthday today: Begins a time of adjustment —
you get used to people and things you'd never have expected ,
and with better grace than others hoped . Try to persuade
people to grow with you, share studies and prayers. Today 's
natives appreciate extra care, fine details, usually have
very delicate senses and are good at finding the beautiful
qualities in almost anybody.
.-April 19): Expecting little of loved ones
Ari-s (March .
or friends, seek relaxation in pleasure, sightseeing, sports
according to your skills and age.
Taurus ( April 20-May 20): Seek serenity as you indulge
the whims and woes of those you care for. It's a long day
cf many .small turns — patience! Housecleaning has surprise benefits .
.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Push yesterday's ventures
ahead, using the week-end leeway fully. Take it easy with
loved ones, as they are sensitive.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Welcome Changes in your expectations, potential earnings are available if you look for
them. Find time to meditate, ask guidance.
Leo ( July 23-Aug. 22): Continued negotiations bring you
a long step closer to goals and a time of consolidation, relaxation. Apply newly learned skills, check results as you go.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept; 22); You tend to be in the middle
as people try to pursue incompatible programs, expect too
much of each other and of you. Intuition ,leads strength.and
¦
'
serenity.
- .." • •"
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Business is one thing, friendship
the main line for the moment, love and romance out%of favor
or difficult . Keep your perspective on all.
Scorpio (Oct . 23-Nov. 21): Expect little direct cooperation,
much discovery in incidental or side-line activities. It's a
good day for settling claims, contracts .
Sagittarius (Nov , 22-Dec. 21): A little distance , real or
symbolic, between you and others keeps life and business on
a more even keel. Write important letters. . ¦•'
Capricorn (Dec . 22-Jan. 19): Money flows in both directions a bit more readily than usual, Don't tread on emotional toes as you keep up with material progress.
Aquarius <Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Even very strong emotional
ties encounter momentary tangles. Look to see what you've
done to upset matters, make corrections .
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Assume an impersonal viewpoint Y depend on your own efforts and resources , at least
until the results begin to attract spontaneous support .

DEAp. ALL : Thanks for the reminder. Now hear it
from the repairmen:
DEAR ABBY: Since others use your column to air their
pet gripes, may I?
It's customers who, when they arrange for aii apppintment to repair their television , fail to be there, or even leave
a door unlocked. They don't call , they just aren't there.
(Always an excuse, "I went to the store for a few minutes,"
car trouble, etc.) Abby, time is money, and these inconsidei ate people cost us both.
My other repairman friends tell me they've had the same
lousy experience with some customers. What's the matter
with people nowadays? Their word isn't worth a thing.
DISGUSTED REPAIRMAN IN TEXAS

.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I invited another couple
over for Sunday dinner . (Chicken and homemade noodles.)
We~~told them we 'd eat between 1 p.m . and 2 p.m., but to
come early. They said they would .
At 1:15 p.m . Ihey telephoned to say they had started to
watch the ball game on TV", and they'd come when it was
over'. We knew this would take several hours, so we helped
ourselves to the chicken and noodles and went tp the corner
tavern and drank beer.
Three hours later our friends came into the tavern looking
for us. They said, € 'How about dinner?"
What would you have done?
THE TWO OF US
. DEAR TWO ; I'd have told them that "dinner " was between 1 p.m. and 2 p.n_,, but if they wanted some
leftover chicken
¦ and soggy noodles , they were welcome
to il
What's your problem ? You'll feel better if you get
lt off your chest. Write to ABBY , Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Calif., 90069. For a personal reply enclose stamped, addressed envelope.
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ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. - A
I circus program by first , second
and third graders was presented Tuesday evening during the
monthly PTA meeting at the
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PROBLEM?

E-LtM

Excess water In the body can be uncomfo rtable. E-LIM will help you lost
excess water weight W« a t . ; i
Gibson Pharmacy
recomm-nd It.

Only •pi»50

Gibson Pharmacy
Westgate Shopping Center
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Get the |ump on Easter . . . have your Spi'tnR outfit beautifull y
Sanitnni '<n dry cleaned nnd cnrpfully pressed nt Dison 's. Not
only will your clothes be returned fresh , with minor rcpnlrs
done free , bill you nlso will receive n cute 9-inch , cuddly, stuffed lumny . . . Idonl M r\n Enstov derorntlnn or n ctiild' s gift.
Cilng homo .furry rabbit from Dlson 'il
Ca ll 452-76B3 for froa Pick-Uo & Delivcrvl
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Tri-County Memorial
Hospital and Nusing Home will
sponsor a rummage and bake
sale Saturday from 2 to 5 pm.
at the hospital basement.
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VOU TAKE THE CHILL OFF YOUR WAY ANt> I'LL
TAKE THE CHILL OFF MY WAY."
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WHITEHALL/ Wis. (Special)
—- Several Whitehall music students will participate in the district music contest Saturday at
Holmen High School. Whitehall
will enter . 18 instrumental ensembles, :.ll in ' class- A, two in
class B and five, in class C.
Sheridan
¦ Johnson is¦ band director. ' .' • " Y .. ' . " . . '.
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0 LADIES' SHOP

Music contestants

'
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
A
— The Caledonia -Senior High
School senior class will sponsor
a smorgasbord :Saturday beginning at 5 p.m. at St. Mary 's
auditorium. Proceeds .will be
used to help finance the senior
school. It was announced that a class trip. The public is invited.
Carry-out orders will be availkindergarten round-up will be able.
held May 5. Plans were announced for a car wash to be WHITEHALL SENIORS
held in the near future with all WHITEHALL, Wis . (Special)
proceeds being used for bhe — The Senior Citizens will meet
fifth and sixth grade fi-eld trips. in the Legion rooms Monday.
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• MRS. GRINDLAND, MGR.
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THE LOCKHORNS

aspects of marriage. At 2:30,
Roger Brosnahao, Winona attorney, will discuss the financial aspects of marriage. From
3:30¦. - 4:30, St. Mary's faculty
members Kenneth and Marilyn
Solberg will speak on "The
D y n a m i c s of Interpersonal
¦¦¦ Y ' ' ¦
Growth. "
Dinner will be served in the
Marriage semina r
college center dining room from
to be held at SMG 4:30
to 6 p.m.
Following
dinner , Robert
College
will host
St. Mary's
a marraige seminar in Boom Connor, chairman of St. Mary's
ABC of the college center Sun- religious studies department,
day. The program will run from will speak on "The Future of
1 to 8:30 p.m. All interested Sex in Marriage." Two filmcouples are invited to partici- strips entitled "We Do, We Do,"
and "You Haven't Changed A
pate.
Registration for the seminar Bit" will follow Connor's diswill begin in Room ABC at 1 cussion. The hosts of the semip.m. There will be a charge nar ,. Burnell Manley, speech
includes din- teadher at Winona Senior High
per couple which
School, and his wife, and Jerry
. " •'¦
ner.
At 1:30 the Rev. Robert Rogers, St. Mary's sophomore,
Brom, president of Immacu- and his wife, will lead discuslate Heart of Mary Seminary, sion from 7:30 - 8:30. to conwill speak on the sacramental clude the program.
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March25-April3 I
J
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Monday — Hamburger gravy
on mashed potatoes, buttered
vegetable, milk, bread and butter, pear , extra bread and butter.;Tuesday — Beef macaroni
and tomato, assorted relishes,
rnilk, ,bread and butter, apricot
sauce, peanut butter cookie, extra peanut butter sandwich.
Wednesday — Baked ham
loaf, pineapple sauce, scalloped
potatoes, milk, bread and butter, chocolate bunnie, extra peanut butter sandwich.
Junior and senior high school
only, hamburger and French
fries, 10 cents extra.
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School

Last minute preparations for
the staging of the dinner-theatre production of "Jesus Christ
Superstar" in the Lourdes dining room at the College of Saint
Teresa are under way,
The CST co-chairman Miss
Eileen Whalen , of the college
communication arts department, with Ray Weilandt,
college carpenter , are completing constructio-n of the stages
especially designed for "Jesus
Christ Superstar." Miss Whalen said, "Care has been taken
to design the stage so that all
diners will have a good view of
the first dinner-theatre production in Winona.
Professional actors appearing
in the dinner-theatre production
are Don<?Bakke as Judas, Ron
FelLman in the dual role of Herod and Pilate, Jackie Pierson
as Mary and Tom Mrozinski as
Jesus.
.Musicians,, all professionals,
include Bob Falen, bass guitar ;
Dann Webb, drums; Bob Fisher , organ, and Mike Manke,
guitar. The A-J's production of
the Friars Theatre has . been directed by John Weeks.
Tickets for the March 25 and
26 dinner-theater may be reserved by calling the college.
The coffee-dessert production at
9:30 p.m. will be held on both
evenings. Sunday's 9:30 p.m.
performance offers to youth
groups of six a special rate.

66 Wost Fourth Street
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PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

Lutheran Services
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

1343 tflfmer Road

Patrick J. Clinton, Pastor

(17» W. Broadway)

1:30 a.m.—Sunday .ctiool. Blblt classes for the entire family. Nursery provided for all Sunday services.
10:43 a.m. — Congregational worship.
Mesjaeje: "Th- Tear, of J«us".
7:30 p.m.-"Hom« Worship Centers"
In several homes and one at the church
— everyone welcome.
5 p.m.—College supper and Dialogue.
t p.rn.-Juntor Hl.h FCYP.
Tuesday, *:3_ p.m.—Trustee Board at
Country Kitchen.
Wednesday, «S e.nn. — Men's. Prayer
Breakfast — Happy Chef.
Friday,
¦ ¦: 7:30 p.m.—Good Friday, wor. ,
ship.
'
¦ ¦

The Rev. Charles A. Tonsil]
Mi i.m.—Sunday school and Bible
-lass.
»:30 _.m.—Adult Bible class.
10:35 «.m,—Worship. Conflrmallon Sunday. Sermon: "Eve.i You Can Be A
Hero", Deut . 30:15-20. Organist, /vVrs.
John Dietrich. .
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible Study
Grouc.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
. -. . ,.

'

(820 J7lh Ave.l

• a.m.—Worship. Confirmation. Sermon,
"You're Olf To A Good Start/' - Teat,
Malt. 7.13, 14. Organist , Mrs. Gary
Evans.
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
Monday, 5:30 p.m.—Lenten devotion.
«:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers . and l_uthtran Girl Pioneers.
7 p.m.—Confirmation pictures.
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.—Lenten devollon.
«:30. p.m.—Junior Choir. . .
7, p.m.—Youth Leaou...
Wednosday, 5:30 p.m.—Lenten devollon.

.•

•

•

(14J_ Par* lane!

« a.m.—Sunday services priesthood,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, 7:3D p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.—Relief Society.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m.—frlmary.

7 p.m.—Sr. Choir. .

SALVATION ARMY
(11J w. 3rd Jt.)

.

Lt. and Sirs. Richard Forney

¦
¦ ¦
.

9:30 ».m.—Sunday school i Thurlty
Homes, community room.
.- . ¦/ p.m.-Even(nB service, 112 w. 3rd St.
Monday; 1-3 p.m.—Forever Fifty Club
et Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday, f a.m.—Home League at Thurley Homes.
3:30 p.m. - Kid's Klub at Thurley
•
Homes.
7 p.m.—Home League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible atudy,
down town,
,- ¦ .
3:30 p.m.—Sun.eams at Thurley Homes.
¦
¦ ¦¦Y

FAITH LUTHERAN
CTle Lntherao Chnrcb
in America)
(1717 W. Service Dr. I.

The Rev. Gordon R. Arnebcrg
•:30 «.m.—Sunday church school, adult
-less at Sauer Home.
10:45 a.m.—Worship, including confirmation graduation. Nursery provided.
Thursday/ 7:30 p.m.—Communion.

S-.30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Friday, 1:30 p.m.—Good Friday observance .1 First Baptist Church.

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

(west King and South flakerl •

The Rev. Harlyn HaRniann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
associate pastor
f:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon! "YoirA-r*
Called To Attention", Rev. Harlyn Hag.
mann. The choir will sing.- Organist, Mr.
Fred Klelnbach. Nursery provided.
10:15 - ..m.—Church school classes.
Wednesday—Communion.

Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CEast Broadway and Lafayette)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr. rector
1 a.m.—Communion.

10:3O a.m.—Mornlnj Prayer and Sermon — Palms given out at the door.
Church school. Nur-ery provided.
7-9 p.m.—A .hour flim to be shown
In the Parish Hall, "The Gospel According to St. Matthew "'.
Tuesday, 73:15 p.m.—Communion.
2 p.m.—Bible study In Ladles Parlor.
7:30 p.m.—Vestry meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study at
Rectory.
Thursday, 7:30 a.m.—Communion.
7:30 p.m, — Communion and .sermon
with choir.
Friday, 12-3 P.m.—three hour . Passion
service with brief sermons on 1he seven
last words of Christ. Persons may come
for part or all of the, service entering
and leaving during -the hymns. Mr. Lawrence and Dr. L. J. Wilson will preach.

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main ind West Wabasha)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhpfl
Tbe Rev. Donald Walter
associates

(West Sanborn and Main)

9:30 a.m.-^Sunday school.
II a.m.—Service. Sub|ect : Reality.
Wednesday, » p.m.—Testimony nneetlrig.
Reading Room open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, except holidays,
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
Vabasha _ n_ High)

The Rev. A. L. Mannicke. pastor
Vicar Loren Fritz

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH

8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Will Ye
Also Go Away?" Miss Mary Nelson will
sing,
"Come Unto MC", from the
Messiah. Mrs.' Gerald Mueller, organist.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
Classes'.
10:30 a.m.—Confirmation. The class
song will be, "Oh, That Ihe Lord Would
Guide My Way. " The senior choir will
sing, "H&janna.
" Airs. Gerald Mueller,
¦
organist ,
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers
•nd Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
6:« p.m.—Special meeting of church
council.
7:30 p.m.—Special voters ' meeting followed by a meeting of the board for
full-time'education.

Sunday Masses (4 :li p.m. Satu rday) I
5:45, r, 8:15, ?:30 (broadcast, KWNO),
11 a.m.. 12:15 ana S:IS p.m. Hvrtert
provided at 9:30 end 11 Masses,
5«crt>ment of Penancet D a l l y i 4:4S
lo 5:10 p.m.; Saturd ay! 3-5 ind 7:30-9
p.m.
Dally Massen !, B a.m. and t: 15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS

(o76 vV Sarnie St.i

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny
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The Be v. Donald W. Grubisch,

c
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ij ome men look to the heavens and only see new worlds
to
explore.
Other men see God's handiwork. Some witness
|j
scientific
and
medical
£V
ach ievements and see evidence of the genius
of man. Still others see what a God-given talent can accomplish.
\k
Some men look at poverty and misery and see their
&J
proof that God is dead. And no wonder,for to such men,life
WJ
is merely something to be endured from birth to death. For them,life
*g
10,ds
exciternent...no hope. These men are up to their necks
fj j L ' . * ,n an°
sea
If.
°f despair. They are drowning in their ocean of self-pity.
There is another group who witness the same poverty and
4|
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
mm misery and see proof that a life without God is no life at all.
(The American Lutheran
They find life a challenge,a chance to serve God by fulfilling the
Church)
Hi
(Wabasha and Huff streets)
The Rev. G. II. Hnggenvtk , | ||
. Great Commission. These men are up to their necks
in the service of God. They go out of their way every day,
m
pastor
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
to extend a helping hand and say, God cares.
$jk
assistant pastor

Dr. Warren W. Haesly
Dr. Rooert Rax
Dr. Jack Rhodes

10 a.m.—Bible study for all ages.
11 a.m.—Worship Including Lord's Sup'
per.
4 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer meeting. Lesson series: "Divided
Kingdom Ot Israel. "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental)
*
iWesi Broadway and South Baker)

For_st E. Arnold, minister

9:45 a.m.—Christian education for all
ages.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "The
Narrow Road to Jerusalem". The Lord's
Supper served each Sunday. Worship In
a Small Way (ases 5 thru 12) In the
parsonage. Nursery provided.
_ :30 p.m.—Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—In home share
groups.

Jeff JFranko, Youth Director

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
meet.

(Bast 4th and Carlmona)

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour — Classpastor
es for all ages. Or. Archie Belflhley,
The Rev. Peter S. FafinsW
superintendent.
10:45 e.m.-Mornlng worship service.
The Rev. Dooglas Gits
Message by Paslor Sebeny. Special muthe Rev. Dal . Tupper
sic by the choir. Jr. Church and nursery
provided.
associates
«:15 p.m.-Calvary Youth Crusaders
for teen and college age.
Sunday Sjcharisiic celebrations (7:30
7:30 p.m.—Evening, service, Message p.m. Saturday): S:30, >:1S, 8:30. 9:45
by Pastor Sebeny.
am) ii-ii a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday—I.F.C.A. region•Vcek-ay Eucharist lc celebrations—«:30
al conference at Rochester Bible Church.
pjn.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Evening Mission- and 8 a.m. and 5:15
Saturday Eucharist lc celebrations—<:30
ary meeting. Mrs. Roy Kauphusman,
and e a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Floyd Carney and Ira Ashley have proFirst Fridays—4:30 and - a.m. end 5:13
gram.
p.m.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice:
Day Eucharlstle celebrations—
Holy
8 p.m.—Bible study and prayer meet5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m and 5:15 p.m.
ing.
17:30 p.m when announced.)
Sacramtnt ol Penance: Dally—7 and
7;30 a.m .- Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and J to
KRAEMER DRIVE
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eucharistle celebration? Thursday before
CHURCH OF CHRIST
first Friday—a to t p.m. and / to 9
11660 Kraemer Drive )
p.m. .

Tuesday, <-.3o p.m^-Keymen.

,<:M .p.rn.—Junior choir.
, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
8 p.m.—Choir.
Wednesday, 2 to 8 p.m.—Communion
registration at the parsonage.
Thursday, 10 a.m.—Confession for conflrmjnde.
7:30 p.m.—Communion. "In Remembrance Of Me". Luke 23, 33. The lunlor
choir, directed by Mrs. Gerald Kastens
will sins, "Ah, Holy Jesus."
Friday, 10 a.m.—German communion.
Mrs. Gera ld Mueller, or.anlsh
1:30 p.m.—Good Friday service. Sermon, "In Remembrance Of Me." Kindergarten through grade six will sing, "When
I Think Ol Calvary ", directed by Mrs.
Gerald Mueller, organist. This service
will be broadcast.
7.-30 p.m.—Communion. Sermon,' "The
Seamless Coat and the Dice. " The senior
choir will sing, "Lamb Of God", and
"Tha Redeemer 's Death/' Mrs. Gerald
Mueller, organist.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation class.

8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon : "Love Reiponds ", Mrs. Richard Lindner , organist , "All Glory Laud and Honor ", Bach,
"Hosanna", Tllcomb.
9:15 and 10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon
•nd organ same as above. Senior Choir
anthem, "Ride On, Ride On In Mnlesly ",
Meryl Nichols directing. Nursery provWed.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school — J year
nursery through 10th nrade.
10:30 _.m,—Sunday school — 3 year
nursery IhroUQh 12lh grade.
2 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.
4:30 p.m.-Sr. HI Youlti choir In fellowship nail.
Monday, 7 a.m. —Sr. HI Bible stud y In
fellowship hall ,
Wednesday, 5-.30 p.m.-Lenten worshi p
with Communion. Theme: "For tho Kingdom, and Power and Glory Aro Yours
Forever " . Vocal solo by Arne Bergland .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-L«ntcn worship
with Communion. Sermon theme same ns
Wednesday, Voval soln by Mr. Won Olson. Veiling of the cross following Ihe
service.
Good Friday, 1 3 3 p.m. —Theme: "The
Seven Lnsl Words ", Six 25 minute services with Intermltlance. Special music
at each.
Salurdsy—Confirmation classes will not

¦

Benny D. Thompson Jr.
branch president

Thursday. 7 p.m.—Maundy Thursday
Communion service. Sermon: "Hour 0)
Communion."
Friday, 1:30 p.m.—Good Friday services. Sermon: "Hour Ot Burial. "

(West

• '
.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )

The Rev. Larry Zessta

¦

¦
¦
,
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ice.
5 p.m.—Valley View Tower services.
There will be no Sunday School on
Easier Sunday.
Monday, 7 p.m- -Volleyball for men
¦
and women.
7-9 p.m.—Elders Trninlno Session IV.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m. — Ladies Blblo
Brunch.
(Missouri Synod )
7 p.m. —Bible cl»ss.
(Broadway ana Liberty!
7 p.m.—Sunday
School teachers .
The Rev. Armiri U. Deyc,
Wednesday, 7 a.m.- Men's Bible Brcskpastor
fait.
The Rcy. Kenneth Krucgcr,
8:30 a.m. —School service.
7 p.m. —Audlllnn committer.
assistant pnstoi
Thursday—No school — Easter recess.
The Rcy. Louis Iiitliier ,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.—Mni/ndy Thursday
services .
assisting pastor
FrWny—No schoo l — Easier recess,
B nnd 10:3O a.m. —Worship services,
1 p.m. —Good Friday service.
Sermon: "Dctiold , Your Kino ", text:
2 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Homo service.
Matt. 31:1-9 ,
7:30 p.m. —Tenebrac service,
V:15 a.m.—Sunday school .
Church office closrd all day.
9:15 a.m. -Adult nnd llloli School Bible
Saturday, 9-11 a.m. —Confirmation classclasses .
es.
3:30 p.m. -Sauer Memorial Home servII a.m. —Handbell choir.

VATXE . BAPTIST CHAPEL
The Rev. BID Williamson,
SBC
(365 Main St.)

9:15 a.m.—Pre-ssrvice pra yer.
9:30 a.m. —Sunday school wllh graded
les-ons tor all ages.
10:45 a.m. --Morning worship. Pastor
Williamson bringing ihe message- . Conorcgalional singing1 led by Charles Sackelt, pianist Valerie Sanford, special music by Mrs. Charles Snustead and Mrs.
Nell Elllngson. Nursery provided.
4 p.m. —Teachers meeting with Joe
Gaunll, Ft. Worth, Tex.
6 p.m.—Bible sludy at home ot Ed
Golt , Wlncrest Drive. For transportation
call Aii-MA,
Monday, 7 p.m. — Tejcho rs ' moellng
wllh Joe Gounlt .
Bus transportation Is avallahle -tor all
services al Valley- Baptist, Please coll
M3-2667.

(West Broadway and lohnion)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

The Rev. John A. Kerr
minister

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

(Center end Broadway)

Pastor W. W. Shaw

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson

?:« a.m.—Sunday school.
1Q:<5 a.m.—Morning worship. Children
church -tor ages Ml years.
6 p.m.—Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service . Communion
service 1ho tlrst Sunday evening of each
monlh,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -Bible, and prayer hour and C. A. service.

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. —Morning worship. Pastor
Lee Chrlslophnrson will speak on the
topic: "The Threo Crosses ". Assisting
In worship will be Mrs, Joseph Orlowske, organist, and the Chancel Choir.
5:30 p.m.—College Ago Dialogue. A
meal will be served.
7 p.m.—Vespers. Pastor ChrWopherson
will speak on the topic; "Thy Kins
Cometh" . ,
Tuesday, T p.m.—Work nlo ht al the
church.
Wednesday, 10 a .m.—Bible study al
the Wcs Marks residence, 305 Winona.
Thursday,
7:30 p.m.—Cirt-I- Ltohl
Communion service.
B:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 1:30 p.m. -Union Good Friday
services held al First Baptist.
Transportation Is available to all services. Please call Aii-1133 or 454-1886.

¦

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(C«nler and Sanborn streets )

The Rev. Jacli A. Tanner
9:45 o.m, —Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp,
6:30 p.m.—Adult choir.
7 p.tn. -Praycr service.
7:30 p.m.-evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Bible sludy.
Friday. 7:30 p.m. —Hobby Club

T0:tJ a.m-—New members meet In
ch.pel,
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service and church
school . New member Sunday. Sermon:
"Palms, Bombs and Things", Rev. John
Kerr preaching. Preludes; "Wllh Palms
Belore Thee ", Nordman, and "Jerusalem", Parker, by organist Miss June
Sorllen. Anthem by Senior Choir under
dtfcctlon of Harold Edstrom. Offertory:
"All In the April Evening ", by Julie
Lane, Jeanne Emeott, and Mike Karaten.
10:30 a.m.—Sr. Ill church school class
at Mantr.

ST. MARY'S

(1303 W. Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Derrick
The Rev. Gerald Mahom
associates

Sunday Masses—(5 :43 p.m. Saturday);
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eve
ot holy day>i 4:30, B a.m.) 13:15, 8:15,
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:308:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

ST. JOHN'S

(East Broadway

ono Hamilton)

The Rt. Rev Msgr.
James D. Ilabiger, pastor
Tbe Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate

Sunday Masses—8 and 11 a.m, (5:30
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses— l a.m.
Contesslons—A and < p.m. on Saturday!,
vigils ot least tay» and Thursdays belore tlrst Fridays.
Flut Friday Masse*-* a.m.
Holy Day Masses-9 a.m. and 5.-30 end
1:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve ol Holy
Day).

ST. CASIMIR'S

West Broartway near Ewlng)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emtnett F. Tlgne, pastor
The Rl. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Ilaun, pastor emeritus

Matie.-(5ii5 pm
Saturday)* Sundays, t and lo o m
Weekdays—7:1b
em.
Tuesday, «:45 p.m.—No Conllrrnatlon
Holy _«y»-3:30 p.m. on «vt of holy
Class.
Thursday, 5:30-7 p.m .—Open Commu- day and I a.m and 1 p.m. on Ihr holy
day.
nion In Chapel,
Hut Fridays—oils ono /:!S a.m.
7:30 p.m.—Union Maundy Thursday
Coniesslnns-Snlurdays aves and holy
Communion at Grace Presbyterian.
Friday, 1:30 p.m.—Union Good Friday days, Thursday before tlrst Fridays—
service at First Oaptisl Church,
3 to a p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m.—Hew member reception .

If You Have a Habit Of Following The Crowd, We Sugg est, The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church
Randall's Super Vain

James Hoguo and Employes

Country Kitchen Restaurant
Sadla Marsh and Employes.

Winona Agency

The- Manaanment nnd Slntf

Miraclo Mall iMerchanfi
lovlla You to Church

Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Stall

KericJoll Corporation

It, W , Corr»ve]| „nd Fmplnyei

Joiwick F.el 8, Oil Co.
It P. Joswlrk and Employes

American Cablevision Co,
Daniel Schmidt ann Slnlf

Quality Chevrolet Compciny
.tomes Mousoll and Staff

Gibson Discount Cantor
and All Employes

North American Rochwoll Corp
WhII Crnll llnuseliont Division

Sm ith' - Winona Furniture
Telly ». Al Smllh A Staff

Berg Truck Bodies & Trailers
Mr, end Mrs , Lester H. Hero

Winona Delivery & Transfer
A. W . "Art" Salisbury A. Stall

Fawcett Funeral Homo
Mannoemrnl and Stall

Brom Macliino & Foundry
Paul Brom nrul Emptoyns

Speltz Philli ps "66" Sorvico
Joseph nnd James Spells

Madison Silos
Oiv MatluvMviilell a Cn.

W. T. Grant Department Storo
Mfs . Mrturlnn Slrnni arid Stall

Morchants National Bank
nillrrrj DlriT lorsMnll

Winona Auto Solos
Chrysler flynsniilh ftml oo

Bauor Electric , Inc .
Russell llnuer nnd Mall

Park Plaza Hotel

M.uiaiienii-nt nw> Slfllt

Hatldad' 9 Cluanors & Laundry
«orKy llmldml nntl Umplnyee

P. Earl Schwab Company

Hal-Rod Lanes

Slebrechf Floral Company

Bloedow Bako Shop

P Earl Schwab and Slalt

Mrs. Charles SlebrecM and Statt

Polachok Electric

Will Polochek Family

H. Choata & Company
Employes

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rolllnoslone. Minnesota

R uth's Restaurant
Ken Rico and Stall

Quality Sheet Motal Works
Manooemenf and Employes

Laka Center Switch Company
Management nnd Employes

H. S. Drossor & Son , Contrt.
Harry and Jim Dresser and Sioll

H i-Way Shell
Roy Taylor nnd Employes

Tompo Dopartniont Storo
Mnnogeniopl and Employes

Turner '* Market

Ceroid Turner and Employes

Taggart Tire Service
Ray

Gonny end Pef» G roof ens

Ed BunVe ond Employes

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete
Henry Schormer and Employes

Northern States Power Co.
and

Personnel

Cone's Ace Hardware
and

All Employes

J. C. Pennoy Company

Winona Boiler & Steel Co.

Paul Miller and Slatf

Wi-naoement and Employes

Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employes

Badger Foundry Company
and Employes

Altura State Bank
Member F.CU,-.

Holiday Inn

Peerloss Chain Company

Featuring Llnahan '. Restaurant

Warner & Swasoy Company
(ledger Division and Employes

Management nnd Employes

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mol Unont and Employes

Golta pharmacy

Thorn, Inc.

N, L.Scjoll* and Slnlt

Mr. and Mrs, Royal Thern

Kuia k Brot. Transfer, Inc.
&

Gone Karasch Realtor
an- Sales Staff

Stevo Morgnn and Staff

Sinn (inland and Employes

Tti» Hubofs end Employes

Emll, Martin

Morgan's Jewelry

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Paint Depot—Elliott Paints

Hubert,

Employes

Bunke's APCO Service

Julius Games and Employes

Manaoemenl

TaBflorl and

l;ranl<

Ku|nl<

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Dny Muyor end Slnlt

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Mana .omtnt and Employes

Dunn Blacktop Company
Evan H. Davles and Suit

Ruppert 'a Grocery
MaisBoemsnt

and Personnel

Burmelster Oil Company
Freot Burmelster snot Staff

Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard Alf and Staff

Montgomery Ward & Company
Manaoemenl and personnel

Watkins Products , Inc.
Management and Employs*

Downtown Shell Service
Del Board and Employes

Karstan Construction Company
Oeorse Karaten and Staff

land O'Lakos Creameries
Feed Division - All Employes

Hauier Art Glass Company
Mennoement and Personnel

Snack Shop
Mr, and Mrs. Saver! Tlndal

Sandy 's Restaurant

Dave Jenkins and Stair

Area church
services

ALTURA
Hebron Moravian Church, Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship and confirmation, 10:30 a.m. Monday—Holy week
reading service at Berea, 8 p.m. Tuesday—RcadlnB servtee at Hebron, 8 p.m.
Wednesday—Reeding 'service at Berea, 8
p.m. Thursday-Communion, 8 p.m. Friday—Reeding service at Berea,2:30 p.m.
Saturday — Easter band rehearsal at
Berea, 1:30 p.m.
Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Palm
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m.; Communion
announcements for Holy Week, 11:3a a.m.
Monday—Lutheran Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl Pioneers, 7 p.rn. Wednesday—Sacred
concert at Luther High, Onalaska, Wis.,
8 p.m. Thursday—Joint Maundy Thursday worship with Communion at Jehovah.
8 p.m. Friday—Joint Good Friday worship at Trinity, 10 a.m, Saturday—Confirmation classes, 9-11:45 a.m.
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian Church, no services
congregation
to loin with Hebron
Sunday,
congregation for Joint confirmation service, 10:30 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday
school, TO a.m.! worship, 11 a.m. Friday—Communion, 8 p.m. •
-LEVA
Eleva Lutheran Church, Palm Sunday
worship services, 9 and 10:30 am;
blessing of the children at both services;
Chapel singers, 10 a.m.; nursery, 10:20
a.m. Monday — Private Communions.
Tuesday—Private Communions. Wednesday—7th and 8th grade CBtechlsrn and
Senior Choir, 7 p.m. Thursday—Maundy
Thursday Communion worship services,

Home near
Triumphal entry Red Wing
helps retarded

JJwj uuyhiL JO(L <CL cletoppwuv

- '

By THE REV. JAMES HAYES, Pastor
Church of tbe.Naiarene
At this season, and as we approach Palm Sunday, our
minds are turned to the Bible account of the procession of
Jesus—a King making His triumphal entry into His capital,
riding on a colt, and a borrowed one at that.
The King's followers did not carry weapons or goose-step to martial music; they
were pilgrims carrying palm branches, shoving and pushing and jostling each other as
in their excitement they slowly made their
way into the capital . As they remembered
how Jesus had healed them, fed them, and
forgiven them , they waved their palm brandies, sang, shouted hosannas, and carpeted His
way with their coats and with flowers.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - A
forgotten minority _ parents
of mentally retarded children
— is receiving attention in s
new program of group therapy
at the V*asa Lutheran Home for
ChUuren, five miles west of
Red Wing, Minn., a facility of
Lutheran Social Service of
Minnesota.
The program is designed to
What a procession!
bring pariffits together in groups
And what a King !
They were sure He would deliver them
Rev. Hayes of 10 to ease them through the
from the strong yoke of bondage. They could not understand difficulties of accepting child
that this King who wore no crown, carried no scepter, pos- placemen.
The Vasa Home a two-story
sessed no court, and had no weapon except love, would leign
there for only one brief day. They were certain that He would brick structure on spacious
set up an earthly kingdom. Jesus was trying to teach them grounds (formerly the Vasa
that this was not in God's plan. Jesus was carrying out orphanage) accepts ambulatory
the fulfillment of prophecy. Why couldn't they understand? children of any race Or religion
Before we find fault with them for singing on Palm Sunday who are functioning in the modand by Friday shouting crucify Him let's look at our own erate range of retardation
s p.m.
Christian vision.
(35-55 IQ) from 5 to 16 yeais
GALESVILLE
John R. Mott when secretary of the Student Volunteer of age and who may be experBerean Baptist Church: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m.; eveMissionary movement said, "Christian vision is to see further, iencing adjustment problems in
ning service, 7:30 p.m. All meetings are
to see clearer, and to see more/than the natural mail."
the home and community. The
in Sir Isaac Clarke room. Bank of GalesThis is true! The Christian has a God concept, inwrought facility, divided into living units
ville. Wednesday—Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
HOKAH
by the baptism of the Holy Spirit. We should be able to see of 7 to 12 youngsters, provides
Unffed Mefhodfsf Sunday worship, 9:30
beyond the excitement of the moment straight to the re- residential care for 52 children
a.m., Rev. Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
HOMER
demptive purpose of God and especially since we live on this on a yearly basis.
Homer United Methodist Church, worside of Calvary and Pentecost .
'
In the group therapy sessions
ship, John Hughes speaking; 9 a.rn,
Yet too many live without a soul passion, all wrapped for parents, Ron Davis, a social
LO0NEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lutheran Church, worup in themselves, and Jesus knows today even as He knew worker who joined the staff last
ship, 9^30 a.m.) Sunday school, 10:30
in that long ago time that some of those who will acclaim June, works with parents to
a.m.;' worship at Valley View, l:30) p.m.
Thursday—Communion, 8 p.m.
Him King, and will sing tl\e songs, and shout the hosannas, eradicate their over-protectiveMINNESOTA CITY
and carpet His way with lovely words and glowing senti- ness or perhaps rejection of the
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, confirment,
will deny Him before the day is done, and will, by child. He helps parents through
mation, sermon: "You're Off To A Good
word and deed cry, "Crucify Him" before the week is done.
Start", 10:15 a.m. Monday—Confirmation
pictures at Goodview, 7 p.m. TuesdayFor now, as ever, there are those who shout; "Hosan- the emotional trauma of acceptYouth League at Goodview , 7 p.m.
ing the retardation and the fact
na ," on Sunday but on Mondiay .. ."¦
Thursday—Maundy Thursday Communion
service, sermon: "Hour of Communion ",
May each of us, this coming Palm Sunday, not only that someday the child will re8:30 p.m. Friday—Good Friday service,
allow Him to triumphantly enter our hearts as Savior, but turn home.
sermon: "Hour of Burial", 7 p.m.
Many parents have trouble
St. Paul's Catholic Church Saturday
may we pledge our love to Hirh and surrender our life to
Mass, 7:30 p.m. with confessions at 7
accepting the secondary probHirn
so
totally
that
from
this
day
forward
will
not
only
we
p.m. Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
sing about Him and respect Him , but will experience Him as lems that may exist between
Friday—Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m. Holiday Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally
King
and Messiah and . Lord—not for a day, or for a week, the child and his brothers and
Masses, 8 a.m. except Wednesday and
sisters or with them, said Roy
or for a year , but forever.
Friday at 8:30 p.m.
PICKWICK
Harley, the Home's, director. He
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, 9
cited cases where children have
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. ThursdayBible study, 8 p.m.
been mistreated or parents
St. Casimir 's
NELSON
have /underestimated a child' s
Grace _ v. Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Palm
potential and held him back.
lans
Palm
p
Sunday Communion service, 10:30 a.m.
"Group therapy adds the* supAnnouncements before service In sacristy.
RIDGEWAY
port and understanding of other
Sunday
services
Grace Lutheran Church, Sunday school,
adults in somewhat the same
10 a.m;; worship, 11 a.m. Tuesday—Sunday school teachers', 8 p.m. Fridaysituation," Harley sad. "These
Palm
Sunday
services
at
St.
Worship with Communion, 8 p.m.
ROLLINGSTONE
Casimir 's Catholic €hurch, 626 parents need this support to
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
feelings that they
W.
Broadway, will include sung firm up their
Synod, Palm Sunday worship, 9 a.m.;
Founder and director of the
are not alone,"
Sunday school, to a.m.; Communion anMasses and procession of the Referrals to the home at Vasa
nouncements for Holy Week, 10 a.m. Monday—Cutheran Pioneers and Lutheran Spiritual life Institute of Amer- palms at 5:15 p.m. Saturday
are made through the child's
Girl Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednesday—Sacred ica at "Nada Ranch," Se_ona
: and 8 and 10 a.m. Sunday.
concert at Luther High, Onalaska, Wis.,
local county welfare depart8 p.m. Thursday—Joint Maundy Thurs- Arizona, the Reverend William
:
day worship with Communion at Jehovah,
The Palm Sunday worship ment ,
Ip.m. Friday—Joint Good Friday wor- McNamara , will conduct a preIn
oruei
expand facilities
consists of two parts, the pro- at the Vasato Home
ship with Communion at Trinity, 10 a.m.
, including
Saturday—Confirmation classes, 9-11:AS holy week retreat at the Col
cession with palms and the new classroom space and ura.rn.- '
lelge
of
Saint
Teresa
beginning
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran Church, worship, • tonight and continuing until Mass. The first is ; a joyous, gently needed indoor recreaa.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
demonstration of loyalty tional equipment , LSS has ear
Stockton United Methodist Church, wor- Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. The public
ship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m, retreat is open to faculty and to Christ. The Mass, however, marked $328,100 for this work.
STRUM
These funds aie part of the
Strum Lutheran Church, worship, 8:30 students of Winona 's three col with its reading of the passion,
$3,750,000 which LSs is presently
and IV a.m.; church school, 9:AS a.m.; leges and other interested perunder
the
sorrowful
is already
Men's Bible study, 9:AS a.m. Wednesseeking in its Major Fund Apday—Children's Choir, 4 p.m.! Senior sons.
peal among nearly 700,000
Choir,7 p.m.
Father McNamara is the shadow of the cross.
TREMPEALEAU
The acclamation, "Hosanna to members of the three major
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship, author of "The Art of Being
9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m. Human," and "America's Spir- the Son of David!" is followed Lutheran bodies in the state.
Monday—Evening service, 8 p.m. Wednesthe vengeful cry,
day—Lenten service, • combined with Mt. itual Crisis.'? As director of the very soon by
Calvary end Methodist Church at Tam- Spiritual Life Institute, he has "Have Him Crucified. "
arack Lutheran, 8 p.m.
St. Matthew 's
been able to contact thousands
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church service with of persons from all parts of
Communion, 9:30 a.m.
Girl Pioneers
the world and of all ages. The Ettrick, Blair
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, worship, 9:30 Institute serves a two-fold pura.m.
Mona.m.; Sunday school 10:30
plan convention
day—Finance committee, 8 p.m. Friday- pose: as an ecumenical re- churches plan
Worship wllh Communion, 1 p.m.
search center and as a conholy week events St. Matthew's Luthdran Girl
templative retreat center.
Pioneers council met this week
Conferences at the CST preholy -week retreat will center ETTRICK, Wis. .(Spiral) - to complete plans for the Luaround the following themes: The Rev. Francis McCaffrey theran Girl Pioneers conven"Jesus, the passionate God-man announces that the blessing ol tion v/iiich will be held here
* held April 22. The" Lutheran Girl
of Nazareth versus Religion, the palms and Mass will be
¦ '
The State and The Crowd ," and at St. Bridget 's Church in Et- Pioneers is a national organizaChrist was not killed by out- trick Palm Slmday at 7:30 p.m. tion within the Wisconsin Ev_*nrageously evil m£n but by the and a Mass will be celebrated gelicaj Lutheran Synod.
petty poison that seeped into at 10:30 a.m. St. Ansgar's About 300 delegates and visiand Saturated the establish- Church in Blair will have Mass tors are expected for the conLAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) ment."
at 9.15 a.m. Palm Sunday. On vention hosted by St. Matthew 's.
—The theme of the special The first conference at 7 Saturday the Feast of the An- The convention workshops will
choral service at St. John 's p.m. tonight will take place in nunciation will be observed in feature handicraft , nature study,
Lutheran Church , Lake City, the south lounge! of Lourdes Ettrick at 7:30 a.m. and at St. game , and recreation. Kenneth
will b. "Come Follow Me."
Pahnke, Winona , will speak on
Hall. Conferences on Saturday An.gar's in Blair at 5 p.m.
The service, at 8 p.m., will and Sunday will be held in the A penance service will b£ "Problem Children ."
be by the senior choir, the lower lounge of Assisi Hall.
conducted at St. Bridget's Local council members are
men 's riioir , and grades five Inlei ested persons may con- Church in Ettrick Monday of Mrs. Gerald Kielcbusch, chairand six of St. John's Christian tact the pastoral team at the holy week and at St. Ansgar 's man , the Mmes. Edgar Bunke,
Day School. It will consist of Colleg e of Saint Teres..
Church at Blair, Tuesday of Philip Uhl, Harold Stender , A.
readings f o l l o w i n g Christ
holy week, both at 8 p.m., to L. Mcnnicke and Harold Schupthrough the events of Holy BLESSING OF PALMS
oe concluded with Mass.
penhauer , Miss Doris Schoenike
i
• MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. - The Revs. Paul Kaiser and ana Miss Otha Ziebell. Senior
Week.
The Hdv . Ralph A . Goede will Palm Sunday blessing of palms Lyle Schulte of Viterbo Col- leaders ard Miss Ziebell, Mrs.
serve as reader, Robert Wolff and procession during Mass at lege in La Crosse will conduct Shu man Woodward , Miss Ragand Wohlers will direct the St. Paul's Church will be at the services to be comprised of na Burike, Mrs. John Nichols
choirs, with Mrs. Curtis Zill 7:30 p.m. Saturday and at b a short Bible service, opportun- and Bliss Carol Biwer assisted
gitt as accompanist . Mrs. Rich- and 10 a.m. Sunday. Monda y ity for .confession , and Mass. by junior leaders Nancy Biwer
,
ard Ellison is organst.
and Tuesday Masses will be al No confessions will be heard Cindy Babler, Wendy Dorn and
Ti.t public is invited.
5:3it n>,m.
after Wednesday of holy week Mary Johnson.

Pre-Holy Week
retreat ai GST
starts tonight

Special choral
service at
Lake City church

Moral supervision of Navy
chaplains nears showdown

By GEORCiK W. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AIP) - American Protestnnt represcntnUves
are moving toward a showdown
with tlio Navy over tlie m oral
supervision of its chaplains , n
right the churches insist bcongs to them and not to military commanders .
"We 've finally been jolted
into acting to gel this principle
cleared up, '* Bays tho Rev. Dr.
A, Raymond Applequist , of
Washington , D.C., executive director of the General Commission on Chaplain, and Armed
Forces Personnel.
"Whatever tho outcome , it
undoubtedly will also affect relations with the .,„ fillier two
armed services. "

Ex-area man
nominated for
professorship

of having had stfxual affairs
with two Navv wives , charges
ho vigorously denies.
"It's a very peculiar case,
absolutely uni que in my experience," says Dr. Applequist ,
who for 10 years has directed
the Interdenominational agencj
representing 41 Protestant denominations in providing mill
tary chaplains,
"The jurisdictional tensions
have always been there , but
they liar] never broken down
until in this instance ," he
added in an interview. "It has
pointed up tho urgency for clarification of basic principles . "
It also has caused Cmdr. Jenson's denomination , tho American Baptists, to halt the supplying of any more chnplnins to
The historically toudiy issue the Nmvy, and opened the possiwas brought to a head by tho bility that other denomination s
Navy 's court mnrtiol case might follow suit.
against a career chaplain ,
Itcyond the Individual case,
Cindr. Andrew Jensen , accused

however , no matter how unusual tho circumstances of tho
Navy trying a man for alleged
illicit sex relations , it has
served as a catalyst opening up
the wider issue.
"It involves the whole bag of
church-state tensions ," Dr. Applequist said. "These have always been simmering in regard
to the chaplaincy, where military and church authority overlaps, but until now, we've always been _tblc to resolve the
friction, "
Under the present system,
church "endorsement" is required for commissioning to the
military chaplaincy, thus attesting to ecccslnstical jurisdic tion over Hie men. If such "endorsement" is withdrawn , the
chaplain , is released from duty.
Although the churches recognize that chaplains aro aubject
to genera l military discipline ,
and also to trial if involved in a

crime such as murder or theft ,
they insist that in moral areas ,
the church—not the militaryretains supervision over its
ministers .
"It's n problem for juilmlic
tional rights ," says the Rev.
Charles Willis , of Valley Forgo ,
Pa., head of the American Baptist chaplaincy service. "It's
the first time the whole thing
has blown up, "
It came at a lime of rising
pressure in tlie churches for
shifting to a civilian chaplaincy
in tht' armed services on the
ground Unit tho chaplain should
be subject only to his religions
calling, not to a military mas
ter.
Out of the present conflict ,
Dr, Applequist said , there may
emerge some other approach to
the chaplaincy, easing the
present tensions of dual allegiance.

THE LAST SUPPER . . . Now the day of
the Passover celebration arrived , when the
Passover lamb was killed and eaten with
the unleavened bread. Jesus sent Peter and
John ahead to find a place to prepare their
Passover meal. "Where do you want us to
go?'' they asked; Aiid.he replied, "As soon as
you enter Jerusalem, you wilt see a man
walking along carrying a pitcher of wateTr.
Follow him into the house he enters, and
say to the man who lives there , 'Our Teacher
says for you to show us the guest room where
he can eat the Passover meal with his
disciples.' He will take you upstairs to a
large room all read y for us-. That is the
place. Go ahead and prepare the meal there .".
They -went off to the city and found everything just as Jesus had said , and prepared
the Passover supper. Then Jesus and the
others arrived, and at the proper . time all sat

Cantata to
be presented
at Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. -_- "The
Crucifixion," a cantata by John
Stainer, will be presented at
two services Palm Sunday at
Our Saviour's Lutheran Church.
The presentations, at 8:30 and
10:15 a n;., will be by the chancel high school choir and Our
Saviour's adult choir under the
direction of Mrs. David Peterson.
Soloists are Keil Blank, Ever
ett Olson, Sidney Otterson, Mrs.
John Ivadke, the Rev. Clifford
Ritland and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Thomte. Mrs. Ralph Rasmuson is accompanist.
The public may attend.

Evangelist to
visit Church of
the Naza rerte
Beginning Sunday and continuing daily through Easter Sunday, the Rev. Jothn W. Harrold ,
Rochelle, I 1 1.,
|
will preach at
I revival services
1at the Church
1of the NazaI rene, 463 Orrin
|St., at 7:30 p.m.
I He has been
evangelist
I an
I since 1945, emphasizing t h e
|
^ Wesleyan teaching of heart holKev. Harrold mess In his sermons.
Evangelist Harrold , a native
of Indiana , also served as pastor of his home district eight
years.
The public may attend .

Gospel film to be
shown at St. Paul's
A film. "Thd Gospel Accord ing to St. Matthew , " will he
shown in the parish hall , St.
Paul's Episcopal Church , Broadway nnd Lafayette , Palm Sun
day at 7 p.m. Dirc'cled by Pier
Pnola Pasolini , it is based on
the Book of Matthew,
The public is invited , donations will be received .

LANESBORO, Minn. - The
Rev. Joel O. Rustad, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf J. Rustad,
Lane-boro, and presently pasto.
of St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Tainpico, ni.Y is one of two
Illinoi- clergymen to receive a
nomination to a professorship
at Luther Theological Seminary,
St. Paul, Minn.
Rev. Rustad's nomination was
announced recently by the
Board of. Theological Education of The American Lutheran
Church. He is a graduate of
Lan.sboro High School and St.
Olaf College, Northfield, Minn.
He holds the degree of master
of theology from Luther Theological Seminary and has completed the" course work for the
doctorate at CWordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.
He has also studied theology
.at . theYKirchliche Hochschule,
seminary in West Berlin , Ger
iiiany and done thesis research
in New Testament at Oxford
Univer sity in England.
He has participated in a prodown together at the table; and he said, "I
have looked forward to this hour with deep gram under sponsorship of the
longing, anxious to eat this Passover meal Church of West Germany in
which he visited the major
with you before my suffering begins. For I
cities of that nation during an
tell you now that I won't eat it again until
extended period .to study the life
what it represents has occurred in the King- ?.nd work of the youth of that
'
dom of God .". Then . .he took a glass of wine, church, He also participated in
and /when he had given thanks for it, he the Lutheran World Federation
said, "Take this and share it among your- Assembly held . at Evian-leSselves. For I will not drink wine again until Bains in France in 1970.
Rev. Rustad has received
the Kingdom of .God has come." Then he took
'
a loaf of bread ; and when he had thanked scholarships f r o m Lutheran
World
Federation
, the World
God for it, he broke it apart and gave it to Council of Churches
and . The .
them , saying, "This is my body, given . for Board of Theological Education
After
remembrance
of
me."
you . Eat it in
of The American Lutheran
supper he gave them another glass of wine, Chuich.
saying, "This wine is the token of God's new
agreement to save you . ..- . an agreement
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
sealed with the blood I shall pour out to
CHUUCH
(Franklin ihd Broadway)
purchase back your souls."-LUKE 22:7-22.
Dr. James V. Beardsley,
supply pastor

Religion in the news

Kyodan again to
invite miss ionaries

By KERYGMA NEWS/FEATURES
The United ^Church of Christ of Jap an (Kyodan) has
ended its two-year, temporary suspension on requests for
evangelistic and some other types of Missionaries from overseas. The 200,000-member Kyodan,to largest Protestant body
in Japan, -ask^d for the suspension give time for evaluation
of the role and function of certain categories of missionaries.
Primarily affected were those who went specifically to evangelize and organize churches — a task for which major
responsibility has been accepted, and strongly, by the Japanese church itself. Now, however, after the study and after
a favorable response from its leaders, the Kyodan has reaffirmed its policy of inviting evangelistic missionaries. The
Kyodan is related to the United Presbyterian Church, the
United Methodist Church, the United Church of Canada and
other North American denominations, which have indicated
willingness to seek the best qualified candidates to fulfill requests from Japan.
In a move which strengthens the 'associated relationship'
between the American Baptist Convention and the Progressive
National Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society has voted funds for support of medical and
educational work in Africa conducted by the Foreign Mission
Bureau of the PNBC. One grant is for Pilgrim Baptist Hospital at Issele-Uku, Nigeria; another for five scholarships to
b»e administered by the Foreign Mission Bureau . Pilgrim
Hospital is staffed by Nigerians; this 126-bed facility is the
only medical service for 75,000 persons.
CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Malnl

The Rev.. Harlyu Hagtnnnn ,
senior pastor
The Rev. Rogcs A. Parks,
associate pastor

9:15 a.m.-Crurch school for 3-yearold children thr-UDh adults. Nursery provided.
~ 10 a.m.—Coffe e ond Fellowship, parlor.
10:45 a.m.—Wdrshlp. Sermon : "You
Aro Called To Attention ", hy Mr. Harlyn
an select Ion*: "Tho
C. Haomnnn. Or .
Royal Banners Forward Go " — E-vorotl
Tltcombi "Ah. Holy Jesui" — Johannes
Drahrru and 'WW.li " — Noel Goomanno,
The choir will alno "Hosanna to tho Son
ot Dnvld", Daniel Moo. Nursery Provided. Creative Arts Session,
5:30 p.m.-Colleaa Fellowship, Fireside
Room.
7:30 p.m.-Prayer and Bible Group,
Parlor.
Monday, 3:15 p.m.—Jr. llloh Kolnonla
Group, Parlor.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts,
Monday - Tutisdny - Wednesday - Friday. A-k p.m,~F" r|vflte meditation, Chapol,
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.—Handbell Choir 3,
7 p.m- —Youlh Council, Fireside Room.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. — Mon 's Wllnesi
Group.
3:15 p.m.-C«<let Scouts Troop.
5:30 p.m.-GIrl Scouts.
Thursday, AC p,m.--Prlvat« Communion, Chapel,
7 p.m.—Choir ,
7:30 p.m.-Communlon. Sanctuary.
Friday, 1:30 p.m.--Goal F riday Services at First Rnptlst Church.
I
Saturday, Noon—Handbell Cliolr .

¦

CHURCH ow rr.E NAZAIIKNU
S.G. TRINITY
(Orrln Slr«et and Highway ol)
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (SpeThe Itev. James Hayes
cial) — The education commis9:45 a.m. —Sunday school, Leison: "Rosion of Trinit y Lutheran Church ipondlng
to llumnn Need."
has considered a prc-sclmol 10:55 ..m.--Wor-hlp , Reception
ot no*
Revival services be
vacation church school exper- church members,
,
John
Mnrrold
Rov,
ence for four and five year-old;, Qln4:30wllhp.m.-Teens under supervision ol
Juniors with Lynolli
during May, The school is ten- :IWon Schramm.
Krone. Adull Dlbln sludy, Miss Uunlce
tatively set to run two weeks Myers,
teacher7:30 P.m.- I: vannnllsllc service Willi
on Monday, Wednesday and Rev.
John llairnlcl. Revival service will
Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. Per- be each
evening, al 7:30 p. m. Ihrouuli
i;nslor
Sunday.
sons irit_i'(!.stcd should contact
the cluii 'tti office .
SICVKNTH DAY
ALTURA SENIORS'
A-MINTIS'. CHUKCH
ALTURA , Minn. - Senior Cit(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pnnlor Gerald 11, Greene
izens here met, nt tho Gaymor
Hall Wednesday. IMnns WI IIT IMS p.m. Siitibfith school, Uvunn uliimade for the group to eat at dy: "Worshi p In lilenilty," LCSMOT. Inxl:
Rev , Si Rev . V>;l- *l Rev, 7:11-1}; l.-ki:
Elba next week. Cards wore 15:30-74;
Isa. A<\:1oi Hov , 31 :5o,
played.
3:41 p.m.- Wo-nlilp.

10 a.m.-Worshlp service. ScriptureWatt. 21, Luke )». Sermon: "Who Is
This?" Or. Beardstey. Prelude: "Lift
Up \our Heads", Ashford; "The Holy
City", Adams. Offertory: "Were You
There?" by Senior Choir. Postluda:
With Palms and - Hosannas ", Rlasley.
Mrs. Caryl Turille, organist. Anthem by
the Senior Choir, "The Palms".
11 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship In th»
dining room.
U a.m.—Sunday Khool for ege. from
3 years.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Communion service lolntly with First Congregational
Church to be held al Grace Presbyterian
Church.

MCKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
(801 West Broadway)

The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam,
pastor
mission pastor
Larry Tomten, associate
8:M a.m.—Stockton worship service.
Organist: Mrs. Herb Melllnger, (Reception of new members).
9:3V a.m.—-Stockton church school,
9:4J a.m.--JAcKlnley worship service.
Sermon: "Homo Movies Of the Parade"/
Rev. Quam. Music Ministry: Organist:
Wrs. Harvey Gordon/ Senior Choir director: Mrs. Oennls Goplen. Junior Choir
director: Mrs. Ron Butterfleld, Acolyte:
Dennis Reed. Special music: The Senior
Choir will sing "The Palms". The Junior Choir will sing "The Old Rugae.
Cross ", "Judas ", and "Amen".
10:15 a.m.—McKlnlcy church school.
10:^5 a.m.—Adult discussion croup,
11:15 a.m.—"AAlnl-Servlce ". (There will
also be a service of Baptism).
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Stockton youth group
will meet. (No Junior Choir today only).
7 p.m.—Senior Choir.
8 p.m.—Communion service.
Friday, 1:30 p.m.—Ecumenical Lenten
service at First Bapllst Church.
7:30 p.m.—Service of Communion at
Stockton.

Lutheran§;JVKo will get

the ^^B^kj ^ihappens

Aid Atsoclatlon (or Luth.rnn» I Apploton.VYIsconaln Frotornnllfo Imuran..
L lf l t e u l W - l t n t i m m t n t

Contact your AAL Idea Man—

VICTOR L.
MUELLER
4390 W. 6th
Plioiio 452-.SM3

GLEN
GOEMAN
117 Stono St.
Phono 452-6916

CLARENCH
MILLER
1537 Gllmoro
Phone 452-7555

COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORltl
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Faces of terror chan ge with precautions

terrorism in the skies or give
up air commerce as it is known
today.
That is the belief of government and airline officials trying
to cope with a 'crisis which has
thus far defied ail security
measures.
As - quickly as precautions
have been devised, the faces of
terror have changed: from a
political exile with a gun, to orBy JOHN S. LANG
ganized teams of revolutionWASHINGTON (AP) -. The aries , to a disguised voice on
world must find a way to stop the phone demanding a fortune
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The
odds are all against anyone
trying to hijack an airliner,
but too many are challenging the odds. This jinal story
of a two-part seri es by the
AP Special
Assignment
Team outlines the toug h
new steps aimed at stopping
hijackers before they get of]
the ground.)

to stop mass murder.

exDenouncing
"vicious
tortion plots," President Nixon
has ordered the airlines to impose comprehensive security on
their ground operations .
"We must not be intimidated
by such lawlessness," the President said. "Rather we must
and will meet this blackmail on
the ground , as vigorously as we
have met piracy in the air."
In announcing the steps to be
taken , the government was de-

liberately vague—to prevent
criminals from inventing still
more successful tactics.
But generally, they call for
installing metal detectors at
most terminal gates, constant
surveillance of parked aircraft
and tightening the baggage
handling procedures.
These measures will cost $100
million.
The expense could be driven
vastly higher by other steps
being considered , such as isolating aircraft from terminals

Humphrey expectedk 0;g0. j ust
over half of state delegates

By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) Stn. Hubert H. Humphrey is
expected to wind up with a
shade more than half of Minnesota's delegates to the Democratic National Convention—
probably 36 of 64.
The mathematics of picking
the delegates will be completed
this weekend.as DFLers hold a
final round of 33 county unit
conventions.
By Sunday nighC, the DFL
will have named 1,200 delegates
to the state convention , and
Humphrey probably will have
about 55. per cent of them.
Under the old winner-take-all
system, \a candidate able to
bring in only half of his home
state's delegation might raise
some eyebrows.
But the Democratic Party
has new fair-play rules designed to protect minority candidates, and under those rules ,
Humphrey says he 's satisfied
with his showing in Minnesota.
Humphrey has asked Minnesota DFLers to be scrupulous
in parceling out delegates to
minority factions .
He also says he wants women
to make up half the Minnesota
delegation. State DFL Chairman Richard Moe says that
wish Is likely to be honored.
According to estimates of
DFL insiders, Humphrey supporters will have a plurality in
the 2nd, 6th, 7th and . 8th Districts.

A coalition of anti-Humphrey
forces, largely representing
Sen. George S. McGovern, will
carry the 3rd, 4th and 5th Districts in the Twin Cities area ,
and the two sides will split
about even in the 1st District.
Each congressional district
names either six or seven delegates to the national convention , with another 13 to be
named at the state DFL con1l\ a Winona Daily New*
IU3 Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, MARCH 24. 1972

vention. The delegates now coalition 2.
being named at county con- 3rd ' DistrictYHiimphrey
ventions will pick the national coalition 4.
delegation.
4th District—Humphrey
Party sources say the break- coalition 4.
down of the national delegates 5th District—Humphrey
is likely to look like this:
coalition 4.
1st District—Humphrey _*- . 6th District—Humphrey
coalition 3.
coalition 2.
2nd District—Humphrey 4, 7th District—Humphrey

2,
3,
3,
4,
5,

AAajor parties
get free time

By JOHN CHADWICK
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate voted 67-13 Thursday to
let broadcasters give free time
to presidential and vice presidential candidates of major
parties without providing equal
time for minor party candidates.
In . 1960, the equal time requirement was suspended by
Congress and this led to the TV
and radio debates between the
late John F. Kennedy and Richard M, Nixon when they were
rival candidates for president.

coalition 1.
8th District—Humphrey 5,
coalition 2.
State convention—Humphrey
7, coalition 6. Total—Humphrey
36, coalition 28.
The "coalition" consists ot
supporters of McGovern , Eugene J. McCarthy, Mayor John
Lindsay, Rep. Shirley Chisholm
and others.

Despite its name, it is largely
a McGovern effort in Minnesota. McGovern could have
around 20 delegates from Minnesota when the roll call begins
at . the national convention,
The national delegates won't
actually be chosen until the
D?L congressional district conventions are held in late April .
But under the mathematics of
proportional
representation ,
Humphrey 's share will be pretty well established by this
weekend.

imum flexibility" by a broadcaster in choosing his program
format.
The closest vote was on an
amendment by Baker to repeal
the equal time provision for
candidates for all federal of- While Humphrey is fairly cerfices, not just for president and tain to be a major force at the
D e m o e r a t i c National Convice president.
vention, the role of McCarthy is
A motion by Pastore to table less certain.
and thus kill Baker's amend- The convention has new rules
ment carried 41 to 39 on a to eliminate the tedium of fastraight party-line vote .
vorite son candidates. Now , a
The present Communications presidential candidate .must
Act requires broadcasters who have at least 50 delegates from
give free time to one candidate at least three states to get his
to give equal time to all other name in nomination.
candidates, no matter how mi- At this point, according to
nor.
DFL sources, it isn't at all
Broadcasters have protested certain that McCarthy will
But passage of the present this has inhibited them from have that many delegates. He
bill providing for outright re- providing time for major candi- may get only one or two from
Minnesota.
peal was accompanied by as- dates.
surances that nothing in it requires candidates to agree to
debates or joint appearances.
Sen. John 0. Pastore, D-R.I.,
chief sponsor of the bill, said
any network that insisted on a
program format against the
will of a candidate would be
violating the spirit of the legis- MADISON, Wis. (AP) - An islature before it becomes law
lation.
omnibus consumer-interest bill The bill places limits on techHowever, he agreed to adop- which survived a Republican- niques which can be used by
tion of an amendment by Sen.
debt collectors. It increases the
Howard Baker, R-Tenn., specif- controlled state Senate was on income exempted from garnishically providing that a candi- Gov . Patrick J. lucey's desk ment.
date should be allowed "max- for signing today.
It would allow an increase
The bill was a comprehensive from 12 to 18 per cent on the
revision of the state's consumer interest rate charged on up tc
credit laws. Lucey had called it $500 in revolving charge aca landmark measure after it counts.
was given final approval by the
Republicans protested the
Assembly March 9.
garnishment exemptions , sayIt was one of the most hotly ing they would provide a "sancdebated measures of the legis- tuary for deadbeats " by maklative session, surviving almost ing it hard for businessmen to
50 attempts to amend it by As- collect debts by attaching cussembly Republicans and win- tomers' wages.
Lucey planned to sign other
ning passage in the Senate only
after Republican leaders were bills , including regulation of
persuaded to withdraw the bill migrant labor camps , eliminating exemptions from the equalfrom committee .
The measure is to become ef- opportunities housing law , prohibiting the use of animal-care
fective March 1, 1973.
The Legislative Council Is or disease-control products
charged with studying it in the without strict compliance with
meantime to recommend pos- information on the label , and
sible alterations to the 1973 leg- establishing regulation under
the securities commissioner of
franchise investment.

Consumer interest
bill goes to Lucey

Week-End
/
\

Nixon strategy
delaying return
of POW's: Reds

RETRIEVER* DOG FOOD
REGUIARIY 2.52
NO. 70-3401 . . . 25-LB
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SOFTENER PELLETS
70-3203
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BIG BEAR STORE HOURS:
SATURDAY 8 a.m. to 5. 00 p.m

Sunday 1 to 5
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^ 4540 Service Drive — Goorlvlow

PARIS (AP ) - North Vietnam told President Nixon Thursday thnt he is preventing the return of American prisoners of
war and increasing their number
by "prolonging, intensif ying and
expanding " the Vietnam war.
"Mr , Nixon pretends he is
concerned about the prisoners
of war and claims he Jins
sought by every means to bring
them home , " North Vietnamese
delegate Xuan Thuy told the
weekly .session of Ihe Vietnam
peace talks.
"Yel , il is puhlir knowledge
tlmt over the past lilirec years ,
by prolonging, intensifying and
expanding the war , the Nixon
administration has not only
prevented the American captive servicemen 's prompt return lo their families , hut it has
nlso increased their number. "
Thuy called on the United
States lo ngrce to the communist, pence plan , which includes
setting a date for the withdrawal of nil American troops ami
Ihe release of the prlHoners in
tandem with the troop withdrawal.
The Viet Cong representative ,
Dlnh Ba Tlii , nccused Nixon of
playing politics with the POW
issue and snid the prisoner list,
will get "infinitel y longer " if
t ho President does not stop U.S.
bombing raids.

with fences and matching every
passenger with every bag,
which could require the redesign of all airport baggge handling facilities.
The fact is, airports in the
United States are poorly designed for security. Fences exist primarily for channeling
traffic; terminals allow mingling of travelers with sightseers.
In the past airport managers would suggest security
measures to be designed in new
terminal, but these were resisted by airline management,"
said one industry source. "Security didn't increase revenues."
Now, he said, security features will be incorporated into
future airports and added
whenever existing ones are
remodeled.
Criticisms of the airlines'
commitment to security also
are voiced by administrators of
the government's sky marshal
program.
"During the year and a half
we operated the sky marshal
progr am oh a voluntary basis,
a few carriers did a good job
but the majority played the
odds and didn't buy metal detectors," said Al Butler of the
FAA's Security Division .
The (President's order made
airline commitment to the sky
marshal program mandatory,
and the force of 1,200 marshals
was reorganized to conform
with the official view that ah>
line terrorism must be stopped
on the ground, not in the sky.
The new plan leaves only 200
marshals on flying status, concentrating the rest oi 33 major
airports for passenger searches
and luggage checks.
City and county law enforcement officers trained by the
FAA in anti-hijacking techniques will cover the remainder
of the 87 airports through which
90 per cent of the traveling
public moves.
For all the precautions being
taken by the government, a demand by the Airline Pilots Association for a bilateral agreement with Cuba for the immediate return of hijackers is
being ignored.
A L P A P r e s id e n t J.J.
O'Donnell told Congress last
year that "to !ignore Cuba is to
ignore hijackings."
"... Our disapproval of their
political system is going to
cause at some future date the
death of a hundred people on
one of our aircraft."
O'Donnell noted that the
State Department sends empty
planes to Cuba to fly refugees
to this country, and said he had
urged the State Department to
give free rides to Americans
wanting to go to Guba .
The other side of the argument is evidence that Cuba has
had quite enough of the hijackers. Among other things, it has
deported 13 of them back to the
United States.

partments, between various
segments of the industry and
between nations on just what to
do. . Y
But the bombing two weeks
ago and threats of more exp l o s i o n s aboard aircraft
spurred unprecedented cooperation by all concerned.
Lt. Gen. Benjamin 0. Davis,
chief of the sky marshals,
termed the bombing "a blessing in disguise."
"As a result, civil aviation
security has never been higher

"The costs may seem prohibitive," said Gen. Davis. "But
the alternative really amounts
to loss of air commerce as wa
know it. We've got to pay the
cost in order to preserve air
transportation for the traveling
public."

No gre^n light given
out-of-state drinkers

MADISON, Wis, (AP ) — An
age-of-majority law .which took
effect Thursday not only uncorked liquor bottles for 18year-olds in • Wisconsin, but
opened many a tavern door to
out-of-state young persons.
Wisconsin Justice Department officials, however, are not
giving an unqualified green
light to tavern and liquor store
owners.
"There is no prohibition
against the sale of intoxicating
liquor or malt beverage to any
person 18 years of age of older
in the state of Wisconsin," Gordon M. Ghayka of the Criminal
Investigation Division said.
He said the law clearly repealed the statute which formerly prohibited out-of-state
minors, except those going to
college or stationed at a military base in the state, from
purchasing beer.
Local ordinances which formerly barred minor bars of
any kind might still stand in
the way of some out-of-staters.
Tavern owflers and liquor
stores will apparently be under
jurisdiction of city and district
attorneys until an opinion is issued by the attorney general or
a case is decided in court.
James Rolirer, director of the
Tavern League of Wisconsin,
said he has received at least a
dozen telephone caj ls from tavern owners in border communities.
He said he has advised them
they can sell to out-of-state 18?
year-olds.
Xhayka said he has similarly
received "many, many calls."
"All we can tell them is what
the state law says," Chayka
said. "We're not quite sure

/hat effect local ordinances majority measure, it was acwill have under the new law." knowledged that local optioa
When the state legislature had led to discrepancies bepassed the bill, both backers tween communities , encourand foes of adulthood at 18 un- aging thirsty under-age persons
derstood the Jaw would repeal to drive long distances to an allocal option Taws that restricted coholic oasis.
Nullification of the local opbeer sales to persons over 21.
The Justice Department said tion has been cited for several
the topic of local option may years by Wisconsin governors
have to be reviewed in court if as a potential assist to traffic
a municipality with home-rule safety ; by reducing the long
ambitions decides to restrict drive home from a neighboring
drinking privileges to persons town's bar.
¦ '
21 or older.
. - . ¦:• • •
Department attorneys said A NEW DENOMINATION
they expect-to be asked for at WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP ) —
least an opinion on the extent One of the newest, unusually
of municipal authority under named denominations on the
1
the new statute.
religious scene is the "Church
"It is our opinion that local of What's Happening Now,",
option does not apply," Chayka founded here recently by a
said.
black woman, the Rev. Sister
"But we don 't want to substi- I m a g e n e Williams, whose
tute for the courts," he added. church title ¦is "Prime MinisDuring debate on the age-of- ter." ¦ :¦ • ' •

LOTS FOR SALE
Choice lots for sale overlooking the Golf
Course now available. Prices range from
$2,700 to $4,500. Sewer, water, gas, electricity and telephone services are in to lot
lines and paid for. Contact . . .

CADY GOLF and
RECREATION CENTER
Lewiston, Minn.

Telephone 6383 Lewiston
or 452-2877 Winona
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The history of air terrorism
is filled with disagreements between various government de-
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RESPONSIBILITY LIVES
„ RICHMOND , Va. (AP) "The world come of age may
not be religious, but it is still
conscientious . . ." writes the
Rev. Dr. Eric Mount Jr., associate1 professor of religion at
Centre College, Danville, Ky.
In a new book , "Conscience
and
Responsibility" (John
Knox Pre_ s) , he adds: We
may be living in the midst of a
value vacuum in a time of revolution tthat makes all authorities suspect, but there still
seems to be an assumption
about
human responsibility
which is very much alive."
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Just $10" a month
It 1 B^BHBwj| flH^|
your monthly
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the rental to the purchase
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ASK ABOUT EXPANDED COVERAGE
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FOR HOMES, BUSINESSES, ETC.
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HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
Phono 452-2712

BELTONE HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

|

• 4th MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH O

i-

MON., MARCH 27
Fountain City Motel
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ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE

Fountain City, Wis.
Phono (608) 687-3111
Cam* In and tc« Boltones ' Many new mod-li.

Represented In Winona B y

FREE HEARING TESTS

WINONA AGENCY ^r\

W* have »orvle« , tupplici and ropnlri for all
brands of hearing aids. Call for horn* appointment.

HAROLD J. LIEN, Consultant

Licensed by Star. of Wi-corr*In
Home address: Ossoo, Wisconsin
OFFICE ADDRESS
BELTONE , .621 E. Clalrmont Av.nuE»u Clalro, Wis, 54701
Call Collocl — Phone (715) 834-7111

While industry and government officials huddled to work
out ways of coping with the
threats, many involved in the %
conferences expressed fear for
the future of air transportation.

Local ordinances may be key

%pmmmm!k eeu. !
^

116 Leveo Plata East

than at this moment," he said.
"The traveling public should
take confidence from the reaction I know is being taken by
the airlines to ensure there will
be no repetition."
In fact, what the traveling
public was taking were cars or
trains.
The bombings generated a reaction which the hijackings had
never achieved, resulting in
w i d e s c a 1e cancellations or
switching of reservations to airlines not threatened.

174 CENTER STREET

i

PHONE 452-3366
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MCo-op
meeting set
for Saturday

ARCADIA, Wis. — The annual stockholders' meeting of
tde A-G Cooperative Creamery,
Arcadia, will begin at 10:30
am. Saturday in the Arcadia
High School gymnasium. Business will include tbe election of
officers and annual reports, and
Iunchr will be served in the
Eabool dining room at noon.
Directors whose terms expire
include Melvin Solberg, currently serving as vice president,
Aaron Kujak , secretary, Clifford Foegen and Joe Bossa Jr.
Hold-over directors are Lee Wieland, John Rumpel, Harlen
Plett , Vernon Bue , Paul Peihier,
Lawrence Losinski and Clem
Pronschinske.
Nominations submitted by the
nominating committee a r e:
Robert
Bork and Robert Stevens1 succeeding Rossa in District 3; Eugene Haines and
Quintin Pronschinske succeeding Kujak in District 5; Myles
i\uer and Wayne Iitscher succeeding Foegen in District 7,
and Francis Solberg and Norman Thompson succeeeding M.
Solberg in District 9.
The annual report, mailed to
patrons, shows gross sales of
the cooperative at $21,448,673 in
1971, an increase of $2,281,344
over the 1970 sales of $19,167,329. Net income went from
$427,887 in 1970 to $501,370, an
increase of $73,483.
A. C. Schultz, general manager, has announced that checks
totaling more than $79,000, the
balance of the 1961 equity, will
bo paid out /to patrons Satur-

¦' day.
.

A total of $1,363 in earnings
will be distributed as seven
percent dividends on capital
stock and $500,007 will go into
patrons ' equity reserve account.
Cooperative statistics for the
1971 year included: 6,472,176
pounds of butter manufactured;
11,054,512 pounds of dried nonfat milk manufactured ; 3_,404,
221 pounds of broilers produced, and $61,754 tons of feed custom ground and manufactured.

Food stamp program is
under broad revision

been raised to $1,500.
Director Werner also told the
welfare board that another new
federal requirement — that the
county must create a system to
review the medical treatment of
people in skilled nursing homes
—.may cause his department a
number of headaches in implementing.
HE SAID the county must set
up a medical review team to
examine the records of the
county's 250 skilled nursing
home patients and complete a
two-page questionnaire on. each
"
patient.
The entire project must be
completed and the questionTHE CHANGES will be effec- naires returned to the federal
tive April 1.
government by "May 1.
Board members were told
there is no easy way to cate- Werner explained that the
gorize the revisions. Werner saidI medical review team must be
some areas have been tightened, made up of at least one physiand
while others have been relaxed.' dan, a registered nurse
For example, Werner said, re-[ several other people, possibly
quirements that persons livingr a dietician, a pharmacist and a
in the same household be re-! social worker.
lated will be tightened consider- In another matter , Werner
erably while regulations are, told board members that his demore relaxed in other areas. payment's troublesome addressfinally
One category where: he noted a egraph machineondhas
down bey. repair and
relaxation of rules involves the;'¦ broken
something new will have to be
assets a person over .age 65 purchased.
~
can have and still be eligible
was
,stamps.
ceiling
The
for food
HE IS using County Auditor
$1,000 in assets, but it has now Al Wiczek's machine temporariThe Winona County Welfare
Board was told Thursday afternoon that sweeping revisions are
being made in the food stamp
program.
"We're going to shake the
timbers of everybody who's now
on food stamps," county social
services department Director
William P. Werner told the
board.
Werner said the U.S. Department of Agriculture, which runs
the food stamp program, has
passed instructions down to the
counties to make a series oi
sweeping revisions in the food
stamp program.
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February
March
Old Age Assistance
223
... . 221
Active cases ;.....
$22,484.82
... $24,935.65
Total payments .........
$ 5,339.92
County share ............ .. '.' ,;... •$ 5,921.97 '
Aid to the Blind
'10
10
Active cases .........
$ 709.00
..$ 709.00
Total payments
$ 153.07
County share .,........:... ...:.. $ 153.07
Aid to the Disabled
103
103
Active cases : . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • - • •¦•
$12,055,79
Total payments .. . . . . . . . . . . ... ' .. .$12,055.71
$ 2,602.85
County share . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,602.83
Deficient
Aid to Disabled—Mentally 35
34
Active ' cases ............. . . . ^ . . - . .
$17,863.70
..$18,172.74
Total payments
None
None
County share . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
"Aid to Families with Dependent Children
150
....... 163
Active cases—families
368
Active cases—children .......... ... 395
$26,957.00
Total payments .................. $29,216.00
$ 5 ,820.02
:..v........... r :$ 6,307.74
County share
Emergency Assistance
10
5
Active cases—adults .............
26
18
Active cases—children ............
$ 844.89
Total payments
$ 583.68
$ 380.20
> .- ..$ 262.65
County share
Medical Assistance
254
258
Active cases—adults
..- •••
307
Active cases—children ............ 316
•Total payments
$93,012.81
$106,508.78
$20,081.47
County share .....................$22,995.25
Food Stamps
485
535
.......,..:•...
Households
; .... ..... 1,753
1,600
Persons ...;
$38,739
Total value of coupons issued^....$42,892.00

ly, be said, but he and-Wiczek
are investigating the possibility
of joint use of a newer, computer-type machine.
Board members authorized
further investigation of the possibility of purchasing a machine
that would serve the computerrelated needs of several county
departments.
. Welfare board
members
Thursday also approved permanent status for Miss Marilee
Menk; Winona , a Clerk-Typist I
who has completed her sixmonth probationary period.
The board Thursday also relicensed one foster home.
WELFARE board members
approved the following caseload
changes: Old Age Assistance,
one new case, one cancellation
and one , suspension; Aid to the
Disabled, three new cases and
two cancellations; Aid to Families with Dependent Children,
seven new cases, 12 cancellations and one denial ; Emergency Assistance,, two new cases
and three cancellations; Medical
Assistance — Adults, four new
cases , ten cancellations and two
denials, and Medical Assistance
— Children, 15 new cases, 13
cancellations and one denial .
Following is a caseload and
payment breakdown for the
month ending March 22, with
comparative figures from February:

Chemist is
lecturer at
CSf meeting

Giiest lecturer at . the Tuesday meeting of the La CrosseWinona Section of the American
Chemical Society at the College
of Saint Teresa will be Dr. Paul
Meeting on
D. Klimstra. He will discuss
"Steroids in Medicine ," at- 8
estates set for
p.m. in the Roger Bacon lecture hall. The lecture is open
Spring Valley
to interested persons .
Dr. Klimstra is director of
SPRING VALLEY, "Minn. chemical research in medicinal
An informational meeting on
chemistry at <J.D. Searle and
wills, estates and partnerships
Company, Skokie, Til. For the
will be at Spring Valley High
past 20 years, steroids , as used
School, next Wednesday at 8
in medicine, have played a map.m. It is sponsored by the
jor role in the health and well, -Adult Agriculture Department
being of mankind: This era- was
of the Spring Valley School
ushered in with the synthesis
area and the Farm Bureau Inof cortisone in the early 1950's.
surance services.
Since tihat time a great deal
Richard Klotz, attorney and
of research on steroids by scienestate planning specialist, Des
tists in the academic, industrial
Moines, Iowa , will conduct the
and governmental institutions
meeting.
has brought about significant
discoveries.
The lecturer will discuss the
background, including disease
states, descriptions and the
chemistry involved in their syn__________ !__________________¦ »__ 1__J_f__ B_r ^ u ______B__l1____! ____! ____! ^__________________________________ l
thesis as well as a discussion
of some current steroid research
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requirements for master of
science degree and a doctorate
at the State University of Iowa
and has been in research since

Women's Army
Corps information
night scheduled

Winona's Army recruiter Sgt.
Curt Tolzin is sponsoring x a
Women's Army Corps information night as a portion of his
area public information program.
,
Scheduled for Tuesday night,
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Winona 'YMCA, 223 Center St., the
get-together will include films,
slides and a discussion of the
or.porfcuniti.s available In the
¦Womenis Army Corps.
On hand to lead the discussion will be Lt. Col. Thomas
Anderson, commanding officer
ot the main recruiting station
in Minneapolis; Capt. Elizabeth
Kugel, Women's Army Corps
selection officer from Minneapolis; and Sgt. Kathy Vance ,
Western Wisconsin and Southern Minnesota counselor from
Rochester.
The • meeting is designed to
acquaint local guidance counselors, young ladies and their parents -with the many facets of
tlie women's Army, including
vocational training, travel opportunities and programs available under the GI Bill of
Rights.

Timetable for group
home facility set

Winona County may have a timetable would allow detailed come"—immediately of the plangroup home for juvenile delin- and careful study of all the ned timetable.
quents in operation here by possible ramifications of a plan The seven members named to
before any irrevocable steps
the group home search commitn&t January 1 if a timetable are taken. .
discussed Thursday is followed.
tee will be charged with locating
The Rev. John Kerr of Wi- County C o m missioner ten a site, developing a rehabilitanona 's F i r s t Congregational Merchlewitz noted that the tion program and creating an
Church, representing the citi r county "must proceed carezen's committee that has been fully' in creation of a program operating budget for the home.
working for two years for crea- such as this, noting happily that Tlie members will likely retion of a group home" here, such a timetable will be more, ceive formal ratification from
met with members of the Wi- than adequate to work out all the County Board of Commissioners within the next two
nona County Welfare Board and the details in advance .
the County Board of Commis- One of the details to be work- weks.
sioners Thursday afternoon to ed out , seve_ al commissioners They include ; Winona attorreveal the suggested names noted, is to be sure the county ney Stephen Goldberg, 19 Gleu
for the county's group home has a thorough knowledge of Mary; Dakota Village Mayor
search committee and a sug- neighborhood feelings — in John Kolb, Dakota ; Winona
gested timetable for the group ', whatever neighborhood it might School District Superintendent
be placed — before any formal A , L. Nelson, 1516 W. Howard
work .
St.; Lewiston High School PrinHe said that if the search action "- is taken.
committee can come up with Two previous proposals, One cipal Jerry Williams, Lewiston;
a concret . plan by August 1 earlier this month and one in Rev. Kerr , 1033 Gleri Echo
and have county approval by May 1971, drew fierce neighbor- Road; Mrs. Robert Lembkey,
the end of August , federal hood opposition before they were 320 Collegeview, and Mrs. Peter
Eoehl, 521 Deborah St.
funding can be sought in Sep- scrapped.
tember that -would become
REV. KERR also suggested
available by Jan. 1, 1973.
the County Board notify the GovCOUNTY offi cials Thursday ernor's Commission on Crime
were enthusiastic about , such Prevention and Control—through
a procedure, noting that this which federal funding must

Girl, 17, is committed
to Rochester h©spitaI

A 17-year-old Wmona girl has
bpen committed to . Rochester
State Hospital after a recent
commitment hearing in Winona,
County Juvenile Court.
The commitment came at the
order of Juvenile Court Judge
S. A. Sawyer after the girl was
hospitalized locally for several
days from an overdose of
i^.egal drugs.
Petitioning for the . commitment was County Attorney Julius E. Gernes, with the concurrence of a medical doctor and
a psychiatrist. She was represented by Winona attorney
Frank E. Wohletz.
IN ANOTHER matter, a 17year-old Winona boy drew a probationary sentence from Judge
Sawyer . in a dispositional hearing on a forgery charge brought
in connection with a series of
alleged check forgeries here
Oct. 5-18, 1971.
He was placed on probation

to the custo_y of his parents,
with the following terms set by
Judge Sawyer: abide by a 10
r.m. nightly curfew; not leave
the county; surrender driver's
license; not associate with certain people listed by the judge;
spend 15 hours under the county 's juvenile work program; either retain his employment or
return to school, and engage in
a group interaction therapy program now operated by the coun*y; -

¦

The youth , . who had previously admitted the charge, had
waived his right to an attorney
and had already made restitution for the allegedly , forged
checks. County Attorney Gernes
prosecuted.
A termination of parental
rights matter was disposed of
recently when Judge Sawyer ordered the family 's six children
be placed in the custody and
supervision of the County De-

partment oi Social Services but
remain — at least; temporarily
— in the home.;

WSC host to
S.E. Minnesota
speech festival

About 160 students from 14
Southeastern. Minnesota high
schools will participate in the
District 3 high school speech festival Saturday in the Performing Arts Center at Winona
State College.
The festival will be in progress from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
' , Norbert H. Mills, director of
forensics at. Winona State and
festival manager, said categories for competition will include
humorous interpretation, serious interpretation, original oratory, memorized oratory, extemporaneous manuscript reading,
extemporaneous speaking, discussion and storytelling.
Schools represented will include Byron, Dodge Center,
Dower-Eyota,
Elgin-Millville,
Kasson-Mantorville, Lake City,
Pine Island, Plainview, Red
Wing, Rochester Mayo, St. Charles, Stewartville, Wabasha and
Winona.
Sponsor Is the Winona State
College Speech Association.

THE ORDER was made after the parents had accepted a
negotiated
plea
agreement
reached : between the three attorneys i n y o 1ve d. Attorney
James Soderberg represented
the children, attorney Richard
H. Darby - represented their
mother and step-father, and
County Attorney Gernes prosecuted.
Judge Sawyer ruled the children remain in the home as
long as the parents meet the
following conditions: That they
tnke proper care of the child- en; provide proper babysitting service if they go out ; that
they seek marriage counseling;
that they keep the home clean
and heated; that they set up a
family budget; avoid extra-mar- The ancient Egyptians tamed
ital activity; avoid drinking, the cat to protect their stores ol
and keep the children in school. grain.
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Mondovi team
to participate
in speech meet
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MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) The Mondovi High School forensics team will participate Saturday in the district contest nt
the University of Wisconsin ,
Eau Claire.
Last Saturday the Mondovi
t e a m successfully competed
with 19 teams at tflie second
annual Eau Claire Memorial Invitational Tournament. Approximately 400 students participated
in the three-round preliminary
contest.
From theso three rounds , the
top six speakers in eight catc
gorics advanced to the final
sweepstakes rounds to be ranked by three-judge panels. Their
ranking contributed to Uieir
school's total points for the
sweepstakes.
Mondovi had two student
emergo from these final rounds
as the top speakers in their
categories. T h o s e champion
speakers were, Terry Pace; extemporaneous speaking a n d
significant
Charles Forster,
speech. Also partici pating in the
sweepstakes rounds and ranked
among the top six in their categories were: Becky Glanzmnn ,
proso reading; Paul Kissclburg,
original oratory; Connie Bauer ,
public address and Ginny linger, declamation .
Eau Claire Memorial took
first place ns a school ; St.
Mary 's, Menasha , second; Mondovi , third nnd Durand fourth.
Over 11,000 students nLlend
the University of Northern Colorado.
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Melrose awesom

Red Wing rally tips Proctor

By PAT THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. <AP)
— Red Wing and Melrose ,' not
expected to be back this year ,
draw undefeated teams tonight
in their drives for a rematch of
their Minnesota Class A high
school basketball final in 1971.
Red- Wing, 15-10 with an 11game winning: streak , plays St.
James, 26-0, at 7:05 and Melrose, the defending champ with
a . lM record, meets Howard
Lake, 26-0, at 8:35 in tonight's
semifinals.
the Class AA semifinals this
afternoon matched Austin , 19-4,
against North St. Paul , 17-7,
and . Bloomington Lincoln , 20-3,
against Mounds View, 20-4. The
Class AA final is at 8:35 p.m.
Saturday with the Class A title
game at 2:35 p.m.
Melrose defeated Red w ing
64-53 in the 1971 title game,

then opened the 1971-72 seasoD
minus its top seven players.
The Dutchmen looked awesome in the Class A first round
Thursday night with a 6&-45
trouncing of Littlefork- Big Falls
as 6-foot-6 ; ; Randy Douvier
scored 28 points and pulled
down 15 rebounds.
Red Wing, standing at 4-10
before mounting a drive to
reach : the state tournament ,
battled back to edge Proctor 66
59 in overtime. Scott -troughton , a member of last year's
team , scored 23 points for tha
Wingers including a 20Vfoot
jump with two seconds left in
regulation to tie the game.
: St. James, behind Jim Chain's 18 points, turned back taller St . Paul Murray , 57-51 and
Howard Lake, with Joel Pettit
netting 30 points, staved ofi
Renvill, 71-64 with six free

"When you're coming from
behind so long and so hard and
catch up, " said Reetsch, typifying this year's team, "the
momentum has got to switch''
The Wingers won going away
in the overtime.
(Procter, .19-6, was led by Terry Egerdahl's 23 points.
The two unbeaten teams
showed the brilliance which
bought them to Minneapolis .
Howard Lake , overcoming
Larry Mulder 's 32 points, built
a lead ef 16 points in the third
period but lost it as Mulder,
one of four brothers on the
Renville team , scored 21 points
in the second half.

PROCTOR SHOOTS . . . Proctor's Fred Allen takes _
shot over the head of Red Wing 's Joe Johnson as teammate
Terry Lynner watches in Thursday afternoon 's action in the
MSHSL Basketball Tournament in Minneapolis. Red Wing
downed Proctor , 66-59, in overtime . (AP Photofax)

like this before."

throws in the final 40 seconds.
Melrose Coach Del Schiffler,
in his first season after serving
as an assistant to Dutchman
Coach Dave Llneham noted
Howard Lake beat his team by
18 points during the regular
season.
"We just didn 't handle the
press in that game," said
Schiffler. "We've been getting
better , at it. We- feel we're playing our best ball of the season
right now. We know they're going to press us, Everyone does.
If we can handle it, We have a
chance."
The Dutchmen didn 't give
Littlefork-Big Falls much of a
chance, taking a 7-0 lead and
soaring to a 39-22 Italftime lead.
Tom Morris led the losers, 21-5,
with 15 points.
"We thought we had a chance
to come back to the tournament," said Schiffler. "W«e
played a tough ' schedule."
Red
Wing Coach Dick
Beetsch was unhappy with his
team's effort , despite having
reached the semifinals for the
second straight year .
"That was one of our worst
efforts," Beetsch said . "If we
play like that in the semifinals
we might as well not even show
up."
The Wingers were down by 11
points until BroUghton rallied
them tp a tie by scoring nine of
his team 's 12 points in the
fourth period .

Kevin Mulder 's two free
throws cut the Laker lead to 6564 with 1:13 left to play. Pettit
sank four free throws and Jerry Westphal added two more to
pull the game out . The Laker
press forced Renville, finishing
the season with a 24-2 record ,
into 23 turnovers .
"The turnovers hurt us," said
Renville Coach Jerry Vanek.
"We hadn't been in four trouble

The Indians lost Delton
Grassing on fouls and had to
ease1 up en a press when Greg
Mulder, who scored 15 points,
drew his fourth foul.
"That was by far the best
team we've played," said Howard Lake Coach Wally* Trochlil.
"I was surprised that they
came out in a zone. They didn't
have a hand in Joel's lace."
Pettit's 30 points surprised
the Renville coach. "We didn't
expect to score like that," said
Vanek .
St. James got off to a slow
start but recovered when Cha
lin scored 16 of his 18 points in
the second half.
"I told him at halftime not to
get discouraged but to keep firing them up there," said
Saints' Coach Judge Veglahn.
"It's understandable that we
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Sabres
Stars
tie 4-4

BUFFALO (AP) - Bouncing
bfick from a three-goal deficit
after 27 minutes, the / Buffalo
Sabres sent the puck flying to
tit the Minnesota North Stars 44 in a National Hockey League
game Thursday night.
The" visitors opened the scoring with a goal by Bill Golds
worthy at 14:54 in the first period. Murray Oliver gave the
Stars anotlier three minutes later , and J.P. Parise added a
third at 5:34 of the second period.
Y
Then it was Buffalo 's turn ,
with goals contributed by Steve
Atkinson , Rene Robert and Dan
Lawson,
Minnesota regained the lead
in the final four minutes when
Parise passed across the rink
to Ted Harris, who slammed it
25 feet into, the net.
A minute later, Lawson made
it a tie again by faking against
goalie Ces are Maniago and getting the puck home.
After the game, Minnesota's
coach Jack Gordon , commented, "It seems that lately
we just can 't stand prosperity.
We blew a three-goal lead and
we can 't do that in the playoffs.
Somehow, we've got to get
ready for the playoffs ."
"The penalties made a big
difference , " he added. "We had
10 to three for them. But , I
have to say, Buffalo always
does a good job against us. "
Maniago , returning as goalie
after two weeks' recuperation
from an injury , said , "It certainly was a busy night for my
first night back . My legs were
like rubber at the end. "
The Sabres' acting coach, Joe
Ciozier , summarized the game
this way:
"We were playing well until
they got their first goal , and
then tho seams started to fall
apart... But Atkinson got us goiii£ again and we wound up
playing Ihe kind of hockey
we've been playing on the road
h,tely. "

Walton guidesUCLA
'
into NCAA fin als

By DAIV BERGER
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bill
Walton and Otto Petty will never sec eye to eye. Yet the 6fdot-11 UCLA center and the 5-7
Florida State guard loom as the
key players this Saturday night
in the national collegiate basketball finals,
Each propelled his team to a
Thursday
sunlflnal
victory
night , Walton and his favored
UCLA Bruias by a lopsided 90
77 over Louisville and Petty 's
S.mlnoles in a cliff-hanger.
' Walton took only 13 shots ,
nmde 11 of them , wound up
with 33 points and 21 rebounds
and blocked six shots as the
Bruins , seeking their sixth
sti aight NCAA crown , demolished Louisville's Cardinals in
the second half.
Florida Stale (lid its daniagr
in the first half , lending by 23
punts early in the final stanza ,

before edging North Carolina
71-75.
The free-wheeling Seminoles
ubed quickness and a sizzling
test break plus Petty 's dribbling skills to win. Later , winning
Coach Hugh Durham said the
acme type of game is in store
for the Bruins.
"We're not planning to slow
the ball down ," said Durham ,
admitting he's heard rumors
that teams can't run and shoot
v-ith the Bruins and win .
"If j -ou run against them , you
might catch Walton away from
the basket but if you slow
down , he'll be there and gobble
everything up. "
Petty destroyed the North
Carolina full-court press with
some astonishing dribbling and
Durham said:
UCL.A Coach John Wooden
admitted Pett y was the key to
Florida State 's triumph .

"We expect Petty will give us
trouble on our press but we'll
give him a lot of trouble , afso,"
said Wooden .
Florida State 's offense ran
into a cold spell midway
through the second half againsl
the Tar Heels and North Carolina chewed aivay until the
score was 70-65 with 5:45 to
play, But a layup by Greg Samuel , the Seminoles' 5-9 starting
guard , helped pull Florida State
into the final game.
Walton , double teamed most
of the night , started UCLA's
famed fast breflk with quick
oi tlet passes.
Pctly scored 10 points nnd
b?d six assists In lending the
Seminoles but the junior won 't
r.t.-.rt against the Bruins Saturday. Samuel begins each game
(Continued on next page)
Walton

Niagara
nudges
uzukfi
Dealership St. John's 69-67
Opportunities
S
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Sell the fastest growing
brand of snowmobiles and
motorcycles.
Dealer areas open,
investment required.
Write for information.
U.S. Suzuki Motor Corp.
Dept. G-16 ,P.O. Box 2107
Santa Te Springs, Calif. 90670
\

ny KEN RAPPOPORT
NEW YORK (AP) - Center
Greg Clucss said he didn 't , but
referee Joo Deftonis said lie
did.
The referee had the Inst
word , as usual , nnd called n
foul on the St. John's , N.Y. big
mnn .
Al Williams then made Hie
last free throws , giving Niagara a tingling C9 G7 basketball
victory over the Redmen
Thursday night In the semifinals of the 31st National Invitation Tournament .
"I didn 't touch him , I didn 't
even come close, " said Cluess
after Niagara pulled out the
thriller on Willinms ' foul shots
with five seconds loft nnd
joined Maryland in the finals
Saturday.

91-77 victory,
Before Williams made the
pressure-packed shots, the Redmen called time out in an attempt to make the little guard
nervous ,
"I had confidence , though ,"
said Williams. "I practice my
foul shooting as much ns I do
my jump shots. "
Despito denials, the 5-fool-9
Williams thought he was hammered hy tho 6-9 Cluess when
he went up for a shot,
"lie grabbed me and lilt me
on the arm ," said Williams.
Williams wound up with 15
points . Marshall Wingnlc wns
Niagara 's lending' scorer , hit
ling for 23, including three key
field goals in tiho last six minutes.
Tom McMillen scored 25
points , including six crucial
The Terrap ins curlier ad- points in less than a minute of
vanced (o (he playoff game l>>
runnin g Jacksonville out of
Nui K"vi>
Madison .Square Garden with a
(Continued on next i>nge )

would be a little jittery ba our
first game here."
1
It seenss^'e]pi_K_'' was affected too. He left home without hia
game tickets and scoreboolt.
"They have some size, quickness and outside shooting,"
said Murray Coach Ron CaU3ton. "The Combination of thtee
gives them the good balance* it
takes to win."
Murray, 2l-5T was led by 6f«ot-6 front court men Walt
Johnson and Paul Healey with
18 and 17 points respectively.
"Our two big guys were pretty tough all year," said Coston.
"It's just that Walter wasn't in
there enough."
Johnson fouled out with 36
seconds left to play.
Crowds of 15,603 for the afternoon and 15,189 for the evening
WHERE DID IT GO? . . . St. James'
brought tournament attendance
the
to 56,091, about 5,000 below last Jim Chalin doesn't seem to know where
'
year's total , heading into the tyll went after it was grabbed by St. Paul
Murray's Paul Healy during their MSHSL
third day.

Basketball Tournament game In Minneapalts.
St. James kept its unbeaten streak alive by
winning 57*51. (AP Photofax)

Mash marks movec/; 3 offter ehonges acfopfec/

NFL game changed by seven yards

By MIKE RATHET
HONOLULU CAP) - National Football League owners have
changed their game by. just
seven yards---not even the distance of a first down. But Super Bowl coaches Tom Landry
and Don Shula think that's
enough to significantly aid the
s p o r t ' s harassed offensive
units.
Four rule . changes actually
were adopted but the major one
concerned movement of the
hash marks used for the place-;
ment of the ball _& yards more
towards the center of the field
on either side, or an adjustment • of seven yards.
It's that seven yards Dallas
Coach Landry and Miami
Coach Shula feel will give the
offense more maneuverability
against today's mammoth defensive units, which during the

last three years have been held
largely responsible for a 100
touchdown dropoff in scoring.
"I tbiztk it's a step in the
right direction ," said Landry.
"It will enable offenses to operate better. It gives you mote,
width of the field to attack both
ways—with the run and the
pass. ' The 8bort side has become wider, aad that's the significant change."
"I think that'll open things up
a little," Shula concurred. "For
example, we have Paul Warfield ard we didn 't like him on
the short side of the field. Then
here's Bob Griese-r-a young
quarterback capable of scrambling who will have more field
to work in."
Coupled with the hash mark
move was the adoption of mandatory uniform markings for
each NFL playing field with

the yard-line markings starting
just one yard in from the new
hash marks.
The first part of the change— moving the hash marks —
serves the purpose of widening
the field for offensive exploitation and , in theory, will
aid the run , the pass and the
kick, the second part of the
change—uniform marking—destroys one of the keys used by
some zone defenses.

Discussing the impact of
making field markings uniform,
Mark Duncan, the NFL's supervisor of officials, explained
"that some teams used field
markings as their keys" and
that the change would prevent
any team from getting an edge.
Coach Hack .tram of Kansas
City agreed with that.
"Any time you have more

consistency the better the game
will be," Stram said. "It takes
away anything a team might do
for an advantage from a local
point of view."
In other rules action : ;
• The owners also tried to
stimulate .the offense by permitting punts to be run out of
end zone. Previously they were
an automatic touchback.
• Made two changes in penalties: the penalty for a receiver
stepping out of bounds and returning to catch a pass was reduced from 15 yards and loss of
down to just loss of down. The
penalty for grabbing a face
mask was reduced to five
yards and an automatic first
down, unless in the judgment of
the official the act is flagrant
and then it will remain 15
yards , and an automatic first
down.
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A Great Way To Travel For Business or Pleasure!
- WINONA AVIATION SERVICE INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES =====

Q FAA APPROVED FLIGHT SCHOOL ©
Winona Aviation 's Ctrtlfied Flight School is authorized
under the Federal Aviation Administration and Veteran* Ad. , , .,
.
. . . .
.. . . . . .
. ,
ministration to provide instruction to
pilots from their private license tbrouBb the flight instructor rating. Attention
veterans: after your private license the VA will provide
90% of th» funding for further ratings .

re|Mf vely small investment required to earn your
,_
j
, . „,., ,, _
_
_, ,. _
private pilot's license gives you .
the opportunity to en oy 1L
fh_

Tha

fun of ,lv|n 9 12 monihi oui

°' ,he vear « whll « V our boa,l,Y 9

and snowmohiling friends become homebodlej In the oft

season,

© WHAT IS A LICENSE? ©

& WHAT'S FLYING LIKE ? O

Affor approximately 20 hours of dual Instruction and 20
hours solo, an FAA designated flloht examiner will test you
and certify you as a private pilot, which authorize, you to ,
carry passengers.

* WHAT DOES IT COST? $

Most pilots -find that V5D-?800 adequately cover, cost of obtninlng a private pilot's license. The only other additional
costs are for flight manuals and supplies, a small fee for
a radio license, and examining docto r's foes for th4 required
airman's physical.

# BANK FINANCING 9
If money Is a problem, we have a solution. . Complete, low
interest bonk financing it availabU to cover the orrtlre cost
of your flight Instruction. Atk 'about our bulk dopotlf plan.

-

9 YEAR AROUND ACTIVITY *

? 5 0 o }$ all It takei to experience the thrill ef flying. Tha
demonstration flight givet you an opportunity to pilot the
aircraft for IS 20 minute* and see how easy and fun flyinB
rea ||v |s |

. ^.^

© QUALIFIED STAFF ©
,nstructors

are

ready fo

flnswer anyr

*mMmt ou have «»«'»l»« %«"«> '«s °»» ™* V°"r flriff,
*

'"shi in a Cessna 150.

9 GROUND SCHOOL *

Ground School counts will be starting shortly for aiding
you itr passing the private pilot 's written exam. The 8-10
week court* covers all aspects of aviation and gives you
a solid background on which fo start your pilot training.

Stop out soon for a visit —

OUR COFFEE POT IS ALWAYS ON . . . YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

=

Winona Aviation Service, Inc.
PHONE 452-5488

MAX CONRAD FIELD—WINONA

TEXACO

P

AIRCRAFT PETROLEUM t> LUBRICATION PRODUCTS
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN WINONA AT
WINO NA AVIAT IO N SER V ICE, INC.
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Cotter s Stolpa named
Niagara to All-Centra l Catholic

(Continued from page 2b>
the; second half , to hold Mary- Terry Stolpa was the lone
land to a surprisingly easy vic- Cotter player named to the Centory ovei? Jacksonville in the tral Catholic Conference All-Conference basketball team for the
opener.
The Dolphins had trimmed 1971-72 season.
the Terps' lead from 38-31 at The 13-man All-CCC squad
the half to 5249 with 11:30 left was released Thursday, and no
in the game. Then Len Elrnore school in the conference placed
fired in a turn-around juniper more than two players on the
and McMillen delivered two team..
field goals and two foul shots to The only repeaters from last
year's all-conference unit were
makfc it 60-49.
"It was a wild game and Roger Anderson of St. Thomas
that's just the way we like to Acadetny, who was picked for
play them," said Maryland the third year in a row, Jerry
Coach Lefty Driesell. "We had Hoffman of St. Paul Hill-Mura chance to really open i t up ray, and Tim Brosnahan of Minm apolis De La Salle. Y
tonight."
Anderson's teammate, Paul
Maryland not only kept up Clemens, was also named to
with the usually swift Dolphins, the squad, as were Gary Duren
but actually beat them at their and Mike Baudoin of Austin Paown game—the fast break.
celli, Paul Overbeck and Dave
' ¦Maryland, outplayed us," Buzicky of St. Paul Cretin,
said Jacksonville Coach Tom Eernie Miller and Kevin Nigon
Wasdin. "They outrebbunded o' Rochester Lourdes, Jeff
us, oiitdefensed us—they -were Black of Hill-Murray, and Mike
just the better club tonight. It Fasching of St. Louis Park Be¦
was that simple."
nilde. .
"We're still capable of a bet- All are seniors except Miller,
ter game," said Elmore, who Nigon and Black who are junscored 23 points and grabbed 14 iors. • ¦¦ " "
reboaiids; ¦' .
Stolpa, a slender 5-11 senior,
McMillen wound up . . .with' 25 was Cotter's leading scorer with
points, many of them smooth, 272 points in 23 games for an
outside shots, and 12 rebounds. 11.8 average . He wound up in
Before it was over, the two tenth place in the CCC scoring
big men had powered Maryland derby with 166 points in 14
to a . lopsided, 89-71 advantage. tilts for an identical 11.8 av-

to "Kansas City.
By ALEX SAGHARE
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na- The Kansas City team will
Per rot State Park ready
tional . Basketball Association compete in the Midwest Diviowners moved to defuse an ex- sion of the NBA, while Houston
ANOTHER SUMMER season will soon be upon us, and plosive
Thursday Will move to the Central Divisituation
Wisconsin's Perrot State Park is preparing for another sucresolution sion, where Cincinnati is comthey
adopted
a
when
cessful year .
aimed at preventing players peting this year.
Located midway between La Crosse and Winona, near from
jumping between the NBA Kennedy emphasized that the
Trempealeau, Wis., the 54-year-old park has followed the
Basket- team would be based in Kansas
trend in Badger state parks, recording an increase in visitors and the rival American
ball
Association.
.ity and would not operate as a
during the past year .
"Hereafter ," explained NBA regional franchise.
Park manager Gerald Hassler and his staff counted
J. Kenne165,000 visitors to the riverside park last season , and nearly Commissioner Walter
will
not
approve
"The intent is to play all
"the
NBA
dy,
20,000 of them enjoyed the camping facilities.
alplayer
games
in Kansas City," Kenneany
contract
of
a
Perrot State Park , 1,406 acres of wooded bluffs and
until dy said, although he conceded
bottomland adjoining the Mississippi and Trempealeau rivers, ready under contract,
there has been a final court de- that the lack of playing dates
is named for a pioneering fur trapper—Nicholas Perrot.
termination that the earlier for the 1972-73 season might necessitate playing a number of
contract is invalid."
During the. 197-1 season, a series of proSuch court action, according games in Omaha, Neb.
jects added to the use of the parte, including
to Kennedy, "could very well
R e g ar d i n g the proposed
construction of a self-guiding nature trail, contake a long time, and a player merger, which is currently
struction of steps on the Brady^s Bluff trail,
couldn 't play while decisions being studied by a senate suband the completion of the Perrot Ridge trail
committee, Kennedy said he
were pending."
and other hiking routes.
Jioped some action would be
Thus , an ABA player seeking taken "within a month or six
With these projects finished, several more
to jump to the NBA might be -weeks. " Then the proposal
forced to sit out two or three would go to the Senate
are in the works, including construction of a
years while his case is argued Judiciary Committee and finalswimming area, a group camping area and an
ard appealed in court.
ly to the Senate floor.
interpretive-historical center.
Recently, Jim
McDamels
Then, the . entire process
Perrot State Park, like most of the other state parks jumped from Carolina of the
in Wisconsin, is open to visitors year around, although ABA to Seattle of the NBA, and would have to be repeated in
admission is charged only during the spring and summer Charlie Scott left Virginia of the House of Representatives.
the ABA and signed -with Phoemonths and will begin again March 31.
The park is voted f o r its various Indian mounds and the nix of the NBA.
Despite the acquisition of
rugged winter camping available, and, of course, the eightmile snowmobil . trail that links other trails in southern these two stars, the NBA owners were eager to put a stop to
Trempealeau County.
.
As the snow disappears and the fresh, new life of spring tbe player jumping.
First of all, they do not want
emergesY the snowmobiles will give way to hikers and
camp_ers, all of- them enjoying one of the area 's finer re- to lose any of their own playcreation spots.
ers. Also, looking towards the
proposed merger of" the two
Northland Grouse have rough winter . . . leagues , the owners do not
want to provide support for the MARSHALL, Minn . (AP) — of Alaska 41.
BIOLOGISTS AREN'T painting a bright pict^e for the Players Association in its at- Favorite Simon Fraser Univer- Three NAIA records fell durfuture of the ruffed grouse in Minnesota 's north country afteEg, tempt to convince Congress to sity of Vancouver, B.C.,
took a ing the first day 's competition
this winter.
veto the merger.
16 point lead going into Fri- with finals in five events.
University of Minnesota
Regarding M c D a n iels and day's action of the National As- Peter Harrower of YSbmoa
biologists , have been busy
Scott,
Kennedy noted that their sociation of Intercollegiate Ath- Fraser picked up his ninth naat the Cloquet Forest Cencontracts would remain valid , letics Swimming and Diving tional title in the last three
ter, studying the winter's
' according to the league rules Championships at Southwest years with a record 4:48.09 in
effects on the northern
the 500-yard freestyle; Harroin effect at the time they-were State.
grouse. Their findings aren't
submitted."
The top five after Thursday 's wer beat William Severson of
too good.
- The lack of deep snow for
In the only other action taken round were Simon Fraser , 79; Macalester,, Minn., after Sevat the meetings, the Board of Central Washington 63'; " Clare- erson had set an NAIA record
roosting and few of the usGovernors approved the trans- ment-Mudd of California 62; of 4:48.59 in the preliminary.
ual food sources spelled a
fer of the Cincinnati franchise Southern Oregon 42; University Robert Thomas of Eastern Ildifficult time for the birds.
linois set a record with 1:59.09
In that area the flower buds
in the¦ 200-yard individual medof the male aspen and popley. ": . •
ple provide the bulk of the
winter diet, but this year they
The third record was set by
were notably few and far beCraig Phillips of Southern Oretween. The buds of birch and
gon. He toured the 50-yard
hazel are then the second
freestyle in :21.69.
ABA
Doubtful future .
choice, ¦but ¦ they too were
EAST DIVISION
Baseball
Allan Fredrick of Monmouth,
W. L. Pet, GB
scarce. ' ' -. ' '
EXHIBITION BASEBALL
c-Kentucky
ii U .m
N.J., won the one-meter diving.
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
The normal loss between fall and spring is usually 55
Virginia . . . . . . . .
... 43 3J JAA 20
Simon Fraser's 400-yard medTexaj ;
, Atlanta 3.
New York ........ At 38 .525 21'/ .
percent of the birds, but in a winter like this it could be as
New York (A) 13, Boston 1.
FlorldTans ......... 34 45 .430 2»
ley
relay team also won.
high: as 80 percent — a crippling blow to next fall's sport
Ballimoro 11> SI. touli o.
Carolina
33 48 .407 31
Houston J, Montreal 1.
Th met continues Friday
Pittsburgh
. . . . . . . . J4 56 ,300 39'A
up north .
Pitlsburgli 11, Loi Anselej A.
WEST DIVISION .
with preliminaries and finals in
As we examine the grouse habitat further south, things
New York (N) 8, Philadelphia t.
C-Utafi .. .¦
:..... 58 53 .716
Minnesota
10,
Detroit
8.
sir events. Saturday will have
Indiana
45 34 .570 11
are brighter. A heavy berry crop and increased abundance
Cincinnati A, Kansas Clly J.
Dallas
3? 41 .488 1814
preliminaries and finals in sevof flower buds gave the birds a much better chance in this
Chicago (N) 8, Cleveland 1.
Denver
. . . 3 1 41 .4CO 25V.
San Dlepo a, Oakland 3.
en events.
Memphis
24 34 .325 31V.
area and the decline, if any, should be more slight .
r
Milwaukee 8,
"~nla 7, 12 Innings.

Favorite takes lead
in NAIA swimming

..

Seen any wildlife lately?
THROUGHOUT THE United States, this week has lieen
set aside as National Wildlife Week, a week where we can
look around us and perhaps contemplate "ecology; a wild
to be the theme of this year 's obidea"—which happens
. ' ta
servance. ' " '. .- ' ' ¦
This weekend brings National Wildlife
Week to a close, and with that in mind we suggest that you take advantage of the nice weather we will have — it never pays to be pessimistic at a time like this—and get out for an
afternoon drive.
A television film sponsored by the National Wildlife Federation shows a youngster
with a hefty pair of binoculars asking: "Seen
any wildlife lately?" What would your answe r
be?
In this area there's no excuse for answering no. A
drive on either side of the Mississippi will bring into "view
hundreds of ducks, song birds and for those with sharp
eyes , bald eagles .
The eagles are in the midst of their spring migration
and are stopping in this area for a brief rest. When looking
for the eagles, head upriver toward Wabasha or Nelson and
look for the birds in trees along the river , on one of the
remaining ice sheets near open water, or floating overhead.
A clue to where these majestic birds might be is where
you find a combination of ice with patches of open water
and a few other birds—ducks, gulls or whatever.
Remember , think big! What looks like a stump might be
a large eagle. There are many birds out there, and few can
be spotted without binoculars.

Bemidii 1-10 in southern friD

POBTALES, N.M. (AP) Eastern New Mexico bavcly
edged past Bcmidji State of
Minnesot a 54 in the first game
of a baseball double header
but the
ENMU
Thursday,
Groyhounds ran over the Min-

nesotans 11-0 in the second.

Eastern had a slow start in
the nightcap with just one run
in tho first inning, but rallied in
the" third to put six runs on the
scoreboard.
Eastern now is 10-3 for the
season. Bcmidji is l-lfl.
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403 Wait Third Street

Scoreboard

C*
TODAY' S »AMES
Loi Angeles vs. St. Louis.
Philadelphia vs. Pituburgli.
Cincinnati vs. Chicago (A).
Minnesota vs. Houston.
Detroit vs, Boston,
Nevi York (Al vs. Kansas City.
California vs. Chicago (N).
Atlanta vs. Baltimore, night.
San Francisco vs. Tokyo Lotle Orloni,
night.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles vs. Houston.
Philadelphia vs. New York <N).
San Diego vs. Chicago (M).
Atlanta vs. Texas.
Cincinnati vs. Kansas City,
Pittsburgh vs. Chicago (A),
St. Louis vs. Detroit.
San Francisco vs. Tokyo Lotlt Orloni,
nlghr.
Cleveland vs. CalKornla.
Oakland vs. Milwaukee.
Minnesota" vs. Boston,
Now York (A) vs. Baltlrnori.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis vs, Cincinnati, split squad.
Montreal vs. Houston.
Pittsburgh vs. Cincinnati, spill squad.
New York (N) vs. Los Angeles.
Atlanta vs, Minnesota,
Philadelp hia vs. Detroit.
Chicago (N) vs. Milwaukee .
San Diego vs. Oakland.
San Francisco vs. Tokyo Lotle Orloni.
Cleveland vs. Calllornla.
Toxas vs. Baltimore.
Chicago (A) vs. Boston.
New York (A) vs. Kansas City.

basketball

HIOH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Class A
First Round
St, James 57, SI. Paul Murray 51.
Red Wing *<> Proctor 57, overtime.
Howard Lake 7t, Renvlllo iA.
Melrose 49, Llttlofork-BIg Falls 45.

Today's Semlilnalt

Class AA
1:C5 p.m.—Austin, 1W, vs. North St.
Paul, 17-7,
2i3S p.m.—Bloomington Lincoln, 301,
vs. Mounds View , _M.
Class A
7i05 p.m.—St. James, 36 0 , vs. Red
15-16.
Wlno,
B:35 p.m.-Howard Lake, M-0, vs. Melrose, lf-5.
Saturday's Oames
Class A
ltM p.m.—Third place, tcmltlnit lower!.
3;35 p.m.—Chomplonshlp.
Class AA
7105 p.m.—Third place.
8:3j p.m.—Championship.
Monday 's Oanne
B.05 p.m. — Class AA champion vs,
Class A champion.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
THURSDIW
NCAA Playoffs
Semllinals
Florida St. 7?, North Carolina 75.
UCLA ft , Louisville 77,
National Invitation Tournament
Semllinals
Maryland »1, Jacksonville 77.
Niagara it, St, John's, N.Y. »7.
NBA
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
N games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Baltimore at Cincinnati.
Houston at Clovetand,
Golden State al Atla nta,
nullaln at Detroit.
New York al Milwaukee.
Chlcaao al Philadelphia .
Phoenix at Los Angeles.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Cleveland at New York,
Boston at Bullalo.
Houston at Baltimore,
Detroit at Chicago .
,
Cincinnati at Milwaukee?,
Seattle, at Phoenix.
SUNDAY'S OAMBS
Regular Season Ends
Golden Stale at Philadelphia, afte rnoon.
New York at Atlanta, allernoon, nsllonnl TV.
Bullalo at Balllmora.
Octrois at Boston.
Cincinnati at Clovolnnd ,
Portland at Houston.
Senlll* at Los Angeles.

c-Cllnched division tille.
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Florldlans 124, Pittsburgh 113.
Utah 137, Memphis 117.
TODAY'S GAMES
New York vs. Virginia at Norfolk.
Florldlans vs. Carolina af Greensboro.
Kentucky vs. Pittsburgh at Blrmlng
ham, Ala.
Denver vs. Indiana af Fori Wayne, Ind
Memphis al Dallas.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Florldlans vs. Virginia al Hampton.
Indiana vs. Carolina at Greensboro.
Donver at Kentucky.
Dallas al Memohls,
New York at Utah.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Floridians ar Kentucky, afternoon.
Dallas at Indiana, allernoon.
New York at Denver, allernoon,
Virginia at Pittsburgh.

Hockey

NHL
EAST DIVISION
W L T PfJ. GF GA
Boston
52 10 10 114 308 175
New York . . . . 48 14 11 107 30« 174
Montreal
44 15 14 102 383 185
Toronto
30 » 14 74 192 193
Detroit
32 33 9 71 349 246
Buffalo
15 42 18 At 197 242
Vancouvor
. 18 47 7 4) 1B7 379
WEST DIVISION
c-Chlcago
43 17 13 99 334 153
Minnesota
. . . . 35 27 11 81 200 181
St. Louis
26 36 11 61 199 331
California
21 35 18 69 W 269
Philadelphia
.. 23 37 12 58 182 325
Pittsburgh
. . . . 2 3 38 12 5« 300 244
Los Angeles .. 18 48 8 44 189 291
c-Cllnched division tills.
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 4, New York I.
Minnesota 4. Bullalo A, tie.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3,
TODAY'S GAMES
Toronto at Vancouvor.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Boston.
Calllornla ar Philadelphia.
Minnesota ar Pittsburgh.
New York at Montreal.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Toronto af Los Anooles,
SUNDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at Chicago , allernoon, national TV.
Montreal af Boston.
Minnesota al New York.
Vancouver a I Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Buffa lo.
First period—1, Minnesota, Goldsworthy 30 (Parlso, Burns) I4t54 i 2, Minnesota , Oliver 37 IGrant, Navln) 17:4*. Penalties—O'Brien, Mln, i38| Robert, But,
:30; Gibbs, Mln, 2tt2; O'Brlan, Mln,
11:32.
Second period—3, Minnesota, Parise 17
(O'Brien, Burns) 3:34/ 4, Buffalo, Atkinson 13 (Pratt, Moehan) 7:27; 5, Bullalo,
Lawson 9 (Ramsay, Pratt) 14:14) i, BuiMe, Robert 11 (Robllallle, Martin) 17(40.
Penalties—O'Brien, Mln, 1:04 ) Moehan,
But, 3:39; Parlso, Mln, 12:26; parise,
Mln, ia:4»; Overs, Out , 18:49; Grant,
Mln, 20>0O ,
Third perlod-7, Minnesota , Harris 3
(Parise) 14:11/ g, Buffalo , lawson 10
(Luco, Hamilton) 17:13. Penalties-Oliver,
Mln, 2:45; Ro<d, Mln, 9:33i Olbbs, Mln,
1J.- J0.

Shots on goal by:

MINNESOTA
H I* 4—32
BUFFALO
'4 9 13—35
Ooatles— Mlnnciot a, Manlagai DulUlo,
Dryder.
A-13.340.

Walton

(Continued (mm pug* _!•)
because he's better on defense.
Durham snid he brings on Petty to light a fire under his kids.
UCLA's Henry Bibby had nn
off night against Louisville ,
scoring just two points, but he

Dallas cuts
Thompso n

MSHSL
box scores

SI. James (57)
O F T
3 t-t n
5 '44 1«
0 5-< 5
» O-l IB
I 0-0 *
i 2-] «
t M »
o >o 9

Nsstr
M.OIson
Vndrblt
Challs
Oalen
Muelr
Ness
S.Olson

Murray (511
O
A
V
7
4
1
I

F T
5-J ir
-•- «
4-4 11
2-i IS
0-2 2
o-o o
:
Tolals . if ii-iisr.

Healey
S.Jhnsn
W.Jhnin
Knblefi
Hiinlng
Hall

Tolals 20 17-14 17
ST. JAMES
7 15 11)15—57
MURRAY
* 12 14 »t—51
Fouled out—W. Johnson.
Total fouls-rSt. James 15, Murray Is.

Bed Wins («)

O F T
Lyniiar
3 2-4-8
KnBmbch 5 3-6 13
Johnson
4 4-5 la
Hanlseh
3 1-1 7
B'rgMn
• 4-7 2.
J.Brm.ach 0; 0-0 O
Rleglmn
2 to «
KyBmbch o 01 o

Proclor '«»¦

O F T
5 3-3 12
1 11-11 23
1 «-o 2
1 1-1 3
* 3-3 15
2 O-O 4
—
—
Totals 21 17-1159

Mlknt
Egerdhl
Allen
Muckala
Mstsn
Lenrtsn
¦¦

Totals 26 14-14 «»
RED WINO
11 10 11 JO 14—66
PROCTOR
13 13 12 14—7—59
Fouled out—None.
Total fouls—Red Wing 13; Procter 11.
A—15,403.
Renvlllo
LIAuldr
GMuldr
Grusng
.resell
Doran
TMiildr

(44)
O
13
_
1
0
J
1

Howard Lika (71)
F -V
O P T
M M Wslphl
2 2-2 4
3-4 15 Doemg
* 4-5 22
1-2 3 Burau
. 2 4-7 8
0-1 0 Pettit
101M1 30
2-2 * Thles
1 2-3 4
4-5 * oration
o 1-1 1

Totals 24 14-21 44
Tolals 24 23-29 71
REtNyiLLE
.. .. 17 lilt 19—44
HOWARD LAKE . .. . . . . . 14 19 .11 IB—71
Fouled out—Grossing.
Total
fouls—Renville 171 Howard Lake
'
¦

. '<¦

Melrose (49)
" O
Olbrdg
2
auenng
4
Douvier
11
Thelan
3
3
Wotz '
Imdka
1
Danzl
0
Vlere
0
Herknhf
1
Goerigr
0
Schrdr
0
Petrmer
0
Schnbrg
0
Dumont
0
Manlhel
0

F T
041 4
3-5 11
4-7 28
Wl 1
00 _
44 _
00 O
1-3 1
0-0 2
O-o 00 O
M O
0-0 O
M .
02 0

Ltttleforlc (451
O P T
Jaakla
. 5 2-9 12
Morris
7 2-1 14
Cody
1 3-5 5
Fougner
2 1-2 5
Foster
1 0-1 2
MPIkgm
0 O-O 0
Stellon
0 «-0 0
Tuvndr
0 0-0 0
JPIkgm
0 0-0 0
Burmstr
0 0-0 0
Olson
o O-O 0
Thydean
0 0-0 0
Lehman
1 0-7 2
Lndttrm
1 M J
—
Totals 11 MS 45

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Alan
"A-Train" Thompson , star fullbock for Wisconsin for three
years, said he has been cut by
the Dallas Cowboys because the
team didn't wint to gamble on
Totals 25 19-30 49
his knee injury.
51 17 21 9-49
MELROSE
Thompson said he felt strong LITTLEFORK . . . . . . . 14 111 12-45
Fouled out—Jaaklsola.
enough to make the grade with Total
fouls-Metros* H; LlltlHork-BIg
the National Football League
Fall-. 14.
ev«nli?<j. Total, 30,712; Two
team , but that a doctor "who A—15,189,
day total, S(,091.
knows absolutely nothing about
me says I can 't. "
Thompson's Tight knee was Lewiston airl
operated on during his junior
year. He was the Cowboys ' topples 611 set
15th-round draft choice.
Betty
The 215-pound senior from LEWISTON, Minn. — game
single
put
together
Smith
Dallas said he hopes to get a
and 232 to
chance with some other profes- scores of 197, 182,
record a fill serie's.on her 22nd
sional team.
birthday here Tuesday night at
.. ,,
the ay-Mar.
^
'Series
It
was
the
highest
Brewers go 12
effort of the season at Cly-Mar
by
a woman bowler. Miss
beat
innings,
Smith's previous top career
effort was a 540. She was comAnaels 8-7
peting for the Lewiston Journal
TEMPE , Arir. (AP) - A run- team in the Twi-Lighters League.
scoring single in the 12th inning
boosted Milwaukee to an fl-7 exhibition victory over the California Angels Thursday.
Tom Reynolds, a f ormer Angel , came home with the winning run , having tripled as a
piiich-hitter.
KANSAS CITY (AP) -TravIt was California 's sixth con- is Grant of Kentucky State has
secutive defeat. The Angela had been named on the National Asgotten off on good footing with sociation of Intercollegiate Atha lead-off home rim by Mickey letics All-Star basketball team
Rivers , snapping his club's for the third straight year.
scoreless strcnk of 23 innings .
Grant , known as "Tho MaCalifornia led 4-0 in the chine," led all scorers his seafourth before the Brewers son with 1,304 points and was
crawled to n 5-4 advantage
chosen as the most valuable
Milwaukee was outhit 14-13, player in last week's NAIA
bul tho Brewers had three dou- tournament , won by Kentucky
bles and three triples , each one Si^tc.
figuring in the scoring
The 10-mnn All-Star team
It was Milwaukee 's fifth vic- was chosen by the NAIA Bastory in 14 games.
ketball Couches Association ,
George Adams , who paced
was praised by Wooden for his Gardner-Webb. N.C., to fourth
fine defense on Jim Price. place in the tourney, wns the
Lven though Iho 6-foot-3 Cardi- only other repeater on the first
nal guard scored 30 points , tenm.
Wooden said many ol them The others included Mike
came when the game was no Itatliff nnd Frank Schade, bot h
of Kan Claire , Wis., State; pete
longer in doubt.
UCLA led IxJiil.viHo 3KS1 at Harris , Stephen F. Austin Colhalftime but took n command- lege ; .Inmes Lister, Snm Housing lend midway in the second ton State; Chic Downing, Bnnilhalf. The Cardinals appeared to ictine , Kan .; Charlie Tharp,
have some, trouble with the Ilelluwcn , Miss.; .lohn Laing,
UCLA zone press but onl y com- AuR iistana , III.; nnd Chuck
mitted 1,1 turnovers In the Tnylor , West Liberty Slate ,
W.Vn.
.nine.

Rdtlifi, Schade
named All-NAIA

erage.
Stolpa shared the backcourt
duties with Mike Rodgers and
together they gave the Rambiers one of the most dependable guard combos in the conference. Rodgers, who was named to the All-CCC unit last year
as a junior, finished in a tie
with . Dave Wildenborg in
scoring for Cotter with 256
points.
St. Thomas' 6-10 center Anderson led the conference in

Terry Stolpa

scoring and was also voted the
league's outstanding player. He*
poured in 322 points in 14 loop
tilts for a 23.0 average and pulled down an average of 11.1 rebound per game.
. He was on target with 54 percent pf his field goal attempts
fcr the season and also had the
top individual performance of
the year with a 37-point effort
against Benilde. St. Thomas won
38 of 41 games and took three
straight CCC titles since Anderson was a sophomore.
Black finished second in scoring in the conference with a
20.8 average, and Brosnahan
wound up third with an 18.1 average.
Tony Kleinschmidt of Cotter
was one of 13 players to earn
honorable mention status. Kleinschmidt, a 6-3 senior who was
recognized in the same capacit y last year, finished fourth in
scoring for 'the Ramblers with
23(V points.
Also selected for honorable
mention were Jake Schroepfer
and Joe Horan of St. Thomas ,
Rtfss Weber and Randy Bawek
of Pacelli, Dan Stone and Paul
Molitor of Cretin, Mark Campbell and Dennis Mertz of
Lourdes, Bob Koch of Hill-Murray , Gary Hipwell and Bob
Skelly of De La Salle, and
Greg Blevins of BeniMe.

Ralph Wieczorek ,
Don\ Peshon top
Thursday keglers
Ralph Wieczorek and Don Ladies — Pat Repmski spillPeshon turned in the top individ- ed 205 and 507, and Koehler's
ual efforts on the local bowling Auto Body totaled 88,1 and 2,524Y .
scene Thursday night.
¦
Wieczorek Y carded a high
game of 255 en route to a 617 42 to demonstrate
series for the Bay State Boxers in the Action League at the football in Paris
Westgate Bowl,_ and Peshon toppied a <646 series which inclin- WASHINGTON (AS?) —Two
ed a high game of 246 for Wi- Super Bowl players are among
nona Insurance in the Eagles
the National Football League
League at Hal-Rod Lanes.
Team scoring honors in the stars who will participate in a
Action loop went to the Plumb- demonstration football game in
ing Barn with 984 and the Bay Paris May 27.
State Boxers with 2,845.
The NFL Players Association
John Sandstede came in be- said middle linebacker Nick
hind Peshon in the Eagles loop Buoniconti of the Miami Dolwith a. 618 count, and Jim phins and John Niland of the
Boynton wound up with a 601. Dallas Cowboys will lead 42 of
Winona Insurance swept team the league's top stars in the
honors with totals of 1,057 and charity contest.
3.069.
HAL-ROD'S Powder Puff —
Mary Lou Hazelton tipped a 201
and finished with 553, Mary EAimons followed with a 526, Betty Thompson hit 513, and Carol
Ives reached 506. The First National Bank worked for 911, and NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Dale
St. Clair's compiled 2,513.
Brown, formerly of Minot,
WESTGATE : Pin Drop — Jan N. D., has been named LouiWieczorek rolled a 188, Carole siana State University basketGardner turned in a 508, and ball coach, succeeding Press
the Sportsman's Tap combined Maravich , who was fired at the
end of this past season.
for scores of 866 and 2,475.
Keglerette Ladies — Leona Brown was named Thursday
Lubinski carded 217—540, Ruth to head what Athletic Director
Br.erck soared to a 580, Kay CJTI Maddox hopes will be a
Theurer reached 532, Dee Wal- revitalized basketball proram.
by managed a 524, and Shirley The personable 35-year-old
Gehlhaart and Arlene Sobeck coach goes to the Baton Rouge
had 504's. Golden Brand Foods campus from positions as asput together a score of 910, and sistant coach at Utah State and
Dison's wound up with 2,634. Washington State.
Brown, married to a dancing
ATHLETIC CLUB: Knights of teacher and father of an 8-yearColumbus — Dick Hcnnessy hit old girl, has a three-year con201, Bob Swinsen finished ' with tract at $20,000 to put his ideas
a 543, the Merchants National into practice. This represents a
Bank was good for 910, and .1,3,000 annual salary increase
Polly Meadows recorded 2,680. above that paid to Maravich.

LSU names
cage coach
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He's not ready to retire

Laird: don't count me out

By JOHN HABTZELL
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Defense Secretary Melvin Laird
has indicated that, although he
Mended to be.- , "nonpartisan"
during the current presidential
campaign and take a "vacation" after stepping down next
year , he should not be counted
out of politics.
"I am not ready to retire
from, anything," the former
Wisconsin GOP congressman,
49, told an estimated 1,280 persons at a $100-a-plate party
fund-raising dinner held as a
testimonial to him Thursday.
But Laird told a news conifer:
ence earlier in the day that , under orders from President Nixon, his task during the current
campaign was to support the
ai'ministration 's stand on foreign policy and national security..:
"Foreign policy is not a partisan issue," he said.
"It's going to be very hard .
But I will not become engaged
in partisan political activity,"

Program on
prison reform
sfif af WSC

Aspects of prison reform will
be explored by a team of Stillwater . State Prison inmates and
corrections department officials at -Winona State College
next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Each program will start at 7
p.m. in the west cafeteria ,
Kryzsko Commons.
Conducting Tuesday's program will be Miss Judy Dorn ,
a Winona State graduate who
is on the prison staff at Stillwater . With her will be a prison guard and several inmates.
Questions from the audience on
air topics will be encouraged
and answered, Miss Dorn said.
Reform outside of the prison
will be the Wednesday topic presented by Jay Lindgren , direel
tor of the Probationed Offenders Rehabilitation Training
(PORT) program at Rochester . Two program participants
and . another staff member will
appear with him .
Others participating In the
Wednesday panel will include
John Scherer, assistant chief
of police in Winona; Winona
County Juvenile Judge S. A.
Sawyer; Steven Goldberg, Winona attorney ; and two 'WSC
sociology faculty members, Ervin Bublitz and Larry Connell.
Moderator for the discussion
will be Connell. ,
Students, faculty and officials
of the city's three colleges, and
the general public, are invited
to attend , according to Laura
Heim and Karen McHattie,
chairmen of the event, It is
sponsored by the WSC Union
Program Council , said Miss
Heim as "an attempt to create
an educational and informative
environment. "

said , to step down and give want revenue snaring. The
someone else an opportunity to people want no more Vietserve in the capacity.
nnms," he said in a prepared
Laird told the Republicans at text which he did not deliver.
tlie fund-raising event that the "It is time for the full ConUnited States had made substantial progress in removing gress to get the message: to
American servicemen from the support security assistance unSoutheast Asian conflict since der the Nixon Doctrine for
peace and to support revenue
Nixon took office .
for domestic progress
There were 11 combat divi- sharing
and an improved quality of
sions and 547,500 American life.
"
troops in Vietnam before : the
current administration, he said, The President's Vietnambut now there is not a single ization program will accomcombat division and only 13 per plish the same goal as the negotiations in Paris which broke
cent as many troops.
"President Nixon will make olf Thursday were aimed at atanother announcement in the taining, the defense secretary
"I am not going to rule out nex t SO days inking another said.
anything that I might do," he reduction," he said.
"Negotiation Is not the only
said, adding: "I don't mean to
Criticism of the Nixon eco- tract we can use to get out of
be coy with you. 1 have not
made a decision."
nomic policy was scoffed at by Vietnam ," he told newsmen.
"The negotiation tract would be
Secretaries of defense have the defense secretary.
historically served for a shorter "We have problems with an the fastest means, of course.
time than the 38 months he has economy: that is moving from "The Vietnami2ation proalready held the post, Laird war to peace. I think they're gram will bring about that tergood problems," he told the mination. The negotiation tract
said.
does not seem to be the
"I believe that it is in the diners ^ but did not elaborate.
best interest of our country," he "State and local governments way,"he added.
The defense secretary said he
would remain a politician, even
though he would take a nonpartisan stance through November. ;
"I would never abandon
being political," he said. "I
have been a politician all my
life. I pride myself as being a
politician."
Laird told newsmen he would
take a vacation for at least six
months after leaving the administration post, and then
would consider numerous lucrative offer s which he said
have been made since his appointment by Nixon.

SHS course in black
literature is described

By ROSE KODET
Daily News Staff! Writer
A black literature course to
be offered next fall at Winona
Senior High School was explained to the Intercultural Committee of School District 861 Thursday evening by Dr. Carroll .Hopf ,
principal at Winona Senior High
School.
The course, to be offered in
the fall semester, is for juniors
and seniors and , according to
Dr. Hopf 240 students already
have signed up for the class.
He added the school has cut

off enrollment because only
eight classes per day can be
taught , .
Presently Hopf is working with
instructors for the class in establishing a student and teacher
bibliographyi The basic text for
Ihe class is "Outnumbered, "
which, according to Dr. Hopf ,
was recommended by a minority
studies comittee which met in
1969 in Rochester, Minn., with
members from the entire state.

dice will be taught. Students
will discuss various questions
dealing with prejudice after doing some research. Dr. Hopf
said the unit definitely would
"not be a pooling of ignorance."
Some oMhe listed books for
the new^ourse include "Black
Like-Me," "The Invisible Mian,"
"Yes I Can ,'' and "Rasin in
the Sun'' (the movie version also
will be presented).
One book temporarily on the
ALSO AS part of the class list that - Dr.- Hopf "cringes" at
is "Soul on Ice" by Elda comprehensive unit on preju- keeping
ridge Cleaver. Dr. Hopf considers some of the language in the
book "dirty " and "uncalled
for."
Dr. Hopf said the selection of
books is very important since
some of them begin with protest and end with protest. This
type of book "leaves a kid,
especially an immature kid,
floundering," he added . He said
the student sees "only a blackwhite problem and not the other
ramifications."

¦ - and
¦ ¦Mr
Mrs * Selmer Halvorsen
.

Stringed instruments
Blair couple s hobby

DR. HOPF said there has been
an attempt to integrate minority
studies into other subjects but
he was not satisfied with this
approach.
"If you want to change attitudes don't leave it to chance.
Offer a class . and really concentrate on it," he said.
He added that by attempting
to integrate the subject matter
into all courses responsibility
depends on "everybody" and
pretty soon "nobody" is doing
-. . _
anything.
-Ythv-Sopf-said-Avith-good-instructors the students will end
up with the concept we are all
peoDle with the same basic
problems.
In other action , two members
of the Intercultural Committee
voiced their opposition to the
fact that teachers holding lifetime certificates are not required to complete _ a human
relations course required by the
Minnesota Department of Education for teachers renewing
their certificates.

BLAIR , Wis . (Special) — Mr . and Mrs, Selmer Halvorsen have a collection of violins , such models as the Magginni , S'tradivarius, Jacob Stainer , Guarnerius and several
otbsrs . Halvorsen plays them all a little every day. He also
has a cello violin, guitar and mandolin.
STATISTICAL FOG
Halvorsen started playing the violin when lie was ten
MARYKNOLL, N.Y . (AP ) - years old and remembers well the first wedding his orchesAn old Japanese proverb goes tra played for on May 19, 1917. The celebration started in
"Many paths ascend Mount
the afternoon and lasted until daylight the next morning.
Fuji , but at the peak one sees The couple now lives in Fly Creek, and are Mr. and Mrs.
the same moon."
Elmei Aifeldt.
DAItELL RUSSEAU and Al
As a result of this reasoning,
The orchestra at that time was known far and wide as Davis
indicated they would like
many Japanese list affiliation
the "Big Four Orchestra ", but was later changed to the a committee recommendation
with more than one religion , a
"The Halvorsen 's Old Time Orchestra. "
be required to
p r a c t i c e that statistically
They have tape recorded G4 pieces such as waltzes, square - that all teachers
(raining,
the
to be incomplete
makes Christianity seem more dancer two steps , polkas , schottisches , masurkas and scheg- cluded in the 60-page report on
widespread there than it actual- galoppas. Halvorsen also has composed a number which he . the organization and program
and his wife have played for several functions. Mrs . Hal- description compiled by Gerald
ly is , writes the Rev. Morgan
ViUengV in MaryknoU maga- vorsen accompanies her husband on the piano as she did
A. Dolentz and which will be
during (he orchestra years.
zine.
sent to the state commissioner
of education next week.
Dolentz said the only way
such a requirement could be
effective would be to pass legislation to take away the lifetime
certification and then the course
could he made mandatory for
all teachers.
"Young people today, and this
includes young teachers , are
Winona County Juvenile Court ti j et Court in St. Paul. No trial that he carries liability insur- much more aware of human and
ai.ee or that his parents both civil rights and problems than
Jrtdfie S. A. Sawyer lias grant- <hte has been .set.
id a one-month continuance in The ut lier, juveni le's case is write Judge Sawyer a letter mv generation." Davis said.
tie case of a 17-year-old still pending in juvenile court. staling they understand their fi- "The older teachers , the ones
nancial responsibility for any who hold lifetime certificates ,
V'inona bay rlmrgrd will) conIN OTHER juvenile court ac- accidents he might have .
would seem to really benefit by
spiracy to rob a bank.
tion , a 14-year-old hoy convicted
th ey are the
The youth is charged along in January on an assault charge The youth had waived his this program and
ones who aren 't required to take
wilh another boy and nn adult has been sent to the St. Cloud right to an attorney.
of consp iring lo rob tho First Children 's Home in St. Cloud , A 15-year-old boy admitted a it. "
no driver 's license charge Dolentz felt that the statement
Nationnl Bank of Winona , 177 Minn,
brought in connection with nn wns a generalization, thnt each
Main St., Feb . 17.
He had been accused of as- incident on a mini-bike at person hnd to be taken as an
The continuance was granted saulting a man in the city last
individual nnd that mnny, if not
nt the reque st of defense attor- Nov. 1.1, and was represented Hiawatha Blvd. and Service most , of these teachers would
nt¦8:50
Feb
.
29
p.m.
Drive
.
ney Roger I'. Brosnahan to al- by Winona attorney Steven
take the trainin g voluntarily.
low him and the. youth to deter- Goldberg.
JUDGE SAWYER ontarcd his
mine whether or not they wish
A U-j car-old Winona girl has mini-bike impounded and or- PRESIDENT Marvin Rouse
to request that the case ho trans- appeared before Judge Sawyer dered that the youth wvitc out suggested the. report be sent to
ferred to adult court for trial , to admit a theft cha rge arising state laws dealing with drivers ' the state and after Ihe state
and to determine whether or from the alleged (deft of a flute licenses and tlie operation of department made Iheir cornnd recommendations ,
nol the youth can Rain ndmit- from a local school Jan. 5.
niini-bikos. Me bad also waived rections
copies of the report should he
trnce to military service.
She has been returned to her hi . right to an attorney.
sent to Ihe commiteee members.
TUK YOUTH will return to mother 's custody with the super- A no driver 's lieenso chnrge Other members present were
juvenile court hern April 13 to vision of the Winona County against a Ifi-yoar-old Winona Mrs. Jean Pan , Mrs . Harold
either request transfer to adult Probation Department pending boy was dismissed by Judge Christensen. Mrs. Eldon Koplln
completion of a social history Sawyer after the youth produced
court or to ent er a plen.
nnd Miss Brenda Baylon. The
and a psychiatric evaluation.
In the interim , Judge Sawyer Sho appeared without an attor- his license , but n curfew vio- Intercultural Committee , formlation charge brought at the ed under guidelines of tho stale
ordered the youth released to ney.
same time resulted in n 14-dny cducntionnl commissioner , is an
the custody of his parents .-with
a 0:30 p.m. nightly curfew , no IN OTHER jiivoniO court ac- loss of license after the youth advisory body to the Board of
Kducnl ion of Independent School
d'lving permitted and an order tivity, n 17-yenr-old Winona boy Admitted that charge.
that lie not lenve the count y. had his driver 's license .suspend- The charges hnd been brought District ('01 and is concerned
Tho youth will pay tho first ed for 14 days nftor admitting at 3:14 a.m. Feb. 24 nt West with offerings in the curriculum
$100 of his attorney 's fee.
a careless driving charge Mill nnd Washington streets. He of human relations within the
The ndult charged in connec- biought nt !):4fi p.m. Feb. 23 had waived his right to nn at- public schools.
tion with tho same incident , at West 2nd and MM in streets. torney.
Dale M. Wallln . 30, no perma- Judge Sawyer ordered thnt his Prosecuting in all eases was The. British government emnent address, entered a not license will he returned at the Assistant County Attorney Paul ploys more than 71)0 ,000 civil
servants.
guilty plea Monday in U.S. Dis- time if he produces cither proof CI. Brewer.

Juvenile gets continuance
on bank-robbery con spiracy

AL Winona Daily News
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Cochrane-FC
teachersreject
pay proposa l

COCHRANE-FC, Wis. - An
offer of a $200 increase in the
base salary for teachers of the
Cochrane-Fountain City school
district has been rejected by
the Cochrane-Fountain City Education Association.
The offer , which would raise
the present base of $7,150, was
made by a School Board committee of William Krause, Kermit Spieth and Charles Kirchner, the latter chairman, at a
recent negotiating meeting with
teacher representatives.
Th teachers are asking for a
schedule that , starts with a $7,500 salary for beginning teachers with bachelor's degrees
and provides a salary of $12,300 for those with master's degrees. Also sought is full family hospitalization benefits.
Pending resolution of contract
issues by negotiation, contracts
for the 197.-73 contract year
have been issued to teachers
on the basis of the 1971-72 salary schedule but may be modified by any changes resulting
from negotiation, ^

Support given
for site plan
lew chance

The" Winona City Planning
Commission has indicated _ it
would oppose a move to eliminate the need for it to review
routine building site plans, but
members said they would support a suggested change" in city
oriinances to permit an appeal
of one of freir decisions to the
,
Citv Council.
Plrnning Commission Chairman Leo F. Murphy Jr., said
the Winona Human Rights Comm i ssion had asked him to obtain some reaction from planners to the two suggestions.
Ui tiCT one nf the mrc'estions.
routine site plans that comply
with all city requirements would
be approved by the city administration and would not be
brought before the planning
commission.
Planners opposed this 'con
cept and several indicated that.
the"y felt all site plans should
be seen by some sort of public
body.
Commissioners agreed, how
ever, that the city 's site plan
ordinance should be rewritten to
permit persons dissatisfied with
a planning commission decision
to atneal to . the -C'ty Council?
Under the present ordinance,
an irc'ividur.I unhappy with a
planr-i^ T- comr"Vsion decision
would be forced into the costly
process of a district court appeal
Murphy said the Human
Righlj Commission sought the
responses as part of its study
of city planning procedures.
That study was elicited last fall
by complaints dealing with the
citj approval of construction
of _n apartment complex near
Sugar Loaf.

Guard plane
hits house,
pilot killed

FARGO , N.D. <AP ) — The
pilot of an Air National Guard
F101 jet trainer was killed and
Uie radarman and two other
persons were injured Thursday
when the plane crashed and
slammed into a house.
Lt. Burton D . Humphrey , 23,
Fargo , was killed and the radarman , 2d Lt. Sanford Borlaug, 25, Fargo, suffered undetermined injuries when they
ejected from the plane.
Borlaug wns hospitalized In
satisfactory condition.
A Nationa l Guard spokesman
said the plane , the second of
two taking off on maneuvers,
failed to gain altitude and
crashed. He said the fuselage
skidded across some railroad
trncks and slammed into the
house , destroying it.
Mrs. Gerald Reed said she
and her husband were watching
television in the living room
when "the house trembled and
the
bedroom
broke
into
flames. "
vSlio was treated at n Fnrgo
hospital and released. Her husband suffered a minor cut.

Trempea leau Co.
A-H music
winners named
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Blue ribbon winners in the
Trempealeau County 4-H music
festival, held at Whitehall Monday, participated in'the Wisconsin Multi-County 4-H Music and
Folk Dance festival at Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau High School
Tuesday.
At the Whitehall event, blues
went to the Pigeon Flyers, "Wisconsin Busy Badgers, Hale and
Hardy aind Sunnyside Cheerites
clubs.
In participation with clubs
from Buffalo, La Crosse, Monroe and Trempealeau counties
at Galesville, the Sunnywide
Cheerites, Pigeon Flyers and
Wisconsin Busy Badgers received blues; Kathy Butnian,
Frenc'hville Cloverleaves, Trempealeau County, second blue*
and Lynda Thorson , BBS club,
Buffalo County, third blue in
the speech contest.

Federal rule
is providing
local dilemma

A federal requirement dealing
tvith federally - subsidized housing has the Winona County Social Services Department facing
somewhat of a confusing, bureaucratic dilemma, the county
welfare department was told
Thursday.
Social Services Department
Director William P. Werner told
board members that federal
Housing and Urban Development
requirements, retroactive to last
Dec;. 22. require that the rent
collected from someone living
in a federally-subsidized housing
project , such as the Thurley
Homes, Valley View Towers and
others, be no more than 25 percent of the individual's income.
Werner noted, however, that
many of the people living in
such projects are welfare clients, .and the amount of their
monthly income frcm the social
services department is figured
on how much their rent is.
In other words, Werner said ,
the rent is figured on the individual's income and the income is figured on the rent.
All of which gave county welfare board . members a good
chuckle, but Werner noted it's
a pretty unfunny dilemma, and
said he and Winona Housing and
Redevelopment Authority Director George Mayer are working
out a formula to compute the
rents and incomes.

Federal grants
are approved
for Wisconsin

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Gov.
Patrick J, Lucey approved
two federal grants totaling
$356,033 for nine programs
serving low-income persons.
The Indian Head Community
Action Agency 5f Ladysmith
was awarded $134,033 by the
Office of Economic Opportunity
to carry out a community "outreach" project , provide family
planning counsel to 360 families, distribute emergency food
and medical services, and provide senior citizens with opportunities for recreational and
cultura l activities.
Beneficiaries of the one-year
grant live in Burnett , Rusk ,
Sawyer, Taylor , and Washburn
counties .
A $232,000 appropriation for
residents of Crawford , La
Crosse , Monroe , and Vernon
counties went to the Wisconsin
Coulee Region Community Action Commission of Westby.
The money will be used lo
provide a rural health program
for 6,000 persons not qualified
under other government health
assistance efforts , and to develop ss many senior centers as
possible.

St. Paul priest
asks others to
join fax protest

V p.m. New York
stock prices
Allied Ch 31 Honeywl 142%
Ailis Chal 13% Inland Stl 34%
Amerada 45% I B Mach 383y4
Am Brand 44% Inti. Harv 28%
Am Can 33V4 Ml Paper 35%
Am Mtr 7 Jns & L 17%
31%
AT&T
43% Jostens
27%
Anconda 19Y8 Kencott
44.%
Arch Dn 33% Kraft
Atmco SI 21% Kresge SS 108%
57%
Armour —- Loew's
27'/8
Avco Cp 19 Marcor
Beth Stl 32% Minn MM 149%
Boeing
22% Minn P L 21%
Boise Cas 18% Mobil Oil 52%
Brunswk 50% Mn Chm 54
Brl North 46% Mont Dak 31%
CampSp 30% N Am R 33%
Catpillar 53% N N Gas 43%
Ch MSP
Now St Pw 27%
46%
Chrysler 32y. Nw Air
Cities Svc 39% Nw Banc 44
Com Ed
36% Penney 75
75%
ComSat 61% Pepsi
Con Ed 25% Pips DgeY'41%
28%
Cont Can 30% Phillips
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 120%
39%
Cntl Data 59% RCA
Dart Ind 55% Rep Stl
24%
Deere
59% Rey Ind
73%
Dow Cm 84% Sears R 112%
duPont 170% Shell Oil 4S%
East Kod 118% Sp Hand 36%
Firestone 25% St Brands 46
Ford Mtr 74% St Oil Cal 57%
Gen EIec 64% St Oil Ind 64%
Gen Food 29% St Oil NJ 72%
Gen Mills 47% Swiit
33%
Gen Mtr 83% Texaco
31%
GenTel 30%Texas Ins 130%
Gillette 42%Union Oil 29"%
Goodrich
27% TJn Pac 58%
Goodyeai30%U S Steel 33
Greyhnd 19% Qesg El 47%
Gulf Oil 25% Weyrhsr
50%
Homestk 23% Whyorth
42%

Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) ,,?°
(USDA) — Cattle 3,500; calves ^00; all
slaughter classes flenerally steady In
cleanup trade; slaughter steers and heifers in very limited numbers; cows making up bulk of slaughter classes.
Few good slaughter steers 3I.M-33._J;
few lots choice 85W0M lb slauohter helfe r a - .32.50-33.50; utility and commercial
slaughter cows J5.00-27.OOr cutter M.JO2«.O0; canner 1^.50-22.50; utility and commercial slaughter bulls 28.00-32.50; cutter 25.00-28.CO; choice vealers 49.00.j5.etl;
prime up to 63.50;. good 43.00-50.00.
Hogs «,500; barrows and gilts mostly
25 lower; 1-2 190-240 lbs 23.25-23.50; 1-3
150-240 lbs 23.00-23.25; 2-4 240-260 lbs
22.75-33.25; 2-4 260-280 lbs 22.25-22.75; 2-4
280-300 lbs 21.75-22.50; sows about steady;
overall demand father narrow; ' 14.300600 lbs 20.50-21.50? boars steady to 50
hlpher.
:
Sheep 300; small supply classes steady; few choice and prime 90-111 lb wooled slaughter lambs 29.50-30.00; good and
choice 28.5O-M.50; utility and good slauohter ewes 4.50-6.50; choice and fancy
60-65 lb feeder lambs 29.5O-3D.50; I5-10O
lbs 27.50-29.50.
u™

Winona markets
Froedtcrt Malt Corporation

Hours I a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Submit sample before loading.
Barley purchased at prices lu.lect to
change.

Bay State Milling Co. .

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Elevator A Grain Prices
I northern spring wheat . ..1.52
2 northern spring wtitat .... l.jo
3 northern spring wheat .... 1.4.
4 northern spring wheat .¦.... •1.42
1 hard winter wheat ....
1.52
2 hard winter wheat ........ 1.50

No. 3 hard winter wheat

1.4.

No. A hard winter wheat ........ 1.42
. No. 1 rye
,
1.02
No. 2 rye .........
1.00
¦

¦.

•

'

' ¦

CHICAGO WHOLESALE
EGO MARKET
Grade A larfle white
M
Grade A medium white ......... .30

Grain

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Wheat receipts Thursday 184;
year ago 180; Spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged
to up one cent ; prices unchanged to l% higher.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 protein 1.52-1.86.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
one cent discount each Vi lb under 58 lbs.
Protein prices:
11 per cent 1.52-1.54 ;
12, 1.56;
13, 1.58:
14, 1.60;
15, 1.68-170;
16, 1.81;
17, 1.85-1.86.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
1.54-1.71.
Minn-S.D. No. l hard winter
1.54-1.71.
No. 1 hard amber durum ,
1.68-1.73 ; discounts , amber 2-5;
durum 5-10.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.14V.1.16%.
Oals No. 2 extra heavy white
65.
Barley, cars 85, year ago 141;
Larkcr 1.01-1.22; Blue Malting
Feed ,90-1.00.
Ryo No. 1 and 2 1.00-1.05.
Flax JVo. 1-2 2.74 nom.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 3.30%.
c l e a r l y i l l e g a l , Father
McKennn said , including the
option he has chosen for himself—refusing to file a 1040 tax
form.
Father Moga said tie has already chosen the means ol his
protest. He said he withheld 66
per cent of his tax and said lie
would contrlbuto Uie amount he
withheld to the work of MaryKnoll Missions in Southeast
Asia .

ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP—A St.
Paul priest who has refused to
pay the "war share " of his
federal income tax , has asked
about 100 follow priests to consider joining him in the protest.
The Rev. Thomas McKennn ,
assistant pastor at St. Luke's
Catholic Church, says ho knows
of n dozen others who arc se- Father Flnlinvcn sniil lie has
riously considering withholding not yet decided on his option.
Ihe payment of two-thirds of Fatiher McKonna , 27, said ,
their income tax wlhcn thny file "It's my first yoar of having to
Tlie Gunrd spokesman said
pay tho tax , so my involvement
there was no radio contact to their forms.
in tho war was suddenly
indicate trouble prior to the Father McKcunn, along with brought homo to me.
crash. He said an Air Force in- the Revs. Dnnlel I. Moga , Rob- "Wo all disagree with how
spection team from Washing- ert Hazel and Edward Flahn- the government spends our
ton , D.C., wns en route to tho van , sent a letter to more than taxes ," he continued. "But
site .
100 priests In the Twin Cities what happens If you 've tried
The two-seat fighter was at- Archdiocese outlining seven op- every legnl wny to change a
tached to the 119th Fighter tloas to tihoso who wished to policy nnd you feel tho government's
action
it
Group of Ihe North Dakota Air protest the Vietnam war.
utterly
Several of the options are wrong"
National Guard at Fargo.

Market pauses
trading active

NEW YORK (AP) - The
stock market hesitated today
after surging upward Thursday.
Trading was active.
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was off 1.2s at
943.41. Advances on the New
York Stock Exchange, which
had led declines by 2 to 1 earlier, held only a narrow advantage.
The Dow average Thursday
had risen nearly 11 points, its
biggest gain in six weeks, and
advances on the Big Board had
outnumbered declines 2 to 1.
In the news background, seve:al of the nation 's major
banks raised their prime lending rate to 5 per cent ' from 43/4.
A trend toward hi gher interest rates sometimes depresses
stock prices.
Oils were lower. All other
groups of stock were mixed
(First Pub. Friday, March 10, 1972)
Stat* of Minnesota ) SJ.
County of Winona ¦) ¦ |n FYobate Court
File No. 17,000
In Rt Estate OF
Carroll L. Fish, Decedent.

Order lor Hearing on Fin.l Account

¦nd Petition for Distribution.
The representative oi the above named
estate, having filed her final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution lo the perions thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED , Thai the hearing
thereof be had on April 6, 1972, at 10-«
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
prob3te court room In the court house
In Wmona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally Mews and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated March 8, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer
Probate Judge
(Probate- Court Seal)
¦
C. Stanley McMahon ' ¦ .
Attorney for Petitioner
(First Pub. Friday, March 10, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona
) In Prob.te Court
No. 17/1M '

In Re Estate OF

Alexander P. PellowsW, alio known it
Alex Pellowskl, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing dft Final Account
¦nil Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed her llnsl account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to tha persons thereunto entitled;
It IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
thereof be hod on April A, 1972, at 10:43
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In The Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated March 8, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer ¦
Probata Judcj»
(Probale Court Seal)
Harold J, Libera
Attorney for Petitioner
(Pub. Date , Friday, March 7A, 1972)
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
CONSIDER AMENDING COUNTY

ZONING ORDINANCE

Please take notice that the Counly
Commissioners of Winona County shall
meet on April A, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. In
Room No. 9 of Ihe Winona County Court
House, Winona, Minnesota, to consider
an application by Rodger Seavey and
Ray Poferl to amend the Winona County Zoning Ordinance as It relates . to
toning districts by amending the zoning
map so that the following described property would be changed from an A-2
General Agriculture District to an R-2
Community Residence District:
The Southeast Quarter (SE'/i) of
Sec. 10, the
Southwest .Quarter
(SW'/O of the Southwest Quarter
(SWW ) of Sec. 11; the following described part of the Northwest Quarter (NWV4) of the Southwest Quarter
(SW'/<) of Sec. 11 described as follows: Beginning at tha corner , ataka
and running East 2.7 chains; thence
South untlMhe line strikes the spring
run; thencp :'up 'the channel of tha
i_run-to-a-p olnOoullu-J2 iJF5ast- dls—-tanf-.4-chaifiSSin'-a"aireer-l!ne-to
the center of the run; thence.South
13» west to the South line ol tha
A0; thence West until It strikes, tha
west line of Section 11) thence North
along the Section line to the piece
of beginning all In Township, 107
North of Range 8 West of tha Flflh
Principal Merdlan, excepting therefrom that part of the lollowlng described premises lying within the
above described parcel as follows:
Commencing at the Northwest corner
of the Southwest Quarttr (SW'A) of
Section 11, thence In an "Easterly
direction and along ths Norlh line
of tho Southwest Quarter (SWVi) of
Section 11 a distance of 36J.2 feet
to Ihe center of Ihe road; thence
deflecting 157° Ai 'h' right, and a distance o| 155.9 feet to the point of
beginning; thence deflect 70* 3«'A'
right, and a distance ot 5B6.1 feet
to a point; thence deflect 8' 03VV
left, and a distance of 71.3 feet to
a point; thence deflection of 103- 23'
loft, and a distance of 82.9 feet to
a point; thenco dollect At,' 15' left
and a distance of IA7.1 foel to a
point; thonco deflect 11* 00' right,
and a distance of 1.2.5 feet to a
point; which point Ii on the center
line of Ihe road; thence deflect
101 " 55' left and along the center
line ol the road a distance of 21B. 4
feot, more or less, to tha point of
bcnlnnlng, excepting therefrom, Ihe
rlflht of way, of the previously established road, containing exclusive
of exceptions, 0.74 ncro s, more or
I'.ssi also commencing at a point on
the right ol way lino ol slate rural
highway North 25' 30' -west and 1940
feet distant from the Southeast corner oi Section 10, thenco North 43'
E.isl 100 leet thence North 57* East
110 feot, thence Norlh 64' East 150
feet to a point also on the right of
way ol the state rural highway.
Dated: March 20. 1977.
Vernold A. Boynton
Vcrnold

A.

Boynton

(Pub. Dale FrWny, March 24, TOT)

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO '
CONSIDER AMBNDINO COUNTY
ZONING ORDINANCE
Please lake notice lhat the County
Commlslsoners ol Winona Counly shall
meet on April A, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. In
Room No. 9 of tha Winona County Court
House, Winona, Minnesota, to consider
an application by Ronald Armslronn to
amend the Wltvmn County _«rt\no Ordinance as ll relates to zoning districts
by amending the zoning map so that
the following described property would
bo channed from an A-l Limited AgriForest Conservation District |o the IM
Community Roslrienco District:
Thai part of tho Norlhvrest one-quarter ol the Northwest onequarler
(NWW of NW'/* ) ol S«ctlon Twelva
(12), Township One Hundred Six (104)
Norlh, ot Range Six \t>), West of
tho Filth Principal Meridian, Winona
County, Minnesota , described as follows;
Commencing at, tha Northwest corner o| said Section 12; thence south
along Ihe west line of .aid Section
17. a distance of 443.41 (eel to the
point of beginning ol tho parcel to
bo described; thenco at a deflection
anDlD to tho let! ot 19• 3D', a distance
ol 778 loaf lo the center Una of
Counly State Aid Highway No. *l
thence at a deflection angle to tha
right ol 74* 14' and alono the center
lino ol Counly Stole Md Highway
No. 9 n distance of 12.30 feet; thenca
at a dollecllon anolo lo tha right
of 43" O0' and along the canter Una
of County Stole Aid Highway Nn. t,
¦Cllitanca of 335,15 Icot to the northeast corner ol Coder Villey Subdivision! thence wnst along the norlh
lino of Cedar Valley Sutxtlvlslon, •
distance ol -1D.70 feci lo Itio west Una
of said Section 11; thence norlh
•long tho west line ot said Section
12, a ril-l/ince of 358 feol lo tho point
o' beginning.
Dated: March 20, 1971.
Vernold A. Ooynlon

(Flr»t Pub. Friday, March 17, 1972)
Stale- of Minneioti ) is.
County of Winona ) in Probate court
No, 17,309
In Ri Eitat. Of
till
P. Stubrtid, Decedent.
Order for Hurlog on Finn Account
¦nd Petition for Distribution.
The representative of tho above named
estate having filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowanca
thereof end for distribution to the perions thereunto entitled;
IT IS , ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on April 10, 1972, al 2:00
o'clock PM., belore this Court in the
probate court room In the court'house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication ot this
order In The Winona Dally. News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated March M, 1972.
5. A. Sawyer
Probale Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
Attorney for Petitioner
(First Pub. Friday, March 10, \m)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 17,505
In Re Estate Of
Anna Pellowskl, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will, Limiting Time fo Pile
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Mildred Pellowskl and Angellne Bork
having filed a petition for the probata
of Ihe Will of said decedent and for the
appointment of Angellne Bork ss Administratrix With Will Annexed, whlcti Will
Is on file In this Court and open to Inspection;
.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on April 4, 1972, et 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and thai objections to the allowance of said will, If
any, be fllod before said time of hearing; that the. time within which creditors
of said decedent may file their claims
be limited to sixty days from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed be
heard on May 16, 1972, at 10:33 o'clock
AM., before this Court In the probate
court room In the court house In Winona,
Mi nnesota, and that notice hereof bs
olven by publication of this order in The
Winona Daily News and by mailed notice
as provided by lew.
Dated March 8, 1972. "
S. A. Sawyer
Probate J udge '•
CProbale Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
Attorney for Petitioner
CPvb. Date Friday,[Mirch U, 1171)
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO
CONSIDER AMENDING COUNTY
ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take notice that the County
Commissioners of Winona Counly shall
meet on April A, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. in
Room No. 9 of the Winona County
Courthouse, Winona, Minnesota, to consider an application by William Voelker
to amend the Winona County Zoning Ordinance as It relates to Zoning Districts
by amending the zoning map so that
the following described property would
be changed from A-l Limited Agri-Forest Conservation District to the R-2 Community Residence District :
Commencing at the southwest corner
of the NWH of the NEV4 of Section 28, Township 106 Norlh, Range
5 West of the Fifth Principal Meridian; thence east along the south line
of the NW« of the NEW ol said
Section 28, a distance , ol 476 feet
to the center of the Township Road;
thence et a deflection angle to the
left of 106" 17' and along the center
of the Township Road, a distance of
131.2 feet; (hence at a deflection
angle to the right of 14' 48' and
along the center ot the Township
¦ Road, a distance of 200 feet to the
point of beginning of a parcel to be
described; thence continuing along
the center ol 1he Township Road on
the last described course, a distance
of 100 feel; thence at a deflection
angle to the left of 90", a distance
of 216.5 feet; thence at a deflection
angle 1o the left of 90', a distance
of 100 feel; thence at a deflection
angle to the leff of 90' , a distance
of 216.5 feet to the center of the
Township Road and the point of beginning, containing 0.46 acres more
or less In Ihe NWW of the MEVj of
Section 28, Township 105N, Range 5
West. The right of way of the Township Road Is excluded therefrefn.
lated: March 20, 1972.
Vernold A. Boynton
Vernold A. Boynton
(First Pub. Friday, March 24, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
) In Probale Court
County of Winona
No. 17,513
" —
In Re Estate Of
Richard S. Glaunert, Decedent; „.:.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time to File
Claims and (or Hearing Thereon.
Dorothy M. Glaunert having died herein a petition for general administration
STJtlngTthet-saH-ilecedaitrdled-lritestate
end praying ' lhat Dorothy M, "Slaurierl
be appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on 18th of April, 1972, at
ltt:30=^eloclt A.M., before Ihls Court In
the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota; lhat the
time within which creditors ot said
decedent may Hie their claims be limited to . sixty days from the dale hereof,
end that the claims so filed bs heard
on May 30th, 1972, at 10:30 o'clotk AM.,
before this Court In the probate court
room . In the court house in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication ol this order In the Winona Dally News and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated March 22, 1972.
S. A. Sawyer
Probata Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
Peterson, Challeen,
Delano & Thompson, Ltd.
AHorneys for Petitioner
(Pub. Date Friday, March 24, 1972)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OP
W. C. L„ INC,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Chapter 301, Minnesota Statutes
for the year 1957, and Ihe laws amendatory thereto, and supplementary (hereto,
lhat a corporation was Incorporated
under said act wllh the namo W. C, L„
IMC, and thai on tho 14th day ol March,
W2, a certificate) of Incorporation was
duly Issued to said company.
The purposes, ob|ects and general nature ol the business to be transacted
and the powers ol this corporation shall
be as follows:
(a) General business purposes, (b) To
do everything necessary, proper, edvls•fcle or convenient for the eccompllshment of the purposes hereinabove set
forth, and to do all other things Incidental thereto or connected therewith,
which are not forbidden by laws under
which this corporation Is organized , by
olher laws, or by these Articles o| Incorporation, (c) To carry out the purposes herelnnbove set forth In any state,
territory, district or possession of the
frilled States , or In any forolgn country to the extent thai such purposes
are not forbidden by Ihe laws thereof;
and In the cess of any stole, territory,
district or possession ol Ihe United
Slutes , or any lorolnn country, In which
ore or more ot such purposos ere forb idden by law, to limit, and any certSllcale lor application to do business,
the purpose or purposes which 1hn corporation proposes to carry on therein
10 audi as nre nol forbidden by law
thereof, (d) The Corporation shell Have
all . powers orantMf to private corporations oroanlied tor protlt by said Minnesota Business Corporation Act, nnd In
lurtherance, and nol In limitation, of
tho powers conllrmed by Ihe laws ol
tho Stale of Minnesota upon corporations
oroanlied for the fore .olnn purposes, the
corporatio n shall have the power: to
hold, purchase or otherwise acquire and
lo sell, morloooe, oislon or othorwlso
dispose nt the share of capita l slock,
bonds, debentures, warrants or other
of
nenotlable
transferable
evidences
value, created by this or other corporations and while tho holders cf such
s tocks, bonds, or other obligations to
exercise all the rights and privileges
ol ownership Including tho rlnltt to vote
ttiereon to the same extent as • natural
perion mloht or could do.
The address of tho renlstercd office of
la'd corporation Is 936 Mankato Avenue,
Winona, Minnesota 55957.
The name and post office address ol
|rm Incorporator Is:
NAME
William r , l.lnahan
ADDRHSS
S unny RM SJO
Winona, Minnesota 559D7
Tho name and address ol Ilie first
Board of Dlroclors Is as follows:
NAM.
William C. l.lnahan
ADDRDI1
Sunny Ridge
Winona , Mlnnetota 55917
Dated Ihls JJnd day ot March. 19/2.
W. C. I.„ INC.
by: /V William C, Llnahan
.

William C, Llnahan

(First Pub. Friday, March 17. 1972)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR FURNISHING PAPER
AND GENERAL TO
,
WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Notice Is hereby given that sealed
olds will be received by the School
Board, Independent School District No.
861, >66 West Broadway, Winona, MlnNOTICE
1
a> 2:00 p- m Monday, April I
J1972,
™'*'for furnishing -'peper and general This newspaper will be responsible tor
inly one Incorrect Insertion of any
supplies for the Winona Public Schools
classified advertisement published In
In accordance with the specifications
the Want Ads section. Check your ed
prepared by Paul W. Sanders, Business
and call 452-3331 If a correction must
Manager, Independent School District
be mad*.
No. 861, Bids shall be plainly marked
"Paper and General Supplies".
Each bidder shall submit with his proposal a bid bond, cashier's check or
certified clieck payable to Independent BLIND ADS UNCALLED F0R _ School District No. 841 an amount equal
to 5% of the highest combination amount
E-3, ti 17, 26, 35, 38, 39, 40.
bid as a suarantee that -the successful
bidder will enter Into the contract. No
bid may be withdrawn for a period ol
30 days after the opening of all bids.
Card of Thanks ~Y
The School Board reserves the right
to waive Informalities and Irregularities
and to re|ect any and all bids or parts
¦ • . -' ¦
MAIER —
. . . -.- :
of bids.
I would like to express my sincere
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
thanks to all who remembered me with
DISTRICT NO. 861
cards, gifts and visits during my stay
Kenneth P. Nelson, Clerk
at Winona Community Hospital. Special thanks to Pastor Relnke, Dr. An(First Pub. Friday, Mar«h 24, 1972)
derson and the nurses and aides.
State of Minnesota ) ss.
Mrs. Olio Maler
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 17,277
TIMM —
In Rt Estate CI
We wish fo fhank all of our relatives,
Maude Beatrice Blesim, Decedent.
friends , and neighbors for their rhes' sages of sympathy, cards, memorials,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
flowers, gifts of food and who helped In
The representative of the above named
any way during our recent bereaveestate having filed his final account and
ment, the toss of our beloved Mother.
petition for settlement end allowance
A special thank you to Pastor Donald
thereof and for . distribution to the perWest for his Words of comfort, the pallsons thereunln entitled;
bearers, the ladles who served the
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
lunch and to Dr. Herb Helse and the
thereof be had on May 11, 1972, at
nurses at Community Memorial Hos11:00 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
pital. Also, we are very grateful to
the prrbat" court room In the court
those who sent cards and letters during
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
her stay In the- hospital. Your many
notice hereof be alven by publication ol
acts of kindness will be long rememthis order In the Winona Datly News and
bered.
by mallet notice as provided by laW.
The : Family of Mrs. Grace Tlmm
Dated March 22, 1972.
. "- . . S. A. Sawyer
Probate
¦ Judge
In Memoriam
(Probale Court Seal) .' . ' . - '
Plunkett, Schmltt & Plunkett . IN MEMORY ol our Father, Reuben
Attorneys tor Petitioner
Bolderman, who passed away 4 years
723 No. NUln St., P. O. Box 276
Austin, Minnesota 55912
ago Mar . 25.
Sadly missed by daughters,
(Pub. Date Friday, March 24, 1972)
Beatrice _ June
NOTICF. OF INTENTION TO
CONSinpR AMENDING COUNTYLost and Found
A
ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take nolle" that the Counly
Commissioners of Wlnonn County shall
FREE FOUND ADS
meet on April A, 1972 at 1O:C0 a.m. In
Room No. 9 of the Winona County AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
Courthouse, Winona, M'"nesota, to confree found ads will be published when
sider an epplicatl-n by Delbert Severcrn
a person finding an article calls the
to amend the Winona County Zon'ng
Winona Dally & Sunday News ClassiOrdinance as It relates.. *o Zonlnq Disfied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
tricts bv amending 1he Zoning Map so
will be published free for 2 days In
that the Following described properly
an effort to bring finder and loser
' together.
would be changed from the A-l Limited
Agricultural Forest Conservation District
to the R-2 Community Re^Sdence¦ District:
To, All lhat part of. the following
1hros described parcels of land which LOST—man 's electric Tlmex Calendar
lies Northerly of the East Burns
watch at YMCA Mon. night. Leonard
V'llcy Road:
Ja&ewskl, Tel. Fountain City 6S7-6694.
1. Th" Erst Twenty (50) rods of the
northwest quarter of the northwest GRANNY GLASSES found at Milwaukee
quarter (NWW of NWW ) of Section
Railroad Yards. Tel. 4i4-2.r83.
3, TowhshlD One Hundred Six (10J)
North of Range " Seven- '(7), west of
' the Fl-flh Principal. 'Meridian, .'Winona Personals
7
¦
' ¦ ' ¦ '¦ Cnunty,; Minnesota. .
2. The northeast nuarler of the north- WOULD THE LADY who left the packWest quarter (NEW of the NW'/i) of
age at the WILLIAMS HOTEL, please
• Section two (2), Townshlo one hunreturn for It. We have located your
dred six (106) Nnrth ol Range Seven
package. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper.
(7), west of the Fifth Prlncteal Meridian, Winona County, Minnesota .
PANEL FOR
work-free beauty and
'
3. One acre In the norlhwest quarter
charm. LEO PROCHOWITZ, Building
of . the northeast ouarler (NW'/i of
Contractor.
Tel.
452-7841.
NEW) of sold section two (2), described as follows: Commencing af
REMEMBER
FRANK'S
Candy Bowl at
a point of 12 rods east of the northMERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK? It Is
west corner of the norlhwest quarter
full again with free Easter candy,
of the northeast' quarter (NWW of
and while the supply lasts you are
NEW) of section two (2); Township
.
welcome
to stop in and have some
North,
of
one hundred she (106)
"on the house".; Bring the T<lds, they
Range sevn (7), west of the Fifth
will
love
It and you will all "have , a
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
happy day". ,
Minnesota, thence running west along
the section line 12 rods to the northwest corner of the northeast quar- DO YOU ENVY people who seem to effortlessly produce yeast rolls and simter (NEVi) of said section; thence
ilar treats tor Eester feasts? Hove you
south along the quarter line 18 rods,
been a failure et raised baking? With
. thence east 4 rods, thence north3 locally available Items, unbleached
easterly to the place of beginning,
flour, fresh yeast and a candy therAlso, the West 18 rods of Lot 34, Submometer plus my Instructions, anyone
division of S<A of Section 35 and
can
bake successfully. Send -. 35c to
S'/iof NEW of Section 35, Township
Yeast , Box 873, Winona, -with your
107, Range 7 West, lying southerly
name and address, for complete details
of the Burns Valley Creek, more
and 5 free recipes.
particularly described as follows :
Commencing af the southwest corner
BURN
MOBIL
FUEL OIL and en|oy
of the southeast quarter ((SW'/<) of
the comforts of automatic personal
Section Thirty-five <3S), Township
'
care. Keep-full service. Burner serOne Hundred Seven (107) North; of
vice, repair and tune-up extended to
Range Seven (7), West of the Fifth
our oil customers only. JOSWJCK FUEL
principal meridian,' Winona County,
& OIL CO., - 901- E. 8th , Tel- «2-3402.
Minnesota, running thence East 18
-rods,- -thence -North to- BDrns=Vattey
Creek, thence West along the bank HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
of said Creek to where the west line
help men and women slop drinking
of the above described quarter secTel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONYtion line crosses said creek; thence ,
south to the place of beginning.
MOUS, tor yourself or a relative,
.
_Also,^IoisT3o -anoT3771uMfvtston-of- SV_
of Section 35 and ST4 of "NEW ' of SAVE 10% on' cab -fares. Use gift coupon books. Ask your cab driver or Tel.
Section 35,_Jownshlp 107, Rente 7
Wcr.t, lying southerly of the Burns
452-3331.
.
Valley- Creek, more particularly desWANTED—Minn, license pistes wlht A,
cribed as follows:
That piece of land lying south of brook
B, C, HZ, LA. R, YW. Donald Stow ,
In the southwest quarter (SWW) of
Tel. 452-9591 or 452-5391.
(55),
Township
section .thirty-five
One Hundred S'vcn (107) North, of WANTED—all kinds of old license plates.
Range Seven (7), weft of the filth
Donald Stow, Tel. 432-9591 or 452-5391.
principal meridian, Winona Counly,
Minnesota, being the sarrie lard con- WANTED—water fountain to borrow or
veyed by deed dated November 13,
rent for the Lewiston prorn. Needed
1855, by Jamos While to Charles
May 13. Write Box 454, Lewiston.
Kuehnleln, excepting a piece cl land
lying the west half ol the sou'hwest FOR SALE—2 graves In Woodlown
quarter (W'/j of SWW) of saH S-cCemetery near old Walkln's Vault.
tlon, described as follows: CcmmrncCall at 622 Wilson St., Winona.
Ing In the center of Burns Valley
Crck where the creek crosses the
8
township line between Section 2, Transportation
Tnwnshlp 106, Ranqe 7, and Section
4
for
days.
Have
room
MEXICO
—
14
35, Township 107, Rano? 7, and runmore senior citizens to share expenses.
ning E.ist on sold Town line 9 rods,
Tel.
M7-4762.
furnished.
Everything
Ihoncfi Norlh 5 reds to the creek,
thence along the creek In a westerly
direct ion to 1h» plate Dt beginning,
Auto
Service, Repairing 10
Dated:- March 20, 1972. '
Vernold A. Boynton
DON'T GAMBLE wllh your life I Have
TAGGART TIRE SERVICE specialists
Vernold A. Boynton
rebuild your brakes. Price S34.95 most
cars. Tel. 452-2772.
(Pub. Dale Friday, March 24, 19721

Want Ads
Start Here

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
CONSIDER AMENDING COUNTY
ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take notice that tho Counly
Commissioners of Winona County shall
meet on Aorll 4, 1972 In Room No. 9
of tho Winona Counly Court House,
Winona, Minnesota to consider an application by Mr. & Mrs. Molina to
amend the Winona Counly Zoning Ordlnenco as It relates to Zoning Districts
by amending Ihe Zoning Map so lhat
the following described property would
bs chanoed from an A-l Limited Agriculture Forest Conservation District to
an R-2 Community Residence District:
That part of the Northwes t quarter
ot the Northwcrt quarter (NWW of
the NW'/i) ol Section 12, Township
104 Norlh, Rnnne 6 West, Winon a
County, Minnesota described as follows:
Beginning at tho norlhwest
corner ol said Section 12; thence
soulh along the .weal lino ol said
Section 12, a distance ol 442.41 loit;
1trnc« at n rinllecllon angle to Ihe
le|t of 89' 30', a distance ol 77B
foci lo Ihe cinter lino ot County
Slate Aid Highway No. 9i thence
al a deflection angle to the lofl of
1C5" 46' and along Ihe center lino
ol County State Aid Highway No. 9,
a distance ol 357.05 fact; thence at
a deflection angle fo the right of
9" 49' and along the center line of
County Slale Aid Highway No. 9, a
distance ot 99.S4 led to the north
lino of aald S^cllon 12. thence west
along tho north lino of sold Section
12, a distance of 676 loot to the point
ol biolnnlnp, sub|nr.t to tha right of
way of Counly Slate Aid Highway
No, 9
Sub|ccl. however, to Ihe lollowlng protective covenants to run wllh the land
and which shall be blndlnj on the buyers
and all persons claiming Ihe land under
thorn, tn wit:
(a) The land shall be used lor residential purposes only,
(h) No structure of a temporary character, trailer, mobile home, basomsnt. larpnper or other shock, garage, barn or other out-bulldlng shall
be used on the prem'iea ol any time
as a residence ellher temporarily or
permanently.
(c) The land shall not ho used for any
commercial breedlno of any type of
domestic or wild animal or bird, but
this covenant shall not prevent Ihe
occupants ot tho promises Irom kaopIng domestic pels,
(d) No - residence coating less than
$10,000 shall bo permitted on tho
premises. In compullnp "costs " under
Ihls provision, the va lue of labor going Inlo the construction, whelhor
hired or perlormod by tho owner pr
contractor , shall ho Included,
Doted: March SO , 19)J.
Vernold A. Doynlon
Vernold A.

Boynton

HIRE THE VET!

Business Services

14 Male—Jobs of Interest— 27 Horses, Cattle, Stock

CARBIDE SAW grinding and retlpplng COOKWARE
FRANCHISE
available.
Chain, circular, hand saws sharpened.
Experience In selling necessary, v/e
Frisco's Saw Service, 455 W. 4th. Tel.
ship and finance. Write Regal Wa re,
452-4753.
P. O. Box 474, Rochester, Minn. 55WI.
WHY PAY more? 8 lbs. dryYcleanlna,
$2.50. We press H you requesfNNorge
\T
Village, Ml Hull.
PROBLEM? Need hblp? Experienced In
most repairs. Will analyze and repair
or make recommendations . Reasonable
raKs. Tel. dl7-34«l.
TRASH HAULING — by the load or
by the week. Tel. Fountain City 68740».' \
GAS and fuel oil delivered. Save from
12 to $10 on ¦fill. Bud Johnson, Houston,' Minn.
FARJWERS — USBA states Industrious
gopher costs you J5 year. For profes_lonal trapping) Tel. «E?-2803 before
damage Is done.

Dressmaking, Sewing

16

NEE D A dress wlHiln a few days7 Weddlr»g clothes or what have you. No
partem needed. Te!. .08-323-7031.

Moving, Truch'g, Storage 19
TRUCKING—will haul antique cars In
en enclosed van, anywhere In U.S.
Bu<J Johnson, Houston, Minn.

Painting, Decorating

Attractive financing arrangement, including a very
liberal company pension ,
group insurance and other
security benefits.
B.urdell Smith
Bushford, Minn.

livestock
Dairy cattle on hand all
week. Livestock bought every day. FARMHAND MANURE loader with lerge
snow bucket, to fit John Deere tractor.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Arthur Ernst, Fountoin City. Tel. 687Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 452-7814.
4711.

Horse & Tack Sale
28

48

Sunday, Mar. 26, 12 Noon
BIG VALLEY RANCH
Winona, Minn.
» -

ORDER YOUR-Mallard seed corn end
grass seeds. Tel. 452-5040 mornings.

PEARSON BETTER - BILT farrowing
crates, with feeders and watere rs . Fully
adjustable, also slotted flooring. Clarence Rustad, Peterson,. Minn.
ALLIS CHALMERS chopper with direct
cut pickup atlachment and corntieed.
Donald Fimlan, Alma. Tel. 685-4893.

21

Frank O'Laughlin

ELEGTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged sewers and trains

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

tel. 452-9509 or 45--643i I-year guarantee

Jerry's Rooiing & Repair
Guaranteed Professional
Insured. Shingling—Metal Edge.
Heat Tapes
.
- . - . ' ¦ . —Snow Removal—
FREE ESTIMATES
Jerry Thatcher
Rt. 3, Winona
Tel. 452-1474

KENWAY electric sewer and drain
cleaning
service.
Weekend
service
available 9 to 5. Tel. 45,2-939:4. .

Female—Jobs of Interest—2G
LADY WANTED to stay with elderly
lady In a small town. Tel. 454.2456.
PART-TIME AtAID-Pleas* apply In person, Watklns United Methodist Home,
17. E. Wabasha. :
FAMILY OR slnol- woman to keep house
toi farming bachelor. Family welcome, Tel. Plainview 534-3359.
CLEANING WOMAN wanted one day a
week for sleady employment. Wrlie
E-42 Daily News.

or municipal pool. Masters degree
cert llled swimming, diving coach. WSI.
Available May. Tel. 452-7563.

Instruction Classes

33

AT STUD
Purebred Arabian
MANNIX

by Gamaar
Dark Chestnut with flaxen
mane and tail, white stripe,
3 whitesocks and white
fetlock.
SEE FIRST COLT.
VISITORS WELCOME.

5-M ARABIANS
J. MARKWARDT

Tel. 689-2479 appointment.
Minnesota City, Minn. 55959

TWO THRESHING machine separators.
Write or Inulre Joe Drazkowskl, Fountain City, Wis . S4629, (Bluff Siding).

MODULAR-HOMES

USED
EQUIPMENT
FARM
John Deere 3020 gas tractor
John Deere 720 gas tractor
John Deere 60, power steering
John Deere 50, power steering
John Deere A, overhauled
1949 model
Massey Harris 44, big pistons, power steering, 2
way hydraulics
Oliver 60
AlHs Chalmers C
John Deere RW IV disc ,
sealed brgs.
John Deere RW 10' disc
Kewaunee 9' disc
John Deere 494 corn planter with Insecticide attachment
John Deere 490 planter ,
discs and rubber packers
John Deere 16 A flail chopper
John Deere 24T baler with
ejector
International 4,10 4 row
planter

Sugar Loaf.
See Us for the Best in
Wheel Service!

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
Tel . 2511
Lewiston, Minn.

MARIC TRAIL

1,000 BALES beef or dary hay for sale,
100 bales straw. Al Aschfm, Ttl. Rushford 864-7794.
HORSE AND BEEF hay, cheap. Also
first cut dairy hay. Tel. Founfan City
687-7756.
; '
HAY AN D straw for sale. Lyle Kiral,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 3799.

Articles for Sale

57

PANEL DOOR—2x10 by 6x8, 1«" thick,
with window. Inquire 47B W. Howard.
N9 FORD tractor, SS25, 1962 Chevrolet
$65.
Howparts, posltractlon, rear end,
PICKUP TOPPER—will fit 4x8 Chevrolet
ard Morrison, Tel. 454-4969.
box, $10.¦¦ May be seen at 508 Minnesota
JOHN DEERE No. 43 corn shelter, on . St.
wheels, PTO. Ray Dorn, Utica, Winn.
BICYCLE TYPE exerciser and electric
fan, heats and cools. 171 W. 4th.
JUNK hand start John Deere A tractor;
also 290 corn planter for parts, Tel.
HOOVER washer, coppertone, good conFountain City 687-4039.
dition, S60 . Tel. 454-3112. . ' JOHN DEERE 490 ' 4-row corn planter
with fertilizer attachments; John Deere STEEL BARRELS—plastic lined, .1.50,
55-gal. size. Steel Supply Co., 104 CausCCA 10' digger. Rldgeway, Mlrtn. Tel,
way Blvd., La Crosse, Wis.
608-526-4158. '

WAJTRESS

HI-WAY ALIGNMENT
TO
HARVEY'S UNION
76 STATION

50

MEDIUM RED Clover, germination 97%, WANTEO; 3-bottom plow with high clear- GOOD ALFALFA dairy fiay
and beef
ance and trip beams , hydraulic, John
40c per lb. . Rodney oats, germination
hay, delivered. Joe Fredrlckson, Lake
Deere or McCormlck. Clarmont Rolher98#. Jim Hoffman, Rollingstone. Tel.
City. Tel. 507-753-2349 evenings.
Ing,
Alma.
6E9-24J0.
GOOD QUALITY hay, 1st or 2nd crop.
PART or full-time. $90-5200 per week. CHRIS WHEAT — Grown from certified FERGUSON 30 traclor with blade and
LeRoy M. Johnson, Pelersonl Tel,
chains, perfect shape. Tel. 454-2633.
National company
expanding. Need
seed. Vernon Prigge, Rt. 1. Winona .
Rushtord 864-7865.
sharp men and women Immediately to
present a short dim nightly and/or AT STUD: purebred Arabian stallion. BOU MATIC milkers. 60 lb. palls, 5 unit BEEF and dairy hay.
Tel. Rollingstone
pump. Air pipeline, tit cup washer.
weekends. Must be U, prefer married
Tomser, bay, Gamoar bloodlines. Ex689-2700.
Richard Hagedorn, Tel. 454-1495.
and have car. Send resume to Bo>c 21,
cellent disposition. Mrs. R ichard GlelSpring Grove, Minn. 55974.
ler. Alma. Tel, 60B-685-3289.
JOHN DEERE 10' wide fertilizer and BEEF AND DAIRY cattle hay for sale,
delivered . Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg,
lime spreader. In excellent condition.
CARETAKER - MANAGER
HOLSTEIN STEERS , all sizes; also Hoi,
Minn. Tel. 507-534-3763.
Gaylord Weltzlen. Arcadia, Wis. Tel.
51 unit apartment complex In Wlstein steer calves. Will sell for best
323-3904. ¦
. nona for families of moderate In.
olfer . Georgo Feullng, Fountain City,
MIXED ALFALFA and brome grass hay,
come. Send brief resume of experWis.
good quality, conditioned, no rain. Les¦
OLIVER "880" gas tractor on good rub¦
¦
'
ience! and qualifications to Wels
—
—
etter Jacob, Rt. 1, Winona. Tel. 454-1381.
ber, excellent condition; 3 bottom plow.
Management Co., P.O.
Box 319,
PUREBRED Yorkshlne gills. Robert
t2,400. Vernon Young, Galesville. Tel.
Rochester, Minn. 55P01,
Gahni, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9212.
TRUCKING GRAIN, cattfc, machinery,
608-582-2037.
"An Equal Opportunity ; Employer "
(IM miles W. of Hart).
moving ele. Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn. .
OLIVER No. 440 «-row cultivator, $150;
SPRINGING
Holstein
heifer,
sired
and
Situations Wanted—,Fem, 29 bred by Trl-State, due Apr. 17. Harley Massey Ferguson 4-row cultivator, .75.
CONDITIONED
ALFALFA hay. : 60' 1W
Lyle Houdek, Tel. Caledonia 724-2564,
Doer/np, Caledonia. Tel. 72A-3943. .
galvanized pipe; 12 can milk cooler.
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Tel. 452Albert
Severson,
Lamoille, Minn. Tel.
7278.
YEARLING HOLSTEIN bull, good qual- 75,000 BTU L.P. hog house healer. Rob454-2639.
ert Gahnz. Rushford, Minn, Tel. 864-9212
lty; also 8' field cultivator. Roger
(114 miles W. of Hart).
WILL BABYSIT In my home, for chilBrorlnj, Witoka. Tel. 454-5714.
Logs, Posts, Lumber
52
dren any age. Good references, good
record. Contact Eva at 452-5323 or 927 RIDING HORSE wanted, must be well JOHN DEERE, 4-row hoe, J100; Ford
4-row
rotary
hoe,
150.
Lyle
Houdek,
Tel.
'
E. 71h.
WHITE
OAK
fence
posts
tor
sale.
Den.
mannered! Tel. Fountain City 687-6565.
Caledonia 724-2564.
nis GIrtler, Rt. 2, Winona. Tel. 454-5269.
EXPERIENCED NURSE aide would like SORREL GELDING—5 years old, gentle,
private duty. Write E=-43 Dally News.
spirited, broke to ride. Tel. Rushford WANTED—good used 11x38 tractor tire. Seeds, Nursery Stock
S3
Te|. Rushford B6.-9212.
864-9236 Sat. or Sun,
WILL DO babysitting in my home, near
WISCONSIN
certified
seed
oafs,
Holden
Industrial area, close to downtown. Tel. ANGUS BULL — serviceable . Orlyn STEEL GRAIN bins, 1883 bu., J514; 3183
and Forker; also certified hydrld seed
bu., $705. Delivered. Erection service
.452-9084.. ¦;¦
Hoksch, Alma, Wis, Tel. Alma • 685corn, early and late maturities . Mllei
available. Lyle Houdek, Tel. Caledonia
4989.
Carhart,
Rf. 2, Galesville. Tel. 60S724-2564.
BABYSITTING In my home by mature
¦
682-2795.
.
lady . Dependable, experienced, Have PAINT GELDING—6 year old, very
good references. Tel. . 452-3776.
professionally
trained.
Tel, FARMALL M, Farmall H with cultiva- HAROSOY Soybeans, $3.50 bu. Extension
gentle,
tor,
2-bottom 16" McCormlck plow, 3. 452-6718. .
dining room table and - chairs. Oscar
section lever drag. Tel. Cochrane 248TYPING and shorthand services from my
Staylo, Trempealeau, Wis.
2960.
.
home; fast, accurate work. Tel. 454- WELCH SIZED 6 year old mare, sor2533 for more Information.
rel color, light mane and tall. Tel.
TANDEM DISC 8', 3-secllon springtoolh, Antiques, Coins, Stamps
56
452-6718.
sawrlg for Farmall H or M, chicken
RELIABLE 15-yearold girl wants babynests. Tel, Cochrane 248-2960.
sitting )ob anytime alter Junal. Tel.
ANTIQUE CLOCKS tor sale. Tel. MSA452-9493. '
3675.
McCORMICK horse corn planter. New
Idea trailer-type mower, McCormlck 45 STAMP COLLECTORS-I WIU buy, sell
Situations Wanted—Male 30
hay baler. All good condition. Tel.
or trade American or Foreign slnglei
Cochrane 248-2960,
or collections. Tel. 454-5581 after 6.
EXPERIENCED director desires private

Garden
E. No I STILL have room for a few more
piano students. Donald Stow, Tel. 4529591 or 452-5391.
5ECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST-for
Roberlsori 8> Wohleli Law OH.'ces . Office
Business Opportunities
37
and bookkeeping experience required.
;T_I. 454-4061 for interview.
OPPORTUNITY
REGISTERED NURSES-lmmedlate em- OPENING In April for Winona experienced business man or man with proven
ployment available In U.S. Air Force
track record In olher fields who desires
hospitals around the world. Ages 21
the opportunity to make top Income
to 39, single, no dependents, U S. citi¦; with long term security. Must have net
zenship required. Starting salary 18254
worlh
exceeding S5O.000. We offer 15
:
per year or higher depending on experWANTED—radiator and wide front for
yea rs proven experience In our field ol
ience. Base ol assignment guaranteed.
333 Massey Harris tractor, Sommle
35
men
who are making exceptionally
Tel. Rochester 507-282-3303 collect.
Legreld, Blair, Wis.
high profits In a high level service type
business. We have the program- If you Poultry,,
COOK—i nights, closed Sun. j p.m.-la.m.
Efffls. Supplies 44 WANTED TO BUY John Deere 2C0 bale
:haye
the
talentWe
can
produce
the
.
Supper club, Write giving age, experelevator with transport truck . El-no
men who substantiate our successful
ience. P.O. Box 205, La Crosse, Wis.
Stutlien, Blair, Wis. 54616. Tel, 989program. Our franchise Is exclusive — DEKALB , CALIFORNIA White, Beefer,
While Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
9026..
virtually no competition. Investment
CLEAN ING WOMAN •
order
now
Early
order
discount.
.
(24,000.—Down payment $8,000. Balance
FOR tVroom- house.--Tup wa ges paid to
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling- WANTED — 2-wheel farm trailer; also
can be financed If you qualify. No exself-starter and one who can take
¦- ,
stone, Minn. Tel. 689-2311.
grain seeder, may be old type, In workperience required as we have complete
:ciiarge\ No cooking or babysitting. Preing condition. Tel. 687-4039.
training and follow through program.
fer lady with own transportation. Write
THE CAPON Outlook Is good. We need
All
replies
strictly
confidential.
Write,
giving qualifications, salary expected
growers.
Order
XL-9
Males
and
W-52
WANTED—Schultz 110 bu. Spreadmaster
wire or call Charles Brees—Vice Presand references to E-44 Dally News.
chicks. We have Ihe complete prospreader for parts. Larry Boettcher,
ident—Marketing CCI, INC. P.O. Box
gram,
CaponUers, Service & MarAlma, WIS. Tel. 608-248-2471.
9M-158 S. River 5fr_«t, Janesville, Wis.
kets,
Chicks
available
weekly.
We
53545 Area 608-756-0311.
Must be 21
have Babcocks B-30D layers, d. v c
TWO ALLIS Chalmers WD tractors, $500
started and ready to lay.
Steve's Lounge
Started
each, 1 John Deere 60, $1100. War.vln
BAR WANTED—Buy or lease, rural or
Broad-breasted Males Available now .
Wald, Alma, Wis.
olty. Please wrlle ell details to E-41
EX PERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wanted.
Winona Chick Hatchery, Box 283, WiDally News.
nona, Minn. 55987. Tel. 454-5070.
Must be able to alter patterns and
DEEP TILLAGE digger, has sweeps and
lit garments properly. Tel. 452-3521.
chisel points, 3-polnt hitch, gauge
PICKWICK INN, Pickwick, Minn., for
wheels. Larry Boettcher, Alma, Wis.
sale by owner . 2-bedroom apartment KIMBERCHICKS-Day old-20 week, meat
PE RSON IN Ho-ston-Rushford area to
Tel.
608-248-2^1.
upstairs. Tel. 452-2528.
type. You tried the rost, now try the
teach basic ballet, tap dance to 6best. Tel. 452"-504o mornlnjs.
year- old. Tel. Houston 894-3550.
JOHN DEERE 3-bottom 16" trip beam
plow, $275 ; 'A h.p. submersible pump,
WILL DO poultry dressing anytime. Also
BABYS ITTER In my home, J20 week. Dealers wanted lor top quality EnLlvCo
Rollingstone,
S60.
Alfred
Lehnertz,
want to buy small brooder house. Tel .
I>cnneys location. Tel. 454 2003.
Minn.
modular homes In Wlnono-La Crosse
Kellogg 767-2241,
trade area. Man with average ambition
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27 may earn $50,000 yeerly. Limited In- THIRTEEN 11 month old Silver Laced
vestment required. Tel. Norm Swenson,
Wyandoltes, laying good, J15. Wanted,
507-5C3-D25O for details.
Guineas. Tel. 687-4039.
MARRIED MAN on dairy and beef fa rm.
Soparate house plus extras. Marlow
DUCK
EGGS-fresh . Tel . Independence
Behnken, RI. _, Rochester, Tel. 282- Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42 715-985-3897
after 4:30 weekdas or con4718.
tact Peter Saueuplskl, Box 296, Rt. 2,
FOUR GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 6
Independence,
Wis.
MARRIED OR single man on dairy farm
weeks old. Available now. 3 females,
with parlor and free stall totup, Gerald
1 mole. Tel. Fountain City 6877344.
PIGEONS for sale, 10, purebred, baldRuhoff, Rolllnaslone, Minn, Tel, dB9head Rollers. Tel. 452-7112.
2d73.
WANTED AKC reg istered small toy
poodle, apricot , cream or brown (or EASTER
ducklings, goslings, bunnies
DEPENDABLE MARRIED man on beet
stud. Tel, 454-3006.
and chicks, green eog layers. Wanted
f-arin, separate house, Hesby fires.,
Incubator. Michael Walelikl, Galesville,
Utica, Minn, Tel. St. Charles 932-4943 PUREBRED Pekingese pups, $25; 3
Wis, Tel. 539-2687.
alter 6 p.m,
molhers lo these pups, $50 each. Carroll E. Johnson, Caledonia, Minn. Tel.
PD>UCE PATROLMAN for community ol - 507-724-3192.
Wanted—Livestock
46
2r,»19. Must be Minn, resident, age 25.
35, weight 175-225, height 5'9"-6'3". Se.-,d AKC REGISTERED miniature Dachshund HORSES WANTED-We can pay more
resume lo: Village Council, Office ol
puppies, 7 weeks old . Tol. 452-3941,
than anyone else. We pick up, Walter
Village Clerk, Caledonia, Minn. 55921,
Mnro, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
AKC WHITE Poodles, good breeders, 9
284-2489 .
RELIABLE MAN for general farm work
weeks old. 403 E. 4th. Tel. 4527474.
on modern dairy farm. Write E-45
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted . 3-4 days
Dally News,
old. Norber) Grerien, Altura, Minn.
FREE FOR good home, Alaskan MoImute
Tel. 7701.
female, 5 years old, used lo being
GENERAL MAI NTENANCE supervisor
chained, gentle . Tel . Lewiston 3769.
tor health core facility. Immediate
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS wanted, grade or
opening, excellent opportunity. Low STUD SERVICE-AKC registered Dalregistered, any sl.ro. Will trade for hay.
pressure boiler license- required. Please
Gereld Salwcy, Cochrane. Tel . 608-626mallon, champion bloodlines, excellent
send resume to E-39 Dally News.
2561.
conformation. Rudy Kosldowskl, Almo,
14 SALESMAN WANTED-lf you communi- Wis, Tel. 608-635-36O7.
Busine*. Services
BULL CALVES, 1 to 3 days old. Clercate well wllh people, are real ambl- DORDER COLLIE popples tree , mothor
mont Rotherlng, Alma , Wis. 600-6B5-3567.
references
•PIANO TECHNICIAN-locol
t lous and desire more than an average
good watch doo and heeler. Howard
upon roquest. Reasonable rates . Write
Income, I have an Interesting sales
WANTED
leeder plos and shelled corn,
Gaedy.
Rt.
3,
Winona,
Tel.
454-5270
P.O. Box 461 , Winona. Til, - 07- .82-1136.
position available for this erea. The
James Joreciek, RI. 2. Fountain City,
alter 6 p.m,
Bill Olscon.
uory latest In sales fools turnlshcd by
Wis. Tel. 687-3102.
company, lots, ot prospects. Contact BLUE TICK and Block and Ten CoonTAX PREPARATION - last dependrMetvIn Hubbard, Box S, Tracy, Minn.
hound pups, 3'/j months old. Tel . 454- Farm Implements
48
able work, reasonable. Contact Mary
S6175.
1350 alter 4 p.m,
Ann Woblg, Tel. 452-34M.
RELIABLE clean cut man lo work part- CHIHUAHUA-Terrler puppies, tree for TWO 6-ton wagons , porlect condition. AlSNOWBLOWER, power mower and other
ton Hoik, Almo, Wis. Tel. 608-685-4915,
time In customer 's home. Some mea good home, Lowell Onrkhoim, 1
small engine repairs , Howard Lnrson,
chanical ability, Day work. Tel. 452miles S. ol Stockton,
old Minnesota City Road, Tel. 454 1462 .
JOHN DEERE B tractor, 1949, wlh ma20tO.
nure loader nnd snow plow. Ronald
BABY EASTER bunnies, porlcct pets
man
Brtmselh, Rushtord , Minn. Tel. 814
AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS
counter
for klda. Tel. 6H9-2WI weekends, after
(First Pub. Friday, March V, 1972)
7877,
wantod. Must have Interest In cars and
5 p.m. weekdays.
want to service automotive trade. ConStale of MlnnototB )
HULK TANK — Sunset 205 gal. Henry
tad Doeror 's Genuine Parts, 1104 W .
Counly ol Winona
) In Probate Court
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43 Neumann, Tel. Altura 6552.
aih St., Wlnonn.
File No. 17,510
In Hie Mailer ol the Estate
W/ATCHMAN lor nights, holidays and IIOLSTEINS-14 llrst calf hellers, all SEE US for a specol deal on a new
o| There C. Adams , Decedent.
Internntlonnt No. 273 mnnure spreader
fresh since Jan, I. Tel. Strum 695-29«>.
weekend work. Applications from elderORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
with tires and tubes nnd upper bentcr,
ly or retired persons Invited , full or
FOR ALLOWANCE OP WILL AND FOR
t
Kfllmea
Implement, Altura, Minn. Tel,
calves,
SIX
HOLSTEIN
heller
months
pnrlllme work. Apply In person Flberlte
ADMINISTRATION WITH WILL
674 L
old, 425 lb. overdue, Tel. Fountain City
ANNHXBD
Corporation,
6876322 alter 5,
IT IS ORDERED that Ihe petition for
SCHWARTZ heavy duly manure lonrier,
allowance ot will and tor administration MARRIED MAN want ed on (arm for genfit 2510 , 3020 or 4010 John Deere traceral larmwork. No milking, Separate CHESTER WHITE and Hampshire boors,
with will annexed tiled herein and any
tor , hy draulic bucket, Kenneth Ryan,
serviceable
excellent
quality,
aae,
ob|octlons tiled theroto be heard on April
modern house. Herb Wlebke, Mabel,
Arcadia, Wis .
Beyer Bros., Utica. Tel, Lewlilon 4032.
IS, 1972, at 10,00 o'clock a.m, by this
fAlnn. Tel, 493-5451.
court In Ihe courthouse In Winona, Minnesota, That, If proper, al said time
and place a representative will be ap¦
,
. ..- ¦-¦ ¦¦¦- _ :
_————_
—
<r
¦
¦ r—————r^__ M_________T7
pointed to administer Ihe estate, who
shall colled all assets and tile an Inventory thereof, pay all legal debts ,
claims, and tax es, and expenses ol administration, nnd sell such real and personal properly as may be necessary
nnd for Ihe best Interests ol the estate.
Upon completion of administration, the
representative shell file a tlnal account
for allowance and shall distribute tho
estala to the persons thereunto entitled
as ordered by Ihe court and do all oilier
acts In close the estate .
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, thai
creditors o| decedent file their claims
In this court wll liln sixty (U» days trom
Ihe date hereof nnd thnt said claims be
honrd on May 10, 1972, al 10,30 o'clock
a.m, by Ihls court In Ihe courthouse
In Wlnonn, Minnesota ,
Dated this |Slh doy ol March, 1973.
3. A. Sawyer
I'robale Juilue
(Court Seal)

MOVED

Hay/Grain, Feed

SCHOOL SECRETARY wanted at Lewiston Public Schools, Apply to Superintendent Merlyn¦ Krenz. Tel. 5251, evening. 5141. • - . - •

PLUMBING 8, HEATING
7« E. eth
Tel. 452-4340

~

Winona Dally N»wa RL
Winena, Minnesota MB
FRIDAY , MARCH 24, W2

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester FREE MASONRY
estimates. Houses,
White tall boars now available. Merlin
sheds, barns. Brick veneer, flreplaiccs,
Johnson, Dura nd, Wis, Tel. 672-5711.
block work, concrete floors. McNemcr 's
48
Construction,
Tel. Winona
454-5794, Farm Implement.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and HampHouston 896-3977.
shlre serviceable boars. Roger Owen,
JOHN DEERE rear wheel weights, will
fit newer tractors. Larry Boettcher,
Durand, Wis. Tel. 672-5717.
WANTED: Ford 8N-9N and Ferguson
Alma, V/ls. Tel. 608-248-2471.
tractors, any condition Including "|unkREGISTERED POLLED Here.'ord bulls.
«rs" ; also Ford plows and cultivators.
USED
TRACTOR tires, tubes, 12-38x10,
2, calved Apr. 29, 1970 and June 17,
Tel, 454-2657 alter 7 p.m.
11-36x12, reasonable. Red and white
1970. Lewis H. Schooninj 8. Sons, Tel.
work mare, broke, gentle, Lloyd MeTel. 452-63B0.
ALUS CHALMERS 500 4-row corn plent.ulston, Almo, Wis,
«r. dry fertilizer, Insecticide, disc openBUYING ALL TYPES of horses, paying
ers. Good condition. Tel. Lewiston 5788.
ALLIS, CHALMERS baler, also 2-ton Yale
top prices. Tel. St. Charles 932-4557.
chain heist. Like new. Loren Flmlen,
SCHMIDT'S SALES S. SERVICE
HOG
PRODUCERS!
30,W»
latlsfled
Cochrane. Tel. Waumand ee 626-2781.
So. of 1-90 et Wilson,
users can't be wrong with Sanl-Gro's
Tel. 454-56)8
JOHN DEERE 4-16" mounted plow, frlpi
successfu l free stall farrowing gates
beam. T. L. Dunn, Fountain City, Wis,
and pens. Write or call for free literaFITZGERALD SURGE
Tel. 687-4821.
ture end plans. Donald Rupprecht,
Sales & Service
Lewiston, Minn., 55952. Tel. 3765.
Tel Lewiston 6201
12-38 TRACTOR tire. Wanted, used cement mixer , 40-50' wide elevator, John
WANTED: horses of all kinds. Also used
PROMPT
SERVICE on all makes
saddles and bridles. Tel. 452-7040.
Deere or other. Tel. 454-5269.
of bulle tanks. .
Ed's Relrlgerator & Dairy Supplies
KEWANEE wheel disc 11-2 18", blades
ONE SPOTTED mare riding horse tor
555 E. 4lh
Tel. 452-5532
new. T. L, Dunn, Fountain City, Wis.
sale. A
good -.sale rider. Walter
Booltcher. Fountain City. Tel. 687-3C98.
TWO 11x28 trecfor tires; tractor plow M.C. ROTARY mower
or stalk chopper.
2-14. Want 3-polnt posthole digger. Ivan
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
T. L. Dunn, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
Braem, Rt. 1, Alrna.
687-4821.
A REAL GOOD auction market lor your

Consignment

MUST BE 21 or older .(part or -full-t ime
, work . Will be taking Interviews Set. at
2 p.m. at 311 Kansas .

GOO D PLUMBING pays for Itself. II
gives you yeirs of dependable service
an. is quiet as a whisper. It's good
sense to choose the best. (Remodeling?
Ask about our package plan.)

FULL-TIME WAITRESS-Apply
Gate Restaurant, 114 Plaza
phone calls.

If you are selected, you will
receive thorough training in
all classes of fire, life, auto
and general casualty. .

20 Help—Male or Female

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior-& Exterior
Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed
Fully Insured
Tel. 454-2133
Plumbing, Roofing

Opportunity for man with
initiative an . mature judgment, to represent the Mutual Service Insurance Companies. Write or call for
appointment to give qualifications.

43 Farm lmpl.rn.nt.

By Ed Dodd

RUGS a mess? Clean for less with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Robb Bros. Store.
SPRAY TEXTURING ol ceilings and
walls. Brooks & Associates, Tel. 45*.
5382.
USED A1ELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewiston
5701.
BE SURE TO fake advantage ef our 16th
Annual G.E. Tralnload Sale. Buy that
G.E. appliance now at tremendous sav.
Ings. B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
SPRING CLEAN-U P SALE
Used lawn mowers and snowblowen.
Special on new Jacobsen Mowers. ,J-._
POWER MAINTENANCE _ SUPPLY CO.
Tel. 452-2571
2nd 8, Johnson
BOLENS LAWN _ GARDEN
20" Rider; 32" Lawn Keeper; 775 hydra
tractor with mower; I25d fracfor; hydro
wllh mower , 2 rotary tillers; dump
cart. Used John Deere 110 tractor wllh
mower; 22" Bolens walking mower.
F. A. KRAUSE CO. "Breezy Acres",
Hwy. 14-61 E. Tel. 452-5155.
BEIGE 9x12' nylon rug with pad, like
new; 2 pony saddles. Margaret Stlrn,
Blair, Wis. Tel. 989-2170.
JUKE BOX-5 ft . high, 100 records In.
eluded, $65. Excellent condition. Tel.
452-7812.
DRAPES FOR A large picture window ,
green color , also mlsc, curtains; GE
11 cu. ft. relrlgeralor. Tel. 452-5615.
FAMOUS artists correspondence course
books, toys, hobby horse, train set, dog
house , pack tent. Tel. 452-5615 Sot.
WANTED TO BUY Lolca M2 or M3 camera and lenses, will also consider an
older model, Tel, 452-5615 Sat.
ELECTRIC clothes dryer In working condlllon, $20. Tel. 452-4115 or see at 951
Birch Boulevard.
FREEZER—15' ; new rose colored lavatory, cast Iron, $10; 2 chrome Ford
wheels, $10 each. Tel- 452-6059,
RUMMAG E SALE—Sat., 9-5, Clothlno,
rugs, curtains, baby lumper, vacuum
sweeper, new Items, 772 W. Kino.
MATERNITY CLOTHES, alio 14; Easter
suit with blouse, like now; also complete summer wardrobe. Very reasonable. Tel. 452-2009 .
SUNBEAM electric snowblower, with \00*
cord, excellent condition, '/, price, 165.
Tol. Lewiston 2965 alter 6.
TWO FRENCH doors , 6' a'x26", each door
has 10 olass panes, real good condition.
Tel. 454-3525 alter J.
TWO CUn Scout shlrls, size 12, permanent press , like new. Elmo Stulllor.
Blair. Wis. 54616. Tel. 989-9026.
POWIZR LAWN mower, 22" Homko, JJ5I
McCulloch chain saw , modol 1-50, 175.
Tel. Cochrane 248-2332.
GARAGE SALE-alrls' sprlno coat, ilj»
oi misses ' clothing, ait* 12. Sol ,, 9-5.
309 E, lOlh.
NEW C A R T E T remnnntsi boys ' suit!
clollws, size 8i misses ' coati clothes,
sl/o 10; toys; misc. 556 E, 51h.
DAVENPORT AND chair , good condition.
$J5, Tel, 454 2003 ,
GARAGE SALE-lwys' and girls ' clothing, sizes 10 tn 14, misc. Sat., f-i,
309 E. lOlll.
WIOE-OVAt. tiros, Flreilone, size G-7J-I.
Oeluxo Champion, excellent retreading,
4 oood llres, $10, Tel. 452 7303.
GREY WOOL rup, 9x12, like new; Maytao wrlnaer washer, aluminum Uib.
Mrs. Loren l-lmlon, Cochrane, Tel.
Wnumnnd" 626.2701,
ROI'fiH ons stove, very good condition.
Tel . 452-3B01.
DELL AND Howell 7" open reel deck , 1
microphones , 2 sopnrato speakers, public address capnbllllloa, Tol, 434-5681.
WALNUT DESIGN kitchen table, $25; 22.
volt electric hooter, 4G0O wntls , Ian,
llierrwimeler, $35. Tel. 454-5601.
PORTADI.n IIAItl dryer, excellent condition, iww fan motor. Tel. 454-3054 afler 6.

|»L Winona Dairy N«wt
V» Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1972
Article* for Sale

Artiel.
. for S.U

57

ORIGINAL OIL paintings, $10-S30; water
colors, H; block prints, $1. Buildings
and scenery around Winona. Tel. 454S681.
BOYS' SPORT laekels end misc. iprlna
clothing, sues 16-10. Tel. 454-4460 alter
6 weekdays-

57 Articles for Sale

"
POLAROID SWINGER, $8.50; Ss MM,
with etlachmenls and bag, $60. 660 W.
Sarnla.

57 Good Things to Eat '

BUFFET; double sink , 2 dralnboards;
dishes, fan, blankets. Maytag washing
machine, steel cot, miscellaneous. 617
E. 10th.

FIVE-DRAWER walnut vanity wllh large
mlcror end matching bench. Tel . 452- RUG, 6x1 r, basket type weave. Ideal for
porch; mltro box, 3Va " capacity; table
7711.
4'x2'4"xl6", Form ica top. Tel. 4S4ROCK CRYSTAL stemware, nursery gate,
2081.
mirror for dresser, lady's n«w wristwatch, platform rocker. 1114 W. Broad- TABLE SAW, t", motor and stand, $25.
way.
Tel. 454-5965.

WOOD STORM WINDOWS, 2 aluminum THREE QUARTER width bed, excellent
combinations, wood storm doors, portcondition, $20. Tel. 454-3807.
able sewing machine. Clermont Roth1946 CHEVROLET radiator, paddle pump,
erlng, Alma, Wis.
pitcher pumps, trunks, horse collars,
ROYAL DAL.TON dlnnerware, place setting for 6, $150; else slide prolector NATIONALISE aump pump. Ilk* new,
harries. Ice tongs, wood planes, afghan.
and screen. Tel. 454-2703.
only used for 1 hour. Cheap. Tel. 454Tel. 454-3028.
2296. 731 E. Mark St.
RUMMAGE SALE-Frl. and Sat. Clothing,
RECIPES—200-page Trempealeau County
dishes, many misc. articles, chest ol ELECTRIC WIRE, 3-strand, 135 ft. Good
Cook Book . Send $2.25 fo Mrs. Gordon
drawers, "crialrs, trunk. 304 . Liberty.
for outside wiring. Tel. 452-4556.
G. Deeren, Galesville, Wis. 54630. Postpaid.GE PORTABLE TV with stand, good con- GARAGE SALE — Sat. 1 »;m. Lamps,
dition, $35; small electric chord organ,
chest,-, fireplace tools, badminton set. OAK VANITY and 5-<!rawer dresser , pos$15. Tel, 454-4793.
Brill end rolor, linens. 1262 W. 4th.
sible antique value; 1940 Hudson, runs
good, looks good. Tel. Ettrick, Wis. 525LADY'S YELLOW spring) . . coat with TWIN SPRING and' mattress; library, . 576?. gloves to match, size 12, SIO. 472 E. 4th
octagon end end tables; desk , rocking
St.
chairs, dresser , antique chairs, misc. K1TCHEN cupboards with sink, 9V» ft.
Tel. 452-5069.
long. Best offer. Tel. Arcadia . 323-3113;
LADY'S OXFORDS, Selby white, IIAA;
black Dlckerson, lO'.i C; shorty coat, TIRE F70X14 end rim, $10; 2 tire rims, WHITE COMMUNION dress end veil,
'40i-1 ' new dress, 14'a Tel. 452-6143,
16", $6; Hoover vacuum, $5. Tel. 452size I, $5; boys $25 brown suit coat,
7197.
size 11, $6. Tel, 452-3479.
:
WANTED-toy trains, Lionel, etc. Any
llze or condition, even |unk for parts. EXHAUST ventilator , 10"; 2-670x15 tube- CHEST OF DRAWERS, 2 ladles nylon
Tel. 454-3075.
less, $8; same tube type, .10; red
garment travel bags, 3-mlrror lovely
coaster wagon, $6, 71 Johnson.
dressing table. Tel. 452-5292.
OLOER MODEL straight stitch sewing
. machine ¦ In ', walnut cabinet with at- HOSPITAL BED—cheep. 169 E. King St. STERLING candelabrum, 3 burner with
tachments , Including buttonholer. ReaTel . 454-5867.
convertible base; new Shick furniture
sonably priced. , Tel. 452-6007.
polisher; crystal cake stand; mite.
THERMOPANE tr sliding, . 3 single glass
Items. 564 Garileld.
LIGHT GREEN formal , worn once, size
6' sliding doors. Not removed yet . Tel.
5, reasonably priced. Tel. 454-1767.
452-7060, - ..
JEWELER lathe reversible motor, excellent condition. Trade for car, boat motor, shingles, lumber or wheel . 71 JohnSUMP PUMP, mangle, 10" furnace pipe, NEW 5.50x18 tire, used sink, other plumbing fixtures , rmny miscellaneous arti- ¦- son,- '
30" attic ¦ fan, portable bed, Tel. 454-. .
cles. Arthur Jackman, Tel, 454-1372.
2879. .
VENTILATOR feii, 10", excellent condition, $10; %-%-'/» electric molors;
GOLF CART S lor sale. E-2-00 electric CHEST OF DRAWERS, 4-drswer , white.
512 Mankato Ave. Tel. 452-9095.
alumlnum finish paint. 71 Johnson.
golf carls, excellent condition. See or
coll Earl' s Sales & Service Inc., Rush'
:
FLOOR
LENGTH
hot
pink
formal,
size SOCKET 'idrive Ilex T long-short extenford, Minn . Tel. Office (64-7781 or
9-10; girls' Easier dresses, « and 10;
sions; 2 door closers, pool table, elec- ,
Home B64-9<96. .
training chair. Tel. 454-3464.
trie golf cart. 71 Johnson.
RUMMAGE SALE Mon thru Sat. Washer ,
LARGE
ELECTRIC
roaster,
like
new;
OIL
CONVERSION burner, riding mower,
'
ol
baby furniture, dressers, clothing
Easter rabbits; blond dropleaf table.
conventional, washer, tables, chairs,
all sizes, many miscellaneous- Items.
Tel.
St
Charles
932-3782,
,
lamps,
deep freeze, ges stove, much
1666 W. Broadway.
more. Tel. 4J4-2161 .
FISH
SPEAR
wltb
handle;
40
black
finRECORD PLAYER by Flsber, beautiful
Ished steel bolts. 1* diameter.- T2" long, OLD UPHOLSTERED chair; 2 kldneytone,
recently. ; cleaned,
lubricated,
$6. Tel. 452-5453.
sheped tables, one with glass top. Tel.
new tubes and needle; stereo lacks,
452-7279.
20x21x10" mahogany veneer cabinet,
removable legs, all speeds, Garrard RUMMAGE SAL .-Miscellaneous. Tel,
454-3841.
572
E
Jth.
,
¦ automatic
MAN'S SUIT; two pants, size 42, dark
condition,
changer. Top
English worsted, excellent condition.
Serious music lovers will appreciate,
REASONABLE, 11 maternity dresses, 2
Cheap. Tel . mornings . 452-3713.
Price negotiable. Tel. 454-1970.
tops, 1 skirt. A-l condition, worn for
I pregnancy. Tel. 454-3080 afte r 4:30.
BRIDAL GOWN, size 7; 3 Identical
ELECTRIC STOVE, copperlone, double
bridesmaid dresses; girls' and women's
refrigerator CONSOLE TV, bathroom slrtc with fauoven, $75; combination
winter and spring coats. Tel. 452-5777.
freezer, $50 ; double kitchen sink and
cets, large wooden rocker, lacktt with
cabinet wllh faucets, $10, Tel. 454-3232.
hood, 425 Sunset Dr.
MEAT CASE, 6' ; 2 coolers, scales, food
racks. Some stock on shelves. ReasonITROLL-O-CHAIR, ell accessories, ex- VENTED range hood, 36"; I floor supable. Schwertfeger 's Store, Wlloka. Tel.
cellent condition. Tel. 452-557);
port lack , heavy duty, new, newer used.
454-5569.
Tel. 454-1646.
LEICA CAMERA-135 MM, complete
wllh
¦ " ¦'
ZENITH STEREO-2 -years old, good con'
EXCELLENT Kodak Instamatlc 154 cam3 .lenses. Tel. 452-510S. '
dition, wllh or without stand. Tel, 454era, automatic film advance. Gadget
5339.
DOORS—DOORS-DOORS. 10OO to choose : bag, film, all far JI2.50. 1311 W; 5th,
•
'
¦;•
'
Winona.
from, $1 on UP. Also kitchen cup. FIVE-GALLON aquarium, medium size
boards, $20 on up. Tel. 452-5908. .
bird cage, and large old-fashioned triBABY STROLLER: and car seat, $10. Tel.
cycle. Tel. 452-6071.
454-1410.
:
YOU SAVED and slaved for wall to wall
carpet. Kee p If new with Blue Lustre.
GIRLS' spring coats, dresses,
LADIES',
'
Rent electric shampooer SI. H. Choote PLASTIC¦ . slide containers for T.D.C.
' -Co. - .
sizes 10-12. Like new. Miscellaneous
etc.' projectors, 3 for $t. Better price
.
clothing. 1626 W. King.
for more. 1311 W. 5th, Winona.
AIR CONOITIONER-Sears 15,000 BTU,
used only 2',V months. Tel . 454-1905.

ONAN CAR starting unit; Pepsi Cola. ; machine. Overland Mobil, ' Tel. Lanesboro
467-3775.
-

TROPICAL FISH Sale. Spring Is herel
Brighten up your aquarium with new
and different tropical fish- Pat Pellowskl, 209 W. 51b.

FOUR CHROME slotted disk wheels, 14"
x 6" with chrome , fasteners, valve
stems,, with tires or without. Tel. 454. 1646.
COLOR TV-must sell. IV . years old. Tel.
452-7571, ask for . Mark or leave message ,-

AQUARIUM, 15-gal., with accessories.
Black Oscar Scavenger. Kenmore suds
saver . Best offer takes , Tel. 452-5373. '
GIRLS' spring coat, size .8 or 10; tricycle; cushion, size 28x70 couch, needs
upholstering. Tel. 452-3776, .

CRIB, matching dresser, davenport, baby
buggy, Fantasy fur (lowers; homemade
CAMPER TOP-JJ", fits 8' truck box.
.
Crissy, Barbie and other doll clolhes.
Tel. Founteln Cily 687-6831.
Tel. 454-2717.
TV ANTENNA bays, pipe, towers, wire, ANTIQUE VANITY; small pontoon, 12
x 10. Tel. Fountain City 487-7805.
BUTTERMOLDS. Want to buy wooden,
rotors and stand-offs . FRANK LILLA
glass, metal molds. Bowls, paddles,
& SONS. 761 E. Bin.
DAVENPORT and chair, $30. Tel. Cenchurns. Cash. Write A. G. Melcher,
:
tervllle
53^3544.
Mlnnelska, Minn.
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, Ironstone, celling
fan, old pattern glass, silverware.
MARY TWVC E Antiques * Books, 920 AFGHANS, pillowcases with crocheted USED OVAL rug, 8X11'. Needs some
edges, aprons. Make nice filMs. Mrs.
sewing, otherwise good condition. SB.
W . 5th. .
Claus Maassen, Rt. 2, Cochrane. Tel.
Tel. Trempealeau 534-7741.
626-2091.
GOOD, USED- color RCA TV, 23", $169)
top Honeywell 640 slide prolector, $119;
combination.
RADIO,
PHONOGRAPH
Below cost. Tel. J. D., 507-452-6758. ODD SIZE storm window* and window
Suitable -for rec room. Also beautiful
¦
'
screens.
419
Chestnut
St.
'
•
/ ¦
1814 W. 5th, Winona. .
walnut antique love seat. Tel. 452-708?
.
alter 4 p.m.
GAS RANGE. $40; 2 end tables, $15; wa- ELECTRIC 6',i" law, 3 extra blades,
$15; V* h.p. electric motor, $5. Tel. 452ter skis, $15. Tel. 454-2882 after 4.
WEST
BEND humidifier; 21" black and
54J3. :
while console TV; 2 pair drapes and
NEW GAS RANGES
rods.
Like new. Te|. 454-4016.
DELUXE 19,000 BTU Admiral air condiAt Reasonable Prices.
tioner with cycle air, new condition,
AUTOCRAT . HARDWtCK
wllh elr- tight winter cover. "Tel. 454- ZEISS IKON Conlessa 35 mm camera
20-ln., 24-ln., 30-ln. _ 36-ln.
with carrying case and flash equip,
4121.
All colors, natural or bottle gas. ment. Made In Stuttgart, Germany. Tel.
GAIL'S APPLIANCES, 215 E. 3rd
454-5927.
100/ DOUBLE loop weldless wire, chain
for overhead doors, guard rails or
THIS MONDAY, GET RID
LIVING ROOM set, couch and chair,
swings. Tel. 452-5453.
,' of "Washday Blues " with a
green; hooked rugs, handmade, all
Gibson Washer and Dryer
wool, all colors. 263 E. 7lh.
$8;
TWO
7.50x14
tubeless
whllewalls,
WINONA FIRE-&-POWER EQUIP. CO.
electric heater, automatic thermostat,
54-56 E. 2nd
Tel. 452-5065
TWO
PAIR double width drapes, 76"
new. In carton, 310. Tel. 452-5453.
long; 1 pair same , 30" long. All $15.
Window
shades. Tel. 452-3072.
COMPACT cassette recorder-player, perFor All Makes
fect condition, includes two 60-mlnute
of Record Players
blank tapes, remote control micro- APARTMENT GAS range , refrigerator,
davenport, full size rollaway, dinette
phone, $25. Tel. 452-1265.
set, chest of drawers, bookcase, miscellaneous. 168 High Forest.
116-118 Pleza E.
VINO—Home Wine making kit, 10 bottle
Premiere model. Sells for $10, price $5.
KITCHEN cupboards, Youngstown, metal.
Tel. 452-1265.
Complete wllh sink and faucels. Will
deliver. Tel. 452-9624.
AND newer furniture stripping. Free FLOOR TILE-290, 12" Kenlle vinyl asestimates, pick-up and delivery. Dealbestos, Berkshire Rainbow color, emSHOES—Black patent leather , size 7, Inch
ers welcome. Tel. 454-5837.
bossed design. 14c each. Tel, 454-1261.
heel, good condition. $5. Tel. 452-3423.
526 E. 4th.
FUEL OIL TANK, 265 gal., with legs.
Gaylord Wellzlen, Arcadia. Tel, 323CARPATHIAN walnut trees, $2.50. Want
Beautiful
3904 .
to buy: aquariums, leaky or not and
3-Slory Metal Houses
children's sandbox. Tel. 452-4443.
9-Apts ,
WALNUT VANITY with sink and faucets
J. O. REINHARD, 406 E. 51h
Included. Tel. 608-248-2787.
"
HOOVER WASHER, $100; Hoover dryer ,
$75. 1 year old. Good condition, Tel .
ONE YEAR used fiumldlfler, potty chair;
452-6446.
nnllques , clock, bottles, |ars, frames,
marbles, buttons, greeting cards, silNEW
SOFA _ED , $90; end lablcs , cotverware. Tel. 452-3521.
lee table set, $15, Te|. 715-985-3146 after
SELLING lady 's 1904 15-|ewel gold watch,
* p.m.
engraved case. Needs beiel end crystal.
BICYCLES, boys and girls ' 24", 26" ;
Marsoler , Allure. Tel. 6462.
RCA child's record player, on stand;
crlbi portable washer . 168 High Forest.
COPPERTONE 2-oven gas range. 6-year
crib, misc . pots and pans, Tel. Lewision 3769.
Baby Merchandise
59
BASEMENT SALE-Mar. 24.25th, 9:303. 639 Clark's Lane. Inlartt to adult
clothing, misc. Items.

NEEDLES

Hardt's Music Store
ANTIQUE

'

BIRD '
HOUSES
MAIL

~~

D A I L Y N EW S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken

ELECTRIC Krnmore drier, heat end air BATHROOM fixtu res , complete with (au.
cets, $12.50, tub on legs . 903 E. 7th
controls, $40 ; also conventional washing
St. Tel. 454-5748.
machine , SI 0. Tel , 452-7504 before 3
p.m.
BABY BUGGY an. pad, high chair, boys'
Sting Ray bicycle , records, boys ' clothGIRLS' bicycle , 26" ; wlilto enamel Ining. Tel. Rollingston e 689-2380 .
siii o Imsli burner . 6334 W. 5th , Goodview.
FOUR WESTERN saddles , 1 parade saddle and breast collar. Stanley Velr ,
COPPER B O I L E R ; 2 Iron skillets, Iron
Rushford. Tel. 864 9254.
griddle; ens I aluminum . f«a pot; TV,
nmls repair , cheap; \ulcnr. Tel. 454CARPETING
12x12, $18.50; 6 upholstered
5534.
chairs, $30; chest of drawers. Tel. 4545197.
FOR EASY
window clennlno, around
homo cleaning, for gelling sail oil cars,
GIRL SCOUT dress ) boy s' boots, size ?>i;
use DnMc H. Tel. 452 5C4(1 mornings.
boys ' suits; girls ' dresses, like new;
movie camera, prolector, Tel 4552-7454.
TABLECLOTHS
crochete d , embroidered
Hawaiian pineapple linen, 3 linen damask , up In 4' . Tel. 452 7497, 5 to 9.
MARTIN AND hlueblrd houses; wood saw
horses; 24" x4B " door wllh glass; living room light tlxlure . Tel. 454-1936.
APARTMENT
SI7E
electric
wiuher.
stand and wringer, $15 . Tel. 452-7497,
5 lo 9 p.m,
PORTABLE dishwasher, trout loading,
3/5 or best oiler. Tel , 454-3384 ,
MINI 111KIT ,- Marx Iraln s«l; boys ' 5speed lilcvcle , I year oldi antiques; SEARS JET electric shallow well pump
garden tools. Tel. 609-2 562 ,
with tank, $50. Call oiler 5 p.m. 820
-46lh, Goodview.
BLACK AND \ -VllllE Maonnwx 71" TV;
nnd gold inhle, 6 years old . Tel , 452- HOOVER carpel sweeper end cleaner,
like new . Tol. 452-7470 . 1741 W . 4lh,
1767 alter 3. 15 .
Apt . A. Mrs . Marie Anderson.
J N O C O L T 14" power snow shovel. Was
$99,95 new, now S3!. 410 I:. Bill.
USED BABY bugay, In good condition
nnd while clolhes hamper. Tel. 452-9434.
CORRUGATED
METAL
lUIInn,
)6
slircls, 12' long, SIO. Tel. 454-2059 alter COMBINATION TV , stereo and radio.
5 p.m.
New trim lumber, door and frame, 953
VI . Mark St, Tel. 452-6512.
16" SIDING ot cultured pearls, graduated sl;e , lei . 452-/4V/ , 5 tu 9 ll.rn.
IIMCMENT SALE-lncludlno 3 metal
lawn choirs, new wool otghons, miscelOflGANIC Iwllllirr lor garrlom, lawns,
laneous . 37/S ,.9fh St., Goodview.
tomatoes; alio Sanlpen (or tiorns nnd
coop. Tel, 4 52 5040 mcirnlnfis .
C H I L D R E N ' S CLOTHING -- suit coats,
sailor outfit, slacks, dresses , sweeten.
roI.E LAMP , $3; matching table lamps,
Miscellaneous articles , Tel, 452 7966 .
$3, 660 W. .'j arilla.
El ECTRIC PLANE attachment lor your
CARAGI-. SALE: VI" TV sel wllh stand,
Porler Cable No. 100 router, great lor
furniture , lawn chairs, toys , games ,
lunging doors , $.55, Tel . 453-7721.
work bench, miscellaneous . 364 w , 7th.
DINETTE SET. Lady ' s spring coafs , 4630
3Vj H.p. 1 cyc .lv engine, liorlnmlnl crank7 III St , Tel, 452 7D0I,
shall; want tn buy, I 1 , In 15 h.p. outboard. Tel. Wabanlin 6I2 6« 5-40 ,'IO,
B A T T E R Y operated recorder , t20 ,- beige
wall bathroom .Ink , $10; 14 yards
FORMICA counler lop, one fl' wllh dnnheavy rubber carpel pad, $10, Tol. 454bio whllo sink , rnnlrliliig 2' suction $35
4634 .
660 W. SnrnU.
SQUARE 45" oak table with 4 leaves .
FUR FLOWERS — Vnrloly. Reasonable,
Solid nnd In uood condition. Price $50.
Tel. 452-20/9 ,
Tel. 609-2708.
FHIGlDAIRi: ? oven electric Hove , good I'OUR-Y.AR old
Kenmore
nulomntlc
condition. UathUilh toilet, 2 tuilns , Host
portable dishwasher, $«0. 75 W. Sarnla.
offer. Tel. 452 4461 nller .5.
Tel. 452-7720 .
W A Y T A O GAS dryer , 3 years old. Also
Magic Cliel gns stove , 6 yesra old. lei,
454-1201.

BASE HALL CLEATS, sires 7 and 8, $2;
blarors, sixes 10, 12, 14 , $4. Tel, 4543221 alter 3 p.m.

BMJY CARRIER-by Gerry, new baciipack type , holds baby 30 to 40 lbs, Tel.
454-2.125.

Building Materials

61

DOORS-DOORS-DOORS. 1000 lo choose
trom, $1 on up. Also kitchen cupboards, $20 on up, Tel , 452-5908 ,

"
Coal, Wood y Otlier Fuel 63
DRY SLAB and block wood on place,
also bathroom scale , Walter Hunger ,
Fountain City. Tel, 487-7931.

Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum

64

.65 Wanted to Boy

81 Hous-i for Rent

TOWN Sik

RECORD PLAYER by Fisher, beautltu l ALUMINUM BOAT wanted, 14'; also
Wanted to Rent
96
tone, recently cleaned, lubricated, new
small motor. In good shape, TeL 452lacks,
tubes and
needle; stereo
9615 after 5 p.m.
TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished apartment,
20x21x10" mahogany veneer cabinet,
$10O-$125. Stove and refrigerator furremovable legs, all speeds, Garrard USED SPINET piano wanted. Tel, Rollnished. Tel. 452-9608. - . - .
automatic changer. Top condition. Seringstone 689-2604.
ious moslc lovers will
appreciate.
RESPONSIBLE
MARRIED couple would
Price negotiable. Tel. 454-1970. .
GOOD USED metal basketball backboard
like 2-bedroom apartment or house
and hoop, reasonably priced, Tel. TremMay 1. Tel. 454-3169.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from . pealeau 534-7741. .
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply WALNUT DESK with drawers on one TWO or three-bedroom home with basement and yard. Tel. 454-5058,;
toward
purchase
price.
HARDT'S
side or . both sides. Tel. 454-5351 after 5.
MUSIC STORE, 116 Levee Plaie E.
VOLKSWAGEN—any size, shape, color or COTTAGE on river, 2 weeks beginning
Aug. 1. 5 adults and 2 children. Write
BUNDY CLARINET and case. In excelage. Doesn't have to run. Also need
P.O. Box 984, Winona.
lent condition. Tel. 452-6823.
parts. Tel. 452-4872.
,
EDISO N phonograph, plays , thick flat APARTMENT SUE electric stove; also THREE-BEDROOM house wanted by responsible family. Tel. 452-2850 before 5
records, wllh box of records. Plays
4 wood folding chairs. Must be in good
end ¦ask for Walt or Stewartville 533good. George Feuling, Fountain City,
condition. Tel. Rollingstone 685>-2280.
¦ ¦Wis .
- 8404.
STEEL OR cast Iron cold air returns
FOR SALE, or rent, Conn trombone, reor hot air registers, any sl.e, any WOULD LIKE to rent a home In or
nea r Winona lor family, Occupancy by
lacquered, $75 or $3 a month. Donald . shape. Tel. 454-3706.
Aprl| 15. Tel. 689-2489.
Stow, Tel. 452-9591 or 452-5391. ,

86 Farms, Land for Sale
I STILL have room tor a few more Rooms Without Meals
98
piano students. Donald Stow, Tel. 452CENTRALLY LOCATED—sleeplns room
9591 or 452-5391. .
for gentleman only. Separate e ntrance. LARGE SELECTION ol farms from 12
to T800 acres within 25 miles ol WiTel. 452-6479.
GUITAR—Hawaiian electric with amplinona. Many hobby farms. Twalten
fier , complete with case, $25.. Tel, 452Realty, Houston, Minn. Tel. 896-3500;
NICE ROOMS for school or working men.
7583.
afier hours, 896-3101..
Color TV, kltcben, lounge. Everything
furnished. S10 per week. Tel, 454-3323.
FIVE STRING ban|o with resonator, like
BY OWNER. Larga country home and
new. Reasonable. 512 Mankato Ave. Tel.
buildings, 24 acres, open creek, next to
ROOMS FOR RENT for working men or
. 452-9095.
highway. Fenced playyard. Good for
students. Inquire
252 Franklfn. Tel;
¦
nobly farm or retirement Tel. Coch454-100R - .- .
rane 626-3331 for appointment.
Radios, Television
Y
71
SLEEPING ROOM for rent, gentleman
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
preferred. Tel. 452-9286.
TIRED OF REPLACING
or tiome, or are planning to sell real
Expensive tubes In your TV?
ot any type contact NORTH
See Quasar by Motorola
Apartments, Flats
90 estate
ERIN INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real
WINONA FIRE & POWER EOUIP , CO.
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis.; or
54-56 E. 2nd
Tel. 452-5065
NEW LOWER 1-bedroom apartment In
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
duplex. Fireplace, air utilities Included,
Sewing Machines
73 on rive r In Horner. $190 per month . Tel. Arcadia,. WIS. . Tel. 323-7350.
454-1639.
300-ACRE beef and hog. farm, 7 miles E.
ALL MODEL Vikings are on sale now
of Caledonia on the blacktop, the Howduring Spring
Clearance.
apartWINONA UNFURNISHED DOWNSTAIRS
ard Farm. 160 tillable. Modern 3-bedment. Can be us<xf as 2-bedroom. LocaSEWING CO., 915 W. 5th.
room home. Spring possession. MLS
tion West 5th, available April 1st.' - I n630.
quire 168 Mankato.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts
75
37-ACRE farm between fildgeway and
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT available
Houston. : 3-bedroom modern : home.
FURNACE wilh blower and oil convernow, : second fI oor. Suitable for single
Spring possession. $18,500. MLS-C. For
sion unit, flue stack, planlum end conadult. $95. Tel, 452-9287 for " appointfurtber
Information
contact CORNtrols. Tel. Dakota, Minn. 643-6748.
ment. .
FORTH REALTY/ La Crescent; Tel.
895-2106.
IRON FIREMAN stoker with controls and AVAILABLE MAY T-3-bedroom baseflrepot, motor, reasonable . Paul Plapp.
men4 apartment In Rollingstone. si TO
FARMS — FARMS — FARMS
Tel. Dakota, AAlnn. 643r6748.
month.' Heat, water, garbage paid. Tel. STRUM AREA, 400 acres. Ultra modern
.89-2831.
dairy unit. Excellent location. Fertile
Typewriters
77
soil. Nearly new 46x212' free stall barn.
RUSHFORD—Large : 3-bedroom first floor
Herringbone double 4 milking parlor
apartment, ava ilable Apr. 8. $135. Tel.
unit, complete with bulk tank, large silo
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
452-9287 for opcolntment.
with automatic feeding. Four-bedroom
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
farm home. Only S90.000. Terms galore.
for all your office supplies, desks,
TWO BEDROOM, first floor duplex,
files or office chairs. LUN D OFFICE
West Central location. Heat an. water NORTHFIELD AREA—310 acre, dairy
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452furnished. $140 per month, Call for
'
and beef unit. Valley land, 116' Grade.' '
5222. .
appointment, 454-2438.
A dairy barn, large silo, automatic feed
large hog house, 2nd barn 34x50;
Vacuum C lentrs
78 NOW RENTING new l-bedroom and ef. bunlj,
set up for beef. Two modern homes.
flciency apartments. Heat and water
This cne would be Ideal father and son
laundry
KIRBY, 6 payments of $8. In excellent , furnished. Air conditioning,
set-up. May be purchased with or withand recreation room facilities. Furnishcondition. $48 cash. To see write Credit
out personal property. , Only $65,000.
ed or unfurnished. Valll View ApartManager , P. O. -Box 225, La Crescent,
Terms.
ments, (Winona's newest), South ol
Minn. 55947. .
Community Hospital. Tel. 452-9490.
AUGUSTA AREA: 240 acres, 100 tillable,
heavy soil, a good four-bedroom home,
Wanted to Buy
81
36x50' dairy barn, several other fine
buildings. ' Only. $24,500.
:
DELAHANTY
MONTESSORI
School DELUXE I or 2 bedroom epartments,
fully carpeted, air conditioned, Includes
needs several child size wooden chairs,
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
heat, water and gas. No single stubathroorn sink. Reasonably priced. Tel.
Osseo, Wis.
dents. 358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834
452-3210.
Robert Bockus, Realtor
Office Tel. 715-697-3659 '
WANTED—used ICspeed bicycle, good THREE ROOMS, private bath and encondition. $50 price range, Tel. 454-3719.
trance, stove, • refrigerator fu rnished.
¦ : Selden Russell, Branch Offlce Mgr.
Mo pets, employed adult couple. Tel.
Augusta, Wis. Tel. 286-2841
18'-20' CUDDY cabin or camper type
452-5446 for appointment.
.
cruiser. Prefer outboard. Aluminum or
fiberglass. Tel . 454-1580, 8 to 5; 452-1023 ONE BEDROOM-all utilities Included, 13 ACRES wooded land with creek running! through, close-In, reasonable. Tel.
alter hours.
reasonable. Tel. 454-5197 for appoint454-4275 on April 3.
ment.
USED PIANO—Tel. 452-5304 .
WANT TO BUY, small farm or acreage,
MODERN 2-bcdroom ground floor apartPICKUP, - Vi or »,Uon, 1950-l»65; cement
. near Winona. Tel.' 452-6085.
ment, near Winona, available soon. Tel.
mixer and calves, 1961 Chevrolet , me452-1401.
chanically good, $125. Tel. Dakota 643Houses for Sale
99
6435 or -452-3051.
.
,
THREE ROOMS and bath . Private entrance. Heat and water furnished. Pre- OPEN HOUSE at WcNally Townhouses.
OLD AND MODERN guns, -war relics,
fer working or elderly lady. 719 W. 7th .
See 2-bcdroom Lark and 3-bedroom
lust about anything. Cash paid. I will
For
lurther
Information
Aberdeen.
pick up. E. KuKowskl, 1626 W. 9th.
Tel.
. 454-1059.
Apartments, Furnished
91
Tel. 452-1383.
RUSH FORD: Nearly new peach of a 3WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON S. METAL TWO ROOMS with deluxe kltch«n and
bedroom homo on over-sized lot . Large
dining area. Large closets , private , bath
CO. pays highest prices (or scrap Iron ,
garage. Finished basement. Carpeted
and shower.
Employed adults . 321
metals end raw fur.
throughout.
Washington St., Apt. 4.
Closed Saturdays
I
:
;
222 W. 2nd
Tel- 452-2067
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on t.rnlshed
Tel, 864-93B1
Rushford, Minn,
etllclency. No bedroom. All utilities
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
paid. $106. Tel. 452-2118. 812 W. 7th .
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
FOUR-BEDROOM home, 5 years old, 6
raw furs and wool.
acces of land, 2-car garage. Been
GIRL TO SHARE apartment , 1 block W.
dreaming of a little place In the counol WSC. Tel. 452-5996. try? Here It Isl Call Jim Mohan 454INCORPORATED
2367 or TOWN S. COUNTRY REAL
450 W. 3rd
PARTLY FURNISHED upper 1-bedroom,
Tel. 452-5847
ESTATE, 454-3741.
living room, kitchen, bath. Utilities furnished. Stove, refrigerator, HWns room
WANTED cake decorating kit or supplies
your castle, See
sel furnished. Tel. 452-2116 for esppolnl- NO HASSLE to llnance
lor cake decorating. Tel. 4J4-1466.
FIDELITY SAVINGS _ LOAN, 172
ment.
Main. Tel. 452-5202.
BIRD CAGE—Large size, for parakeet.
Tel. 452-5015.
ONE LARGE bedroom and clolhes closet,
living room and kitchenette, All utilHISTORY OF Fillmore County, 40 page
ities furnished. At 309 E. 5lh. For ap.
booklet 1858. Will buy falr-pood condipolntmcnl Tel. 454-4014.
tion. Cosh. fAelcher, Box 523, Winona.
TWO BEDROOMS , $150. Ever/lh Ing InSMALL. SEWING machine and vacuum
cluded. Married couple or 2 working
cleaner. Tel. 454.4275 on April 3.
a iris. 1 year lease. Tel. 452-1967.

Sugar Loaf Apartments

BOYUM AGENCY

Sam Weisman & Sons

DESK, DRESSER , picnic table, swing set , FURNISHED APARTMENTS, near WSC
hnyblno wonted . Tel. Cochrane 248-2960 ,
available to girls summer and fall. Tel.
452-4036.
METAL WARDROBE; 24" bike, girls ', In
very good condition. Reasonable. Tel. TWO OR THREE fllrls wanted lo share
452-3776.
furnished apnrlrncnt, Tel. 4543270.
TOY TRAINS , Lionel, etc . Any size or
condition , even |unk lor parts , Tel.
454-3075. Jim, 561 E. 4th.

V E R Y PLEASANT clean nlcoly furnished
1 bedroom, privnlo bath, continuous
hot water. Adults . 266 W. 4th.

WANTED 2 chairs lo reupholiter. Tel.
454-3955 .

FINE off-enmpus housing lor girls bclnn
rented now lor summer and (all. Lloyd
Dcllke, Tel. 452-4649.

DOCTOR'S STYLE or health typo scale
tor new TOPS Club. Tel. 452-5795 or
452-7966.

CLOSE-OUT purchase , large size foam
padded sofa beds, in g/cen or gold,
Sell service price , W>, BURKE'S FUR.
NITURE MART , 3rd _ Franklin . Open
Mon. nnd Frl. evenings. Park behind
Ihe store.

ONE 15" 6-hole tire rim to til 1962 Chevrolct Vj- lon pickup, Tel. Fountain City
607-4039.

STUDENT APARTMENTS now available .
JIM ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454 5870, 8
a.m. to } p.m. Won. through Frl.

HIGH BACK rockers, $49.95 . Rccllners ,
In fabrics or vinyl upholstery, $69,95,
hORZYSKOWS KI
FURNITURE,
301
Mankato Ave.
(

LADIES HOME Journal, Nov. 1970, (reasonable). Place settings Geo . nnd Martha Westmoreland sterling. Tol . 4524649.

Complnlely Furnished
Beautifully Decorated

DOUBLE
BED,
hoxsprlng,
matlress ,
wooden hrndboard, almost new , name
brand. Socrll lce at $45. Tel. 452-7563 .

GIRLS' 20" bicycle, prefer wild training
wheels . Tel. 4 54 4407.
FIFTY FEET pt 9" blower
hood. Tel, 454-2639.

pipe wllh

DININ& ROOM table , J195; nloht slnnd,
S25; double mallresa , hoxsprlng, $40;
sideboard, $45; collet table, 125, Tel,
454-2941 ,

ALUMINUM BOAT—10' or 12', any condition. Tel, 454-3977.

WANT HD—someone to take over payments on reclaimed hedroom sel, 2
months old. Tel. 715-985-3716, 6-8 p.m.

CHILDREN'S swing set, youth or twin
bed with (Irm mnttress , Tel. 454-5147,
Walt Kelly, 1026 W. 10th.

Good Thing, to Eat

GIRLS' SPRING coat, size 4 , must be
In good condition. Tel . 452-5 ,144.

65

THIS WEEK'S Special, fresh caught bullliond-i, pan fried . Hillside Fish House,

THE FISH THAT
CATCH
PEOPLE

GAS ENGINE , 5-12 h,p„ horizontal shall,
condition not Important. Tel , 687-3156 .
WANTED fully automatic water soltencr,
In good working condition. — Lnrry
Boettcher, Alma, Wis. Tel, 608-248,2471.

—From—

McDONALD'S

apartment,

West

"NEW"

1-Bof' ">ni Apartments
Many luxurious loatures.

KEY APARTMENTS

1753 W. 6lh

Tel. 454 4909

AIR: CONDITIONED 3-room apartment
In East end location. Tel . 454-3237 lor
appointment .
ONE-BEDROOM
tarnished
npnrlmeht,
private entrance and bath, m.irrlod coupie or olderlv person prelorrccs, Tel.
4S4-3342 .
EFFICIENCY M'ARTMENT tor working
man, wllhln walking distance ol downtown. Tel . 454-5S30.

Business Places for Ront 92

OFFICES FOR RENT on tho Plain.
SlIrnemnn-SiilovcT Co., Tel. 452-4347.
WANTED elide In pickup camper and
enmpor lacks end appliance cart. Hank OFFICE SPACE With phono nnr.v/crlng
Olson, 900 E. 7lh. Tol, 452-2017 .
service nvnllnblo , In Protcsslonnl Build.
Infl. JIM ROBB R E A L T Y , Tel. 454
i
electric
motor
,
, Tel
58/0 , 8 a.m. In 6 p.m. Mon. through
WANTEO 1 or V. '
452-5850 nller 5;30.
l-'rl Vv

IS5I
y mmw

FlLET O' FISH

LOVELY 1 bedroom
End. Tel. 454-1767 ,

WARING BLENDER modrj
parls . Tel. 454-3054 oiler 4.

PB-J

for

WAREHOUSE SPACE-tip to 50,000 sc|,
II. Parking, henl ond loading dock ,
TH. 454 4942.

WANTED floor lamps . Hank Olson, 900
E. 7lh St„ Tel. 452-2017 ,
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor ront, 1,000 srj,
II, Willi overhead door, boat, 1553 W,
SMALL COUCH to be reupholslorcd , conBroadway. Tel. Mon. 452-7434.
solo sloreo , Tol. 454 3321.
IN GALr.SVILLt: modern olllco rlcjht on
REFRIGERATOR cnrl wanted. Hank Ol
M,iln SI., lights and heat lurnlshcd,
son, 900 C. 7II>. Tel. 452-2017.
Tel. 6H/-W0I.

E ' 2nd vll_ip7 454~51
"
V
/ _WS
^P

Multiple Listing Service

New Listing

See this home located on
East Sarnia. Has dining
roo m , ceramic tile bath ,
and 2 carpeted bedrooms on
upper level, shower , utility
room , family room with fireplace , and one carpeted bedroo m on lower level,
MLS #031

New Listing

looking for land? Here is lit
aer-cs of land near Twin
Bluffs . Will sell on contract.
MLS #632

A Dream House
Come True

Look at this completely
carpeted new ranch borne
with walkout basement ,. Has
fireplace in living room ,
dining room , 3 bedrooms
and bath in upper level , rce
room , family room , largo
storage space under garage ,
and 2 bedrooms and Inl-h in
lower level , MLS # 003
WK HAVE MANY
OTHER LISTINGS
After hours phone:
Anne Zachnry
4.r> 'l-2531
Harriet Kind
4f.2-0.331
E<1 Hnrtert
452-3073
Bill Ziebell
4r>2-4(154
Charles E . Mcrk.1, Realtor

COUNTR
/M
REAL
ESTATE^HjiK

454-3741 jjjJJJ

STARTER HOip,\ Clean
one bedroom heme in West
location. Garage and extras.
MLS 608
N E W L Y REMODELED
three bedroom home, in West
location. Combination windows, new siding and roof.
MLS 626
MONEY CREEK SCHOOLr
HOUSE — This sturdy brick
schoolhouse would make a
nice home or spacious duplex. Full basement with 10"
ceiling. Situated on two
acres of land . MLS 621
BRAND NEW — three bedroom home ht> Goodview on
large lot. Carpeting and
drapes included . D r e a m
kitchen with built-in oven
range. MLS
and counter-top
¦
59i ..: '¦¦ ¦' , .

' /;

'

BY OWNER. IVJ; year old, 3-bedroom
home, completely carpeted, near lake.
.
»_W00. Tel. 454-5103.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL-prlcetJ to sell
.
now. Tel. 452-7314.
. ,
.
NEW 3-bedroom home, Ideal
middle- •»'». Tel. 452-5868.

location,

SPACIOUS 4-bedroom, Jft bath, *-yearold home with central air. Completely
carpeted. 2Vi-car Barbae. On acre lot,
with creek. Looks are deceiving, sea
Inside to appreciate the llvablllly. Tel.
'
- 4M-11W.
MUST SELL this If room house, remodeled, with finished basement . Could b«
duplex or comfortable single family
home. Take a look at It today and
moke us an ' offer. MLS 595. Tel. Ed
Bolt 454-3587 or TOWN _ COUNTRY
REAL ¦ESTATE, 454-3741.
BY TRANSFERRED owner, 2-bedroom
ranch In Johnstone addition. Laroe living room with dining area, family room
with fireplace, utility room. Gas heat.
Large patio with screened area. Fenced backyard. Mid twenties. Shown by
Parkview. Tel.
appointment only. . 1290
¦ .¦¦ ; ¦.
454-1548.
-. .
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, I-S
bedrooms. Financing available. J21,5M
on up. Wllmer Larson Construction,
Tel. 452-«533.

Aj L

606

jWIf Sefo^V
I

REACTOR

1120 CENTER -

¦

Jerry Blaisdell y , .. 452-6626
Nora Heinlen ....-.: 452-3175
454-3587
ErJ Bott ......
Jim Mohan ;...... 454-2367
Mark Zimmerman
Realtor .;.....,.. 454-1476

GATE CITY Jf|
AGENCY Mil
4-54-1570

99

99 Houses for Sale

95 Houses for Sale

RUSSET POTATOES, TOO lbs., $2.99, 20 REGULAR SIZE gas range, In flood con- AVA ILABLE APR. 1-now large 2-bed- QUALITY BUILT modular homes low at
dition and men's lightweight Schwlnn
lbs., 69; homegrown rulabages, 6c lb.;
room at 573 E. 4th. Laundry areat fam$13,500. Many extras. Financing and
bicycle. Tel. 452-4863.
apples; onions. Winona Polato Market .
ily desired. Tel. 454-1059.
construction esslstanse available. Continenta l- Homes, Tel. 454-1885; evenings,
ROUGH DRESSED stewing hens, 60c ROUND DINING room table, also 6 or I AVAILABLE MAY 1—St. Charles area.
452-1645.
.
3,
Winona.
wood
chairs
Rt
each. Lyle Chatbourn,
wanted. Tel. 454-2156.
2 bedrooms and bath up. Living room,
din ing room, kltctien, bedroom, .Vt bath ROLLINGSTONE—new .-bedroom ramTel. 454-5538.
PARTS AND accessories to fit 1946 Hartlrst floor. Full basement with new
bler, 2'.. baths, carpeted, air conditionley Davidson 45 motorcycle. Tel. 454furnace. No children. 1 car garage.
ing. Walk-out basement. 2-car garage.
66 2703.
Guns, Sporting Goods
.-. '
$90 month. Unfurnished. 2"A mites S.E,
Financing. Tol. 6S9--3234.
of Whitewater State Park office, near
.22 CAL. H & R shot revolver. Good con- ELECTRIC BRQODER-200 chick size.
Intersect roads 108 and 39. Tel. St. NEW HOUSE—3 bedrooms, split-level, 5
In
dition. Best offer. Tel. 452-5029.
good condition. Tel. 454-1436.
. Che'rjes 932-3598.
minutes to downtown Winona. Choose
your own carpeting. Tel. 687-9601.
PARKER-HAIE rifle 270 cellber, K6, HARDTOP <TENT camper, sleep.
TWO BEDROOMS partly furnished. Avail6
or
«.
Weaver, sling, shells erw! reloading
State condition, kind, price. Arnold
able May 15. R. E, Andre, 266 3rd Ave. FIVE-ROOM home, gas heat, vacant
equipment. Tel. 689-2902.
McRey, Plainview, Minn. 5596-1. .
SE-, New Brighton, Minn. 55112.
April 21. Reasonable. Tel. 454-4275
April 3.
FULL 14 club set, MacGregor DX Tour GO-CART WANTED. Tel. 452-4146.
MOD>ERN 8-room borne, 4 miles W. of
'
neys, will Mil cart also. Beat offer over
La Crescent. Contact John Fgchsel, NEW 5* bedroom home, fireplace, dou$160. Tel. 454-2141 or 452-5822.
SHALLOW WELL piston typ«e water
275 W. 6th, Winona. Tel. 452-6980,
ble garage, large .lot. Beautiful view,
pump with or without tank or motor,
close to Winona. Tel. 454-3023.
FOR SALE or trade new HOD Remington
Tel. Cochrane 348-2604.
BEDROOMS, recreation, baseTHREE
)2 gauge vent rib left hand, $185. Tel.
ment,, kitchen, living, bedroom and APARTMENT—7 units, garage, good con608-248-2973.
OLD CLOCKS; dishes; lamps; lewelryj
bath down. Garage . Goodview. Wllh
dition;^ apartments, 716 Hague, steam,
postcards;, picture frames;
shaving
furniture $175. 71 Johnson.
2 floors, automatic gas, 71 Johnson.
WANTED TO TRADE 300 <allber rills
mugs; dolls; Iron toys, banks. Gladys
with 3X scope and case for boat trailer
Stanton, Lamoille, Minn.
ROLLINGSTONE — modern 3-bedroom GALESVILLE—3-bedroom, «-year ceun.
and 5 h.p. motor. Tel. 432-9614.
farm home, gas heat . For appointtry home on 2V_ acres, 3 miles N„
PAINTER'S OVERALLS,
size 40-32;
ment Tel. Rollingstone 689-2234 noon
blacktop county road. Tel. 608-582-2037.
Machinery and Tools
69 smoll 2wheel trailer wllh rack. Tel, or alter 5.
452-7089 after 4 p.m. .
LEWISTON—3-bedroom borne, gas heat,
CAT D-» 13-A, with straight dozer; Le2-car garage, laroe lot and garden.
Tourneou-Westlnahouse No. 512 motor OUTDOOR TOILETS or similar small
building wanted. Tel. 454-3305.
Near school. Tel. .Rollingstone 689-2234.
grader; 2-wheertreller , Tel. Fountain
City 687-3021.
TV/O-WHEEL trailer wllh regular hitch. IN GALESVILLE—3-bedroom, 2 baths,
Type of box or platform not Important.
lau ndry hookups, 2-car garage, very
Musical Marchandise
70 Tel.
452-2135.
nice throughout. Tel. 687-9601.

lp|
TW-

— MIS
3 BEDROOM
Don't let this centrally-located home pass you by.
Close to schools and parks .
Unusual construction makes
this a unique value and is
priced to sell. MLS 581.
:
COMMERCIAL
300x140' crushed rock base
with two large buildings,
formerly used as truck terminal. East location, within
city limits. MLS 582. . - .
DUPLEX LIVING
We'll show you how you can
enjoy comfortable living
and. BUY your home for less
money than you now are
paying for apartment living.
Call today!
DWELLING
Could be 3-family, although
it is a duplex at present.
Some work needed, but
could be a money-maker for
the right party. MLS 614.
AJTER HOURS CALL:
Steve Slaggie
452-7119
John Cunningham .. 454-3036
Tom Slaggie
454-4149

Pleasant Valley
5-BEDROOM farmhouse, approximately 5 acres. Unlimited possibilities. $25,000.
Nothing To Do
IN this duplex, all on one
floor. Two 1-bedroom apartmentSy fully equipped and
draped, all appliances and
many "*extras. Expandable
attic. Corner lot.
New Listing
5-R00M home, big lot, garage. Priced for quick sale.
Under $10,500.
Happiness _s
EXTRA income. Duplex,
central location, 2 bedrooms
down, 1 bedroom up. New
furnace, carpets, drapes , appliances included.
Make Money
BY investing in this spacious duplex. Each ' 2-bedroom apartment completely
separate.
The Good Life
AND profit too when you invest in this two-family home
in nearby village. Carpeted
bedrooms; ceramic baths,
recreation room with fireplace, convenient kitchens
and three-car garage.
Convenience Isn't
Everything
BUT it helps to he near Y
shopping and schools in this
attractive three. • bedroom
living
home. Carpeted,
room with fireplace and '¦' .
stone planter , ceramic bath
and a half , and a family
room with fireplace.
Good Income Property
FOUR apartment building
in convenient west location .
Ideal for student housing.
Tel. 452-5351
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Jan Allen
Pat Magin
Laura Fisk
Myles Petersen ....

452-.5139
452-4934
452-2118
452-4009

After Hours Call:
Doug Heilman .. 452-3136
j ffct.
flA_Pfc Jtf^
MargeBloms
Miller .... 454-4224
S B O
KMV
LS -__E»I.
454-5109
Mav
I^I^I^RlMk

mB *r AA&MB&MrR°d Hansen .... 454-4812
Mike Gilchrist .. 452-4734
^__9Ai_J-lOT2?8_BF

fC^**
IGF
-WlNO N-fCZZ!.

454-5786
Ivan Siem
Charles Evans .. 895-2603

Gene Karasch .. 454-5809

CLOSE TO the city on an JUST LIKE NEW - This
acre of land. One year old; modern duplex has been re4 bedroom executive type modeled with an insulated
home. Large bedrooms , 1% room in basement for sauna
baths , deluxe dining room bath. First-class living in
27x12'/'., carpeting, witli this duplex home with rentbrick fireplace . Extra large ers upstairs to help make
living room with thermo-pane payments. A good way to
windows overlooking a lake, build equity for yourself.
Has central air condition- ALMOST NEW - This 2
ing; two car garage ; land- year 0id modem 4 bedroom
scaped with plenty of room jlome w ith 2 full bathrooms
for garden , f l o w e r s , and 0ff ers luxurious living at its
trees.
] ) csi Features an all elecEXTRA CLEAN and Neat trie heating system; attach— Jt year old split-foyer; 5 ed garage; choice West locabedroom , modern kitchen nnd tion at only $27,B0O.
dining area ; attractive living ATTRACTIVE 3 b e d r o o m
room plus a family room homo just like new Warm
23x13*. Has two full bnth- comfortable fireplace In famrooms. Located on Edgewood j iy room ; built-in bar; breezertom! this is a comfortable way connects to double garwell buil t home with quality nRe , On the edge of the city
j n qUiCt neighborhood. Priced
material; lots of extras.
NEW HOME Just Completed for a quick salo.
- Has about 1,200 sq. ft. liv- JUST 4 YEARS OLD - This
ing space . Two car garage; home looks like ncw-3 bedready to move into on extra rooms: full bnsement; locatlarpo lot at Wincrest.
wi ln Goodview,
WEST LOCATION - Only fi WEST LOCATION - Extra
years old. Charming looking : iarRC homo with king-size
split-foyer home. 3 bedrooms; master bedroom 24x10'/.'.air conditionin fi; allractivo other bodrooms kvec too
redwood fencing provides prl- -NCW carpeting in large livvacy for those summer cook- inK room with an attractive
outs and relaxing eveninga fireplace. Open stairway to
J
|
Must see to appreciate.
JJ
w|
rooms nmJ bfl (ll Ilp .
NEW HOME — Just bcinf! stairs. Two ear garnRe . Lots
finished near tho Vocational of room in this homo for your
School. This homo provides a family; yet easy to heat,
lot of living and priced rifiht , Only $23,500.
OFFICE HOURS ft A.M. TO <1 P.M., R DAYS A WEEK
NOON TO fl ON SUNDAYS

,„

$SMSL J{aJut&cf L (Rmli&L

601 Main St.

.: .

I'luinc; 451-411)6

House* for Sal.

99 Motorcycles, Bicycles
107 rrucks,Tract's,Trailers 108 Died Car.
NEW 3-BG.RO.M homes on Slulfvle* KAWASAKI-WI) 500 Math III motor" FORD—I 'M panel truck , a tires and BUICK, 1964
Circle, With douBK attddied airttu,
cycle
AU9 .UOIW. Waswably prlcfcl. T«l,
Orvll Hilke, 4.2-4U7 ,
- •

'

' "•

"

' '

;

-'

¦
"

Cottage For Sale

W. have listed a good 5
room home with full basement and large garage near
the Mississippi River. This
property would be suitable
fo. a year found home or
an ideal summer home. Also included are 4 lots with
easy access to the river.
Priced right fr# immediate
sale. Contact
Northern investment Co.
Real Estate Brokers ,
Independence, Wis. Tel. 985-3191
or Eldon W. Berg,
Real Estate Salesman ,
Arcadia , Wis.Tel. 323-V35d
Lot* for .ate

100

INVESTORS/ eOfttl_ctors, builders or lust
plain : horrteilt. owners: Acreage right
In the city limits with sewer and water
in. Beautiful hillside property lit nicety
secluded erfea. Call now for appointment to see this land and lis great potential. Tel. Jerry Blalsdall 454-3741 or
452-M25. TOWN . COUNTRY REAL
ESTATE. MLS-ZB.

. Te). AHM37.

'

If'Mlr n. to bell- the rush!
.
Bring In your motorcycle for a
Spring hih.<up,
¦

ROBB MOTORS,. INC.
#j
»'MM Hwy.«» rti« <« t»gfifl«yi.
,
._r_*™"»_> J» Robb 6ros. Stor* Inc.
iw Jtfft Robb Realty.
RTJPP ' . '
Y
Compact Cycles

rlfttti new brakes, 40,000 miles. Cheap.
710 West .th. Tel. 452-77*4.

INTERNATIONAL - 1t55 «A-toh pickup,
ruhs fjoea, good tins, first »l!5 or
best olfer. Til Lewiston 3769.
CHEVROLET — 1951 *A-Kit, rt»W polrttl,
plugs, battery, m6l«l bed, new plate).
Tel. 454-5197.
CHEVROLET, 1949 plcMD, Bood itarttri
i960 Opel, cheap; automatic transmission for I9cl Ferd. S«t. afternoon 51S
W. Wabashe .

Sails, Parti . Service
WINONA. PIRE .POWER EQUIP. CO.
S4-i» ; E. _hfl
tel. 455-5065
~
JEEP - 1962 Willys Overland 4-whed
HONDA 175 Scrambler, rial ttod colan drive, flathead, 4, Warn lockout hubs.
tion, less than «,ooo mini, Gerald K«mCheap. $330. Til. 454-2228 after'«.
tnttir, Rt. i, Winohe. Tel. 454^611.
ENCLOSED TRUCK van Body S'xlj'A'.
TRIOMFSM-1965 ' Trophy 659. Tel. 454Mahy other oflds and etidi. Arthur
4930 between 16 and .
.
Jackman, Tel..454-1372.
tW.-WH___ bike, training wheels, $3.50;
used Schwlnn tire, 24x1%, good condition,' $1.50. Tel, 454-4846.

CHEVROLET—1967 El Camlho, V-8, 4speed, bucket seats, Good condition.
i.Tel.; Centervllle 608-53O-2205. :

HONDA—1971 CT 70. 2900 miles, very
good condlllon. $250 firm. Tel. 452-9429.

CHEVROLET—1964 Vi-ton pickup, original
tires, 6, stick, hydraulic endgate. 1961
Ford, 6 motor. 71 Johnson.

YAMAHA-I»67 loo cc, twin electric
•fart motorcycle. Roger Bender, Spring
Grove, Minn., Til. 498-3455.

109

Used Car.

HONDA, . 1970 Mlnl.Tr.il, perfect condl- DODGE — 1965 Coronet Station Wagon,
llon, f.165; 1967 Honda Trail 96, fair
318, automatic, needs front brake!. Best
condition, 1135. Tel. 452-4207. 171 6, 6tti.
offer. Tel. 452-1730.

WHITE HONDA — 1963, 300 CC _ r«m, CHEVftOLET-tffO impala 4-door vinyl
fop, factory air, good condition. Inquire
with windshield ami 2 helmets, ttoo.
118 W. Mark .
Tel . 454-1(44.

IW STOCKTON—38 choice lot. for nailer
homes and houses, 2 locations. Tel,
Harold Wadewiti, Lewiston 5334.

Snowmobiles

'

107A

102

POLAR IS Mbstang, electric start, cutter,
ana single trailer/ bought Dec. of 1971.
Air In excellent condition. Tel. 689-2902.

WEED 2, 3, 4 bedroom homes to sell.
Will pay cash tor some. Have people
waiting. Hank Olson, 900 E. 7th. Tel.
452-2017.
.

ARCTIC CATS—1972 Puma 399 CC, also
290 CC EXT, both low 1 mileage, must
sell.
Fountain City 687-4982, Bruce
Malofke. .

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY - 5 to 100
acres, with or without home. Tel. Jim
Mohan, TOWN & COUNTRY REAL
ESTATE 454.2367.

Trt/eks,Tractors,Trailers 108

DULUTH FAMILY desires fame new
homi en large lot, frorti prlvife party.
Write 1626 Kenwood Ave., Dululh,
Minn.
FIVE-FIFTY : acres, all or partially;
wooded land within 10 miles ol Winona.
Tel. 452-1M7.

Cabins—Resort Property

103

MISSISSIPPI RIVER lots on river and
wooded lots with good river access.
Terrns. Ben Kreofsky, Tel. Wabasha
565-4430 or William Kreolsky, Plain.

- view 534-SJ24,

Accessories/ fires, Parts 104
KEW AND USED old car parts. Will sell
whole lot to dtlaleY cheap. Tel. 1-612-565-

4057. .

.

""

'

'

7RUCKL0AD TIRE Sale. Sears finest
non-belted fire. Set of 4, as low as
$58.84. Free mounting.'' during March,
sears; Winona.
FORD ENGINE, 1945, 289; 1961 283 CheVrolaj- engine with standard transmission. Tel. Bob, Waumandee 626-3351
alter' 6:30. . ..' . " .
FOUR'14" chrome wheels to fir Chevrolet, very clean and reasonable. Tel. 4544934 after 5:30.
TWO 14" chrome reverse slotted wheels.
Center hub. huts. Fit large pontiac,
Bulck, Olds. 5" pattern. Tel. 452-9205.
CARTOP CARRIER, 4' wide, 6' long, U"
high. $35, 729 E. Third . Tel. 452-5453.

Boats, Motor*,Etc.

106

AIR BOAT-190 h.p., Lycoming alrcratl
engine, 7' prop, accessories; Complete
drawings air boat. Tel. Red Wing 612.
388-4143.
EVINRUDE 30 h.p. outboard motor, electric start, excellent running condition.
$195 or best olfer. Tel. 689-2627 between
I ' 5:30 p.m.
_0AT HOUSE-15x24' , with dry floor.
1450. Tel. Fountain City 687-4141.
ALUMINUM double boathouse. 19' Crestllngr, windshield, all accessories. 1969,
55 h.p. Evlnrude. Clarence Fiedler,
Indian Creek, Fountain City.

WANT TO BUY — IMMEDIATELY 11
14' TO 17' RUNABOUTS wllh outboard
motors and trailers, In excellent condition.
Tel.
612-471-9495,
471-7235
GAYLE'S MARINA CORP,, WAYZATA .
RUNABOUT, 14', with 35 h.p. motor and
trailer. Tel. 452-3003 or see af 725 45th
Ave .
O'DAY SPRITE sailboat , main and lib
sails and trailer. Priced reasonably.
Tel. 452-1754 .
HERCULES Inboa rd Marine motor , 100
h.p., like new. Buy motor, receive Haft
wood boat free, Tel. 454-1646.
WANTED: 5 h.p. outboard motor. Johnson, Evlnrude or Mercury, 725 E. 3rd.
Tel. 452-5453.
HEAVY DUTY 12' aluminum boat with
5 h,p. motor, good condition. $200, Tel.
454-3023.
HOUSEBOAT — 8x28' , aluminum body,
needs work , now on land. Tel. 452-5811
between 5 and 6:30.
JOHNSON 5 h.p. outboard motor, excellent condlllon, $125, Tel. 452-2048.
ALUMINUM BOAT, 12', like new ; 5 h.p
Clinton outboard motor . 20x24 boathouse. Tel . 454-1365. Mrs . perouson,
Prolrlo Island.
WILL BUY waler skis, life lockets , new
or-used, any sirs or style. Tel , 454 3892
alter 5:30,
BOAT HOUSE, reasonable. 12x!4' , good
location at Minnesota City Boat Club.
Tel. 454-1177,
ALUMINUM BOAT and 25 h.p, motor, 1
Brings gas motor, 1 Tecumseh 6 h.p.
eleclrlc Hart. 505 High Foresl.
BOAT—16' Dunphy mahogany molded
plywood, lacloryitnade trailer, 22 h.p.
motor, little used. Tol . Dakota, Minn.
643-6748.
ALL AMERICAN 16' fiberglass L6rs0n,
fully equipped, 90 h.p. electric start,
$1300. To see Tel, 452-2009 ,
FIBERGLASS - 15' runabout, 35 h.p.
Evlnrude, henvy duly trailer, no"' condition, reasonable. Will sell boat and
trailer alone. Tel. 669-2205,
ALUMINUM 16' Cadillac wide and deep,
35 Johnson electric, $450, 1208 W. 7lh,
Winona.
HOUSEBOAT-26' , twin 40 h.p, motors,
steel hull, excellent condlllon. Reasonably priced, Tel. 454-4109,

Motorcycles, Bicycles

107

HONDA 450 Scramblir, 4,000 miles, very
good condlllon, Tel. 454-2278,
TRAIL CAT-!971 mini blHt, 4 h.p. engine, excellent condlllon. 1135. Tol. 45416)4,
HONDA 90 Scrambler, good condlllon.
122J. Robert Orolh, Dakota. T«l. -436295.
KAWASAKI-1W0, 175 Bushwacker, electric start, dual sprockets. Lest than
3500 miles, Tel. 454-3986 atler J,
D5A 650— reconl overhaul , chrome extension bars, shocks, sissy bar, Tel, Brian
Moen, Houston 896-3887,
FAST SERVICE on all custom parts,
tires, butteries , sprockets, ciielns »nd
olher motorcycle parlsi also CZ and
Jawa Motorcycles (or '72 on hand, Garvin llolghls Cycle Sains and Service ,
Tel , 452-6235.
HONDA 305 Scramhler, excellent condition. Tel, Pelerson 175-5521 alter 5.

MERCURY—1960, runs good, good tires.
$75. Also 1-ton Chevrolet; truck for
bSill, $75- Tel. 507-767-4991.
FORD—19(6 Falrlane, air
T«t . 4J2-36n ettlr 5:30.

conditioned.

CUTLASS "S"--1»70 2^ioor hardtop, excellent condition, factory air conditioning, power stoering-brakes, vinyl top,
Tel. 452-1507.
OVER 40 NEW 1972 Fords, Mercury!
and trucks In stock. Low overhead,
volumO sales means v* won't M
undersold. No brag, |ust fact. Keenafi
Ford'Mercury, Whitehall, Wli. Tel,
W15-53M517.
>

SPRI NG FEVER
SALE

BUICK-1966 Special, V-6 engine, automatic transmission, very good condition, tel. 454.5474 after 4.

Shop now at out-of-ourmind. low prices.

WE HAVE ONE of th» tH-sfaie's largest
and finest selections of late model
used ca rs. Exclusive 60-day IOO94
parts and labor warranty on '68 or
newer cars. Low dwerhead, volume
sales means you save. Keenan FordMercury, Whitehall, Wis. Tel. 1-715-5384517. - .

1971 Pontiac Catalina 4-door
sedan, white with black
vinyl top, black interior ,
8, automatic , power steering, power brakes.
1970 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
hardtop, 350, automatic,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, red with black interior.
1970 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
4-door hardtop, 8, automatic, p o w e r steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, tilt wheel, climate
control, cruise - control ,
loaded! Dark red with
black vinyl top, black interior. 1-owner, like new.
1970 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, 8, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
white with black vinyl
top, black interior.
1989 Buick Skylark 2-door
hardtop, 350 engine, automatic , p o w e r steering,
power brakes, tu-tone dark
brown bottom, light brown
top, matching interior.
1689 Dodge Poiara 4-door sedan, 3I8, automatic,: power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, g r e e n
with matching interior.
1969 Chevrolet Impala 4door hardtop, 8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, green with
matching interior.
1989 Pontiac Bonneville 4door . hardtop, B , - automatic, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, Light green with dark
green vinyl top, green interior.
1969 Chrysler Newport 4door sedan, 8, automatic,
power steer ingj p 0 w e r
brakes, green with matching interior .

CHEVROLET — 1957 6, 4-dobr, straight
¦ stick, $100. 529 W.
Sarnla alter 5 p.m.

CHEVROLET." '— 1960 pickup '/>tort, 15"
wheels, radio, box has steel lloor. t4«0. CHEVROLET-1964, 6, stick, excellent,
. .original, -finish and Interior motor. ExT«l 454-S498.
haust needs work , no rust. Ji Johnson.
INTER NATI6NAL-1964, In good il.pe,
heavy
duty CHEVROLET Caprice 1970, tape player,
posltractlon,
4.speed,
all power, air conditioner; upright belt
throughout. Tel. Mon. 452-7434.
exercising machine, $40. 560 W. Mill.
INTERNATIONAL 1971 160O truck With
WILLIS
JEEP—1945 4-vvheei drive, CJ2A,
box and hydraulic endgate. Inquire
$425. 465 Lafayette, Tel, 452-6071.
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
FORD-oJSS ' V_ : ton pickup with camper FORD-l 9_3Vi hardtop, overhauled engine, bucket seals and'4-speod. Tel . 248topper, V* automatic, power brakes,
2675.
like hew tires, radio. Priced to sell.
Fenskk Aulo Slles, 460 E. 2nd.
BUICK-1943 LeSabre convertible, V-8.
CHEVROLET pickup, -with topper; John
automatic transmission, power steering,
Deere B tractcrM5-h.p.-£vlnrude mopower brakes, good fines. $275. Tel. 452tor, $125. Tel. Lewiston 6643 after J
9760 after 3.
. p.m.
BUICK—1965 LeSabre, V-8, automatic
power steering arid brakes. Good runFORD—1967 'A-ton pickup; 352 engine,
, ner. $450. Tel. 608-248-2684 after 6.
straight stick, radio, overloads. Must
-454-4166
before
5.
•ell. Tel.
FORD—1969 Galaxle 50tr, extras. Reasonable. TM, 452-4162.
DODGE—1953 5-yard dump truck: also
3 h.p. motor. Donald Flmlan, Alma,
PONTIAC—1955 4-door, V-8, eutomMlc,
Wis. Tel". SKMBM.,
runs good. $50. Tel. Fountain City 687' 4039. .
' ;- ', .
SCOUT—1966, wllh covered box and Snow
plow. Cheap. Tel. 454-2134 er 454-3175,
PLYMOUTH—1967 Sports Fury 24oer
'
hardtop, bucket seals, full power. Bud
FORD—1972 Ranger 360, V-S, Automatic,
Johnson, Houston, Minn.
camper.
with
or
without
power steering,
Bud Johnson, Houston,
PONTIAC—1967 2+2, 428 cu., Hurst 4speed, good condition. Power steering,
INTERNATIONAL—1963 2-ton truck with
power brakes. Tel, ,626335l alter 6:30 .
hoist and grain racks, $1100. James Jerecrek, Rt. 2, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
¦
¦
CHEVROLET-1964,
6, with stick, like
' . '¦ - " - '- . "
487.3102. V .'- " . . '. . - . .
.
new battery and tires. Good fishing car.
$90. Tel. 689-2953 after 6.
GMC—19J4 2-ton truck with flood flalbed,
rteently overhauled engine. Reasonable. MUSTANGS-1965, V-8,
automatic, power
WaumanLoren Flmlan, Cochrane. Tel.
steering, new paint. Bud Johnson, Housdee 626-2781.
ton, Minn.
_________
CHEVROLET—1 954 =A-ton pickup, good CHEVROLET—1939 2-door. 1961 Oldj motires, used electric motor off barn
bile 4-door. Tel. 454-2831 alter 5.
cleaner. Tel. Lewiston 4753 alter 5 p.m.

WINONA COMMUNITY Chest, Tel. 452. TANDEM GRAIN trailer, about 28' steel
4624/ Is accepting bids on a 28' Chrissides and lloor. Bud Johnson, Houston,
craft, 130 h .p. Chrysler Marine InMinn.
board, Includes 4-wheel trailer and
boat house. Boat may be seen on
Center St. between Front & 2nd.

WE TRADE
RIGHT
DAY OR NIGHT
1970 Ford F-250 % ton pickup, V-8 engine, heavy duty
tires, split rims, 4 speed
transmission, radio.
1970 Ford F-100 V. ton, pickup, 6 cylinder engine, radlo ( 31,000 miles. Straight
transmission. Aqua color.
1970 Ford F-250 % ton pickup, V-8 engine , radio, spotlight, 4 speed transmission, Luverne bumper , tutone blue .
1989 Ford F-100 % ton pickup, big 6 engine , radio
straight stick. Medium
green finish ,
19S8 Chevrolet Model' 20 %
ton pickup, 307, V-fl engine, 4 speed transmission ,
new tires , tu-tone paint.
Radio.
19S8 Chevrolet Model 10 l_
ton pickup, 307. V-B engine, stick shift , radio ,
heavy duty wheel—tires.
1967 Chevrolet Model 10 xh
ton pickup, 6 cylinder engine, rhdio , brown finish.
19G7 Ford F-10O >,_ ton pickup, V-B engine, straight
stick, radio, tan paint.
iOOtt Chevrolet % ton , radio, utility, electrlcian 'scarpenter 's body, Ii cylinder engine,
l_[>.r> Chevrolet *k ton , radio ,
6 cylinder , straight stick,
Real clean.
1965 GMC 1 ton , combination rack , duals, V-0 civ
gin° . radio.
19B3 Ford F-2BO % ton pickup, fi cylinder , straight
slick , radio,
1964 Ford 100 I. ton pickup, 6 cylinder engine , engine overhauled , Feucrhelm rack , straight stick.
A Largo Stock of
1972 Ford Pickups
on Hand nt AH TimesBank Financing

PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford - Mercury
Lanesboro, Minn .
Tel. 4C7-2195 or 407-219G.

MERCURY—1966 convertible, V-8, automatic, buckets, 4 reverse chromes. Tel.
Centervllle 539-3172. See Fred Brandt,
Rt. 1, Dodge,

1969 PLYMOUTH
Roadrunner

NOVA, 1970 4-door, 61 12x12 tent; dressmaking, 371 Harriet or Tel . 452-5174,
FORD-1965 4-door hardtop, all powe r
Including air conditioning, also lawn
edger. Roger Bender, Spring Grove.
Tel, 498-3455.
VOLKSWA.GEN-1965 B«atle, new tires,
clutch, battery, muffler and paint. No
problems, excellent runner,. Tel. 4542885 after 5.
PONTIAC—1958 Bonneville, 35,000 actual
miles, perfect original showroom condition, $1000. Tel. 452-7812.
CHEVELLE—1959 CC394, 4-speed , blacK
wllh black Interior, power steering,
dls brakes, mags, low mileage. Tel.
454-2687.
DUICK—1963 Special, V-8, 4-door , A-l
condition, 46,000 miles, 25 miles per
gal. J40D, C. Anderson, Peterson, Minn,
Tel. 875-5135.

,

—
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FORD-1963, 6-cyllnder, motor and body
In good condition, transmission needs
work. Inquire 1018 W. 7th,
LEMANS—1970 Sport, 20,000 miles, power
steering and brakes, console, May be
seon at 527 Main alter 5.

383 engine, 4-speed. Blue
with black vinyl top, blue
interior.

1969 Country Squire LTD
6 passenger wagon, 390,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, airconditioning, white with
wood - grain trim with
brown interior ,
^' 1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door sedan, 8, automatic,
with power steering, burgundy with black interior.
1969 B uick Wildcat , 4-door
h a r d t o p , 8, automatic,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, brown with tan
interior.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 4-

door s e d a n . Burgundy
with white top with black
interior, 8, a u t o matic,
power steering with air
• conditioning.
1969 Buick LeSabre Custom
400 4-door sedan, 8, automatic , p o w e r steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, cruise control .
1970 Chevrolet Impala Cus1968 Buick Electr a 225 4tom Coupe , 400 V-8 engine,
door sedan , 8, automatic,
Turbr> Hydramajic , power
power steering, p o w e r
steering, power brakes, tintbrakes , air conditioning,
ed glass.
6-wa;y seat , burgundy with
Cus1909 Chevrolet Impala
tan interior . 1-owner, like
tom Coupe , V-0, Turbo
new.
Hydramatic, power steering,
1968 Buick Electra 225 4wheel covers, whitewalls ,
door hardtop, fl , nutomn1969 Ford Galaxle 500 4-door
tic, power steering, powhnrdlep, 351 V-8, Crulso-oi_r brakes, green with
matic, power steering, powblack vinyl top , black iner brakes, factory air conterior,
ditioning.
1968 Pontiac Executive <door hardtop, «, automaI960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door
tic, power steering, powsedan , 327 V-8, Powergllde,
er brakes, air conditionradio , whitewalls.
ing, gold with black vinyl
1908 Chevrolet Impala Custop , R(>ld interior .
tom Coupe, 327 V-8 , Turbo ^
1937
Chevrolet Impala 2Hydramatic, power steering,
<loor hardtop, It, automaviny l roof cover,
tic, power steering, brown
1908 Chevrolet Bel Air 4with matching interior.
Power307
V-8
door .sedan,
,
1907
Cadillac Coupo DeVille
glide , radio .
2-door hardtop, 8, automa1%7 Chevrolet Bel Air 4tic, power steering, power
door , sedan , fi-cylinder , Powbrakes , air conditioning,
erglide, power steering.
till wheel, cruis e-control ,
6-wny s e a t , red Willi
mntching interior.

CORVAIR MONZA-1963, good condition.
J175 or best olfer. Tel. Waumandee 6263351.

•

SPRING
SPECIALS

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
JESSSSfSBf

Uwiston, Minn, Tel, 2511

109 Used Cars

PONTIAC-1W9 Catalina 4-door sedan, CHEVELLE - 1970 Mallbu, 350 engine,
dark Stiln, factory , air, automatic.
power lteirlng, 30,000 miles, excellent
tike new. Til. RolllngstOm 619-2259.
condition. 1542 Heights Blvd. alter 5
weekdays.
DODGE-1964, good' condition, S400. Tel.
452-5074 »ft*r 5.

BEST OFFER, 1959 DeSoto, responsive
motor. Good fishing car or Ideal demoCHEVROLET — 1956 »/-4on pickup, 15»46
lition contender. Tel. 454-5914 after 5.
IVa.tor Chevrolet truck. Waller Pruka,
Rushford.: Tel. 864-78M.
CHEVROLET-1956, V-8, automatic, good
battery. Runs good. Tel. 452-7571, . aslc
FORD—1963 F-100 V-8, 4-speed transmisfor Wayne or leave nvessage.
sion, wide box. Tel. 689-2807.
VOLKSWAGEN - 1970 Bug, yellow, low
TRUCK BODI ES-f fillers, built, repaired
miles, radio, plus extras. Sacrifice af
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
$1295. Tel. 452-7583.
Berg 's,, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-4H9.
FORD—1967 Country Sedan Wagon, powDUMP TRUCK—1965, Adtomatle. Exceler steering, 390 CC engine, dark green,
lent condition, inquire 1676 Hanover.
good condition, Tel, 452-3804.
MACK-V/ESTERN, 1971, 3 axle tractor,
318 . Detroit engine. Tel. 452-6322.

\

LeSabre 4-door hardtop, PLYMOUTH-1964 Bel,vedere 2-door hardV-», eutomaflc, pbwir ihwrlrs, power
top, V-8, autematle, ijower steering,
Brakes, radio, etc. Body end interior in
with Ww miles. Tel. Pell after 4:00,
excellent condition. Cheaple, 1495. 1964
452-9986.
Chevrolet 4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, completely rebuilt, good OLDSMOBILE-1966 "98" 4-dOor Luxury
rubber. $395. Fenskl ¦ Aulo Sales, 460
Sedan, 56,000 actual miles. AIL power
' . '¦
6. 2nd.
. .
Including llr. 11091. 54} W. Sfh.

6UICK — 196/ Skylark 2-door hardtop ,
power itierlng, vinyl roof, small V-B,
HONDAS-305 Oream, 305 Super Hawk, VEGA-1971 Station Wagon, dark green,
automatic transmission, bucket seals,
real good condition, Sarkelm -Miners,
Excellent condition. Sell reasonable.
4-spced, radio, heavy duty suspension,
Tel. Lewiston 3731 (5 miles S. StockTel. 452-2806.
wide ova l tires, custom exterior, tank
ton).
heater and snow tires, $2050. Charles
6493
SchUltt,
BOX
179,
LeWlSton:
Tel.
'
BOYS' 26" blK.,. Ilk. new. Til. 452745* ¦ ' alter 5,
. after 3.

A. SMALL AMOUNT of level land to be
sold. Fine location, close-In.
Tel. 454¦
,
4275 Oft April 3:
::

Wanted—Real -stale

100 Used Cars

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

Tel , 454-2550
759 E. ."Inl
Open From 8 a.m. til 9 p.m.

1965 PLYMOUTH
Fury III

2 door Hardtop. V-S engihe Automatic transmission, power, steering, power
brakes, Radio.
WEEKEND SPECIAL

ONLY $595

Mobile Homes,Trailers

10S

MERCURY-1962, «-, Stick, 4-do6r.
: 452-2718. 419 E, B roadway.

MOBILE HOME TOWIN6— ICC llcenis
Minn., Wis. Dale Bubllli, Tel. AS2-9AH.

Til

Many homes to cHoose- from at
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-41 E. Winona Tel. 452-4271

REDUCED
IN PRICE

MUST SELL—12x56' Rolloh ome, attached
largo utility room, steps, new skirting. Btiullful rural lot. Tel. cothrane
24I-2M4 .. or 454-2724.

1969 DODGE
Monaco

RITICRAFt : 1970, 12x55' "trailer, 2 bedrooms, cerpeted living room, dement
tteps, very good condlllon. . Tel . Hous. ton 8J645&8. .

Hardtop sedan. Here is luxury. Has radio, heater , power steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning,
ALL NEW whitewall tires ,
light tan bottom , dark tan
cordova top. A local one
owner car, ycu must see to
appreciate its value.

1969 BUIGK Skylark 2 door
sedan, Automatic transmission. ONLY 36,600 miles.
VERY CLEAN . . , . , . $1695
1961 FORD, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio.

:..... ; :........... . ..... $m

I960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6
cylinder engine, automatic
transmission . . . . .. . . . . ?l45

TRUCKS

NOW $1995

1971 INTERNATIONAL 1010
Travelall. Custom 6 passenger, V-345 engine, automatic
transmission, Air conditioning, Radio, new tires, A-l
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4000
1948 GMC % Ton Pickup,
4-speed
$150

WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE

65 Laird St.

Tel. 452-4738

1970
CORVETT E
STINGRAY

Blue exterior, black interior.
454 cu. tn. engine; 4-speed
transmission, power steering, power disc brak es, tilt
steering wheel, AM-FM Radio, Flip-Out top, Goddyear
lettered tires. Driven ONLY
18,200 miles. Runs and looks
LIKE NEW.
Check this Price at

$4200

Open Fri. Evenings

HOUSE CARS
SAVINGS +

1971 ELECTRA 225

Custom 4 door hard top. Nutmeg with brown vinyl top.
¦ft Power steering
f t Power disc Brakes
•ft Power seat •<- 6 way
¦fr Power windows
¦ft Air Conditioning
&• Cruise control
f t Tilt steering wheel
f t Electric door locks
ft Electric trunk release
Cornering lights
i*
•fr Heavy Duty suspension
ft Radio and Rear Speaker
ft AND MANY OTHER
EXTRAS. THIS CAR HAS
BEEN DRIVEN ONLY
7,800 MILES.
List Price was $6796.00
SAVE
$1546.00
NOW

$5250.00

1971 SKYLARK

2 door Sport Coupe
Copper in Color
ft 350 V-8 engine (Reg. gas)
ft Power steering
ft Power disc Brakes
ft Radio
ft White sidewall tires
ft Heavy Duty Battery
ft Bumper guards
ft Deluxe wheel covers
ft Protective side mouldings
ft THIS CAR HAS BEEN
DRIVEN ONLY 3,000
MILE S.
List Price was $3950.00
SAVE
$ 750.00
NOW

Custom Hardtop
sedan.
Beautiful light mint green
bottom, dark green cordova
top, power steering, power
brakes, Air conditioning, radio, whitewall : tires , low
mileage. PRICED TO SELL

Now at only $2995

MAR. 25—Sat . 14 noon. 2V1 mllei W. of
West Salem. Arlan Schomburg, owner;
Alvln Miller, auctioneer; Norihern Inv.
Co., clerk.

THREE-BEDROOM mobll* home. Ilknew, carpeting, drapes, air conditioner,
shed, apron on, patio, Jorge lot. Tel.
' 452-7948.

MAR. 27—Mon. I p.m. 7 mllei N.E. of
Canton, Minn, Olney "Pat" Lawston,
owner; Khudjen _ Erickson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.

FOR YOUR AUCTION, Use Ihe Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auctioneer, Rushford. Tel. 8M-9381.

Everett j .' Kohner.
Wlriona, Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel.' 453-297}

New Cars

ALVIN KOHNER ' .
AUCTIONEER—City and state) llcensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona.: Tel. 4524980. - ' '
FREDDY FRICKSO N
- . Auctioneer
Will, handle all sties and kinds of
¦ . • Tel., Dakota 643-6143
auctions.

111

HOUSE OF HARMONY-1967, 12K 6B' 3bedroom. Tel. Fountain City 687-9731.

.
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MAR. 29^-Wed. 11 a.m. Spark* Implement Co. Sale, Hwy. 42 N., Plainview,
Minn. Monteomery _ Olson, auctioneers; First National Bank, Plainview,
clerk.

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

7~^"
KEN'S SALES «¦ SERVICE
JEEP 4 WD Vehicles . Accessorial
Hwy. 14-61 E.
Tel. 452-9231

Rushtord
WA.NT TO RENT lot to park mobile MAR. 25-Sat. 11 a.m. S. of
on Hwy. 43 fo Brafsbarg, then 4 miles
home In Winona area. Tel. 454-4598..
W. Roy M. Johnson, owner; Boyum
_ Frickson, auctioneers; Norihern Inv .
ESTATE SALE of trailer on lot In Bluff
Co., .dirk.
Siding, all excellent condition. Also
banlo, I Deluxe Vegis-Vox 14, 4-string
plectrum, case and stand. Tel. 452-9566 MAR. 55-Sat . 12:30 p.m. 1 mile N. of
Taylor, Wis. to Hwy, 95, then Vt mllo
after 6 fOr details; :¦ • - . '
E. Harley I. Letson, owner; Alvln
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
FOR A MINt-motor home that fits your
¦clerk.
.
family and pocketbook Tel. 452-2232 for
showing. Hava demo with 19,000 mllei,
6 p.m. In Peterson Hdwe.
MAR.
JJ-Sat.
af a discount.
Store Bids., Peterson, Minn. Mrs. Haiel
«uc-'
owner;
Bert Boyurri,
- H.-I.rud,
JAYCO 1971 hardtop tent trailer, sleeps
¦ ¦¦
lloneer; Boyum Agency, clerk. .
8. Stove, Ice box , sink and furnace;
wired for 110 and 12 volt lights, 1968
Mallard
canvas
back
tentrtraller
sleeps 5. Stove, Ice box and sink; wired
for Ho volt lights. John Jullot, 408
Main, Pepin, Wis. Tel. 715-442-3342. ;¦

Clayton Stover
Furniture CO. Ctose-Out

AUCTION SALE

1920 Ward Ave., rear of
Varsity Club, La Crosse, Wis.

SAT/, MAR. 25

At 12:30 Sharp , f
Lots of new and used furniture and other items. New
living room, dining room ,
bedroom, dinette sets, Hollywood feeds , 10 mattress
and boxsprings, ranges.
Everything goes.
Conducted by Arneson Auction^Real Estate Service.
All types Of sales handled.
Call collect Ettrick , Wis.
525-3749. "Ray E. Arneson,
Auctioneer.

^^sms^ssss^m
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Ij n|| NORTHERN INVESTMENT COJ J p|j|

TR COURT In Lewiston has space for
mobile homes, One new 12x60 honie
'for-sale. Tel. Lewiston 2175 or 2451.
BY OWNER—lo x 55 mobile >ome; Includes Stove, refrigerator; fully carpeted. Skirted. 8x10 porch . Tel. Lewiston
3621. .

YLocation: 5 miles Soutl of Fairchild Cheese Factory
i
I _-0R—2 Miles West of Humbird , Wisconsin on County
I trunk B, then V*mile South .

DRIFTWOOD TRAVEL Trailer, 1969,
sleeps e, gas-eieefrlc refrigerator, stain.
less steel i link, shower, toilet, wash
Basin. It's the cleanest used trailer
you'll find. Paul Sander, 1522 W. Howard. Tel.
¦ 452-7194 , after 5:30 and week:
ends, '

IW

MOBIL- HOME—10x55, In flood condition
with new furnace, new water heater.
Reasonable. Tel. Peterson 875-5161. Sam
ttcKlnley.
PICKUP
CAMPER—10W,
sleep.
4,
toilet, gas stove, lights, refrigerator
and furnace, Sink with water storage.
1971 Ford pickup with power brakes,
power . steering, automatic transmission, t ply tires, auxiliary gas tanks,
tneavy duty battery, heavy duty springs;
93,750. Tel. 454-5873.
TWO like new 1971 mobile homes . 1
.chult and 1 Award. All set up on nice
Lake Village lots. All skirted and ready
to move In. MLS 624 and 629. TOWN
e, COUNTRY
¦ ¦ ¦ v ¦ REAL ESTATE, Tel,
454-3741.
- ,
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes by
Chlckashs. Meets all national building
codes. See:end compare. Tel. 454-1317
for appointment.
LARGEST VARIATION and leledlon ot
new and used mobile homes In S.E,
Minn.

TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES

43 & Sugar'Loaf
Tel , 454-5287
Also Sfarcraft Campers, the No. 1
camper In America. 25 campers
to choose from.
WE WILL take anything In trade on a
mobile home.
Fleetwood
RlUcraft |
Liberty
Check our Spring Discount prices.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
3930 6th St., Winona
Tel. 454-3741.

CAMPERS

Spring Camper Sale
No. 1 Camper

STARCRAFT.

Early Orders Big Discount
Cash 3% Discount
Save a Lot By Buying Earl/
25 Units lo choose From
Open 7 Days a Week
TOWN «, COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 4} 8. Sugar Loot
Tel. 454-5287, evenings 454-3368

Lunch will be served
I Sale starts at 12:30 P.M.
10 HEAD OF CATTLE — 10 Whiteiace cows, springiff'
i era <some will be fresh by sale date).
I
HORSE - 1 Bay Gelding, 6 yrs. old; saddle horse
and
.
| well broke; 1 saddle.
GRAIN & FEED — 3,500 bu. ear corn; 3,000 bales
I
I mixed alfalfa hay ; 1,200 bu . steel corn crib.
I
SNOWMOBILES — 1969 Nordic Ski Doo with new
|
trach; 1970 Scorpion Mark 4.v

I
CAR, TRUCK, CYCLE — 1964 Chev. 2 dr. hardtop
I] car; 1955 Chev. % ton pickup truck; 1967 Honda cycle.
|MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS - 30 gallon el. hot water
P heater; milk h-ouse fan with thermostat; .5 stanchions;
$ 20 Simplex drinking cups; 4 farrowing crates; 4 Hog
feeders & waterers; 40 ft. Berg bunk auger ; silo pipe
|
1 hood ; 225 ft. Patz barn cleaner chain; Myers deep well
I pump-cylinder type; usual misc. items.
TRACTORS & MACHINERY - Oliver 1800 diesel
I
i tractor, wide front , new motor, last year, less than 700
H hrs. ; IHC 460 diesel tractor, new rubber; IHC 350 tractor
I with NI hyd. loader & snow bucket; IHC H tractor,
ij good shape ; JD 5-14" tractor plow, semi mounted & trip
1 Beams; IHC 3-_6" tractor plow ; Kewaunee 14 ft. wheel
ft disc ; new Glenco 12 ft. tool bar digger; Kosch. power
If mower; NH 5 bar side delivery; Gehl haybine, 2 yrs old;
i$ 2 Gehl self unloading chopper boxes ypith wagons; Gehl
m chopper with corn & hay head; JD #490 tractor corn
^planter; IHC 2 MHD corn picker with #16 sheller ; 40
|
ft. Kewaunee elevator with drag & hopper ; New Lindsay
|
|
I wheel drag on rubber ; JD 12 ft. disc grain drill with grass
seed ; 20 ft. Cardinal elevator with motor ; Gehl grinder|
mixer feed mill , 2 yrs. old ; Patz I4'xl6' silo unloader.
i
An especially well-maintained line of relatively new
i
j
| equipment.
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
&
|
GORDON BOETTCHER - Owner
Walt Zeck & Jim Heike, Auctioneers
I
Northern Investment Co. — Lester Senty, Clerk
If.
Rcpr. by Lyman Dutter , Osseo, Wis.
%

^ii^^^^^mssm

OPEN JL AJ

_ fsW TRADE NOW!
Ni8hls
I We Are Making The
I L-O-O-O-N-N-N-G
DEAL
m
{§ WE NEED

ilk 30 NEW CAR
fflr SALES-IN 6
i
l
]
(
SELLING
DAYS.
/ t /I

Open Friday Nights

1 968 PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon

ONLY $1695

AMR. 25—Sat. 13:30 p.m. Rear of Varsity Club, La Crosse. Stover Furniture
E. Arneson, auctionCo., owner; Ra^
eer

FOR SALE or rent, C' tlEde-th over-cob
camper; also a topper. Bud Johnson,
HouStoni Minn..

Auction Sale.

Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd
Tel . 452-4080
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings

$3200.00

3-seat , V-8 engine , Automatic transmission , power
steering, power brakes , radio, vinyl interior.
WEEKEND SPECIAL

MAR. 25-^Sat. 11:30 a.m. 2 miles N. of
Independent*, WIS, on Hwy. 93. Paul
Reck Estate; Olson Br6s.> auctioneers;
Northern Inv., Co., clerk.

:

NYSTROM'S

Mobile Homes, Trailers

Auction Salea

PICKUP CAMPER—10W, jelt-ttntalned. MAR. 27—Mon. 10 a.m. e mile* N. of
Independence. Wis. on Hwy. 93 fo Co.
Including air conditioning. Roger BendTrunk E at Elk Creek, then 4 miles E.
er, Spring Grove. Tel. -198-3455.
Arthur Kullg, owner; Alvln Kohner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co,, clerk.
MARLETTE—1964, front kitchen, 2 bedrooms, separate dining room, fully fur28—Tula. 10:30 a.m. Juve, Inc.
MAR.
La27,
Green
Terrace,
nished. Lot
Implement CO., S.W, Decorah, Iowa.
.
moille, Tel , ' 454-2687.
Erickson, Knudsen, Halvlrion, auctioneers; Decorah Stata Bank, clerk.
SCHULT-1971 14x60, 2 bedrooms, large
rooms. Equity and take over payments.
28—Tues. 10 a.m. » miles E. of
MAR.
Tel. 452-4994 alter 5.
Rochester, AMnn. On Hwy. H, then 2Vi
miles
N. on Olmstead Co. Rd. No. 102.
MARSHPIELD—12x36, 3 bedrooms, on
Elmer Fuchs: - , Sons, ownerl; Montbasement foundation, 2nd _ Herman,
gomery _ Olson, auctioneers; Thorp
Buffalo City. Tel. Cochrane 248-2853.
Sales Corp., clerk.
WANTED; Travel trailer, 14-17', In good
m. 5 miles S. of
condlllon. Will pay cash. ' Tel. 454-1181. MAR . 29-Wed. 12:30 P.
Falrchlld Cheese Factory, Falrchlld
Boettcher,
owner; Zeck
Wis. Gordon
HOLIDAY Rambler, 1970 travel trailer.
& Helke, auctioneers; Northern Inv,
Model 252R, like new, fully equipped.
Co., clerk.
Will ¦ nerlf lee. Tel. 454-3270.

1970 BUICK
Le Sabre

USED
CARS & TRUCKS

FRIDAY,MARCH M,1972
Winona Dally Newt "JU
Winona,Minnesota -U
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MIRACLE MALL

SEE: O Jim B uswell 9 "Archie" Gilbcrtson
• "Wendy " Scnn •A l Morkoii
© John Elcehind 9 WallyGrcden

"Your Country Style Dealer "

HIONE 454-5170

By Roy Crane

BUZZ SAWYER

By Chester Gould

DICK TRACY

By Mort Walker

BEETLE BAILEY

>-s.

By Chick Young

BLONDIE

' ¦ ' ¦' ¦

^

LI'L ABNER
REDEYE

By Gordon Bess

STEVE CANYON

APARTMENT
¦ 3-G
¦
¦^

- .

'

I

¦

¦

MARY WORTH

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

By Milton Canniff

By Alex ¦' Kotzky
¦¦

":- .' ¦

' ¦: .

REX MORGAN, M.D.

By Dal Curtis

"" ¦

¦' " ¦

' ¦> '•

¦

By Fred Laswell
"Y ¦ ' • . ' Y" 1. ' ¦' '

">arker and Hart

THE WIZARD OF ID

TIGER

By Bud Blako

By Saunders and Ernst
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Al Capp

|

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmiller

"You're an inHligcr.t man, Mr. Snecdb y !... Having
dclerminod what a husband's rights ar?, you j liould
knno vnur mouth shut about 4 homl"

'ITS THE mtomM f am!H E'S BEEN mawm

